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Calendar No. 181 
94TH CoNGREss · 

1st Session 
SENATE RE:PoRT 

No. 94-179 

AUTOMOBILE FUEL ECONOMY AND RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT ACT OF 1975 

JUNE 5, 1975.-0rdered to be printell 

Mr. MAGNUSON, from the Committee on Commerce, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
together with 

ADDITIONAL VIEWS 
[To accompany S. 1883]' 

The Committee on Commerce, hav'ing considered on original bill 
(S. 18S3) to conserve gasoline by directing the Secretary of Trans~ 
portation to establish and enforce mandatory fuel economy perform~ 
ance standards for new automobiles and new light duty trucks, to 
establish .a :research and development progra~ leading to advanced 
automobile. prototypes, and for other. purposes, reports favorably 
thereon, and recommends that.the bill as ~ported do·pa~. · · 

SuMMARY A:r."D PURPOsE 

The 1;>111 amends the Motor V ehicl.e Information and· Cost Savirtgs 
Act by adding two new titles as described bel'Ow: · ' 

1. The new title V of the Motor Vehicle Information arid Cost 
Savings Act would estaqlish a mandatory fuel economy· standards 
program within the Departr;nent of Transportation. The 1980 goal 
of the· program would be to mer~~ by 50 percent over 1974 models 
the average fuel ecqnomy of new p81SSenger automobiles manufactured 
for sale in, or imported into~ this country . .A. lOO~percent improvement 
would be the goal for model year 1985. The Secretary of Transporta
tion would be authorized, with the consent of Congress, to adjust the 
1980 and 1985 goals up or down to the maximum feasible levels . .A. 
mandatory fuel economy s.t.andards program would also be esta~ 
lished for light duty trucks; but light duty trucks would not be subject 
to the 50- and 100-perce.nt improvement goals. for model years 1980 
and 1985. Standards for these vehicles would be set by the Secretary 
of Transportation at maximum feasible levels. 

38-010 (1) 
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The . .standards would apply to a manufacturer's average annual 
prodUction, leaving the manufacturer maximum flexibility to meet 
the standards. Civil penalties would be imposed on manufacturers ~ho 
fail to achieve these standards, but these penalties could be watved 
or modified. A fuel economy labeling program for new cars and new 
light duty trucks would also be required. 

2. The new title VI of the Motor Vehicle Information and Cost 
Savings Act would create an automotive research and development 
program within the Department of Tra:nsportation (coordinated with 
the Energy Research and Development Administration (ERDA)) 
to develop production prototypes of advanced automobiles which 
would have high fuel efficiency while complying with Federal 
requirements with respect to emissions, safety, and any other require
ments. This programis designed to develop from the ground up auto
mobiles that meet all government requirements in the most economic 
way. The present approach of government performance regulation 
and industry patchwork response would be replaced by a systems 
approach t9 the development of a car of the future. 

BACKGROUND AND NEED 

The United States is a Nation that ·relies heavily on petroleum, con
suming more than 17 million barrels a day, or more than 6 billion bar
rels a year. At presel\t, more than one-third of this oil is imported, 
representing an annua~.outflow of more than $25 billion. A significant 
fraction of these imports, roughly 20 to 25 percent, is from the Arab 
nations of the Middle East. Increasing our dependence on the Middle 
East for oil, which. seems inevitable if curr.ent consumption patterns 
persist. is. an open invitation to use that oil as a political weapon. ·we 
hav~ ~lready a.xperienced one embargo, and not-so-v~iled threats of a 
:seCond embarg;q ~ave .reqently been ra~~ed by s~nrie Ar~b spokesmen. 

Of .equal concern IS .the. fiscal dram. on .fne ·American economy 
c~ated by hi~h-priced ·oil imports and the resq:lting outflow of U.S 
dollars. This dr~in has contributed to the highest' rate of inflation in 
decades, helped tip us into the present recessiOn, and is now interfer
ing with the recovery from that ,recession. These pressures are felt by 
manv other nations a's well. . . 
• While tha debate over many ·aspects of national energy policy con
tinues, there is agreeJfient that energy conservation must be a key ele• 
ment of that policy. The issue .is, thus, not whether to save energy, but 
how best to ·do it. · . · ·· · . · 
' The automobile stands out 1as the single largest end user of pE'tro
leum, accounting for nearly 40 percent of present consumption. This 
amounts t9 approximately 6.5 million barrels a day, equal to the 
amount of oil we are presently importing from other countries. His
torically, .~asoline consumption by automobiles has grown at an aver
age annual rate of 4.9 percent, corresponding to a doubling of gaso
line demand every 14 years. The improvements in fuel economy called 
:for in S.: 1883 Will lead to an overall reduction. in gasoline demand 
and; within a few years, save consumers billions of dollars in gasoline 
costs. 

Clearly, the automobile has been a major influence on 20t~ century 
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America. The mobility it offers has shaped our economy. determined 
where and how we live, and it has become almost a necessitv for most 
Americans. At present, there are more than 100 million automobiles 
registered in the United States. 

Not only is the automobile the prime user of petroleum. it is also 
a maj?r contributor to accidental death, air pollution, and resource 
depletiOn. While no one doubts· that automobiles will remain an 
important eleme_nt ~n onr nationalli:fe for many years to come, it is 
also .clear that s1gn1ficant changes must occur in the way Americans 
use enerey, and no area requires more careful attention than the 
a~tomobile. Mr. John R. Quarles, Deputy Administrator of the En
VIronmental Protection Agency, de~cribed the 13ituation very well 
when he sta~ed: "If we are unwilling to face ,up to the probiem of 
the automobile, we might as well forget about the goal of energy 
conservation." . · 

Fn:ci?g up to the prob!em. of the automobile means, at the very least, 
providmg the technologwal base now for mass producing of cleanet", 
safer,. al!d. m?re fuel efficient cars in the 1980's and beyond. In this 
conte~t !t Is 1mportant !o note that the President recommended only 
$~0 I?dhon for aut~mob;tle research al).d de,velo'{)ment in fiscal year 1976 
vnthm ERDA. Th1s contrasts sharply with,. the $38 million budO'eted 
for NASA to reduce the' fuel consumption of ~1rcraft. Aircraft pres
ently. use less than one seventh of tq~ amount of our liquid fuels that 
automobil~s.do. . ; , 

The Pr.esi4ellt's 1:ecommend~tiQJ,l ,.(pso stands' ~n sharp contrast to 
the G(,mgresswnar E:rl;€rey ~Program ~·.g~ll for ,an . i!lt~nsive research 
and devel~pment effort de~1gned to, develop production prototypes of 
low-pollutmg, energy-efficient automobiles: that meet required safety 
anq emission standar,~ls. The Con~ression~l Prqgrarn would be funded 
at a level of several hundred million dollars over the next few years. 

Finally, while both, the P~;esident and the Democratic Policv 'Com
mittees of the House a11d Senate have called :{qr fuel econ(n~y' gains 
hy 1980, the President's program would :rely on voluntary act.ion by 
the auto indus~ry to achieve a 40-~rcent,improvement oyer)97 4 levels .. 
Th~ CongreSSional Energy Progra'!Jl recommends a mandatory .fuel 
econom::r impr<;~vement program, with its, much ~re~ter: certainty· of 
fuel savm,gs, and calls for at leftst a 50-percent fuel economy improve~ 
ment by 1980. · . . · 

DES~ON . 

TITLE I-AUTOMOBILE FUEL ECONOMY 

1. FUEL .E(JONOM:Y S'fANDARDS 

.T!1e .Secre~ry of Transportation is . directed . to establish yearly 
mm1mum natiOnal. fuel economy performance standards, apvlicable 
to each manufacturer's average production of new automobiles or 
new light duty trucks, as appropriate. The standard§ would' apply to 
model years 1977 through 1985. . . · 

St~ndards for a~tomobpes would, he set to achieve at least a 50-per
cent Improvement m the .mdnstryw1de new. c~r fuel economy average 
by model year 1980 relative to 1974 models (I.e., at least 21 miles_ per 
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gallon, based on the 1974 new car fuel economy average of 14 miles 
per gallon), and- at least a 100-percent ill1provement by model year 
1985 (i.e., at leu.st 28 miles ~r gallon). If t~e Secretary of Transpor
tation finds that these goals should 1be :modlfied because they ~not 
reasonably be attained, or could reasonably be made more .strmgent, 
the Secretary is auth.Qrize9. to modify th~e goals. Such modified ~Is 
would take effect 60 days after notificatiOn of the Oongress, subJect 
onh to a resolution of di~a,:pproval by ei~herHouse. 

Light duty trucks would not be sublect to~h? ~0- Q,nd 100-percent 
improvement goals, but would be subJect' ;tp m1mmum average fu~l 
economy perform11-nce standa;rds set for each m~del year at the maxi
mum feasible level by the Secretary .. · 

Each manufacturer (including an importer) is required to produce 
automobiles or light duty trucks, as anpropriate, which on the avera~ 
conform to or exceed the applicable fue~ e<>?n.omy performa;nce st~d
ard specified for each model year. _Each md]vldual automobile or light 
duty truck would not be required to meet the standards, . only the 
averasre of all automobiles, or light duty trucks, as appropriate, pro
daced by the manufact-urer. Thus, automobile manufacturers would 
be. given maximum flexibility to vacy the mix of small and large cars 
and introduce techni.oal improvements in order to measure up to 
the standards. · 
If a Ill:anufacturer failed to n1Mt the reQuired average fnel e<>.nnomy 

standard, the manu~urer would be liable for civil penalties of from 
$50. to $100 per autoniQhile -0~ l~h~. dntv thick,. as. appropriate, for 
each mile per gnlJon\ or frac~1oi1, thereof, by wh1eh the average f.uel 
ecooomv of automobiles or light dutv trucks manufactured or Im-
pori.ed fell short of the app!icable stan,dard.. . . . ' · · 

'l:,'he Secretary could wa1Vf3 pr modi;fy a cnnJ p~lty, (a) to the ex-
tent n.·. ecess. ary .to. ~ p. reve. nt. inS(}.· hre~cy :or b .. a. nkru. p.t.c. y of _a m,..anufacturer.; 
(b) whJm l;lcts o( God, fires, or strike$ preven~ the attamment of an 
appl~~ble .:t:ueL~Plf~ll\Y s~an..dard;. (c) to l?revwt. tl;le substantial, 
1ee3e:pm~ of con:iwetitlon ~~Hpn the automobile ot hgh,t duty truck 
indt1stries: (d) w;hen .a mant~f~ctu;rer demonstrates. to the Sem:e~~~:V 
Uu,t~- if such.~ "Qena1fi_'Y.w~re P!1i~ the man.~~acturer .would lack suffim~nt 
cap1~l and t'he an1htv to attract suffi:9lent cl}-pltal·to ma!lufacture 
lU.ItomobileS . Or light duty trucks, as ap~l'?priat~, that, WQU}d1 flleet 
future fuel economy standar<JA at co~ru¢1tive pr1ces; and. (e) when 
a. manufacturer demom;:trates to the Secretary that desmte a good 
:faith effort. the .manufacturer failed to mP,et the !J,pnlicable fuel 
economy st;ndard by reason of an unanti~ipated sales mix. 

2. FUEL ECONOMY LABELING A~'D ADVERTISING 

·Each manufact~rer would be re<1nired to affix in a prominen1 place 
on each n.~w a.utomobile or new light duty truck, as appropriate, a 
sticker indicating the fuel economy which a nurchast;r could expect 
from such automobile or light dutv truck, and the estimated average 
annual fuel costs. associated with the operation o~ such vehicle. Infor
mation regardin~ fu~l e.co~omy ?:lnd l:l,verage. ann.u!tl fuel ~ost ~ould 
have to be contained m des1gnated types of a,dvert1smg by d1rect10n of 
the Federal Trade Commission. 
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3. RELATIONSHIP TO STATE LAWS 

States or political subdivisions could not adopt standards for fuel 
economy or fuel economy labeling and advertising which are incon
sistent with the provisions of this Act. 

4. REPORT ON 155 MPH SPEED LIMIT 

The Secretary is directed to prepare a report on the 55 mph national 
maximum speed limit now in effect. The report, to be completed within 
180 days of the enactment of this Act, would include an examination 
of the extent of compliance, potential gasoline savings, and the 
feasibility of requiring the installation of speed-limiting devices on 
all new automobiles, new light duty trucks, and other new motor 
vehicles. 

' 5. REPORT ON MILES-PER-GALLoN METERS 

· The Secretary is required to report within 180 days on the feasi
bility of a requirement that each new automobile and light dut;r truck 
be equipped with a fuel flow instrument reading directly in nules per 
gallon to make it possible for the cost-conscious motorist tp modify 
his or her driving patterns to get better fuel economy. · 

TITLE II-AUTOMOBILE RESEARCH .AN;D 
DEVELOPMENT · 

1. ADVANCED AUTOMOBILE PROTOTYPES 

Title II contains an automotive research and development program 
similar to that included in the National Fuels.l;tlld Energy Conserva
tion Act passed by the Senate in the 93d Congress. It. would est~blish 
within the Department of Transportation, in coordination with 
ERDA, a program to develop production .prototypes of advanced auto
mobiles which represent. the maximum practicable fuel efficiency at
tainable, consistent with environmental, safety, and damageability 
requirements. Under this program, the Secretary of Tran~portation 
would be authorized to p~'Ovide up to $175 million for DOT in"house 
programs and contract funds, and to guarantee loans (up to $175 mil
lion total indebtedness) to support research and development pro
grams likely to contribute -to the development of advanced automobiles. 

' 
2. VE:S:ICLE CERTIFICATION BOA:RD 

The Low-Emission Vehicle Certification Board would be author~ed 
to issue or deny certification of demonstratibn vehicles. The Board, in 
conjunction with the General Services Administration, would estab
lish a system of guidelines for Federal Agency procurement and use 
of automobiles so certified. 

8. PATENTS 

The patent section is essentially identical to that in the Federal Non
Nuclear Energy Research and Development Act of 1974, except for 
the addition or mandatory licensing of background necessary to im
plement the technology developed under this Act, 

S.Rept.179,94-1----2 
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ANALYSIS oF THE Issu""Es 

,-\,IS THERE A NEED FOR :l\IANDATORY FUEL ECONOMY STANDARDS? 

The <mal of this le<Yislation is to make available to the American 
public the most fuel ~cient new. car~~s compatible with safety, 
damageabilityJ an(). emission s~andard~. Mandatory standards for aver
age new cat• tttel ·economy w1l1 provide a far greater degree of cer
tainty with t~gard to fuel s~vings than fuel ta.:Kes, taxes ~~\ ca!s~ or 
any other pohcy·currently•bemg assessed:Ata.tlme when U.S. ml nn
ports are approaehil!:g 40 percen~ of consumption, such. certa~nty must 
be considered essential:. CalculatiOns by DOT of. the likely Impact of 
the fuel f>conomv standards mandated by S. 1883 indicate that 225,-
000 barrels per 'day of petroleum conld be saved in 1977 relative to 
1975. These savings 'Would increase to 780,000 barrels per day by 1980, 
and to more than 2,000,000 barrels per day by 1985. This latter fig~re 
is roughly oM'-third of ci:trrent imports and represents;an annual sa~
ingsof over'$~ billion kt .current prices. It also repre~nts. approxi
mat~ly ~ile enhre fl<~W'oiml expected f1:om the A~aska Pipelme. These 
fuei·savm'O's wo·uld merease even more m the penod beyond 1985, and 
would be ~onsiderdbly greater if historic growth patterns ior gasoline 
consumption persist. , , . . . . . . . 

The fuel eeonomy standards approach adopted m th1s legislation 
lt'aves maximum fiexibllit:v to tht:~ manufnctnrer to mf'et the standards. 
This should result in n more niverse pronnct. mix nnd wine consumer 
choice. In meeting-the fuel economy standard applicable to any given 
mo<!elyear, one manufacturer could <:_hoose ne:v techno.logy, anoth~r 
conld choose to sJtift more rapidly to lighter we1ght veh1cles, and still 
another 'col,lld chppse snme combination ()f the two. . . . . 

• A. qfi&sH'Oi1 raised fit the • hearings •was whethe'r the fuel economy 
improveinents required by the bill could be achieved ·via voluntary 
action bv ·the automobile industry. The President has called; for such 
a valuritary fuel economy ithprovementJ program. Unfortunately, the 
Pre.sident's ptogram has several deficiencies: ' . • . 

(a) It calls fot only a 40-percent ~el economy. Improvement m 
model year 1980 relative to 1974~ redudngthe fuel savings that eoold 
be attainetl throlJgll S. --: Tliis reduction would a:mount to 55 mil
lion barrels in l980'and to at least 100million barrels in 1985~ (b) The 
President's program would unnecessarilv freezc:i ·automobile. emission 
standards for the next 5 years at current California standards :for 
hvdrocarbons and ~arbon monoxide, and at the current 49-state stand
ard for nitroge:z;t o~ides. This freeze would ostensibly be imposed in 
order. to Il}.eet. the fuel ~Mnomy ~U1pro,vement target. Technical data 
available. to the Committee clearly refutes the .need :for such a freeze.1 

(c) The so-called agreements provided to the President by the auto-
· makers at·e highly qualified, and legally tmenforceable. 

The voluntary approach thus offers at best a lower level of fuel sav
ings in exchange for a higher level of pollution. In fact, there is no 

1 See' e.g., Potential for Motor Vehicle Fu~~ Economv ImprovementB: Report to the 
Oongre88, U.S. Department of Transporta:tion and the U.S. Environmental Protection 
At!~ncy, Octob~r 24. 1974: Potential New.. (Jar Fuel Economy, U.S. Federnl Ener~?y Ad
m!nistrati<m. ~ovember 1974; Hearings before the Committee on Commerce. Serial ~o. 93-
128. nn. 77 .. -1 00, 330-352; Hearings before ·the Committee on Commerce, Serial No. !l4-S, 
pp. 304-308~ . 
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basis for ·believing Congress will freeze automobile emission standards; 
and therefore the voluntary approach does not represent any commit-
ment at all by the industry. . 

Despite the overwhelming need to achieve maximum energy savings, 
there IS no certainty that the voluntary actions of the auto industry 
will achieve the required· goals. Some examples of past auto industry 
performance might serve to explain why the Committee has thought 
1t unwise to follow President Ford's voluntary approach in this crucial 
energy conservation area. 

1. During 1972 and 1973, the Environmental Protection Agency 
initiated proceedings to determine if relief was to be granted to the 
automobile manufacturers from the original statutory emission stand
ards for 1975 automobiles. ·without exception, each o:f the major auto
makers characterized the catalytic converter (the device chosen to meet 
the standards) as deplorable teclmology. In fact, in April1973! Gen
eral :Motors testified tlmt "the pr9spP-et of an unreasonable. r1sk of 
business catastrophe and massive d1fficulties with these vehicles in 
the hands of the public must be fa~." G'.M; warned that conceivably 
a complete stoppage of the entire prod,pction ~nld occur with a "dis
tinct. possibility of. vatying degree$ ·,of interruption with sizable dis
locations." 

Yet, after EPA had made its dec~sion t.o re8,1Jire catalytic convert!ll's 
in 1975 in large n~mbets, GM: m~de what apreax;oto ~e.a compl~te. 
about-face. In testimony. before the. Senate Pubhc ·works Comtmt-. 
tee on November 5, 1073, Edward Cole, then president of GM:, ur~ed 
the Committee to retain. emission . :$tandards E!Ufficient to require 
catalytic converters ~n substantial degree. GM's suddeh enthusiasm for 
catalytic converters apparently was justified as 1975. model autom.;>})il~ 
now get some 14 percent better fuel economy than 1974 models,· with 
increased emission control as well. . . 

2. In the earlv 1960's California ha8. a Jaw which stated that as soon 
as two emissionvcontrol devices· were certified, installation was manda
tory in the next :full model year. In 19~4 two deviees ~vere ~ertified, 
but two of the major U.S. automakers told Qali:fornia. they.·M:mldn't 
be able to install such devices before· moqel year 1967. €Jalifornia in
sisted on compliance with its law and emission control devices were 
suecessfully installed on model year 1966 cars. ·. . ' · 

Another reason for rej!:',cting the Administration approach is that it 
does not. demand high enough levels. of conservation. A·::tiumher of 
studies, including- thoi:te of A. D .. Little,, DOT/EPA. and the FEA 
have all indicated that a 40 percent and more new car fuel economy im
provement can occur by 1980 with little or no delayin implementation 
of presently mandated environmental and safety standards. The auto
mobile industry's position has been that it can make a 40 percent im
provement by 1980, but only with a 5-year' moratorimn on 'environ-
mental and safety standards. · · ' · · 

The same story can be told Yi'ith regard to almost every other re
quirement that has been placed on ·U.S.-made automobile& Clear1v, 
more can be done than the auto industry has been . willing to agree 
to do voluntarily or eoneedes c.1n be mandated. .. · · 

The auto industry may also perceive economic. disi~centives in pur
suing a voluntary. program too diligently. This is because, historically, 
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the biggest and least :fuel efficient cars have been associated with the 
lar~ profits. The situation was summarized as follows in an article 
whwh appeared in the Consumer Guide 197 4 Car Preview : . 

Like the other auto makers, Ford is anxious to keep sales 
of its big cars at peak levels. Big cars are where the money is 
made. Estimates indicate that an auto manufacturer makes a 
profit of from $200 to $250 on each big car sold. As the size 
of the car, and its sales price gets smaller, the profits shrink 
too. Small cats such as the Pintos and Mavericks bring in an 
income of about $100 to $150 per unit. With this spread in 
profitability, it is no wonder that the au,to companies continue 
to boost their big cars in the face of the small-car revolution. 
Ford has done a better-than-average job in keeping a favor
able balance 'between the big and small cats it sells. While 
it has been making news with the introduction of the Pinto, 
Maverick, and Mustang, Ford's LTD's; Marquis, and Mark 
IV's have· been strong in the sales rankings too. This is in 
contrast to Chrysler and American Motol'8, where the smaller 

· cars have taken a much la~r share of company output, and 
as a result decreased profits these companies might ·have ex
perienced had bigger products been pushed harder. 

'l'hus, whlle there h~ been so~. movement toward better mileage, 
whether it will be givffil: a high enough priority year after year, lies 
a,t t,he he~ 9f the neOO.·forthis le~slat!on. ~1S concern was .cited by 
8ev~ra~ witnesses befo. re. the Comm1ttee, mcluding people with mtimate 
kn<hyle~ of the. a1;1tomobile industry, such as Leonard Woodcock, 
president of the Umted Auto Workers. In his :March 13, 1975 pres
en,tation to the Copmiittee he stated: 

For too many years the UAW has pointed out that the 
big three auto companies hav~ followed a marketing strategy 
l;a.Sed on C~J.rs that are too large, too expensive, and that use 
toom1,1Ch fool. We urged that policy be'changed. 

However, these manufacturers· preferred to pursue short
term·. profit m,a,xinrization, and :paid little attention to the 
real needs of the· American pubhe, including environmental 
and conservation C()nsiderations. Occasionally, short-term 
goa.ls. have resulted .in greater emphasis on fuel economy, 
espeCially by producmg smaller cars, and the present concern 
over gas consUDlption may have precipitated such a period. 

In the past, such activities have been short-lived-the 
"small" cars get progressively bigger and heavier, the only 
reduction is in fuel economy, so that now we cannot rely upon 
mere assurances, or voluntary commitments, from these com
panies. F eder'al fuel ec()1'1,()'ffby reqwirements are needed in 
order to assure that national fuel conservation goals will be 
met. (Emphasis added.) 

Another :(>erson with intimate knowle~ of the industry, Dr. Peter 
Huntley, v1oo president of Orshanskv Transmission COrporation, 
stated in a written submission to the Committee: 

Our close contact with the automobile industry over a num
ber of years has brought us to the conclusion· that a significant . 
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reduction in gasoline demand can only be attained by means 
of legislation. 

In addition, market forces to which the industry says it is responding 
may not be strong enough to bring about the necessary fuel conserva
tion which a national energy policy demands. Experience has shown 
that public reaction to higher gasoline prices has not been sufficiently 
strong to persuade the auto industry to make an all-out effort to mar
ket fuel-efficient automobiles. Although data is sketchy, DOT has 
estimatOO. that a 24-cent increase in gasoline prices by 1980 will increase 
the fuel economy of new cars by only 0.3 miles per gallon in that model 
year. Thus the cross elasticity between gasohne prices and the fuel 
economy of new cars is very low, and confirms the fact that lifetime fuel 
costs still have too little effect on consumer automobile purchasing 
decisions. 

Finally, it seems clear that in the absence of alternatives, people will 
continue driving their cars, and the tim. e to achieve gasoline savings is 
when the car is built. Without mandatory fuel economy standardS the 
United States will become m9re vulnerable in the future than in the 
past as U.S. oil resources peak out~md decline in annual production. 
The establishment of fuel economy standards for the next 10 years cre
ates the necessary climate for investment in automotive technology 
leading to substantial energy conservation. · :. 

B. IS THE FUEL ECONOMY GOAL FOR MODEL YEAR 19 8 0 REASON ABLE? . 

Auto. makers frequently point out that "emission control reduces fuel 
economy." However, as EPA points out in their February 19'75 report 
entitled "Automobile Emission Control-'rhe Technitlal StatuH and 
Outlook As of December 197 4.": 

A~ptance of such a clichQ a~ an indisputa'bie fact could 
lead to erroneous conclusions &:bout the ca.pa.'bility to simul
taneously achieve improvements in emissions and econozny. 

EPA further states that: 

At a fixed emission level fuel economy is a furicfion of the 
usage o:ffuel efficient controltechnolbgy. · · · · · · · 

and c.ori~:~ludes that : 
. 'There is no :inherent rehitionship betwee:nexhaust em1ssio;n 

. ,·standa:rdsa.ndfueleconomy. , , .. -·~ r. • . , .·... · . 

Tlie essential point is, given an adequ~te commit~ent on the part of 
·the automobile industry, the 21 mile per gallon industrywid~ ~v:tt:rage 
· set ·a& a goa_l for m~del year 1980 (50, percent impl;'Ovement over .19;4) 

ca,n be :oohuc\ved mth any of tQ.e hyd~rbon and earbon1 monol!:tde 
emiESion.standa:rds currentily lillQder ~discussion, and at most, :with QU:ly 
slight rettiXa;fion: O:f·the··.stnlt:ut<>ry nitwgen o:sid'fl..smndaJ.td .. \Vl~ether 
any' relitxation is necessary is £atr fmm·cl~a't, as waslpOi:rtted ~t h:l·a 
Federal Energy Administration study preparod·fot ·t~ · Co:mmittee 
this past f~ll. This study considered the potential for IOOdel- ysar 

. ~98{),:fw~l'econolfiy imp:ro.v¢n;t~tsUnder .'the 'a!Ss~tion;;t. l 

. st(,tt¥.t?ri _E}mission ~tarida~ds .. will~ ~ri::tpl~znent:e!I :i~ 1~. ~~ ~p~~ . .. -
ly consi<lered two sales mtx scenanos for 19T5·through 1980: current 

J 
I 
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produetioo: split maintained (case 1), and small car produ,ctipn at 
current maximum capacity (case 2). . . 

The stJ1dy concluded that up to 21 miles per gallon could be achieved 
as a new car fuel economy average in 1980 under case 1 assumptions, 
and up to 22 miles per gallon under case 2 assumptions.. . 

Also, Gould, Inc., a catalyst manufacturer, has stated m a wntten 
submission to the Committee that its nitrogen oxide catalyst 

. . . does not in itself affect fuel economy. 
Gould also presented fuel economy and emissions data for a 1975 

Vega both in stock condition and equipped with Gould's dual-catalyst 
syStem, and reported that the Gould-equipped vehicles met the statu
tory standards with no fuel economy penalty. 

In. addition, a DOT/EPA report 2 estimated that up to a 63-percent 
imJ?rovement in new car fuel economy could be achieved by 1980. 
This 63-percent gain was based upon maximum technological improve
ment through 1980 (weight reduction, aerodynamic: drag reduction, 
transmission improvement, engine resizing and optimizatio':l) and a 
moderate shift :in sates mix to 35 percent large and intermediate cars, 
and 65 perc~nt compact and subcompact cars. Such a shift is within 
th~ curretit capability of the auto industry.3 By calling for a 50-per
cent imp'rovetnent, this legislation provides ample cushiOn for unfore
seen contingencies. 

The critical questions then become: (1) is the capital available to 
the automobile manufacturers to finance the necessary improvements, 
and (2) what will be the consumer purchase costs for the improved 
vehicles, and are such purchase costs reasonable in exchange for the 
fuel economy, clean air, and other long term benefits that would be 
achieved? 

The first question is explicitly addressed in Panel Report No. 5 
(Economics Panel Report), prepared in supl?ort of the joint DOT/ 
EPA Report to the COngress. This report considered four specific fuel 
economy improvement scenarios, and produced estimates of the re
quired industrywide annual investment costs. These estimates, and the 
associated fuel economy improvement~ are listed below : 
Percent gain in MPG (1980 versus 1974): 

28 -----------~-------------------------------------------- $10,000,000 

i ::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::: E:5:5 
The reported bill calls for a 50-percent gain by 1980, and should 

therefore involve an annual investment somewhere between $200 and 
$400 million. A reasonable estimate would be $325 million. This num
ber should be compared with motor vehicle industry capital expendi
tures which have been running at approximately $2.5 billion per year. 
Also, General Motors and Ford Motor Company have recently an
nounced their intentions to spend $3 billion and $2 billion, l!B1?ec
tively, within the next 3 years to produce lighter, more fuel efficient 
vehicles, while Chrysler is expected to spend $500 million. The situation 

1 Pot!Hitwl tor MoHr Vehicle Fuel Eoonomg Impro11nt.IHit: Report to the Congre•, U.S. 
Department of T.r'ansportat1on and U.S. Environmental Proteetion Agency, October 24, 
1974. 

• Pot!Hitwl NeUJ Car Fuel Eoonomv, U.S. Federal EnerCY Adml.nlstratlon, November 1974 . 
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is perhaps best summed up by the following paragraph from page 25 
of the Economics Panel Report: 

Since the investments shown in Table 10 amount to_ only a 
small fraction of the industry's total planned spendmg for 
plant and eq11ipm~nt, it is certa,inly possible that tHe m~tor 
vehicle industry will be able t<? lmp.le~ent fuel eco~my Im
provements without encpuntermg .s1gni,fica.n! fli?-a~cJ,al ~b
lems. However, it must be p:ecpgmzed that mdivtdua1 .firms 
could have problems in rais~g investmen~ fund$ (for any 
purpose) if sales were to dechne and re:m.am low for a pro
tracted period. Investment probl~ms. would _be most sevei:e 
for the weaker. member$ of .the industry, particularly Amen
can Motors and CllrysleP. Still, if long term sales meet the 
forecast! nf modest growth, it is Likely that fuel ecoi).OJIIY 
related investments can be funded as ~t.bstitutes for, rather 
than aR additions to, the capital spebding pl'Qjects contem
Pla.t&d before the energy crisis, esf?eoiaHy in plfl.!Je of e~peJ.l<ti
tutes intended to expand productiOn of larger cars. 

T}le 'questWn. of first cost was afso addressed by the above! mentioned 
Economics ~(tfiel RepOrt. It concluded that: 

Consumers will generally ex~ience ~a;vings1 ,on ~ue1 and 
maintenance expenditures which more than offset tl1e mcrease 
in car pijces due to the fuel OOOI).O!fiY im_nr9~ments. 

In ~act1 the Economics Pa:oel ReRort has 'estimated the net dollar 
savings tMt the purchaser of a more fuel efficient car tonld eXpect 
to achieve over the 10-year life of the car, for several fuel economy 
improvement scenarios. These figures are teproduced below for the 
case closest to that proposed in this bill. (See Table 4 in the Economics 
Panel Report.) 

ESTIMATED 1980 IMPACTS OF FUEL ECONOMY IMPROVEMENTS UNDER SCENARIO C (43 PERCENT IMPROVEMENT 
OVER 1974) 

Type 

SubcllmpacL ___ ••••.•••••••. ---·. ----- --- ---- •..•• 
Compact... •. __ _ . __ •• -----•••. ----- --·- ------ -- . 
Intermediate __ ...... ....... h .............. «-·-~--t-..... J,.4,4 ..... - ...... .. 

Standard___ _ ___ •••••••• • _ ---.---- -·· ·------ -----
Luxury •.•.• ____ ••• ---- --- ------.- ------. --------- -

Increase ln Present value tlruentvalue 
initial price of fuel of mainte-

(per car) savings nance savings 

$242 
249 
249 
296 
296 

$335 
688 
937 

1, 397 
1, 465 

$213 
308 
308 
389 
389 

C. OTHER ISSUES 

Net 
saVings 

$306 
747 
966 

1, 490 
1,558 

The Eoohomics Parte! Report also addresSed several other questions 
tha,t' wtire raised during Committee consideration of fuel economy 
leidstation : 

1; What will be the effect of fuel economy standards on automobile 
sal'e8 ~· · 

The effect of the potential fuel economy improvements 
would likely be to increase sales to levels slightly above the 
basic tr.end, or at worst leave the trend essentially rmchanged: 
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It is 'f!()t expected that industry sales will decline because of 
mand.ated !uel economy improvements, based on cost ~stimates 
used m this Report. (From page 1 of the Economics Panel 
Report). 

2. What will be the effect of such standards on employment~ 
There is no evidence to suggest that improvements in fuel 

economy of automobiles would have a significant long-term 
[negative J effect on employment in the auto industry because 
of the favorable sales effects noted above. (Firom page 32 of 
the Economics Panel Report). 

3. What will be the effect of such standards on U.S, foreign trade~ 
... Two foreign trade consequences of U.S. automobile 

fuel economy improvements are identifiable. First, there 
would be reductions in U.S. oil imports that could dramatical
ly alter the U.S. balance of trade and provide further funds 
for domestic investment and consumption. Secondly, fuel 
ooonomy hnprov~ments in U.S. autos could improve their 
competitive position relative to foreign ~ports Sfd thereby 
bring a. further reduction in U.S. imports. (From page 32 of 
the Econtunics Panel Report.) 

D. IS THE FUEL ECONOMY GOAL FOR MODEL YEAR 1985 REASONABLE? 

Dr. Sorrel Wildhorn of the Rand Gorporatio:p. stated in a written 
submission to the committee this past fall: 

Our work indicates thai a 5()- '"})f!rcent improvement in 
average new car fuel economy by 198~, over the 19'74 figure of 
14 miles per gallon appears feasible. 

After 1980, much higher new car fuel economy appears 
~ible, if new technt>Iogy is pur'Sued vigorotisly, and R. & D. 
1s successful. For examp~. fuel econ0'111/!f starulards over 30 
miles per. gallon znig.M .• Qe possible by 1985. (Emphasis 
added.) , 

Setting a 198-5 goal provi~ a necessary focus for industry ef
forts, bu~ it is also recogn~d that any fuel economy standard for 
1985 must be somewhat s~culative at this point. The ,repo~ bill 
t?lres t~is into acool:lnt by iuthorizing ~he Secretary of Transpor:ta
tfOft, with CongFesslenal eoo~ to ad:fust-the 1985 goal as .la.te as 
1982. This schedule provides adequate time for further study of the 
28 mile per gallon figure, 'and :i Jl1edi3ilal task force to study this ques
tion i$ A-h:~ttdY:ttm~~~ .llnder the di:t:eQtien of the DOT. 

E. HOW DOES THE EMISSION OF SULFATES AND SULFURIC ACID MIST BY 
CATAL:n'IC CONVERTER-EQUIPPED CABB AFFECT THE FEMIBILITY OF THE 
PROPOSED 1980 AND 1985 FUEL ECONOMY GOALS? 

If catalytic converters cannot be 'Used for emission control, fuel 
economy oould be ad:ver8ely afFected. 

Tlia.past JanllD.ry ·an EPA rep:t>rt disclosed that 1975 mOdel cars 
equipped with oxidation catalysts emit sulfuric acid mist. The prob-
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lem arises from the oW.dation of so~ fOl'med during tla.e comb~ion 
process, to SO, Whi¢h then roues. with water vapoo in the exhaust to 
form a fine sulfuric acid ·aerosol (H2SO.). The sulfur necessal'y to 
begin this chemical chain is naturally present in trace amounts in 
gasoline. 

The January report was the stated basis for EPA Administrator 
Train's decision on March 5 to grant a further 1-yesr suspension of 
the statutory hydrocatlbon and carbon monoxide emission standards 
and' to recommend to the <:Jongress a further 5·ya&r delay before achiev
ing full statutory standards. 

This decision has been called into qtlestion by the California .Aiir 
Resources Bowrd whieli, on M~rch 118, rejecwd the EPA Malysis· and 
imposed more stringent 1977' model year emission standards than the 
EPA had recommended. It has also been sharply qllestioned in a pwi;. 
vate study released jointly on April 24: by Energy and Environment 
Anaiysis of Arlington, Virginia, and· by A v~ ~mpany of. Falls 
Churc~1 Vi~ginia. Energy and Enyironmen~ ~a.lyeis is headed: by 
Dr. Rot>ert S: Sansom, former Assistant AdmmJstl"ator of EP .A, and 
A vram Compi*ny is- headed by Dr. Steven G. Miller, a former EPA 
scientist. TOOi'l'' study concluded that EPA's January report: 

Significantly overestimated sulfate exposure levels result
ing from automobiles equipped with oxidation catalysts. 

and that: 
There is no scientific evidence to supPQrt the predicted 

health risks in the EPA risk:jbenefit analysis ... 
It goes on to further state that: 

If further work de~rmines that automotive sulfates could 
p'lay, a role irt dausing air pollution damages, there are a 
varlet)" of control strategies that can snbsta:dt-ia.Hy reduce 
catalyst sulfate emission without jeopardizing furtHer prog
ress toward Clean Air Act emission standards. 

These control strategies fall into two clrter>rieS: (a) technology
based options which would reduee sulfate emissions through changes 
in vehicle design parameters (e.g., catalyst reformulation, use of sul
fur traps), and (b) methods for limit.in~.sulfate emissions b:v reducing 
the sulfur content of the unleaded ~asolme pool (e.g., gasoline desul
furization, selective blending o:f ~line components}. 

On April 3, 1975, EPA released a second set of estimates on the 
likely sulfuric acid problem rp,sn}tin~ from catalyst-equipped cars. 
This revised EPA analysis, wh:ich doos not yet represent EPA's 
official position, lowered the anticipated exposures to between 10 and 
60 pe:rcent of those estimated hv the earlier EPA report. EPA hopes 
to resolve any uncertainties within the next few months. 

The upshot is that while ca1alytic converters probably will be used 
in the future, a smaTI elernent of uncertainty does exist. A }!}reclusion 
of catalysts could affect the fuel economy improve:tnents achievable 
under some of the more stringent emission standard sctlnarios. Adjust
ment of both the 1980 and 1985 fuel eoconomy goals is provided to ae
commodate any unforeseen technical difficulties. 

S. Rept. 179, 94-1-3 
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F. WHAT WILL BE THE IMPAO'r OF FUEL ECONOMY STANDARDS ON THE 

AVAILABILITY OF LARGE OARS REQUIRED BEOAUSE OF FAMILY SIZE OR 

FOR TOWING PURPOSES? 

Fi~res obtained from the Recreational Vehicle Industry Associa
tion mdicate that there will be approximp,~ly 2 million travel trailers 
(homes-on-wheels) and 1:2 million.ca!l\ping trailers (fold-down t~p~) 
in the hands of the Amencan pubhc m 1976. There are also 3.2 m1lbon 
families in the United States of 7 or more persons. If reasonable as· 
sumptions are made about yearly growth in the number of trailt\rs, 
auto fleet turnover rates, ete., a co~_rvative es!Jm.ate of the to_w~ng anti 
laPge family demand for hig cans IS something under 1 Inilhon ·per 
year over the next few years.· Even. if the most drastic sales mix shifts 
necessary to meet the 1980 goal occur, there will still b.e at least 1 
million full size and luxu,ry cars prodt,lced, ~l~ly .a sufficient ;n~mber 
to meet the ~e~and. Spoo~al probleiUS ooq~d a1113e m the 19~0 s If ~he 
automakers msiat on stlckmg solely to the mternal combustiOn eng~e 
to meet the 1981>. goal. Howeve.r,.diel'lel .towing pac~ could b~ an 
answer to this problem, with no soorifice in fuel econom,y. Als9, hght 
duty trucks. which are :tot subject to the 1980 or 1985 goals could m(>,et 
a significaJlt portion of the towmg demand. 

G. IS THERE NEED FOR A STRONG FEDERAL ttOLE IN AUTOMOTIVE RESEARIJH 
AND DEVELOPMENT? 

Based np<Jn studil~s by the AdVi80ry Committee of th() AAP_R 
(Alternative Automdtive Power Systems) Program, the Atomic 
Energ-y: Commission (now the Energy __ Research and !Mvelopment 
Administrat~<m), the FEA, and . th~ ~T Energy Labora~ory, the 
answer is clear. As the FEA stud m Its November 6, 1974 report 
entitled T.he Federal Government Role in Automotive Research and 
Developm~t. 

... the integral:iori of the riational6bjectives of ener~ effi
ciency, alterna~ive$ to petroleum, and · minimuiD: environ
mental impact mto a coherent long-tenn.pJ.'ogram m R. & D. 
reqq~res. ~rsp~ti ves a~d responsiJ:?il!t;ies well bey~md. those of 
the P.riy~te automobile compames, wh~ obJectives are 
rooted i:o. the mar~tplace. 

The MIT report, entitled The Role fot· Federal R .. & D. on Alterna
tive Automotive Power Systems, and also released this ~ast No~ember, 
(\Valuated auto industry programs to develop al~rnatlve eng~nes. It 
concludes that while these programs are substantial, they: 

... are concentrated on systems which will probably ~ able 
to meet the \egislated emission s~andards, be attr:act!ve to 
automobile consumers, and not mtroduce any significant 
new elements of risk into the industry's dealings with the 
regulatory process. 

It further concludes that while new automotive developments may 
hold pr.omise of long term contributions to pollution abatement and 
fuel savings, there is clearly : 

... a divergence of industry and public int('rPSI I'C • 
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This divergence is reflected in the fact that automobile companv 
investments into alternative powerplant R. & D. have been steadil~· 
decreasing since 1970. For example, Ford Motor Company spent $32 
million for this purpose in 1973, and only $19 million in 1975. 

The automobile companies themselves admit that there is a need 
for Federal funding in this area. Fred Secreijt, executive vice presi
dent of Ford Motor Company, stated in the Committee hearings in 
March: 

We M'e spending all of the money we can raise on R. & D. 
for alternative engines. I have no ob-jectiOn. to a government 
research program . . . I would support it, yes. 

It therefore seems clear that a properly funded and carefully 
executed Federal R. & D. program can contribute significantly t.a the 
attainment of the fuel economy goals of title I of this bill, as well as 
to the attainment of other long term national goals. It would provide 
assurance that all reasonable automotive technologies will be ex
plored, while providing the technical data necessary. for developing 
long ~rm regulatory and other policies. It would also introduce a 
more orderly approach to the development of advanced automotive 
tech!lology; ·replacing today's m6re haphazard approach . 

. G1ven the need for a strong Federal role in automotive R. & D., 
what is an appropriate level at which to fund it? Dr. David Ragone, 
De~n of t~e U,niversity of Michigan ~ngin(lering School, and' head 
of ~he Adv1sory Committee to AAPS, ui a recent letter to Dr. Russell 
Peters<>n, Chairman of CEQ, called for an immediate expansion of 
the AAPS budget to: 

••. $30 or 40 million or more if it can be effectively 
administered. 

He further stated that 
• . . the Committee believes that a program expandi:rig to 

an annual level of $100 million is both desirable and possible 
within the next 3 or 4 years. 

Dixy Lee Ray, past Chairmai:l of the Atomic Energy Commission, 
in a report for President Nixon entitled the Nation's Energy Future, 
estimated that funding for advanced propulsion systems should be 
$53 million in FY 1975 and a total of $300 million for FY's 1975 
through 1979. 

The FEA report also calls for greatly expanded Federal expendi· 
tures in the area of automotive R. & D. It states that: 

Some simple estimates suggest that in order to generate 
the necessary new (automotive) technology, a national 
R. & D. investment on the order of $150 million per year for 
the next 25 years or so will be required. Private industry is 
(prior to the current economic squeeze) investing on the ord&r 
of one-third of this amount. 

Finally, the MIT report concludes that: 
. . . a two to five-fold increase above current alternative 

powerplant funding-to between $15 million and $35 million 
annually-would 'be requirNl. 
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The funding )cvels adopted in the bill approved by the Commit
tee represent a middle ground between the dollar amounts recom
mended above, and should be sufficient to achieve the goals of the 
R. &D. program. 

Following are very brief descriptiOhs of several alternatives to the 
conventional intemal combustion, spark-ignition engine (ICE): . 

(a) Wankel 8park-ignition engine.-The Wankel is an alternative 
spark-ignition engine emr,loying a triangular.roto.r in a single c~
bustion cha:rpher sha~ like a :fat fi~re-8. It 1s be1~ dtw~lc;>ped pri
marily for 1ts potentia.! m.anufacturmg cost ~uctiont. ar1smg from 
its lightness, and few movmg part&. Because Ita operating character
istics are similar to the conventional ICE, it will require similar 
~mission contrels. 

(b) Stratified oluuge e'11{!ine.-This engine concept is not new, but 
has recently been developed by Honda into an engine with low hydro
carbon and carbon monoxide emissions, moderate nitrogen oxide emis
sions, and equivalent fue! ~onom;y to .the It;JE. It is a J!lodifi~ati.on ?f 
a. conventional spark-I~ItlOn engme m wh1ch a :fuel-nch mrxture In 
a. small prech.amber is ignited, which ~hen ensures good igniti~ of a 
lean mixture in the mai.n chambeF. Tins two-stage process penn1ts en
gine operation at very lean overall air-fuelt>atios, w~i~h. is conducive 
to low emissions, good fuel economy, and reduced sensitiVIty to fuel oc-
tane numbers. 

(c) Die/Jel engine.-D~esel engines dift"er from the ~aline I9E in 
their method of combusting the f_uel. In.the ICE, the a1r-fuel m~ure 
is ignited by a spark at compressiOn ratios of 8 or 9 to 1. In the d:tesel, 
however the air charge is compressed at a ratio on the order of 20 
to 1, whi~h generates high ~mperature: Fuel is ~gnited as it is injected 
into this hot compressed air. Thus, d1esel engmes are referred to as 
compression-ignited engines. 

Since the fuel can be fully burned with excess air, hydrocarbon and 
carboia. monoxide emissions are low. Engine fuel economy is as good or 
better than any other pot:entia~ automotive engine. . . . 

Problems associated with diesel-£?Wered automobiles mclnde re
duced performa.Jl~, col~ starting _difficul~i~, noise, smoke, odor, and 
diftieulty in reducmg mtrogen oxide emiSSians. 

(d) Gas turb4:ne engine.-The gas turbine engin~ operates by draw
ing' ~ir from the ~osp~K;re through a compressor mto a burne:r; where 
heatmg by combustwn Wlth the fuel occurs, and then expandmg. the 
hot high pressure gases ~n a tnfbine. These. processes OC?nr. ~mtmu
ously, in contrast to the mterrmttenl operation of &p&trk:-Ignttlon and 

diesel eng~. f . · b'l' Its potential advantages include good control o ennsswns, a I Ity 
to }>Qrn a wide ra.nge of fuels, and reduce~ maintenance c~. Th~ 
majOJ" problem a1·eas are. :fuel economy a:nd high ma.Il;uf~turmg costs. 

( e ~ .Rankine cy.c.le e~~.-The ~kine cycle en~me 1s an e~rn:tl 
combustion engine. Fuel IS burned 'Yit~ atm~syhenc pressure air ~n 
a boiler to evaporate and heat the workmg :flmd. (''Yater or an orgamc 
fluid) to high pressure and temperature. The timd 1s expanded to sup
plv work to the shaft, the!l condensed and recirculated to the lJ?il~r. 

Th& Rankine cycle engme's clear advantage over ~~e ICE JS ~ts 
much lower emissions. It also has excellent fuel versatility. Potential 
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disadvant&ge.s include higher cost due to larger size and weight, more 
cornpoo~ts, and. greater complexity, and uncertain fuel economy •. 

(f) Stirling cyote engine.-:::;tirling engines are external combustion. 
cloeed--cy.cle piston~typ.e engi1_1es that employ heat exchange with a 
gaseous mternal working tiutd, usually hydrogen or helium. 

Its potential advantages appear to be excellent perfonnan.e.e char
a~ristics, exrellent fuel versat ility, fuel economy at least equal tO' 
and. perh~ps better than any other contender including diesels, ·low 
eng~ne noise and vibration, long service life, and very low emissions. 
MaJor problem areas include heat exchanger and seal design, higher 
cost due t o greater complexity and increased weight compared with 
the ICE, and potentially higher maintenance costs. 

(g) B attery-powered electric i'e.hiole.-This concept is as old as 
the. automobi~e industry itself. Ele~tt;ically driven battery-powered 
vehiCles provide freedom from em1ss10ns and high energy conver
sion losses at the vehicle, although these problems are transferred to the 
location of the electrical generating plant. Current vehicles suffer 
f.ro~ high c~, l?nited range and performance, and have found only 
hmited apphcatwns to date. Advancement of the electric car has 
especial ~~traction in ~nserving scarce petro;leum because such cars 
could utiliZe coal, urannrm, or other domestic fuels for generating 
electricity. 
· (h) f!yb;id.~tt{fine.-The hybrid concept. recognizes that the aver
age ca~ IS ~Igni&antly ove~wered to provide for rapid acceleration, 
h1ll chmbmg, etc. The hybrid attempts to achieve the same drive
ability ?haracteristics by coupling a small ICE with an energy-stor
a~e device (e.g., a battery or a flywheel). In principle, this combina
tion allows the ICE to operate at constant speed and optimum condi
tions at all t .imes: Hyb~id . system.s buil~ fA? date have been complex 
and heavy, with disappomtmgly high ennsswns and fuel consumption. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 

Fuel eco~omy legislation had its g~nesis in the 93rd Congress, when 
the Arab 01l embargo focused attentwn on energy conservation. 

On February 28, 1973, Senator Tunney introduced S. 1055, the 
"~utomotive Research and Development Act of 1973." The Com
mittee held 3. day~ of hearings on this bill in May 1973. On May 30 
Se.nator Hollmgs mtroduced S. 1903, the "Motor Vehicle Fuel Econ
omy Act." Hearings on S. 1055 and S. 1903 were held during 3 days 
in June 1973. 

On August 1, 1973 the Senate Committee on Interior and Insular 
Affai~ he1d ~arings on S. ~17~, the "National Fuels and Energy Con
·sel"V'atwn Act of 1973." This bill was reported by that Committee on 
September 27, 1973, and referred jointly to the Committees on Com
merce and Public Works. 
~ub~u~ntl:y, the Commerce Co~mittee considered energy conser

vation legislatiOn at several executive sessions held during Ociober 
and November. S. 1055 was revised and introduced as Amendment No. 
637' to S. 2176 on October 30, 1973. S. 1903 was rewritten as an cnend
!Dent to the ~fotor Vehicle Information and Cost Savings Act and 
lncorporated mto S. 2176 as a substitute for the provisions of section 
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9 as reported by the Interior and Insular Affairs Committee. On No
'Vember 13, 1973, S. 2176, as amended, was ordered reported favorably 
hy the Commerce Committee. 

This legislation was subsequently passed by the Senate on Decem
ber 10, 1973, but died for failure of comparable action by the House of 
Representatives. 

During the final months of the 93d CGngress, and at the request of 
Senator Magnuson, an updated working paper on automobile ft~el 
~conomy was prepared by the Comtnerce Committee staff. No b1ll 
was introduced, but hearings on the working paper were held on No
vember 26 and December 10 and 11, 1973. 

In the 94th Congress, the Committee has had before it five bills 
and one amendment dealing with automobile fuel economy and re
search and development. These are S. 307, the "Motor Vehicle Fuel 
Economy Act," introduced by Senator Domenici on January 21, 1975; 
S. 499, the "Automotive Transport Research and Development Act 
of 1975," introduced by Senator·Tunney on January 30, 1975; S. 633, 
the "Automobile Fuel Economy Act of 1975," introduced by Senator 
Hollings on February 7,1975; S. 654. the "National Energy Conserva
tion Fuel Economy Performance Standards Act of 1975," intro
duced by Senator Nelson on February U, 1975; Amendment No. 15 
to S. 633, proposing a system of penalties and rebates for purch111sers 
of new cars, introduced by Senator Hollings on February 19, 1975; 
and S. 783, the "Ground Propulsion Systems Research, Development 
and Demonstration Act of 1975," introduced by Senator Domenici on 
February 20, 1975. 

Hearings on these five bills and one amendment were held on March 
12 and 13, 1975, bringing to 11 the number of days of hearings 
on fuel economy legislation conducted by the Commerce Committee 
in the 93d and 94th Congresses. On May 8, 1975, the Committee began 
consideration of the Automobile Fuel Economy Working Paper, which 
was designed to bring together in a single document the legislation 
before the Committee. On May 15, 1975 the Committee ordered original 
lrgislation reported favorably which incorporated the language of the 
Working Paper, as amended. 

SEOriON-BY-SEcTION ANALYSIS 

As reported by the Committee on Commerce, the bill contains two 
titles. The first adds a new title V to the Motor Vehicle Information 
and Cost Savings Act and deals with automobile and light duty truck 
fuel econoll_ly, and .the Recond title adds a new title VI to the Motor 
Vehicle Information and Cost Savings Act a.nd deals with automobile 
research and development. , 

TITLE I-AUTOMOBILE FUEL ECONOMY 

Section 101 contains the short title of title I which is the "Automo· 
bile Fuel Economy Act of 1975". 

Section 102 amends the Motor Vehicle Information and Cost Stiv• 
ings Act by adding a new title V. The following analysis refers to 
those new sections added to the Motor Vehicl'e Information and Cost 
Savings Act. 
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Sectimt 501. Slwrt Title. This title may be cited as the "Automobile 
Fuel Economy Act". 

Section 5rm. Declaration of Policy. This section contains a state
ment of find.inJ.l;s and a statement of purpose relating to the need for 
automobile ana light duty truck fuel economy performance standards. 

Subsection (a) contains findings ·that the automobile is the single 
largest user of ·petroleum and that the amount of fuel used for auto
mobile and light duty truck transportation could be substantially re
duced through feasible improvements in automobile and light duty 
truck fuel economy. 

Subsection (b) declares the purpose of the Congress in this title to 
be to ensure that manufacturers imr.rove fuel economy wi·thout reduc
ing standards for safety, damage~llity, or enviro.nmental quality, and 
that the industrywide fuel economy average fo{)r new automobiles in
crease by 50-percent by model year 1980 over 1974 models, and by 
100-percent by model yea.r 1985. 

Section 503. Definitions. This section contains definitions used 
throughout the bill. 

In the definition of "avera~e fuel economy" the term "affiliates" in
cludes all the operating diviswns of an automobile or light duty truck 
manufacturer. For example, the Chevrolet and Cadillac Divisions of 
the General Motors Corporation are considered to be affiliates of GM, 
and automobiles manufactured by the Chevrolet, Cadillac, and other 
GM Divisions must be included in the determination of GM's average 
fuel economy. The term affiliates also includes any person directly or 
indirectly controlled by, or under common control or ownership with, 
a manufacturer. 

Of particular interest is the definition of "fuel economy". As defined, 
the term means the average number of miles tz:aveled .in representa
tive driving conditions per gallon of fuel consumed, as determined 
by the Administratol' of the Environmental· J?ro~n Age~y in 
accordance with the .procedu.reS mandated by section 206 of the Clean 
Air. Act. Seetion 206 of that Act is the authorit!r· un<Wr rwhicll. new auto
mobiles are tested foc compU.anee with the Clean Air Aot exhaust emis
sion standards. The purpose in requiring that automobile fuel economy 
be measured in eonjunction with emission tests ;is twofold, First, 
a separate testing procelfure within the Department of Transportation 
would be a waste of Government resources. A report of the General 
Accounting Office strongly recommended that fuel eeonomy ~ing 
authority' be left within . the Environmental Protection Ageney for 
this reason. 

The second purpose is to ensure that n~w automobiles and new light 
du~y trucks can simultaneously meet both the emission standards re
qUired by the Clean Air Act and the fuel economy requi~e.n.ts of this 
Act. 

The fuel economy imp~v~nt goals set in aectioo 504 are hased 
upon the representative driving cycles used by the Environmental 
Protection Agency to determine ·autom,Qbile fuel economies for model 
year 1975. In the event that tJhese driving cycles are changed in the 
future, it is the intent of this legislation that the nu~rical miles per 
gallon val'Ues of the fuel economy sta.ndards be revised to reflect a 
stringency fin terms of,.percenta,ge.improvement from the baseline) 
that is the same as the bill requires in terms of the present test pro
cedures . 
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It should also be noted that the definitione of "automobile" and "light 
duty truck" do not include vehicles manufactured for e~port; and ex-
ported. from the United States. . 

Section 501,. Minirnwn Fuel Economy ·P-e,..j~e Standards. 
This section establishes the program for mandatory .fuel ooonomy 
performanee standards for new automobiles and tiew ~igh.t.duty trucks. 

Subsection (a) req~~es that the SMretary Mta?hsh stan~ards for 
minimum average fuel ~conomy for new automobiles and hght dUty 
trucks manufactured in· model years 1977 through 1985. The standards 
for automobiles are to be established not later than July 1, 1975, and 
the standards for light ~my trucks are to be established not later than 
August 1, 1975. 

Standards are to be equally applictlble to e.ach manufaeturer of ~ew 
automobiles or li~ht dutyJtrucks, as appropnate, manufactured or :tm
ported into the ru nited States, and shall be set for each model year at 
levels which the Secretary determines are the I_llaximum feasible l~wels. 
At a minittmm the standards for automobiles are to result m an 
industrywide a~erage fuel econo~y level increase of 50 percent by 
mOdel year 1980 over model year 1~4 models. This corresponds to an 
induatcywi:lfe fuel econ~~y average in m~del year 1980 of at least ~1 
miles per gallon. In addition. the automobile sta~dards are to result m 
an indvgtrywide average fuel econo~y level which represents at least 
a 100-peroent improvement (to 28 miles per gallon) by mode~ year 1985 
ol'e-r the 1974 average. The automobile sta~dards ~o be pr0f!1Ulgwted 
shall result in steady progress towards meetmg the I~:ustrywid.e aver
~ required for model years 1980 and 1985. ProVIsion IS m~de for 
adjustment of the 1980 and 1985 g"Oals bv the Secretary, with the 
consent of'Co~gl'ess (see 8ection 5045b)~. Light duty trucks would not 
~ qubjeet to the 5G- and 100-percent lmprovement.goo.]s. 

It is not the intent of this requirement that eaoh automob~e mann
factuFed be r~uired to achieve at 'loost 21 miles :per gaJb. m model 
year 1980, and at least 28 miles :per gallon in model year 1985. As the 
requi-retnel'lt i~. o~l:r that the intilns~rywide average be at such levels, 
the national mtmmum standards Will be somewhat below these le~els 
as those manufaCturers whose fuel economy avera~ ex~s 21 ·miles 
per gallon in model year 1980 and 2~ m!l~ pm- galio_n m mo~el y:~a.r 
1985 ·w.m. 'dt'81W tlm o.wrages up. While 1t 1s speculative at th1s pomt 
to project .rwh«t tlhe minimum a veTa~ fuel ec0nomy perfonnan.ce le;vel 
mi~'be for model year 1980. and theee judgment!:! must l>e uitimat;.elY 
mftde by the Seo~cy,it is clearthot while the !1.9~ standard requires 
an i,mprovement of t?e industry to at least 21 miles . pe~ l(llii~~' the 
minimum standard Will be less.thanthwt, ~a:b}y amund 1t.5 to 20 
mHes per ~1dlon. . . . 

in establishing standards under this subwetion, the SecretA;\.ry IS to 
take into account the effect on fuel economy of other federal ~tanda.rds 
ap'P}icable to the automobile or 'light duty truck, as appropriate. 
•. ~~tion ·(a) ~lso authorizes th.e SeCretary to exempt~~ auto
mobile manufacturer whose ~oduction numbel'S 1,0,000 or less 1f such 
automobiles are sold p:redounnantly for eommerC'I.al use. The exemp.
tion may be granted only ·if it will not significantly de~ract from the 
requirement that a 50 perce-nt improvement can be obtamed by model 
yetir.1980 and a 100 percent imptnvement by model year 1985. Fur"' 
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ther, an exemption can only be gr~nted if it is necessary to avoid an 
unreasonable burden on the manufacturer. Whenever an exemptiob. is 
granted, the Secretary would be .requil1ld t.o establish alternative 
standards which represe:qt the maximum feasible levels of fuel econ
omy for such manufacturer. The purpose of the exei_Ilption is to pro
vide relief for the s~ial purpose manufacture::s, hke the Checkers 
Motor Corporation, which manufacture automobiles for a rather nar
row purpose, and are limited in their flexibility to in;1prove fuel 
economy. . 

This subsection also requires that the Secretary review, not later 
than January 1 of each calenda.r year, the standard.s promulgated 
pu.r~ua,nt to this subsection and publish the results m the F~i:leral 
RegiStfilJ:, 
· ' Finally, this subsection requires that any st~ndard set and a!ly 
amendment thereto be established not later than eighteen months prior 
to the beginning o:f the model year to whioh the standard is to apply, 
except that the standard applicable to !fiOdel year 19F ~!lay be pro
mulgated not later than 12 months pnor to the begmt.nn~ of that 
model year. Subsection (b) authorizes the Secretary to modity, amend, 
or revise the average fuel economy performance standards established 
under subsection (a). 

In the course of preparing the review of requirements to be pub
Iish~d on January 1, 1977 o.r prior thereto; the S~re~ary would be 
authorized to alter the 198d goal if the Secret~ry determi:tled that such 
a goal cariil.ot reasot¥t.bJy be,attained, or could ~.easo~ably be made m?r~ 
stpn~ht. The modified goal shall be dote~mned m ~ordance '!ith 
ttle informal n1lema\ring procedures of SectiOn 553 of Title V, Uruted 
States Code. In order to avoid inordinate delay in making these kinds 
of determfna.ti<;>rt~, tll.ey are not subject to j~dicia.l review. ~ather, 
the Secretary is- to tr~mit to the Congress notice o_f the estab!Ishm~nt 
of the modified goal. Congress would then have sixty days m which 
either House of Con<Yress could disapprove of the mQaified goal. The 
Secretary could resuBmit any such notice to the C,ongress, but not later 
than June 30, 1977. 

A similar procedure is established for reassessing the 1985 goal. 't*he 
first such reassessment would occur in the report required of the Secre
tary on January I , 1979. Similar procedures to those govern~ng the 
Secoot~cy;s ~odi.fication of the 1980 g?al would ap~y here as well .. 
: Tha Secre,tar , would also be authorized t~ modi: ·the .1985 goal m 
tM r~vie.w. reqJir~d on January 1, 1982. It IS the i tent10n that any 
rnodifications made as a result of the 1982 review be based solely on 
fa.ctuaf circumstances which may have changed. since the review au
thorized in. 1919 was completed. It is extremely importa~t that the 
automobilema:qufl:tcturers have a stable target to shoot for w1th respect 
to automobile fuel economy requirements. This is an obvious necessity 
for planning purposes. Thus, it is not the intention of the Committee 
that the 1982 review be used as a device for the wholesale revision of 
the 1985 goal. 

In deteqnining whether the 1980 and 1985 fuel econo~y goals may 
be reasonably attained or feasonably be made more strmgeiit under 
sections 504(b} (2) and (3J ~o(this ,Act, the Secretary shall assess the 
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benefits and costs associated with retention or adjustment of the 1980 
and 1985 goals. In making this assessment, the Secretary shall con
sider: 

(a) the impact on fuel economy of new Federal requirements 
for emission controls on automobiles, safety and damageability 
standards for automobiles, and any other new Federal require
ments which may impact on automobile fuel economy. 

(b) the feasibility of the 1980 and 1985 goals in light of new 
technologica,l improvements or constraints. 

(c) the potential impact, positive or negative, on employment 
in the automobile and related industries. 

(d) the extent to which events subsequent to passage of this Act 
increase or decrease the economic benefits to be gained from re
ducing gasoline consumption. 

(e) the extent to which events subsequent to passage of this Act 
increase or decrease U.S. dependence on foreign sources of fuel. 

(f) any other factors which may increase or decrease the eco
nomic and social costs associated with meeting the 1980 and 1985 
fuel economy goals. 

Subsection (c) requires each manufacturer to comply with the 
applicable minimum average fuel economy on the basis of determining 
the average fuel economy of all ·automobiles or light duty trucks, as 
appropriate, produced and imported for sale in the United States by 
the manufacturer in a given m,odel year. Individual automobiles and 
light duty trucks would not be r~uireq to meet the standards. 

Subsection. (d) authorizes judicial review in accordance with C\hap
ter 7 of title 5, United States Code. Procedures are established for 
additional submissions, judgment by the court, and review by the 
Supr~me Court. The subsection also states that the remedies provided 
herein shall be in addition to and not in lieu of any dther remedies 
provided by law. For example, nothing in this subsection is to be 
construed as interfering with the enforcement of warranties on per
formam~ of automobiles, light duty trucks, and associated components. 

Section 505. Duties and Powers of the Secretary and the Adm.inis
t'l'q;tor. This section specifies the authority of the Secretary of Trans
portation and the Administrator of lthe Environmental Protection 
Agency in adminiStering the provisions of this Act. 

Subsection (a) provides general authority to the Sec.J;'etary and the 
Administrator to hold hearings, take teStimony, sit and act, administer 
oaths, subpoena authority,. and other necessary authority. The Secre
tary and Administrator would have access to documentary evidence 
and would be authorized to require reports and answers in writing to 
specific questions relating to their functions under this title. 

'The district courts would have the authority to enforce subpoenas 
and orders of the Administrator and the Secretary issued under this 
subsection. 

Subsection (b) requires manufacturers of automobiles and light 
duty trucks to establish and maintain reoords, make reports, conduct 
tests, and provide such items and information as the Secretary or the 
Administrator may reasonably require. Manufacturers would be re
quired to permit agents of the Secretary or the Administrator to 
inspect automobiles and light duty trucks and appropriate books, 
papers, ~rds, and documents. 
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The district courts would have the aut hority to require manufac
turers to comply with any inspection requirements. 

Subsection (c) contains the public information disclosure p~o~
sions relating to information collected by the Secretary or Admmls
trator under this title. The Secretary and the Administrator would 
be required to release all information they possess ex~pt ~f the inf~r
mation relates to a trade secret or other confidential mformat10n 
referred to in section 1905 of title 18, United States Code, which 
if disclosed, would result in significant competitive damage. Such 
information shall be disclosed in any proceeding under this title and 
shall be disclosed to any duly authorized committee of Congress 
as well. 

Finally, subsection (d) authorizes the Secretary and the Adminis
trator to direct attorneys in their employ to appear and represent 
them. 

Section 506. Labeling and Adverlising. This section contains specific 
:provisions relating to the manner in which fuel economy information 
IS to be included in the labeling and advertising of manufacturers 
and dealers. 

Subsection (a) requires that beginning no later than ninety days 
after enactment of this title, each manufacturer is required to affix, 
,and each dealer is required to maintain, a sticker on each n.ew 
automobile and light duty truck indicating the fuel economy whiCh 
a prospective purchaser can expect , and the estimated annual fuel 
costs associated with the operation of the a.utomobile or light duty 
truck. The form and content of (>!ach stic.ker is to be determined by the 
Secretary under an informal rulemaking procedure1 after consultation 
with the Federal Trade Commission and the Administrator of 
the Environmental Protection Agency. 

Subsection (b) disclaims any intent that the posting of fuel econ
omy information is to constitute a warranty of fuel economy per
formance. Nothing oontained in this section is to be deemed a pro
hibition against a manufacturer or a dealer representing that the 
information required to be disclosed is based on representative driving 
conditions as determine<! by the Administrator of the Environmental 
Protection Agency. ' 

Subsection (c) reauires the Federal Trade Commission (by rule 
pur8ttant to section 553 of title 5, United States Code) to direct that 
certain categories and types of new automobiles and light dl1ty truck 
anvertising contain the fuel economy information noauired on the 
sticker under subsection (a) of t.his section. The FTC is to identify 
the categories ann types of such advertising and to determine th~ 
extent to which the same information is required in the advertising 
(form and content reauirements must necessarily be different. for an 
automobile sticker and a TV commercial). This subsection does not 
repeal, and is not intended hv tl>e Committee to be duplicative of. any 
authority that the Federal Trade Commission may have with respMt 
to false o,.. de('entive adVP.rtisin~ or with respect to Prescrih1n~ "'llles 
which define with specificity a~ts or practices which are unfair or 
deceptive act.<; or practices in or affecting commerce, under the Federal 
Trade Commis.c;ion Act, as amended. 

Subsection (d) conforms the Automobile. T n:formation Disclosure 
Act (15 U.S.C. 1232) to the requirements of this title . 
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Section 507. Prohibited Conduct. This section cout;o,ins prohibi
tions against specific conduct relating to this Act. 

Section 508. Oivill?e'fl{ilty. This section d~scri~es the civil penalties 
that may be assessed by the Secretary for VIOlatiOns of the Act. Sub
section (a) authorizes the Secretary to assess a civil penalty of not 
less than $50 and not more than $;1.00 for each automobile or light duty 
truck produced or imported for sale in the United States by a manu
facturer for each mile Jler gallon by which the average fuel economy 
of the automobiles or light duty trucks, as appropriate, manufac
tured and imported during the model year by the manufacturer falls 
short of the applicable standard. Fractional miles per gallon devia
tions shall be penalized on the basis of the $50 to $100 civil penalty 
multiplied by the fraction. For example, if a manufacturer falls short 
of an applicable fuel economy performance sta:n~ard by 0.5 miles per 
gallon, the manufacturer shall be liable for a mvil penalty o£ between 
$25 and $50 for each vehicle subject to the penalty. 

Any person who is determin~d by the Secretary, following a proceed
ing in accordance with ~~ion 554 o~ title !>, United States Qode,, to 
have violated 1a11y provisiOn of section 507, other than a v1olat10n 
relating to fuel economy r.equirements, shall be liable for a civil penal
ty of not more than $10,000 for each violation. Each day of a continu
ing violation shall be considered a separate violation. 

Subsection (b) provides for waivers, modifications or remittance of 
the civil penalties assessed un~r subsection (a). 

First, the Sec~ry is 6Uthorized to waive, m~di:fy, or remit, with or 
without conditi~s, any civil penalty to the extent necessary to prevent 
insolvency or bankruptcy of the manufacturer, when acts of God, fires, 
or strikes prevent the attainment of any applicahte stand~rrd, or to the 
extent necessary to prevent substantial lessening of competition with· 
in the automobile or light duty truck industries. 

The Secretary is also authorized to waive or modify a'ny civil penal
ty in any situation where the manufacturer demonstrates to the Soore:. 
tary that if the penalty were paid in full the manufacturer would lack 
sufficient capital and the abi1ity to attract sufficient capital to manufac
ture automobiles or light duty trttcks, as appropriate, that would 
achieve the fuel economy standards required under section 504 (a) at 
competitive prices. Before being granted any such waiver, the manu
facturer would be required to submit a plan acceptable to the Secretary 
specifying the manner in which the standards promulgated under 
section 504 (a) will be complied with. Thus, the burden would be on the 
manufacturer of demonstrating to the Secretary that the manufacturer 
would have insufficient capital and lack the ability to attract sufficient 
capital to manufacture competitively priced vehicles complying with 
the fuel economy standards contained in this Act. 

While there is no sanction against any manufacturer failing to com
ply with the plan he submits to the Secretary, the Secretary would be 
expected to consider the extent to which ~ faith efforts were m&de 
to comply with the plan in assessing any future penalties that may 
arise from non-compliance with any applicable standard under sec
tion 504(a) subsequent to the grant of a waiver and the submissioh 
of a plan. Of course, modifications or waivers of the penalty will be 
gnmt~d only to the extent necessary to gain the capitAl necessary to 
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P.l'OOU~ a~mobiles or light. duty trucks, as appropriate, at competi
tive pnces m con1orm8Jlce w1tb. the fuel economy standards of section 
504(a.). 

In addition, the Secretary is authorized to waive or modify any civil 
penalty assessed for non-compliance with the fuel economy standards 
~ !Jle extent ~hat a ~factu:er cannot comply because of an unan
tJ.cipated retall sales miX of different classes of automobiles or liStht 
duty trucks, as appropriate, which was clearly beyond the controi of 
th.e manufacturer and which adversely affected his ability to comply 
w1th. any such standard. Again, the civil penalties would be waived or 
modtfied only to the extent that the non-compliance was attributable 
to the unanticipated retail sales mix. Also, before any waiver or modifi
cation can take place, the manufacturer against whom the penalty was 
assessed must satisfactorily demonstrate to t,he Secretary that all tech
nically feasible improve~ents relating to fuel economy have been 
~ade, an~ th!l-~ a good faith effort, through advertising, pricing prac
tices, availability of models, or other means available to the manufac
turer, to insure that the retail sales mix necessary to meet the standard 
occurs, has in fact been made. 

It is inh~rent in the goals for fuel economy improvem~t established 
under section 504 (a), 8Jld the standards that will result from them 
that manufacture~ indeed ~n influence consumer preference for th~ 
types of au~m?biles an~ hght duty trucks the_y produce or import. 
Nonetheless, 1t 1s recognued that matters unanticipated by the Secre
tary, and beyond ~he cont~ol of ~he ma~ufacturer, can o.ccur, such as an 
unexpected drop m gas~lme pn~ which could make It more difficult 
to sell ~~ most fue~ eH_icient ve?l~les. Fox: theS0 reasOJ,lS, this provision 
for waivl~ or mod1£vrng the civil penalties has been provided. 

Subseet10n (c) authonzes a lll8Jlufacturer who has failed to meet a 
st8Jldard and paid the appropriate civil penalty to recoup all or a 
portion of the. penalty in any of the next, five m~del years of manu
faeture. In order tD qualify, the manufacturer must exceed the fuel 
ec®omy standard applicable in that model;ear. The t.otal amount re
~unded mus~ not exceed the total amount o the assessed civil penalty 
m the first 1nstanee. 

Subsection (d) describes ~ p.rocedure fo~ reviewing any civil 
penalty. ~esse~ hy the Adnuw.stratc.r. A :oot1ce of appeal is to be 
made withrn thirty days after the date of assessment. Determinations 
of th~ Sec~etary are to be set as.ide if found to be unsupport.OO by sub
stantial evidence. A procedure 1s also provided for the Attorney Gen
eral to .recover the al!lonn~ of the assessment if any p01'son fails te pay. 

S.eatwn 599. Relatwmlwp to State Law. In mder to avoid any manu
fa<:turer ~mg required to comply with differing State and local regu
la~IOns ~Ith resp~c~ to automobile or light-duty truck fuel eeonomy 
thm s~t10n pro.hi~Its States or political subdivisions the!'eof froU: 
adoptmg or enforcing standards which are inconsistent with the staniil
ards contained in this Act. 

Section 510. Re:po:rts. This section contains req"iretnents with respect 
to twnrew?.rts-req.uired ~f the Se.cr.~tary. 

Subsect101_1 ( lli) -req~1res th&t t$ ~reta."Y prepare and submit to 
the app~opna.te comm~ttees of the Congress a:nd the Fresident a com
prehensive report settmg forth findings, conclusions, and recommen-
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d~tions wit~ respect to the 55-milEI-pe~"'hq-q.~ ~ation~ maximum sp~d 
limit established by Act of Congress. COmpliance I~ to be e~anuned., 
and the gasoline savings that _would haye resulte~ If compliance oc
curred. In addition, the ~tu?y IS to e~amme a reqmrement tha~ manu
facturers install spood hmitmg deviCes on all new automobiles and 
new light duty trucks. . . . 

Subsection (b) requires a rep?rt of ~he Secretary contam.mg findmgs, 
conclusions, and recommendatiOns with respect to~ reqmre!Uent that 
each new automobile and light-duty truck be eqmpped with a fuel 
flow instrument reading directly in miles p~r ~llon. . . 

Section 511. Authorization of Appropnatwns. This.se;ctiOn autp.or
i~s appropriations to the Secretary not to exceed $1 million for F~cal 
Year 1976 $750 000 for the transitional quarter ending of Septem~er 
30 1976 ~nd n~t to exceed $3 million for the Fiscal Years endmg 
September 30, 1977, and September 30, 1978. 

TITLE II-AUTOMOBILE RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

Section 201 contains the short title of title II, which is the "Al.lto-
motive Transport Research and Deyelopment A~t of 1975.'' . 

Section 202 amends the Motor VehiCle Info~at10n and Co~t Sav~ngs 
Act (15 U.S.C. 19~1 et seq.) as amended by Title I by addmg at the 
-end thereof a new title VI as follows : 

See(ion 601. Short Title. The short title of the new tit~~ VI is the 
"Automotive Transport Research and Development Act. 

Section 60~. Findings and PUTpose~. ~ubsection (~) asserts Con
gressional findings that, on average, ex!stm~ automobiles fall short ~f 
meeting the long-term goals of the N at10n WI~h respect to saf~ty, en~
ronmental protection, and energy conservation, _and that. w~th addi
tional research and development several alternatrves to existmg au~o
mobiles have the. potential to _be mass produced at ~sonable co~ w;th 
less environmental degrada.tiOii ~nd mel COJ_lSUmptJon than eXIsting 
automobiles while eonfotmmg WJth the reqmrements of Federal law. 

This subs~ction also states that insufficient resourceR are being de,. 
voted to automotive R. & D. both by the Federal Government and b_y 
the private sector, and tha~ an expan~ed Federal R. & D. effort IS 
needed to complement and mcr~se pnvate efforts and _to encou~ge 
at1tomobile manufacturers to consider advanced automobiles and auto
mobile components as alternatives to existing automobiles and com-
ponents. 

Finally, this subsection states that because of the urge~cy of energy, 
Rafety_ and environmental problems, advanced automobiles and com
ponents should be developed, .tested, and prepared for manufacture 
within the shortest amount of time. · 

Subsection (b) declares that the purposes of this title are to make 
contracts and grants and to support through obligation guarantees, re
search and development projects leading to production prototypes of 
advanced automobiles within four years from the date of enactment 
of this Act, or within the shortest practic~ble time consistent with ap
propriate research and developm~nt tech'Inq~~' and that ~uch automo~ 
biles be certified in accordance w1th the provisions of section 609 (c) as 
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prototypes which are likely to meet ~he nation's long-te~ goals WJ.th 
respect to fuel economy, $afety, enVIronmental protection and other 
objectives. . 

It is also declared to be the purpose of the Congress to preserve, en
hance, and facilitate cornpotition in research, development and produc
tion of existing and alternative automobiles and automobile 
components. 

Section 803. Definitions. This section contains the various definitions 
used throughout Title VI. 

The definition of "advanced automobile" is particularly important, 
as this term defines the type of automobile to be developed under 
this title. As defined, the term means a personal use vehicle propelled 
by fuel which is energy efficient, safe, damage-resistant, and environ
mentally sound. The advanced automobile is further defined to re,quire 
the least total amount of energy to be consumed with respect to its 
manufacture, operation, and disposal, and should represent a substan
tial improvement over existing automobiles with respect to such fac
tors. At the same time the advanced automobile must be capable of 
being mass produced at the lowest possible cost and must operate safely 
and with sufficient performance. 

In addition, the advanced automobile must be capable of "inter
modal adaptability" to the extent practicable. For example, it should 
be capable of transport on railroads. to facilitate service like the 
"Autotr::~in'~ service now in effect between Washington, D.C., and 
Miami. Other possinilities include the capability, under certain driving 
yOl}ditions, of b~irig operated in a "hands-off"· manner by an onboa.rd 
computer which assumes the functions of the driver, thus minimizing 
the threat of accidents and eliminating driver variations which lead to 
the inefficient use of automobiles. 

Finally, the definition of an advanced automobile includes there
quirement tp_at, at a minimum, such autbmobile can be produced, dis
tributed, operated and disposed of in compliance with any other re
quirement of Federal law. 

Section 604,. Dutie8 of the Sem-etary. This section requires the Secre
tary to ensure the develogment of one or more production prototypes 
of an advanced automobile within four years after the date of enact
p>.ent, or in the s~ortest pracli~ble time consistent with appropriate 
research and development techniques. The advanced autom<>bile 1s also 
to utilize, to the maximum extent practicable, non-petroleum based 
fuels in order to conserve scarce petroleum resources. 

In furtherance of the purposes of title VI, the Secretary is further 
requit;e<i 'to (i) make .contra<?ts and gr~;t:nts for rese.arc~ and develop
ment m accordance With section 607; (u) make obligation guarantees 
for !'esea.rch and developroe:t;tt in accordance with sectiop. 608; (iii) es
tablish, conduct, and accel~rate research and development programs 
within the Department of Transportation; and (iv) test or direct the 
testing of production prptotype vehicles, and secure certification as ad
vanced automobiles for those vehicles which meet the requirements of 
section 609. 

The Secretary would also 'be required to collect, analyze, and dissem
inate to developers infonnation, data, and materials relevant to the 
development of advanced automobiles, and to prepare and submit the 
studies described in section 612 . 
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Fi,~q,lly, t~is section N<IlJi:t:e~ t\J,.at th~ ~c~ry evalu~tte any reason
!ible ~e~ or Im,ProV'ed teChnology, a description of which is subD;litted 
~J;\ wptJ..ng, which C<:lu.ld l~d or co:ut.ribqte to the dev~lopm~t of an 
a.d1fliD~~ u.utom.JlbU~. · 

flc.ct.io.rp ?05. (l:o~i<m Bet'I!J.eejl, th~ ~em;~~q,ry O(nd the Atlmini8-
trator. Tlus sectwn.set~ ou~ the manner. m which the auth9.rity o:f t)le 
S.~~J.l)~fY 'Ulld~r th1s t.Jtle JS meshed w1th tlJ.at of .th~ 4AA1inistrator 
of the E;'l~r~r n.es~rch and Developmen~ Ad~\p.istratipn, who also has 
res~onslP,INW~. JVlth re{lpect to researchir).g lltl\\ d~velopiwi new auto
mqbv:e power ,p.lants and fuels. 

It p:recl\lt\~ the Sec:r~~r:y fron;\ duplicating research and devfllop
:q\e~~ ~:W,ti;vity ~~-the A<Unimstraoor of E.RDA.under the Federal Non
nucle.a.-r ~~sea~:ch ttnd Dev~lop~ent Act of l914 ( 4.2. U.S.C. 5901), or 
ll_ll<\e.r 1!-:QY other Federallp;w .. ~hile this sub~t~Qn ob,vh~u.sly £1a~ 
luu.ltP.tlon.s on the .SitOretary, It IS not desi~~ to preve~t the ~ecre
tl!-rf ,from e~o:q~r.\Ilg resea.r~h and development which .JS shujlar. in 
ll.IJ-fJ.we to that apo:qso~d ~y ERDA, but which nonethel~ pr~~ents a 
q.f.!lru:en~ means of ac.b~evJ.Ag the same e~d. For ex~ll;l,j)t~, if ERDA is 
con~uctmg rese~r~h and d~velopme~t w~th r~ect to ft. ~ntinuously 
v.a.r1ahle trausn;ussiQ~, J,l.Othin,g oont~w,ed l:U this subsection should pl'e
elude the Secretary oi Tfllnspo.rt~.tio.n from. s,po.nS<U-ing research on a 
diiferent typ~ oi ~GntinuouslV variable tl1\D.S~~ssio,u which is d,e~igned 
to a;chieve the s!lme en<J, Healthy competition among .agl'lncies can help 
o.cln~ve goAtls hke th~ espou,sed in this title in a more expeditious 
~~®· While it is the abvious inte.nt of this subsection to prevent a 
:WM!ie of fwl~s .tJu:qugh 4-upli~a,tj,l:pl o~ ~ol't, it is at the same time the 
l~t:ey.t 9i ·f¥s ~~oo, no.t t~ h~J.mstxm.g tlle &crwy:s. auto.rootj.v~ 
R & D efforts. 

This sectiOJ;J. alw ~\]li.r~s the ~1:et1\.ry to c®Sult a.nd coorduu1.te 
'!it:,h. t.he Admitlistraltor w E~DA I~ order t~t the duties and resp~;>n
s.tbilitl~ of both officers m~y b.e MF:im-w.ed m a manner which best 
accomplishes the purposes of this title. 
. .F~all~, tij.e A.<!.miJ).lsb;a,tol' of ERDA is directed tQ utUi~e the au
.tho,fity pOssessed ih;v hi..ol in a D;J.~ ~hich will asaW; the Se~r.eta.ry 
iu JWdor~ his duties as describe-d in Section 604. 

SectWn, 60R. Pow~r..$ of th.e S<JCJ~e.t(fcy. Th~s ~on sp~G$£i.es the 
powers of p~ 8,E'.c:r~y ~:u adQitio.:u tQ ,tb.Q~ sp,ec;ia~ally mentioi;led jn 
other provis~ of this ttUe. Inclu®d .lathe author1ty to .appum~ such 
attorneys, employ~d\W~nts, consultJ).uts and other persozuwl as the 
Secretary d~e~ ;n~~ary, and.to define the dw-.i~ oi .such pen;o.nnel 
an.d de.tel'JP.lne their compensatio:q an;d other benefitsi O;f cou~, the
S~tary and any ~rso.nnel respons~~e to the SI;\Cr~~F.Y unQ.er this 
title will be fnlly suhj~ tQ the Civil Senice a.nd CI~~cati.on la~a, 
as specified in title 5 .of the United States Code. · 

The Se~At¥-rY. would ~lso, be authorized. to procur.e ~p,or41-ry ~md 
i11.tennittent serv~ .\mder t~ pre~isioll$ o;f ~c.ti® .U0.9 8f ~Ie ~' 
United Sti\WS 0~, .bu.t at J:~tes not to e~ .$l50 per Wl,y for quab
fied experts; 

TM Sec~~~~.~ auth.~~~ ~o .QbUiu. tlle .~nee of ~ay other 
GOJpp()nent Of the Executiv.~ Brandt JlPAU WJ.'~Um :~;~q:~J.~t., o.n a reim
lm.r~ble lwil$ Of ~~W~t. whJ&h identifie9 the~~~~.~ necessary 
to carry out the Secretaries duties una~ this title. ~1~~ ~o,qlcl be 
the.trans,.f~r of perso~nel with their consent and without preJudice to 
their positiOn and ratmg. 

.. 
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'fhe Secretary is also authorized to enter into such contracts, leases, 
cooperative agreements or other transactions as may be necessary to 
conduct his d';Ities under this title with. any government agency or 
any person without regard to the reqmrements of section 3709 of 
the ~vised S~atu~ ( 41 U.S.Q. 5). 

Fma.lly, this section authorues the Secretary to receive and dispose 
of any property or other assets or to accept gifts or donation of any 
property or services for the purposes of this title. 
. Section 607. Oontrf!CtB an4 f!ran:ts. This section gives specific direc

tlOD: to the Sooretary m admmiBtermg the grants program required by 
sectton 604. 

Subsection (a) . contains gene-ral direction specifyinp: that the Sec
retary shall provide funds by grant or contract to initiate cQntjnue 
s_u.P,~lemen~, and maintl!-in research and development pro~ms or ac~ 
tlVItles whiCh appear hkely to lead to production prototypes of an 
energy efficient, low-polluting: automobile or automobiles. SuC'h grants 
or c?ntracts could be mad~ ~th a~y Fed~ral agency, laboratory, uni
ve~slty, non-pr~fit ?rg~nua.tlon, .m~ustna] orga!ltzation, public or 
:prr!a~ agency, mstltut10n, orgamzatlon, corporation, partnership, or 
mdiv1dual. 

Subsec~ion (b) requires th~ Secretary to establish procedures for 
consultation wtth represent":bv~ of science, industry, or such other 
groups as may W.,ve expertise m the areas ~f automobile research, 
devel~pment,. or technol?gy. The Secretary would be authorized to 
estabhs~ adVIsory or review panels for the purpose of making recom
mendabo~s to the Sec!"etary on applications for funding. 

S~bsectwn (c) specifies that ?Ontracts and grants tnade under this 
section shall be 1n accordance with rules and regulations of the Secre
taTy. Each ":Pplicat.ion for funding is to be made in writing in such 
form and. With such content and ot'her submissions as the Secretary 
shall reqmre. 
S~tion 608. Obligation_ Gun,rootees. This section gives specific di

rection to the Secretary m administering the obligation !marantees 
program required by section 604. ""' 

Sub.section (a) authorizes the Secretary to guarantee and to make 
commttme~ts t? guara!lt:e~ the pay~ent of interest and principal bal
ance of obhgattons to Imtlate, eontmue, supplement and maintain re
search and development whi~h appears like~ · to l~ad to production 
prototypes of an energy effiCient, low-polluting automobile or auto
mobiles. Applications for obligation guarantees are to be made to the 
Secretary m a manner that the Secretary shall prescribe to protect 
re!lBonably the interests of the United States. Each guarantee or com
mit.me~t to guar_ant~e will inure to the benefit of the holder of the 
obhgat10n to whiCh such guarant~e or commitment applies. The Sec
retary may ap~rove 9;ny ~od1ficat10n of a guarantee or a commitment 
to gua~ntee, mcludmg mterest rates, payment, security, or other 
te~ms, If th~ S~retar:y finds that the modification is equitable and 
will.not preJUdice the mterests of the United States . .Any such modi
fications must be consented to by the holder of the obligation. 

Guarantees and commitments to gual'antee may be made to any 
Federal agenc;v, laboratory, univenrity1 nen-profit organization in
~ustrial orgamzation, public or private agency, institution orga~iza-
tlon, corporation, partnership, or individual. ' 

S.Rept. 179,94-1----~ 
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Subsection (b) requires that no obligation shall be guaranteed undH 
subsection (a) unless the Secretary finds that no other reasonable 
means of financing or re-financing is available to the applicant. The 
purpose of this exception is to exClude those applicants from the bene
fits of obligation guarantees which l1ave capital . available or can 
reasonably obtain such capital for the purposes of finan~ing projects 
under this title. Presumably, this would exclude those large corpora
tions which have capital at their disposal or which would have no UI.l
due diffi.cnl'ty in obtaining such capital. If capital iE~ unavailable to 
a party to conduct research and to develop a technology which ap
pears likely to lead to an energy effi.cjent, safe, low-polluting auto
mobile, or if such eapital is no't available under reasonable terms, 
then the Secretary sh~uld make the guarantee o!' commitment to 
guarantet~ the obligation as Ion~ as all other reqmrements nre met. 
Clearly, the Secretary must w~igh a number of factors in determining 
whether an applicant does not ha~e. reasonable means of financing or 
re-financing available to him, including the promise of the technology, 
the interest rates or other conditions req'tlired by lending institutions, 
and the ability bf the party to pay such interest rates or comply with 
such terms. 

Subsection (c) requires the Secretary to charge and collect such 
amounts as may be reasonable for the investigation of applications, 
the appraisal of properties offered as securities, or for the issuance 
of commitments. The Secretary is to set a premiuq1 charge of not 
more than 1-pereent per annum on any obligation guaranteed pursuant 
to this section. 

Subsection (d) prohibits anv ~arantee or commitment to guarantee 
from being terminated, canceled, or otherwise revoked, exce_pt in ac
·cordance with such reasonable terms and conditions as the Secretary 
shall prescribe. Any guarantee or commitment to guarantee shall be 
conclusive evidence that the obligation is in compliance with the pro
visions of this section and that the ob1igation has been approved and 
is legal as principal, interest, or other terms. Such a guarantee or com
mitment shall be valid and incontestable in the hands of the holder, as 
of the date that the Secretary agreed to the contract of ~arantee or 
commitment to guarantee. Any such guarantee or commitment shall 
not be valid or incontestable in cases of fraud, duress, mutual mistake 
of fact, or material misrepresentation involving the. holder of such 
guarantee. ·· 

Subsection (e) specifies the method by which payment of interest · 
and principal will be made in the case of default by the obligor. If 
such default continues for 60 days, the holder of the obligation shall 
have the l'ight to demand payment by the Secretary. The Secretary 
is to make payment within 45 days, unless the Secretary finds that 
there was no·default or that the default has ·been remedied. 
If the Secretary makes a payment on a defaulted loan, the Secretary 

shall have all the rights specified in the guarantee or related awee
ments with respect to any security held by the Secretary with respect 
to the guarantee. The Secretary would have the authority to complete, 
maintain, operate, lease, sell or otherwise dispose of any property 
acquired pursuant to such guarantee or related agreements. 
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If default occurs under any guarantee or co~itment. to guarantee 
under this section, the Secretary would ~ reqmred to noti~ the At~r
ney General, who in turn would~ required to take such actiOn agamst 
the obligor, or any other party hable to the extent necessary to protect 
the interests of the United States. 

Subsection (f) authorizes approp.ria~ions not to exceed $175 ~ill~ on 
to pay the interest on and the prmCipal balance of any obligatiOn 
guaranteed by the Secretary as to which the obligor has defaulted. 

Section 609. Testing and Certification.-This section establishes the 
procedure by which the Administrator of the. Environmental Prot;ec
tion Agency and the Secretary of ~ra~sportation shall test pro~uction 
prototypes for compliance with this title, and the means by whiCh the 
Low Emission Vehicle Certification Board shall certify such automo
biles for procurement by the Federal Government. 

Subsection (a) requi~ the Administrator of the Environmental 
Protection Agency to test or cause to be tested each production proto
type of an automobile assisted under this title or referred to the ~~A 
Administrator by the Secretary for the purpose of determmmg 
whether such automobile coJnplies with the requirements of any law 
administered by the EPA. The Administrator is to submit a11 test data 
to the Low Emission Vehicle Certification Board for the purposes of 
certification in accordance with subsection (c) of this section. 

Subsection (b) requires the Secretary to test or cause to be tested 
production prototypes of automobiles which the Secretary or a de
veloper may submit to the Low Emi~sion V ehirie Certification Board 
for certification under subsection (c). It is intended that any vehicle 
submitted for this purpose b:v a ~veloper should posse...<~a character
istics which give it a reasonable chance to achieve such certification. 
The purpose of such tost is to determine whether each such automobile 
complies with any requirements or statutes administered by the Secre
tary and any other statute enacted by Congress ~nd applicable to au~o
mobiles. The result.s of such tests are to be submitted to the Low Emis
sion Vehicle Certification Board for the purpose of certification in 
accordance with subsection (c). 

Subsection ( o) requires the Low Emission Vehicle Certification 
Board established pursmmt to section 212 of the Cl~an Air Act to 
issue or deny certification as an energy efficient, safe, low-nolluting 
automobile as defined in section 603 of this t1tle. Certification is impor
tant as it forms the basis for procurement by the Federal GoYernment 
under Section 613. 

Section 610. Patents.-This section specifies the manner in which in
ventions developed with support under this title are to be m.ade avail
abla for commercial application. With the ex~~tion of subsection (k). 
the language is wry similar to that contauJQd in the Federnl Non
nuclear Research and Development Act of 1974, and the Semate
passed "National Fuels and Energy ConsE>rvation Act of 1 973." 

Subsection (a) establishes the general poliey that, whenever 1m 
invention is made or conceived under a contract under this title, title 
to such invention shall vest in the United States. As defin<:'d in sub
section ( m), a "contract" means any manner in which assistance is 
given under the terms of this title and an "'invention" is any invention 
or discovery, whether pate:p.ted or unpatented • 
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Subsection (b) requires that each person with which the Secretary 
enters into a contract under this title shall furnish to the Secretary 
a report with respect to any invention, disoovery, improvement or 
innovation made with assistance under this title. 

Subsection (c) authorizes the Secretary to waive all or any p&rt 
of the right of the United States with respeet to any invention made 
with assistance under this title if the Secretary determines that the 
interest of the United States and of the general public would best be 
served by such a waiver. 

Subsection (c) further specifies the goals o£ any such waiver. They 
include: 

(1) making the benefits of the research and development pro
gram available to the public in the shortest practicable time; 

( 2) . prom~in~ the commercial utilization of inventions; a~ 
(3) encouragmg plnticipation by private parties in the re

Searoh', anrl development program, and fostering competition and 
preventing undue market concentration or other situations that 
are inconsistent with the antitrust laws. 

Subsection (d) specifies the considerations to be taken into account 
"·hen the Secretary determines whether a waiver of the interE>st of the 
{ · nited States in an invention is ro be waived at the time a contract is 
entered into. The subsection includes eleven considerations which are 
designed to protect the interests of the United States in the invention, 
while at the same time making sure that the research and development 
will be conducted and the fruits of the research and development 
utilized. 

Subset'tion {e) provides for waiver of the interests of the United 
States in an invEmtion at a time subsequent to entering into a contract 
with respect to research and development under ·this title. In addition 
to the relevant considerations under subsection (d), this subsection 
also requires the Secretary to consider the extent to which a waiver 
is a reasonable and necessary incentive to call forth prl:va,te risk capital 
for the development and commercialization of the invention and the 
extent to which the plans, intentions and ability of the contract are 
likely to result in the expeditious commercialization of the invention. 

Subsection (f) permits, but does not require, the Secretary to re
serve to a contractor a revocable, or irrevocable, non-e...~clusive, paidup 
license and rights to patents in foreign countrieS with respect to in
ventions made lmderthis title, subject to enumerated safeguards. 

Subsection (g) authorizes the Secretary to grant exclusive or par
t.iaJly exclusive licenses to any invention made under aid or given 
nuder this title under very narrowly defined circumstances. To sum
marize, exclusive licenses may be granted only when necessary to bring 
the invention to practieal or commercial fruition. 

Subsection (h) authorizes the Secretary to specify such terms and 
conditions as the Secretary may determine t'o be appropriate to any 
waiver of the rights of the United States or the grarit of any exclnsive 
or partially exclusive license. The subsection enumerates the types of 
terms and conditions that may be specified. 

Subsection (i) requires the Secretary tq give notice in th~ Federal 
Ret6ster advising the p«blic of the h~a.ring authorized under sub
section (h) when the Seefetary requires the granting of a nonexclu-

. 1 
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sive or partially exclusive license, or terminates a waiver or a non
exclusive or partially exclusive license. 

Subsection (j) requiws the Sec~ary to give consideration and 
appropriate weight c-,. small busineBSM m grantin¥ waiver o£ rights 
of the United States to inventions made under th1s title. 

. Su~section (k) authorizes the Secretary to certify to appropriate 
d1stnct court$ that any right under any ,Patent of the Umted States 
is reasonably necessacy fw the e~peditiOus oomroere$1 application 
of technology de\r~loped under this title. The court would then be 
authorized to order the owner or exclusive licensee of the patent to 
grant licenses on reasonable and nondisorimma~ tel!ms and condi
tions as the court shall determine. 

Subsection (1) authorizes the Sec~ to take all necessary and 
.appropriate steps to protect any inveution or discov~ty to which 
the United States holds title. 

Subsection (m) defines the various terms used in this ~tion. 
Section. 611. Re()()rdt, A_tf,(/;it and Ea-Jammation.-This section estab

lishes the procedures by which the Secretary and the Comptroller 
General will maintain sarveilla.nce over the manner in which assist
ance is utilized under this title. 

Subsection (o.) requires each recipient of financial assistance or 
guara.nitees uad&r this title to keep such records as the Secretary 
~hall prescribe with respect to such a.ssistftnce or guarantees, ·inclUd-i 
mg records which fully disclose the amount and disposition of the 
proceeds of such assistance, the total cost of the rroject or undel'
ta.ldtt~, the amount of the cost of the project suppliec by other sources, 
and sueh other records as will facilitate an effective audit. 

Subsection (b) gives the Secretary and the CO'l'rtptroller General 
access to any books, documents, papers, and records of suc,h receipts 
whieh may be related or pertinent to assistance reien-ed to under 
this section, for t4_e p1,1rposes of audit and examination: 
S~ 6HJ. Report~.-This section requires the Secrett~:~ ~o '$Ubmit 

on or before J ul:t 1 of each yettr a report to Congress of activities under 
this title, The i'e})ot't is to in~lude (i) an acbount of the state of auto
mobile research and development in the United States; (ii) the num
ber and amount of grants made and obligations guaranteed; (iii) the 
progress made in developing ,Pl'Qduction prototypes of advanced auto
mobile..~ within the shortest practicable time after the date of enact
ment of ~his title; and (iv) sq~st~ons for imJi>rov~.s in a~vanced 
automobile research and development, including recommendations for 
legislation. 

Sectiun 613. G(J'I)emmen,t Proaurement.-This section requires the 
Administrator o£ General Services to consult periodically with the 
Low Emission Vehicle Certification Board to determine when produc
tion protOt¥pes of an advanced automobile are likel_y to be available. 
After a prOduction prototype has been certified, under section 609( c) 
of this title, as an advanced automobile, the Low Emission Vehicle 
Certification Board, in conjunction with the Administrator o£ General 
Services, shall prescribe such regulations as are necessary to reouire 
all Federal agencies to procure and to use such advanced automobiles 
to the maximum extent feasible. The Administrator o£ General Serv
ices shall, with the assistance of the Board, provide techllicallil.pecifi-
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cations and other information with respect to automob~les certified 
under this title as advanced automobiles and, together w1th a~l other 
appf9priate officers ?f the United S_tates, take all steps whiCh are 
nee$3ary or apptdprlftte to comply Wl.th and to tmpleme~t such regu
lations with respect to all Federally owned motor 'V'eh1cles, by the 
earliest practicable date. . 

Seation 61-'f. flelationtJhip to Antitrust Laws.-Sub~t1011; (a) states 
that nothing in this title shall grant to any person unm~mty from 
civil or orimi.Jtal liability, or create any defenses to actiOns, under 
the antitrust laws. 

Subsectiont(b) defines the term "antitrust laws." . . 
Section 615. Authorization For Appropriation.-Th1_s se~tlon au

thorizes appropriations for purposes other th&n the obl!g&;tiOn guar
antee provisions e.l seetion 608. It pl·ovirles for appropru~.t1ons to the 
Secretary not to exceed $55 million for the fiscal ye~r endmg June 30, 
1976, $20 million for the transition&~ quarter endmg Sep~ber 30, 
19'76 and not to exceed $100 million for the fiscal year endmg Sep-. ' tembet 30, 1!:>77. 

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW 

In complianCe with subsection (4) of Rule XXIX of the Standing 
RuletJ of the Sentl.te, changes in existin~ law m&de bj the bil~ as r~
pm-ted are shown as follc;>ws (existing_ law. prop?se_d t? ·be ?m.Itted IS 
~nclosed in black brackets, new matter 1s prmted m lt&lic, e~nstmg law 
in which no change is pmposed is shown in roman) : 

Eve.ry manufacturer of new automobiles distributed in commerce 
shall, prior to 0~d~livary of ~y new automobile t~ any dealer, or at 
or prior to the. mtwduc~IOn date of new models dehvere~ to 11; dealer 
priol.' to such mtroduct10n date, secQrely affix to the wmdsh1eld, or 
side window of such automobile a label on whicll such manufacturer 
shall endorse clearly, distinctly and legibly true and correct entries 
[d~~g the following information concerning] disc~g the in
IQ'rmation required by the Automobile _Fuel Econom;y Aot together 
1oith, the foU~ info~i.on aonce~ such automobile. 

EsTIMATED CosTs 

Pursuant to the requirements of section 252 of the Legislat~ve Reor
ganization Act of 1970, the Committee estimates that the cost of the 
proposed legislation will be as follows : 

Title 

Fiscal year
-----:'r::-ra-ns~itlo-na'l 

1976 quarter 1977 1978 

1, Automotive fuel economy.... . .. • .. $1, 000, 000 750, 000 3, 000,000 3, 000, 000 
If. Altomotlve R. & D ............. . --- --· - -- ____ _ 55,000,000 20,000, 000 100,000,000 . . .... . . ... .. . 

TotaL .•. ·-·---- ----------------- 56, 000, 000 20, 750, 000 . 103, 000, 000 3, 000,000 

.. 
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No provision is made in the above cost estimates for any ,po!lion 
of the :funds authorized to be appropriated by title II to cover the c6sts . 
to the Federal Government of defaults on obligations guarantee9, :pur
suant to section 608 of the Motor Vehicle Inforniation and Cost Savmgs 
Act as amended by sect ion 202. 

Outstanding indebtedness guaranteed _und~r sectio~ 608 is Fmite_d 
to $175 million. As the default rate has lnstm.:ICally b~ low with this 
type of obligation guarantee program, appropriatiorijl for this pur
pose should be small. 

RECORD VoTES IN CoMMIT'l'EE 

1. On the motion by Senator Griffin to substitute a voluntary fuel 
economy program for the mandatory standards in the bill: 

Yeas (3): 
Mr. Beall 
Mr. Griffin 
Mr. Stevens 

Nays (9): 
Mr. Buckley 
Mr. Ford 
Mr. Hart 
Mr. HolUngs 
Mr. Magnuson 
Mr. Moss 
Mr. Pastore 
Mr. Stevenson 
Mr. Tunney 

2. Ou the motion by Senator Hart to allow modification of the 
model :vear 1980 fuel economy goal, and to allow a review in 1982 of 
the 1985 goal : 

Yeas (8): 
Mr. Ford 
Mr. Griffin 
Mr. Hart 
Mr. Hollings 
Mr. Magnuson 
Mr. Moss 
Mr. Pastore 
Mr. Tunney 

Nays. {1): 
Mr. Stevenson 

3. On the motion by Senator Hollings to delete the rebates 
provision: 

Yeas (4): 
Mr. Hollings 
Mr. Magnuson 
Mr. Moss 
_Mr. Tunney 

Nays (7).; 1 

Mr. ~11 
Mr. Ford 
Mr. Griffin 
Mr. Hart 
Mr. Inouye 
Mr. Long 
Mr. Stevens 
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4. On the motion by Senator Hollings to delete the rebates and 
penal~ies provisions: 

Yea}J;~ Nays (0): 

Mr. Ford 
Mr. Griffin 
Mr. Hart 
Mr. Hartke 
Mr. Hollings 
Mr. Inouye, 
Mr. Long 
Mr. MagnUIOn 
Mr. Moss 
Mr. Pastore 
Mr. Stevens 
Mr. Stevenson 
Mr.Tuiuiey 

5. On the mQtion by Senator Griffin to require fuel economy stand
ards for aircraft: 

Yeas (2): c. Nays (7): 
Mr. B.U Mr. Cannon 
Mr. Griffin Mr. Ford 

Mr. Hart 
Mr. Hollings 
Mr. Magnuson 
Mr.Mciss 
Mr. Tunney 

6. On the motion to report the bill favorably: 
Yeas (11~··: 1 Nays (5): ' 

Mr. Cannon Mr. Beall 
Mr. Ford Mr. Buckley 
Mr. Hart Mr. Griffin 
Mr. Hartke Mr. Inouye 
Mr. Hollings Mr. Steve~ 
Mr. Long 
Mr. Magnuson 
Mr. Moss 
Mr. Pastore 
Mr. Stevenson 
Mr. Tunney 

TEXT OF s. 1883, AS REPORTED 

A BILL To conserve rasoUne by directing the Secretary of Transportation to 
establish and enforce ~udatory fuel economy performance standards for new 
automobiles and new 11.$'~C duty trucks, to establish a research and development 
program leading to amnced automobile prototypes, and for other purposes 

Be it enacted by the Benate and Houte of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, 

TITLE I-AUTOMOBIT .. E FUEL ECONOMY 

SEc. HJl. This title may be cited as the "Automobile Fuel Economy 
Act of 1975". 

• 
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SBc. 102. The Motor Vehicle Information and Cost Savings Act 
(16 U.S.C. 1801 et seq.) is amentiled by adding at the end thereof the 
following new title: 

"TITLE V-FUEL ECONOMY 

"SHOR'l' TITLE 

"SEO. 501. This title may be cited as the 'Automobile Fuel Eoonomy 
Act'. 

'~DEOLAitATION OF POLICY 

"SEc. 502. (a) FIN~s.-The Qongress finds t,ha.t--.. 
"(1) Automobilai are the single ia.rgest and most significant 

user of petroleum products. 
"(2) 'l'~ Amount oi fuel r.aquired for automobile and light 

duty tr~ck tra.nspoo.-tation could be substantially reduced ·through 
~olo~ly faWbl.e · ~poov.ements in autQmobile and light 
duty truok fuel economy. 

"(b) PUJQrosH.-r It is thereio.re declared to be the purpose of the Con
gress in thisrtitle.r-

"(1) to assure, to the maximum extent practica.ble, that manu
facturers of automobiles ,a.nd light duty trucks reduce the amount 
of fuel consumed by new automobiles and light duty trucks per 
mile traveled without roducing standar~s; foc ~tafety, damage
apility, or environmental Cjuality; and 
''!~~) to increase the induiitrywid~ average f1'6l ecooomy for new 

automobiles to achieve at least a 50-perool\t iwp.nlvement in such 
aver~ge qy model year 198.0, a.nd at least a 100-~roont improve
m&llt m s\lCh av-erage by ,mooel ~r 1985, over the model year 1974 
iwJQStrywi.d.e a..verag.e fuel ecollQllly level of 14 ~iles per g~llon. 

"SEc. 503. A.s used in this title, th~ te:rro-
"(1) 'Administrator' means the Administrator of the Environ

mental Proteotion Age.ncy; 
"(2) ~automobile' means a four-wheeled vehicle pro;(lelled 1Jw 

fuel wbich is manufactu~ prin\arily for use on the pubij.c streets, 
ro.ads, and highways, ~~pt,anw Ye.hlcle QperaWd exclusively on a 
rail or rails, and which has as its primary intended function the 
tr~~,Jrta~im\ o£ not more than ten iiKllvidual$;. The term does 
not include anr "lehicle ~nufactured :for ex;pqrt, and exported, 
frcun the United States; 

"(3) 'average n1el ~o~.my' meanlil an ha.rmcmic .ll."\t~rage of :f1o1el 
~c.on001y wej,ghted on the basis ~:f automobiles :ma,nufactu.red, or 
light P,1.1.ty tr:~,~ck$ w.a:pufACtuood, ~ a.ppropri~ As 1.1.Md in this 
paragraph, 'ha,r,.:lc;wic ~v.&age of fuW. ecQOOUly weighted on the 
basis of aut~obi}e$ IDlUl~faotuled, o.r jijght ~truck$ manu~c~ 
t\lrt¥l, as ~pp.r~' me3DS th~ tot•l n.wn~ of automobiles or 
ljght du,ty tr"Q.~ ~. a.,pp:ropJ'iate~ manuf~Wtul'-ed fur ~ in the 
United Stf\t~s u;~. a gti"Vi~ mod,el yAAl". h:.v s ~u.ff.cturq and its 
aftlliates, divided by a sum o'f terms, each term of which is a frac
tion created by dividing the number of automobiles of a given 
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model type produ~d in a ~ve:g, model year by the fuel econ~y 
measured for each particu).-t; xnodel type, as determined by ~he 
Jldministrator; 

" ( 4) 'dealer' means any person engaged in the business of sell
ing new automdbiles or new ljght duty trucks, as appropriate, to 
purchasers who buy for purposes other than resale; 

" ( 5) 'fuel' means gasoline and diesel oil ; 
"(6) 'fuel economy' refers to the average number of miles 

traveled in representative driving conditions by an automobile 
or light dut;r ~ck per gallon of fuel.consumed, as determined 
by the Jldmimstrator in accordanoo with ~t procedures estab
lished by rule. Such procedures shall requ1re that fuel economy 
tests be conducted in conjunction with emissions tests mandated 
by section 206 of the Clean: Jlir Jlct, as amended (42 U.S.C. 
1857f-5). i 

"(7) hght duty truck' means any motor vehicle rated at 6,000 
pounds gross vehicle weight or less which (Jl) is d~igned pri
marily for purposes of transportation of property including a 
derivative of such a vehicle, or (B) has special features modi~y
ing such vehicle for predominant offstreet or oft'highway opera
tion and use. The term does not include any vehicle manufac
tured for export, and exported, from the United States; 

"(8) 'manufacturer' means a manufacturer or an iplporter of 
automobiles or light duty trucks; 

" ( 9) 'manufactured' includes imported; 
"(10) 'model type' means a particular class of automobile or 

light duty truck, as defined by the ~cretary in close consultation 
with the Jldrninistrator; and 

"(11) 'model year', with reference to any specific calendar year, 
means the manufacturer's annual production period (as deter
mined by the Jldministratm) which includes January 1. 'Of · such 
calendar year. I:f the manufacturer has no annual production pe
riod, the term 'model year' shall mean the calendar year. 

"MINIMUM FUEL ECONOMY PERFORMANCE STANDARDS 

"SEc. 504. (~t) EsTABI..ISHMENT,-(1) Not later than July 1, 1975, 
the Secretary, in cOnsultation with the Administrator and the Admin
istrator of the Federal En~rgy Jldministration, shall establish, by rule 
pursuant to section 553 of title 5, United States Code, minimum aver
age fuel economy perfotroance standards for automobileS that are 
manufactured in each of the model yellrs from 1977 through 1985. 
The standards, which shall be equa:Ily applicable to each manufac
turer. shall be set for each such model year at a level which the Secre
tary determines is the maximum feasible such level and which is high 
enough to result, ~Y model year 1980, in an indtistrywide average fuel 
economy level whiCh represents at least a 50-percent improvement 
over the industrywide average fuel economy level for model year 
1974. Such standards shall be set at a level which is high enough to 
result, by model year 1985, in an indnstrywide average fuel economy 
level which represents at least a 100-peroont improvement over the 
induStrywide average fuel economy for model year 1974. Such stand-

.. 
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a.rds shall be designed in such a manner as to result in steady progress 
toward the achievement of such improvement goals for model years 
1980 and 1985. . .. 1 • 

. "·(~) Not later than August 1, 1975, the Secretary, m conswtatlon 
with the Jldministrator and the Jldministrator of the Federal Energy 
Administratiort, shall establish, by rule pursuant to section 553 of title 
5, United States Code, minimum average fuel economy. performance 
standards for light duty trucks that are manufactured m each of the 
model years from 1977 through 1985. The standards, which shall be 
equally applicable to each manufacturer, shall J:>e se~ for each. such 
model year at a level which the Secretary determmes Is the maximum 
feasible such level. 

"(-3) In establish~ standards under this subsection the Secretary 
shall take into account the impact of other Federal standards appli
cable to automobiles and to light duty trucks, as appropriate. 

"(4) The Secretary ma.y, by rule promulgated pursuan~ to section 
553 of title 5, United States Code, exempt from the reqmrements of 
standards promulgated under this subsection any manufacturer who 
·manufactures not more than 10,000 automobiles per model year if (A) 
such automobiles are sold predominantly for commercial use; .(B) 
such exemption will n~t signifie~ntly detract from the ·go~ls ~pecified 
in paragraph (1) of ·this subsectiOn; and (C) suchexemptwn 1s neces
sary to avoid an unreasonable burden on such manufacturer. When
ever such an e~~ption is granted to a manufacturer, the Secretary 
shall simult.aneouai{N~!:iiablish and promulgate for such manufacturer 
alternate standards. which shall represent the maximum fe~tsible level 
of fuel economy for such manufacturer for the term of such exemption. 

" ( 5) The Secretaeyrshall,. not later than January 1 of each calendar 
year beginning in 1976, make a re'riew of the standards promulgated 
pursuant to this snbsectioti which are applicable to future model years. 
The Secretary shall publish the results ~rf each such review in the Fed
~Fal ~gisteT.· Tlie re.rvie-W requitred to be made by J ~,tnna.ry l, 1979 shall 
iaQludt). a co~prehe~ve 8.nalygil of the program ~u~red by this ti~le. 
Such an&lysis shall mclude an assessment of the abihty of the N at10n 
to meet the indust~~ average fuel economy requirement for 19.8.5, 
as specified in pat:8tgl'IL'ph (1) of this subsection, and any legislative 
recommendations the• Becretdy might have fot' improving the pro
gram required by· this title. 

''(6) Any average fuel economy performa-nce standard pronml
gated under this ·suh:iection and any amendment thereto which would 
cha~ the fuel economy required in a gi'"en model year, shall be pro
mulgated at leaSt 18 month~ •prior to the beginning of the model year 
with ~pect' to which such standard or amendment is applicable, e~
cept that the standard applicable to model year 1977 shall be promul
gated at least 12 months prior to the beginning of such model year. 

"(bf ·AMENDMENT AND MootFICATION.-{1) The Secretary may, 
from time to time, upon the basis of new information, amerid, Jilodify, 
or revise any average fuel economy performance standard established 
under subsection (a) of this section. No such amendment, modification, 
or revision is authorized if it would reduce such .a standard below the 
minimum level necessary to meet the improvement goals for model 
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y.eaM 198~ and 1985, as apooified in subsection (a}'( 1) of t'his 8ecti.Ol'l, 
or as modiB.ed PW!IIl~J·Jt to paragraph (2J of tais SttbSeetion. 

" ( 2) If the Secretary finds-
s'(A) in the course of the review reqtiirea tt> be made by Jan

ury i, 19?7 or pl'i<M" thereto, that the improvement goal for model 
y~r 1980, as st>Mified in subsootion (aH1) of this eection; or 

''(B) in the cou:r~e of the Teview required to be made hy Jan
uary 1, 1979 or by J:~tnua:ry 1,_1982, tha~ the improveme~t goal for 
model year 1985, as apeeified m subsection (11.' (1) of this section· 

cannot ~aaon3bly be attained or could reasonably be made mo~ 
~tringeat, the Secretl\ry is authorized to establish a modified goal at 
a level that represents the maximum feasible industrywide average 
fuel eaonomy i€61' model year 1980, or for model year 1986, 8S the case 
lll.ltY ~- A,ny such ~odifi.ed goal shall be established by rule pursuant 
to ~ect~o.n 053 ?f btle 5, Unlted States COde, and shall not be subject 
t9 }tWjm"l :revJ~w. A notioe of the establishment of wch a modified 
uoal sbaU ~ promptly submitted to the Congress by the Secretary. 
Suoh .._ lllQdjJied goal shall become effective and have the force and 
e:tfect of law 60 da-ye _after the date of sue~ submission, unless either 
IJ;ouse of Co~reas di-ppr~es such_ modified goal by resolution of 
di~pproval m accordance with section 101'7 of Public Law 93-344: 
(31 U.S.C. 1407). If either House of CongDeSS dis~proves such modi
fi~ gual, the .Secretary may establish a new mortified goal and sub· 
Jlllt a new notlQe or the Secretary may resubmit the same notice to the 
Ccm~, e~cept that no such notice may be sllbmi~-

".~(i) later than June 30, 1977, with respe~ to the review re
q\ur.~ by Ja.nuary 1, 1917; 

"(ii) la~r than June 30. 1979, with -respect to the review 
.r~u~~~ by January 1, 1979; and 

. ( m) la~F than June 30, 1982, with respeet to the review re
qijJred by J s.nuary 1, 1982. 

"(~ CoMPLUNOE.-Each manttfaetul'er shaH, after the date of 
enactuumt of this Aet, oomply with any applicable minimum average 
fuel eeonomy performance st&ndard. Complianee is to be determined 
~y tha Admin~r~, in acoordanee with test j:JFocedures to be estab
lls~ by th,e ~dmlnistrato.r by rule pursuant to 'SfJCtion 553 of title 5 
United Sta.tes Code. N<JthiJlg in this title shall be denstrned to Nqui~ 
each. individual automobile or light duty tJ!'llclr manufactured by a 
pa~cula:r manufacturer to meet the applicable minimum average 
fuel economy perlorma-:ace standard; a manufa..eturer is in oomplianee 
If the av_erage fuel economy of all automi!IOiles or light duty trucks, as 
apvropriate, manufactured by sueh manu:factvrer during a particular 
~od~l year equals or exceeds such standard for suoh mooel year. The 
.t\.ltrnmlStrater sht.tll report the findin-gS of oompHanoo detenninations 
to th.e Seor~ry. 

"(d) JUDICIAL REVWW.-(1) AJJ.oy person who may be advM'Sely 
a~eeted by 11-ny rula Pil'omulgated under this seeiion may, at any time 
PrlOl' bo 6.0 day~? after such rule ia p.l'omul[lated, file a petition fO!' 
j~m.:l review of such r1.da, in the United States Court of Appeals 
loli the ~istr~¢t. o:f 0?lumbia or in the UniW States Cott:rtl of Appeals 
for f.l-ll-Y. Clrc~ut m whic'h such pers«)!l.:r~id.es 6r maintains its }llll'incipal 
place of busmess. A copy of the petition shall be forthwith transmitted 
by the clerk of such court to the Secretary or the Administrator, as 
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the ease may be; The Secretary or Administrator, as the case may 
be, shall thereupon cause to be filed in such court the record of the 
proceedings upon which the rule which is under review was based, 
attprovided in section 2112 of title 28, United States Code. UJ?on the 
filing of such petitioo, the eourt sha,JJ have jurisdiction to reVIew the 
rule in aooord'a.noo with cll.&pter 7 of title 5-, United States Code, and 
to grant applJopri&te relief ai:! proviQed in such ehapter. 

'' (2) lf the J>etiti<Oner applies to the court in a J>ro<leeding under 
~ragraph (~) ,0-£ this su'bseetion for leave to make additiona1 St.lb
missiomlt and shows to the satisfa.ction of the court that such additional 
submissions are material and that there were reasonable grounds for 
the failure to mak.e suo'h submissi.o,u.s in the adfll.inistrative proceediag~ 
the oourt may orderthe Secretary or- the Administf'll.tor, as the case m.ay 
be, to provide additional opportumty to make such submi~ions. The' 
Sooreta.ry, or the Adtninwt.P~ttor, a'S th& case may 100, may modify ~r 
set asi.de the rule involved or make a new rule ·by reason of the Wdl
tional submissions and shall .file ~y such modified or new rule with 
the return of su~h additions! submissions. The court shall thereafter 
review such n~w or modified rule. 

"(3) The judgment of the coutt afflrm.ffig o:r setting a.side, in whole 
or in part, any such rule be final, subject to review by the Supreme 
Court of the United States upon ~tiorari or eeBt.ification1 as provided 
in sootl.on 12M of title 28, United Sta-tes Code. 

" ( 4) Remedies under this subsection shall be in nddition to~ and nat 
in li~u of, any other xemedies pl'OV:i.ded by l&W. 

"DUTIF.S AND POWERS OF THE SECRETARY AND THE ADMINISTRATOR 

"SEc. 505. (a) GEN~AL.-:- (1) For purposes oi carrying out the pro
visions of this title, the Secretary Qr the Administrator, or their duly 
designated agents, may hold such Hearings, take such testimony, sit and 
act at such times and places. administer such oaths, atid require, by sub
pena or otherwise, the attendance and testimony of such witnesses and 
the production of such books, pa,pers, correspondence, memorandums,' 
c9.n.tra~ agreementsi ~r other ·records as the Secretary, the Arlminis. 
trator, or such agents tleem advisable. The Secretary, the Adm~nis
trator, or their duly designated agents, shall at all reasonable tlmes 
have access to, and for the purpose of examination the right to copy, 
any documentary evidenc~ of any person having materials or. i~forma
tion relevant to any functiOn of the Secretary or of the Adm1mstrator 
under this titl~. The ~retD.ry or the Administ:rator is authorized to 
l'equire, by general or special or<iers, any person to file, in such fonn 
~the &oretary or the AdminiBtrator may ~rOO, re_t>orts or an
swers in writing on specific questions relating to any such function. 
Such reports and answers shall be made un~~ oath or ~~witJe., and 
shall 'be filed with the Secretary or the Admml$tl'U'Iiol> wtthm such rea· 
sonable period as the Seeretary; or t~e AdministratOI!. ma:Y. ~ri~, 

"(2) The. district conrt of the Umted Sta,tes foi'I a )~1mal distriet 
in which an inquiry is carried on may, in the case of contumatly or 
refusal to o~y a duly a'llill?rize~ subpena or order i~~ed undel' J?R-I:&
graph (1) of this subsectiOn, Issue an order requ1r1ng compltanca 
with such subpena or order. Any failure to obey such an order of the 
court may be punished by such court as a contempt thereof. 
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"(3) Witnesses summoned pursuant to this subsection sha.ll be paid 
the same fees and mileage that are paid witnesses in the courts of the 
United States. 

"(b) lNSPECTION . ....:_(1) Each manufaclurer shall establish and main
tain such records, make such reports, conduct such tests, and provide 
such material and information as the Secretary or the Administrator 
may reasonably require to carry out their duties under this title and 
under any rules promulgated pursuant to this title. A manufacturer 
shall make all of such items and information available, in accordance 
with such reasonable rules as the Secretary or the Administrator may 
prescribe. Upon the request of a duly designated agent of the Secre
tary or of the Administrator, a manufacturer shall permit such agent 
to mspect finished automobiles or light duty trucks and appropriate 
books, papers, records, ·and documents. 

"(2) The district court of the United States for a judicial district 
in which an inspection is carried out or requested may, if a manu
facturer refuses to accede to any reasonable requirement or request 
issued or made under paragraph (1) of this subsection, issue an order 
requiring compli1lJ).ce with such requirement or request. Any failure to 
obey such an order of the court may be punished by such court as a 
contempt thereof. 

"(c) PUBLIC DiscLOsURE oF lN:roRMATION.-The Secretary or the 
Administrator shall disclose information obtained under this title to 
the public, except that any information which contains or relates to a 
trade secret or other confidential information referred to in sect ion 
1905 of title 18, United StateS Code, which if disclosed would result 
in significant competitive damage, shall not be disclosed to the public 
(other than to officers or employees concerned with carrying out this 
title), unless such information is relevant to any proceeding under 
this title. Nothing in this subsection shall authorize the withhold
ing of information by the Secretary or the Administrator, or any 
officer or employee under their control, from any duly authorized com
mittee of the Congress. 

"(d) REPRESENTATION.-Notwithstanding any other provision of 
law, the Secretary or the Administrator may direct their own attor
neys to represent them in any civil action under or arising out of any 
provisions of this title. 

·"LABELING AND ADVERTISING 

"SEC. 506. (a) STicKER.-Beginning no later than 90 days after the 
date of enactment of this title, each manufacturer shall cause to be 
affixed to, •and each dealer shall cause to be maintained on each new 
automobile and new light duty truck, in a prominent place, a sticker 
indicating the fuel economy which a prospective purchaser can expect 
from su~h automobile or light duty truck, and the estimated average 
annual fuel costs associated with the operation of such automobile or 
light duty truck. The form and content of such sticker shall be est.ab
lished and promulgated by the Secr+etary, by rule pursuant to section 
553 of title 5, United States Code, after consultation with the Federal 
Trade Commission, the Federal Energy Administration, and the 
Administrator. 
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' 4(b) ThscLAIMER.-Posting of the fuel economy information re
quir,~ by s~bsection ~a). of this section shall not be construed to 
oonst1tute, d1rec~ly o! mai.rectly,.a Wll:rranty as to fuel economY. per
formance. Nothmg m th1s section· shall be deemed to proh1b1t a 
manufacturer or dealer from representing orally or in writing that the 
information required to be disclosed by this section is based on repre
sentative driving conditions as determined by the Administrator. 

" (c) ADVERTISING.-The Federal Trade Commission shall, by rule 
pursuant to sect ion 553 of title 5, United States Code, identify the 
categories and types of advertisements for new automobiles and light 
duty trucks which it shall direct to contain the information which 
is required under subsection (a) of this section, to the extent prescribed 
by it. 

"(d) CoNFORMING AMENDMENT.-Section 3 of the Automobile In
fdrmation Disclosure Act (15 U.S.C. 1232) is amended by striking out 
in the first paragraph 'disclosing the following information con
ce111ing' and inserting in lieu thereof 'disclosing the information 
required by the Automobile Fuel Economy Act together with the 
following information concerning'. 

"PROHIBITED CONDUCT 

"SEC. 501 .. The following conduct is prohibited: 
"(1) the failure to provide information as required in accord

ance with this title; 
"(2) the failure to permit inspection pursuant to this title; 
"(3) the failure to comply with any labeling and advertising 

requirement mandated or authorized under section 506 of this 
title; and 

" ( 4) the failure to comply with any other provision of this title 
or any standard, rule, regulation, or order issued pursuant to this 
title. 

"CIVIL PENALTY 

"SEC. 508. (a) DETERMINATION OF PENALTY.-(1) Any manufac
turer who is determined by the Secretary, after a proceeding (not to 
exceed 180 days in length) in accordance with section 554 of title 5, 
United States Code, to have failed to comply with section 504(c) of 
this title shall be liable to the United States for a civil penalty of not 
less than $50 and not more than $100 for each mile per gallon by which 
the average fuel economy of the automobiles or light duty trucks, as 
appropriate, manufactured by such manufacturer during the same 
model year falls short of the applicable minimum fuel economy per
formance standard established under section 504(a) of this title, mul
tiplied by the total number of automobiles or light duty trucks, as 
appropriate, manufactured by such manufacturer during such model 
year. Fractional miles per gallon deviations from an applicable stand
ard shall be penalized on the basis of the $50 to $100 civil penalty 
multiJ?li:ed by such fraction. 

"(2) Any person who is determined by the Secretary, after a pro
ceeding in accordance with section 554 of title 5, United States Code, 
to have violated a prowision of section 501 of this title, other th!\Jl para
graph (4) thereof, shall be liable to the United States for a civil pen-
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alty of not more tl1an $10,000 for eaoo violation; each flay of a eantin
ui~ violation is a separate violation. 

. '' ( 3) The amount of a civil penalty un.de,r pa.Tagraph.s (~) or f~* (jf 
this rubsection shall be assessed by tile Secretary by written notlCe. 

"(b) WAIVER Ol" PENALTY.-(1) Except as provided in pa~ra.phs 
(2) and (3) of this subsection, the Secretary may w.aive, modify, or 
remit; with or without co:qdit~, a oivil penalty for which a manu
facturer is determined to be liable under subsection. (a) of this section 
owy (A) to the E\X.tent necessary t;o prevent the insolv~ncy or bank
ruptcy of the maruifacturer involved; (B) to the extent appropriate 
to·ooflect the impact of any acts of God, fires, or strike.<> on the failure 
to attain an applicable standard; or (C) to the extent necessary to 
prevent the substantial lessening of competition within the automobile 
or li,ght duty truck induiltries. 

"(2) The Secretary may waive or mt>dify a civil penalty for which 
a manufacture1· is determined to be hable und~r .subsection (a) ( 1) 
of this section if the manufacturer involved demonstrates to the 
Secreta.ry that if the penalty were paid the manufacturer would lack 
sufficient capital and the ability to attract sufficient capital to manu
facture automobiles or light duty trutks, as appropriate, in compliance 
with minimum average fuel economy ljlerfomnance standards and at 
competitive prices. Before granting any such waiver or modification 
the Secretary shall exatnille and approve a complianee plan which 
shall be submitted by the manufacturer ~teekiing such waiver or modi
fication. A compliance plan shall specify the manner in which ap
pliea.ble average fuel ooo11Qtn~ petf.Prmanoo standards will be com
pliP-d with in the :fttture. 

"(3) The Seel'4rt.ary may waive, or motiify1 a civil penalty deter
mined under subsection (a) (1) of this section if, and. to the ex:tent 
that the manufacturer involwd demonstrates to the SE!ct~tlftry that 
its failure to eomply with an applicable avera~ fuel economy per
formance standard resulted from an unanticipated retail sales mix 
-among different class!:'s of automobiles ,()II light duty trucks, as appro
priate, manufactured by it and that such mix was beyond the control 
·of the manulactnter: PrtJ'lJidtdi That the ~Qry may not waive 
or modify any such ~nalty· ntdfl:SS the manufnetrlrer involved d~m .. 
onstra.tes to the Secretary that it included in its automobiles or light 
·dnt1y tiimks, as appropriaw, all ol the im~ovefnmrts t<'J ihcr'ease fnEf1 
~on<Smy that were technologically &asible, and'tlmt it rultde a ~d 
faith effort to pr~uce or. stbn~ttfute a ~tail ~Ill~ mix th~t woU.M httv~ 
resulted in compitart<'e wttfh thw '!Lpplicabla stan~s, thl'(Juglt ad vet~ 
ti!'fing, pricing practices. ~11ilabilit1y ot inudels, and a.~y other me~ns; 

"(c) R11eotJP:M:B~ oF P:ENALTlt.-A manufaetu11er who p11ya a c1vil 
penalty as a result of a d~tlel"mination undet subsection (a) (t) of this 
section may recoup frmn the United Stafus all' or pttrt of the amou'llt 
paid i~, jn a~y of the n!:'xt five model years, such ma'tlnfacturer e~t>Md'S 
the mt:tl.lmtl'l'n average fuel -economy pel'folllft~:tl.C'e standltrd a;pphcable 
in that model year. The amount recouped shall be calculated by rtuilti
plying (1) the number of miles per gallon. (()r fraction th~f) by 
which such mann:flacturer extleeds th~ ~pplicable average fuel economy 
pe:rf<Jrmance standard, multiplied b1 . (2) 'the total numbe't of auto
mobiles or light duty trucks, as upproptiate, ltl.linufactured by sMl\ 
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manufacturer during such model year and b.Y (3) the per mile rate 
at which the civil penalty' was assessed aga:mst such manufacturer . 
The total amount Teeo.frpoo by a mamtfaoourer sha.ll not ex:oeed the 
amount of any such civil penaltv paid by such manufacturer. . 

"(d) JUDICIAL REVIEW.~(!') Any interested pe~n may obtam 
review, in the appropriate cou~ of ~ppeals of th~ Umted States, .of a 
civil 'penalty assessed under thts section. Such revtew ma.y be obt~med 
by filing -a notice of appeal in su~h court within 30 days after the date 
of the order assessing such a penMty and by simultaneonsly send.ing a 
copy of such notice by certified m&Jil to the Secretary. The Secreta,ey 
shail promptly file in such court a certified copy of the record u:pon 
which failure to comply ·or violation was found and such pen!l'lty Im
posed. The deter~inations of the Secretary shaH be set asi~e 1f found 
to be unsupported by substantial evidence, .pursuant to section 706(2) 
(E) of title 5, United States Code. 

"(2) If any person fails to pay an assessment of a civil.penalty a~r 
it has bPcome a final and unaopeala.ble order, or after the aplJI'oprlate 
court of appeals has entered final judgment in favor of the Secretary, 
the Attorney General shall recover the amount asse~ in any al?p~o
priate district court of the United States. In such ~tlon, the vahd1tv 
and appropriateness of the final order imposing the civil pena.lty shall 
not be subject to ~:view. . 

"BELATJ<>;NSiJ.Ir TO STATE IJAW 

"SEC. 509. After the effective date of any rule that is promulgated 
under this title relating to minimum reverage fuel econom;y perlonn
ance standards, or to fuel e.conomy labeJing or advertising, no State 
or political subdivision thereof may adopt or enforce any standards 
relating to such matters which are inconsistent therewith. 

"SEC. 510. (a) Within 180 days after the. date of enactme:r:tt of this 
title, the Secretary shall prep_q.re and S1J.bm1t to the appropnate com
mittees of the Congress and the President a comprehensive report set
ting forth findilWI and c.on~ing <QQOOlusio;na and ;re.cou1rnend.a.tions 
w~a ~pect to the ~5 miles per how: national .tnaxilllum s.peed limit 
established by AQt of Co~. SlWll repwt shall :in~ude, but not be 
limited to, an examination of the .extent of com.plia.uce with sucth speed 
limjt by ~on, State . .a.ml .~phic a~; .fhe amo.unt of gasOline 
thlJ.t p~_y wo.W.d have fieeJi aaw.ed if all ~ororists had oomplied 
with such ,s~d limit; and 1.® .kw;i!Wity .. p~tiCJi)ity, safety, .a.nd .as
s~i;a.ted. energy Fa..vinp of M. J:ec(~t thwt mllnufe.cturw:s install on 
all new autmnobilei\, new light 4u,ty t.ruAks. a.nd .o.ther uew motor ve
hicles devioes that would ma.ke it impossible oo op~ate suoh ·vehicle,s 
at speeds in excess of SlJ.ch .n~iQD41 ma;ri:q,~.um sp~~d limit for any su~
tained period of time. 

"(b~ Within 180 ~ after the .c4te of ~nac.tlll®f; .of filis title. the 
~ shall prepare .and su~it to the C~I'eS$ a.nd :the Preaident 
a. ~R~AAI$~ iepm:t 13et.ti~ lfm;th andil)8S and conta.iniDg c.o.n
clu~ and J1BC9~~~ns w.ith ~ to a r.equire.llle.nt that each 
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new automobile and light duty truck be equipped with a fuel flow in
strument reading directly in miles per gallon and the most feasible 
means of equipping used automobiles and used. light duty trucks with 
such instruments. Such report shall include, but not be limited to, an 
examination of the effectiveness of such instruments in promoting 
voluntary reductions in fuel consumption, the cost of such instruments, 
meal\S of encouraging automobile and light duty truck purchasers to 
voluntarily purchase automobiles or light duty trucks, as appropriate, 
equipped wi·th such instruments, and any other factor bearing on the 
cost and effectiveness of such instruments and their use. 

"AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

"SEc. 511. There are authorized to be aJ;>propriated to the Secretary 
for carrying out the provisions of this t1tle funds not to exceed $1,-
000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976; not to exceed $750,000 
for the transitional quarter endin~ September 30, 1976; not to exceed 
$3,000,000 for the fiscal year endrng September 30, 1977; and not to 
exceed $3,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1978.". 

TITLE II-RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

SEc. 201. This title may be cited as the "Automotive Transport Re
search and Development Act of 1975". 

SEc. 202. The Motor Vehicle Information and Cost Savings Act (15 
U.S.C. 1901 et seq.), as amended by title I of this Act, IS further 
amended by adding at the end thereof the following new title~ 

"TITLE VI-RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

"SHORT TITLE 

"SEc. 601. This title may b'e cited as the 'Automotive Transport 
Research and Development Act'. 

"~lNPPWS AND PURPOSES 

"SEc. 602. (a) FINDntGs.-The Con~ finds thatr-
" ( 1) Existing a.utmriobiles; on the· average, fall short of llleetmg 

the long-term goals t>'f the Nation with respect .to safety, environ
ment~! protection,·and .energy conServation. · 
~(~) Advanced alte~atives to exi'sting automobiles c;o-uld, with 

suffiCient research an~ development effort, meet these long-term goals, 
and have the potential to be mass produced at reasonable cost. Such 
adv.anced automobiles could be operated with significantly less adverse 
environmental impact and fuel consumption than existing aritomo~ 
biles, while meeting all of the other requirements of Federal law. 

" ( 3) Insufficient resources are being devoted, both .by the Federal 
Government and by the prjvate sector, to research and development 
of advanced automobiles and automobile components~ · 

" ( 4) An expanded research and development effort by the Federal 
Government into advanced automobiles and _automobile components 
would complement and stimulate corresponding efforts by the private 
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sector and would encourage automobile manufactu!-"8rs to co~i~er 
seriously the substitution of such advanced alternatives for existrng 
automobiles and automobile components. 
· "(I>) The Nation's energy, safety, and e~vironmental prob~ems are 
urgent, and therefore advanced automobiles and automobile com
ponents should be developed, tested, and prepared for manufacture 
within the shortest practicable time. . . 

"(b) PuR.PosEs.-It is therefore the purpose of the Co11oo-ress m this 
title-

"(1) to make contracts and grants for, and suppo_rt through 
obligation guarantees, research and develop~ent l~~mg to pro
duction prototypes of advanced automobiles within 4 years 
from the date o£ enactment of this title, or within the shortest 
practicable time consistent -with appropriat;e res~rch and de~el
opment techniques, and to secu~ the <lertificatwn af!-er, testmg 
of those prototypes which are hkely to meet the N at.wn s long
term goals with respect to fuel economy, safety, environmental 
protection, a.nd other objectives; and 

"(2) to preserve, enhance, and facilitate competition in re
search development and production of existing and alternative 

' ' b" automobiles and automo Ile components. 

" DEFINITIONS 

"SEc. 603. As used in this title, the term-
" ( 1) 'Administrator' means the Administrator of the Energy 

Research and Development Administration; . 
"(2) 'advanced automobile'.me~ns a personal.use transportatiOn 

vehicle propelled _by fuel, whiCh IS energy-ef:HCient, safe, damage-
resistant, and environmentally sound and which- . 

" (A) requires, consistent with environmental req_tnrements, 
the least total amount of energy to be consumed with respect 
to its fabri~tion, operation, and. d~sposal, and !-"6pres~nts a 
substantial improvement over eXIstmg automobiles with re
spect to such factors; . 

" (B) can be mass produced at the lowest possible cost 
consistent with the requirements of this title; 

" (C) operates sa~ely and. with suffi.cien~ perfor~_ance with 
respect to acceleration, cold weather sta.t'ti~g, crmsrng speed, 
-and other performance factQrs; ·· ' 

"(D) to the extent practicable, is capable of intermodal 
adaptability; and 

. "(E) at a minimum, can be produced; distributed, operlrled, 
and disposed of in compliance with any requirement of Fed
eral law, including, but not limited to, requirements with 
respect to fuel economy, exhaust emission,s, noise control, 
safety, and damage resistance; 

"(3) 'damage resistance' refers to the ability of an automobile 
to withstand physical damage when involved ·in an accident; 

" ( 4) 'developer' means any person ~ngaged in whole or in part 
in research or other efforts directed toward the development of 
production prototypes of an advanced automobile or automobiles; 
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" ( 5) 'fuel' means any energy source capamle of prape1ling an 
automobile; 

" ( 6) 'fuel economy' re:feq:g to tJl;re average numbei' of miles 
traveled in representutive drivi11tg c0nditi~nas b~ an adtomobile 
per gallon of fual eoneumeH, as dt!tlt:rrnined b:¥ the Administrator 
of the Environ~nt.al PJ!otootion 1\gel\cy, m acoor.danoe with test 
procedures estab]ished by rule. ~n~h ptocedtn't's shall trequire 
t~at J!001. 'eco!lOmy 'tests be conducted in eonjuuctiOB. With emis
siOns tests mandated by section 206 of the Clean Air Act ( 42 U.S.C. 
1857£-'5)'; 

"(7) ·~Wt~~ ad!llptabi!ity' refers to any cha.rMteristic of 
an autOOJ.obile whiCh en"bles 1t'to be oper*d or canried, or which 
facilitates suoh operati~n or oarviage, ·bytor on an alternate mode 
or otner system of traneportation; 

"('8) 'J?'l'od'I:Kl'tion prmotype' mean,: an automobile ~Ybich is in its 
~nal sta~ .olf de~ldpl'nerrt and whmh is capable of being :placed 
mto preductil~h, for sale at retail, in quantities exceeding 10 000 
automobiles per year; · ' 

"(9) 'relmbil?ty' refers to tllt' average ti.me nnd distamce over 
'W~ich nf1nU81'l automobile o~t~ation can bl' e':'tpected .without re
pair. or replacement ~f parts, 11.~d to the ease of d~11t~0sis and 
repair of an automobile and of Its systems and parts which fail 
during use or which are <lam81ged in an accident; 

" ( 10) .'safety~ refers. t~ the perfonnal).ce of an "uto~obile or 
automo'bll~ eqmpment 111 ruch a mann('T flurt the :put:II1c is ·pro
tected agamst unreasonable risk or accident and against unrea
sonable risk of death or bodily injucy in case of accident ; 

" ( 11) 'Secr.etary' means .the .Secretary of Tra:nsportati9n · 
"(12) 'State' means any State, the Distri('t uf Cohmibi~, the 

9ommonwealth of Puerto Rico,_ the Vit-gin 'Islands, Gtmm, Amer
Ican Samoa, or any other territory or possession o£ the United 
States; and 

"(13) 'Vehicle Cert.i:'fication Board' means the Low-'Emission 
Ve'hic]e Certification Board est~tblished :ptttsnant to section 212 
of the Clean Air Act ( 42 U.S. C. 1857f-6e). 

".DUTIES OF THE SEC'RF.T:\RT 

·"SEc. 604-.. "!'he ~ry sh~U estab1ish. w.iltb>in the Dep1trtment of 
Transportation, a program to· mswpe the cire:v.el~ent of one or more 
pro(luet!lfm protot;ypes of an advanced automobile or ad'Vanced auto
mobiles within 4 years after the date of enactment of thie title or 
-.vlehin the short.eBt pl&dtiool time oonsistent with '8.ppropriate' re
seareh and developme11t teehrriq.\le~ and whic-h uttlize8, to the maxi
mum ~xtent pra~i081b1e, fiOnvetroleum lim.Re fuels. In furtherance of 
~e purp9Se8 -of this tM!Je, AJnd 4n .or.d.e'l" to stimulate such dtWelopment 
of '8.11 advanced automobile by pri•ate mter.efltls, the Seeretarv shall-

"(1l m~e contrywts and ·grants fur ~1earch and development 
eft'~rts whiCh al'e 'lq:ke(~ t:o lead or coJtbrrbute to the development 
of an advattoed Q'UtoJ:nobBe or advanced automobiles in accordance 
with the pro'riaioneof section.'607 ofthis titie; 

" { 2) make •liga.tion ·guara:rrteefl for 'Jle81Mrch and develop
ment efforts which show promise of leading or contributing to the . 
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~velopment of an advanced automobile Oi" adva.nced a11tomobiles, 
in accordance with th~ p11ovieio:ns o-f section 608 of this title; 

'•(3) establish a:nd conduct new projects and ooeelera.te elristing 
pruj~cts within the DepM'tment of TraBSpotrtation which may 
contribute to the development a£ productimll. prot.otypes of an ad
vanced automobile or advanced automobiles; 

" ( 4) test or direct the testing of procluction prototypes, and 
secure ce'l'tifieatim as a.dvancfrl automobiles for those which meet 
the applica~ requiTements1 in accordance with seetion 609 of 
this title; 

'" ( 5) coll~ct, analy~, and disseminate to deveWpersr. informa
tion, data, and materials that may be reifJVaJt~ to the d&vtUopment 
of an &dvaneed automobile or lldvllJ'lced automobiles; 

" ( 6) prepare IU'ld submit studies-, as required under section 
612 of this title; and 

,.(7) eval11afie WliJ reasonal>le oow or improV!ed teehng].Qgy, a 
description of which is submitted to the Secretary in writing, 
which could lead or cooiribate to the deveropment of an advanced 
automobile. 

"COOIIDINATION BETWEEN THE SECRETARY AND THE ADM;[NISTRATOR 

''Si!!c. 005. The 8ecl'etary shall not make cOiltraets; gpa.ats or obli
gati<oa, guaralllteU fot; or cond.uet or ~' any :reseueh and devel
opment which may duplicate, in whole or in substantial plU"t, any 
project (1) that has been spoll'SOrted by tlle Aciministrator, under the 
Federal No:r.muclear Energy llesesrch and Development Act of 19'74 
( 42' U.S.C. 59'01!) or a.ny otht'!F''Federal law; or (~) that will be or is 
likely to be so spomsored witha the reasonabl!J foreseea-ble :future. The 
Secretary ~md tb8 .Admini5trator shl11 oonsu1:8 and COOf>6Mtte with 
respeet 1Jo theiJr respecti'f'e· duties and respomrimlmes, and they shall 
eoordinate Ul\air respective acti•ities; m areas of shll>I'ed coneern, to the 
extent prlltltieahle, in order thai tb daties wnd respom1imlities of both 
officers may })e ped.otmed: in a wa.y that will le•l to the caeoomplish
ment of the pomy or thiS title in the shortest time a•d in the most 
effi?ient and cost-e:ffective manner p<M1Bibl1!. The Administratov s:ball 
assi'st th~ Seeretary to the extent of the lawful amiliocity OOi, and :funds 
appropriated to· the Admilllistradlol', in the carrying out Gf any duties 
described in section 604 of this titloe. 

"rowElt8 OF THE SE{JRETART 

"S~. 60~>. _In add.i.t~on .to the powe:r;s spe~fie&l~y enum~r.ated in any 
other provision of this title, the Seeretary :.g. autho.rized tQ--

"(1) appoint such attorneys, employees, agents, consultants, 
and. other persomW. af! tM Secre~a.ry dooms necessary, define the 
duties of such persoimel, dete_rmme the amount of compensation 
and ot~er benefits for the serv1ces of such personnel and pay them 
accordingly ; 

"(21 pr~ur.e temporary and intermittent serriees to the same 
extl8nt as is a;uthol!ized tmdet" sedlion 3100 of title&,. United States 
Code, bnt a(f rates not! to exceed. $1/SO a day f<11' qualified e%perte; 
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"(3) obtain the assistance of any department, agency, or in
strumentality of the executiv~ branch of the .Federal Go~erll!llent 
upon written request, on a retmbursable bas1s or otherwtse,.Iden
tifying the assistance the Secretary deems necessary to carry out 
any duty under this title. Such assiSta~ce sha~l include, but is _not 
limited to the transfer of personnel with thetr consent and with
out prejudice to their position and rating; 

" ( 4) enter into, without regard to section 3709 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended ( 41 U .S.C. 5), s~ch contrac~, leases, co
ope:t;"ative agreements, .or other tra~sa~t10ns ~s may be necessary 
in the co:ndutt of dui1as under th1s t1tle, with any government 
agency or any ~rson; and 

" ( 5) purchasa; lease, or .otherwise acquire, improv~, use, or deal 
in and with any property; sell, mortgage, lease, exchange,, or 
otherwise dispose of any property or other assets; and accept gifts 
or donations of any property or services in aid of any purpose 
of this title. 

"cONTRACTS AND GRANTS 

"SEC. 607. (a) GENERAL.-(1) The Secretary shall provide ftinds, 
by. contract and/rant:, J,o initiate, continue, su~p~e~e:nt, !1-nd .main
tain research an development programs or actiVIties whiCh, m the 
Secretary's judgment, .appear likely to lead or contribute to the dev~l
opment, in produc~ic;m prototype form, of an advanced automobile 
or advanced automobiles. 

"(2) The Secretary is authorized to ma~e s~ch contracts. and p:r~nts 
with any Federal age~cy, _laboratory, tnnver~nty, nonprofi~ o~n~zi!.• 
tion, ~nd~strial organ.tzatwn, pubb~ or prrya~ ·>af.ency, Instltutwn, 
orgaruzat1on, corporatiOn, partnership, or mdividua . 
· " (b) CoNSULTATION . ...:-I~ addition~ the requ~tements of sect.io.n. 6~5 
of this title, t~e Secretary, m the. exercise of ?u.tles and responsibi.htu~s 
under this section, shall consult with the AdJ?mistrator of the En~ro~
mental Protection Agericy and shall establish prooedures for periodic 
consultation with representatives of science, industry, and such other 
groups as may have special expertise in the area of automob~le re
search, development, and tech~ology. The Secretary may est!l'bhsh _an 
advisory panel or panels to reVIew and to make recommendatiOns with 
respect to applications for funding under this section. 

't( c) PROCEDURE.-:Each contract and grant under this section shall 
be made in accordance with such rules and regulations as the Secre
tary shall prescribe in accordance with the provisions of this section 
and of section 602 of this title. Each application for funding shall be 
made in writing in such form and with such content and other sub
missions as the Secretary shall require. 

"OBLIGATION GUARANTEES 

"SEc. 608. (a) GENERAL.-(!) The Secretary is authorized, in ac
cordance with the provisions of this section and such rules and regula
tions as the Secretary shall preseribe, to guarantee, and to make com
mitments to guarantee, the payment of interest on, and the principal 
balance of, loans and other obligations, if the obligation involved is, 
or will be, entered into in order to initiate, continue, supplement, and 
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maintain research and development programs or activities which, in 
the Secretary's judgment, appear likely to lead to the development, 
in production prototype form, and to the availability, of an advanced 
automobile or advanced automobiles. Each application for such an 
obligation guarantee shall be made in writing to the Secretary in such 
form and with such content and other submissions as the Secretary 
shall require, in order reasonably to protect the interests of the United 
States. Each grtarantoo and' cbmnntment to guarantee shall be ex
tt>nded in such form~ under such terniS and conditions, and pursuant 
to such regulations as the Secretary deems appropriate. Each guar
antee and commitment to guarantee shall inure to the benefit of the 
holder of the obligation to which such guarantee or commitment 
applies. The Secretary is authorized to approve any modification of 
any provision of a guarantee or a commitment to guarantee such an 
obligation, including the rate of interest, time of.payment of interest 
or principal, Security, or any other terms or conditwns, upon a finding 
by the Secretary that such modification is equitable, not prejudicial 
to the interests of the United States, and has been eonsented to by 
the holder of such obligation. . 

"(2) The Secretary IS authorized to so guarantee and to make such 
commitments to any Federal agency, laboratory, university, non
pro~t o!'ganizati<>'!l, IJ?.dustrial org~nization, pub~ic or pri!'a~ agency, 
mstitutiOn, orga'ruzat10n, corporatiOn, partnenrhip, or mdindual. 

"(b) ExcEPI'ION .-No obligation shall be guaranteed by the Secre
tary under subsection (a) ol this section unless the Secretary finds 
that no other reasonable means of finanding or refinancing is reason
ably aV'ailable to the applicant. 

". (c) CHARGES.-( 1) The Secretary shall charge and collect such 
amounts as the Secretary may deem reasonable 'for the investigation 
of applicatlons for the guarantee of an obligation, for the appraisal 
of properties ~ffered .as security for such a guarantee, or for the issu
ance of commitments to guarantee. 

"(2) The Secretary shall set a premium charge of not more than 
1 percent per year for a loan or other obligation guaranteed under 
this section. 
· ''(d) VALIDITY.-No guarantee or commitment to guarantee an obli
gation entered into by the Secretary shall be terminated, can~led, or 
otherwise revoked, except in accordance with reasonable terms and 
conditions prescribed bv the Secretary. Such a guarantee or commit
ment to guamntee shaH be conclusive evidence that the underlying 
obli~ation is in compliance with the -provic;ions of this section and 
that such obligation has been approved and is legal as to principal. 
interest, and other terms. Such a ~arantee or oommitment shall be 
vrtlid and incontestable in the harids of a holder as of the date whe-n 
the Secretary entered into the contract of guarantee or commitment to 
p:nrrra.nt.ee, except as to fraud, duress. mutual mistake of fact, or 
mr~t.<>rial misrepresentation by or involving such holder. 

"(e) DEFAULT AND RECOVERY.-(!) If there is a default in any 
payment b:v the obligor of interest or principal due under an oblip:~
tion R"Uitranteed by the Secretary under this ~ect.ion. and such default 
has continued for flO days, the holdP.r of such obliP-"ation shall have 
the right to demand payment by the Secretary of such unpaid amount . 
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Within such period as may be speci~ in, the guarantee or related 
agreements, but n(')t later than 45·da,y.s. from the date of ~ch demand, 
the Secretary shall Ji>ll'Omptly pay to sueh obligee the unpaid interest 
on and unpaid prinCipaA of, the ob.li~tion-gua:vantood by; the Secretary 
as 'to which the obligor has de.fau~ted, _unless the Seeratar.y. finEk that 
there was no default by the obbgol' m the ~yment of mterest or 
principal or that such default has been remedied. 

"(2) If R.!Pft.Y~ is made bJt the SecretarY\ und~l! para.gr11;ph q) 
of this subsectio,. the Sec:rretany shall ha.ve all 1ngh.trs sp~lfied m 
the guarantee or velated a.greements with. reJIIlect to Jtny ~urU::y 
which the· Sacretitcy held wtth rl'lSII)6et to th.e ~Mantee of sueh. O~l
gation, including, but not limited. to;. t~e authmuty· to c~plete, m~m~ 
tain, opeTate, lea.ss1 sell or otherwise dispose of any property· ac<pured 
pumua:ntto such guara~:rrteeor related. ag:reemeB.tis. 

"(3) If there is a1defuult undeT any guarantee or commitment to 
gulmllltee an obliigation, the SecootsD:Y shall noti:£y the Attorney; Gen
eraf who shall take such IICtion agairtst the obligor or R~ny otl11~r parties 
liable there11nder as is neceSSIIIry. to,ptotect.tlm interests of· the Urtited 
States. The holder of such obligation shall make available to the 
United States all :r.ecords and evidence. necess&ry to pro~ute ally 
such suit. 

"(f) AtuTHORtUTIOW FOR A."PPR0PBIATioNs.-There are authorized 
to be appropriated to the Secre~ry such sums as are. ne~essary, not 
to exceed $175,000,000, to•pay tlhe mrierest; on, and the pvmCipal balance 
of, any obligation guantnteed:~ the Secteta:uy; as tJa.which the obligo:P 
has defaulted: Provi&8d; '1"hat th~ outstanding indebtedness guar
anteed under this section shall not exceed $-175,000;000. 

"TBS'l'frNG AND CERTIFICATION 

"SEC. 609. (a) ENvmoNMENITAL PJtOXECTION AooNCY.-The Admin
istrator of the Environmental Protection Agency shall test, oc cause 
to be tested1 in. a facility subj~ct. to Environmental Protection Agency 
supervision.,. each production prototy.pe of an auwmobile developed h1. 
whole or in part with Federal financial assistance under this title, 
or referred to the En.vironmenta.l Protection ~ncy for such pur
pose by the Secr.etary, to deteJrmine whether· such production proto
type cOmplies with any exhaust emission standards or any other re
quirements promulgated or reasonably expecte<l to be promu1gated 
under any prooisi.oA of the Clean Air Act ( 42 .u.S.C. 1857 et seq.), ~he 
Noise Contro} Act of 1972 (42 u,s.G. 4901), or any other pl'OVISlOn 
of Feder.a.l law administered by, the Administnator of the Environ
mental Pr.otection Agency. In conjUJlctioJ) with any test for (fOmpli
anoo with exhawst emission standards under this section, the Admin
istrator of the Environmental Protection, A~~oy shall also conduct 
tests to determine the fuel economy ef sach .prototype automobile. 
Such Administ:uator shall submit all test data and the results of such 
tests to the Vehicle Certifieati0n Board. 

"(b) SECREII'ARY.~T.he Seoretary shall test, o:r shalJ. cause to be tested 
in a facility subject to su~ervis.i.on by the Secr~tary, all production 
protot-ypes of advanced aut9mobiles which th~ Secret.aFy or a devel~ 
oper may submit to the Vehicle Certifiea.tion Boa-rd for. certification 
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under .subsection. (c) of this section. Such tests shall be conducted, 
accor<li?g to testmg procedures to be developed by the Secretary to 
determine whether each such automobile complies with any sta~d
ards promulgated as of the date of such testing or reasonably 
e~pected to be promulgated prior to the sale at retail of such automo
bile, under any provision of the National Traffic and Motor Vehicle 
Safety Acto~ 1966 (15 U.S.C. 1381), the Motor Vehicle Information 
and.Cost ~avmgs Act (15 U.S.C. 1901 et seq.), the Automobile Infor
mation Disclosure Act. ( 15 U.S. C. 1232), and any other statute enacted 
by Congress and apph~able to autom?b.iles. The Secretary shall also 
refer any such automobile to the Admmistrator of the Environmental 
Protecti~n Ag~ncy for testing :pursuant to the provisions of subsection 
(a) of this se~t10n. All productiOn prototypes of advanced automobiles 
~ay ~ submi.tted to the Secre~ary for testing under this subsection, 
mcludm~ v~hlCles developed without any Federal financial assistance 
under this title. All ~t data and the results of all tests conducted by 
th.e Secretary, or s~bJect to. the ~ecretary's supervision, shall be sub
Il}-Itted to the Vehicle CertificatiOn Board, together with all conclu
SIOns; and .reason~ the!efor, with respect to whether the automobile 
tested me'rit~ ~rtificatlon as an adyanced automobile .. The Secretary, 
or the -4-dmimstrator of the Environmental ProtectiOn Agency, if 
appropr~ate, shall conduct, or cause to be conducted, any additional 
tests.whiCh are requested by the Vehicle Certification Board and shall 
fur?IS~ to such Board any other information which it requests or 
whiCh IS deemed to be necessary or appropriate. 

"(c) VEmcLE CERTIFICATION BoARD.-Upon application by a de- . 
veloper or by t~e Secretary, w;ith respect to a production proto
type of a particular automobile or automobiles and upon the 
receipt of all req~ired and relevant test data ~nd test results 
~ursu~nt to subsectiOns (a) and (b) of this section, the Vehicle Cer
tific~tiOn Boar?- shall ce~ify such automobile as an advanced auto
mobile or S~1all.Issue a dem~l of ~uch certification with reasons therefor. 
~ach !,!'P,P,hcatiO~ for ~e:tifi~atlon shall be made to the Vehicle Cer
tificatiOn B?a~d m wnting, m such form and with such content and 
other. submiSSl?ns as such Boar~ may require. Each d<!tennination 
as to certificatiOJ?- shall be made m accordance with such reasonable 
rules·alld rngulatH>nS as such Board shall preseribe. 

"PATENTS 

''S:oo.. 6!10, (a) TITLE TO lNV,El'llTIONs.-Whenever an ·invention is 
rna?-~ or conceived ~uring; or in the. course of, or as a consequence of, 
actiVIt~ et>~ducted m a~o~dan~ with or related to a contract made 
or ~n~J.l6ct .1;1lto. ~der th1s t1tle, title to such invention shall vest in the 
United. St&tes, If the Secretary determines that-

. "(1) rthe person who made the invention was employed or as
~~gn~.({. to perform research Qr development work, and that the 
~vent10n 1s related to the .work su~h .person was ~mployed or as
Jil~f~€M..& ·perfoftll, or that 1t was Withrn the scope of such person's 
~~PlQym~nt duties, whether or not the inventiOn was made dur
m.g working. hol!-rs and whether or not the inventidn was made 
With a contr1but10n £rom the Government· or 

' 
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"(2) the invention is related to the c<;mtrac~, or to the work 
or duties which the person who made the mvent10n was employed 
or assigned to perform, even though such person was not ell_l
ployed or assigned to perform resea~ch or develo~m~nt work, If 
the invention was made durin,e: working hQurs, or If It was made 
with a contribution from the Government. 

As used in this subsection, the term 'con.t~i~ution ~rom the Gov~rn,
ment' includes the use of Government facihtles, eqmpment, materials, 
allocated funds, information pro?rietary to the Government, or any 
services during workin~ hou~ of Government employe~s. If patents 
are issued on such an inventiOn the patents shall be ISSued to t~e 
United States, unless in partic~lar circumstances the Secre~ary, m 
accordance with this section, waives all or any part of the rights of 
the United States. 

"(b) REPORT.-Each contract ente~ed into .by the ~e.cretary ~n?er 
this title with any person shall contam e.ffectlve proviSIOns reqmrmg 
such person to furn~sh a P.romp~ and wr1~ten report to the. Secret~ry 
with respect to any mventlon, d1scovery, Improvement, or mnov'!'tl.On 
which may be made in the .course of, or as a conseqoonce of, actlv1ty 
conducted in accordance with or related to such co~trac~. Each s~ch 
report -shall con};ain ac~ura~ and complete technical mformatlon, 
in accordance w1th specificatiOns of th.e Secretary. . 

"(c) WAIVER.-The Secretary may waiv~ all or.any part of the :1ghts 
of 'the United States with respect to any mventlon or class of Inven
tions which is made, or which may be made, .by a~y.person or cla~s 
of persons in the course of, or as a consequence of, actr~It~ conducted m 
accordance with, or related to, any contract u_nder this tl~le, p~rsuant 
to regulations prescribed by the Secretary m ~onformity ~1th the 
provisions of this section, if the Secretary dete~mes that the mter~ts 
of the United States and of the general P.ubl~c would ~st .be served 
by su<ih a waiver. The Secretary shall. mamtam a.nd penod1cally ~p
date a publicly available record of waiver detenmnatwns. In making 
such determinations, the Secretary shall strive- . 

· "(1) make the benefits of the advanced automobile research 
and development program widely available to the public in the 
shortest practicable time; . . . . . . 

"(2) promote the commermal utlhza.tion of such mventions; 
1 "(3) encourage participation by private persons in the Secre
taff's advanced ·automobile research and development program; 
~n4. 

• · ' r :d ( 4) foster competition and. prevent undue market concentra-
.. ·tion; or the creation or maintenance of oth~r sitnations incgnsistent 

· *lththe antitrust laws. · 
! 

1 ".(d) CoN'l'RACT W Ai'vERS:-'-In determining whether it 'would . best 
serVe the interests of the United. States and of the general :prtbhc to 
prit such a wai'Ver to ~ contractor a~ the t~me a contracl is entered 
1hto, th.e Secretary shall mclude as collSlderattons-
. ' ... ,, 'j" (1} the eXtent to which the participation of the corttractor will 

expedite the attainment of the purposes of the program; 
: "(2) the eXtent to which a wa1ver of all or any 1>art of such 

'rights in any or all fields of technology is needed to secure the par-
tiCipation of the particular <iontractor; 
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" ( 3) the. exte!l~ to. which the contractor's commercial position 
may .expedite utilizatiOn of the research and development program 
results; 

" ( 4) the extent to which the Government ·has contributed to 
the field of technology to be funded under the contract· 
. " ( 5) the purpose an~ nature of the contract, in'cluding the 
mtended use of the results developed thereunder; 
. "(6). t~e ~xtent to which the contractor has ~ade or will make 
substantial mvestment of financial resources or technology de
veloped at the contractor's private expense which will directly 
benefit the work to be performed under the contract'· 

"(7) the extent to which the field of technology to be funded 
under the contract has been developed at the contractor's private 
expense; 

"(8) the extent to which the Government intends to further 
develop, to the point of commercial utilization, the results of the 
contract effort; 

." ( 9) the extent to which the contract obiect.ives are e<lncerned 
With the public health, pub1ic safety, or public welfare· 

"(10) th~ likely effect of the waiver on competition a.'~d market 
concentration; and 

"(11) the .ext~nt .to which ,a contractor, which is a nonprofit 
educational ~nsti.tuhon., has a technology transfer capability nnd 
p~gram wh1c~ Is approved by the Secretary as being consistent 
With the applicable policies of this subSPction. 

"(e) S~EQUENT WAIVERS:-In determining whether it would best 
serve the mteres~s of the Umted States and of the general public to 
g-rant sue~}. a waiver at a subsequent date to a contractor or to an in
vent~n~, With ~pect to ·an identified invention, the Secretary shall 
sneCifically ?Ons1der ( 1) par~graphs ( 4) through ( 11) of subsection 
.r d), as apphed to such mvent10n; (2) the extent to which snrh waiver 
J~ a reasonable and necessary incentive to call forth private risk capital 
for the development and commercial distribution of such invention· 
and (3) the extent to which the plans. in~ntions, and ability of th~ 
f'ontractor or inventor are likely to result in expeditious commercial 
distribution of such invention. · 

"(£). RESERVATIONs.-Whenever title to ·an invention is vested in the 
United; States, a rev.ocab]e or irrevOQ&ble, nonexclusive, and paid-up 
license for the practice of such invention throughout the world ·mav 
he reserved to the contractor or to the inventor thereof. The ·rig-hts 
~o sua~ an ·inven!ion may be similarly .reserved in any foreign ·country 
~n wh~ch the Umted States ~as elected not to secure pa~ent ·rights and 
m :whtch such contractor or mventor elects to ~cnre a pat.en:t, subject 
to th~ ril!'hts described in subsections (h) (2), (.h) (3), · (h) (6), and 
(h) ~7) of this section: Provided, That such a contractor or ~vfmtor 
shall. 3 years after the date of issuance of such a patent. and. at 
any: t.ime upon the specific recmest of t.he SE>ci-etar.y, submit the report 
spMified in subsection, (h) (1) of this sef'tion. · · 

'~(~) LICENSES;-;{1) Subject to subsection (g) (2) of this section, 
the Secretary shall determine a11d promulgate regulations specifying 
the terms and conditions upon which licenses may be granted in any 
invention to which title is vested in the United States . 
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"(2) Pursuant to subsection (g) (1) of this section and after no
tice and an opportunity for a hearing, the Secretary may grant ex
clusive or _partially exclusive licenses in any invention, only if the 
Seereta;ry determines that-

"(A) the proposed license would best serve the interests of the 
United States and of the general public, in light of the applicant's 
intentions, plans, and capacity to bring such invention to practical 
or commercial applications; 

"(B) the desired practica! or commercial a:pplica.tions ~~such 
inventwn have not been achuwed, or are not hkely expeditiously 
to be achieved, under any nonexclusive license which has been 
granted, or which may be granted, on such invention; 

"(C) exclusive or partially exclusive licensing is a reasonable 
and necessary incentive to make available the risk capital and other 
financing necessary to bring the invention to the point of prac
tical or commercial applications; and 

"(D) the terms and scope of exclusivity of the proposed li
cense are not substantially greater than are necessary to provide 
sufficient incentive for bringing such invention to the point of 
practical or commercial applications, and to provide the licensee 
with sufficient opportunity to recoup its costs and to earn a rea
S(>nable profit thereon: Provided, That the Secretary shall not 
grant such an exclusive or partially exclusive license if the Secre
tary determines that the grant of such a license will tend sub
stantially to lessen competition or to result in undue concentra
tion in any section of the country in any line of commerce to 
which the technolo~ to be licensed relates. The Secretary shall 
maintain and periodically update a publicly available record of 
determinations concerning applications far and the grant of 
such licenses. 

"(h) TERMs AND CoND:rTIONs.--Any waiver of rights, and any grant 
of an exclusive or partially exclusive license. shall contain sue~ terms 
and conditions as the Secretary may determine to be appropnate for 
the p~ection of the interests of the United States and of the general 
public. Such terms and conditi0Il8 tnay include, but need not be limited 
to-

" ( 1) periodic written reports, at reasonable intervals and at any 
time when specifically requested by the Secretary, on the com
mercial use that is being made or is intended to be made of the 
invention involved; . 

· ''(2) the right, at a minimum, of an irrevocable, nonexclusive, 
. and paid-up license to make, use, and sell the inv;ention invoh:-ed 
throughout the world, lay or on behalf of the Umted States (m

, eluding any Government a~Iencv) and by or on behalf of the 
.States and their political subdivisions, unless the s~etary deter
mines that it would not be in the public interest to acquire such a 
license for the States and their political subdivisions; 

"(3) the right in the United States to sublicense any foreign 
government to make, use, and sell the invention involved. pur
suant to any existing or future t:rnaty or ~eem~t, i£ the Secre
;tar:v determines it would be in the national interest to acquire this 

right; . . h u . d s f h . h 1 "(4) the reserv-atron m t e mte tates o t e ng ts to t 10 
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invention involved in any country in which the contractor does 
not file an application for a patent within such time as the Secre
tary shall determine; 

"(5) the right in the Secretary to require the granting of a 
nonexclusive, exclusive, or partially exclusive license to a re
sponsible applioant or applicants, upon terms reasonable under 
the circumstances (A) to the extent that the invention involved, 
or an application thereof, is required for public use by govern
mental retnliations; (B) to the extent that it may be necessary to 
fulfill hea1th, safety, or energy needs; or (C) for such other pur
poses as may be stipulated in the applicable ·agreement; 

" ( 6) the right in tke Secretary to terminate the waiver or license 
involved, in whole or in part, unless the person who receiv-es such 
waiver of rights or who is granted such license demonstrates to the 
satisfaction of the Secretary that such person has taken, or that 
such person will take within a reasonable time thereafter. effective 
steps to accomplish substantial utilization of the invention 
involved· 

"(7) the right in the Secretary, commencing 3 years after 
the grant of a license and 4 years after the effective date of a 
waiver of rights to an invention, to require the granting of a non
exclusive or partially exclusive license to n.ny responsible at>pli
cant, upon terms reasonable under the circumstances, and the 
right in the Secretary, under appropriate circumstances, toter
minate such a waiver or license, in whole or in part, following the 
filing of a petition with the Secretary, by an interested person, 
and after notice and an opportunity for a hearing- · 

" (A) if the Secretarv after providinl!' an opportunity to 
the recipient of such waiver or license, and to any other•inter
ested person, to submit such relevant a.nd material informa
tion as may be appropriate and after reviewing such informa
tion, determines that such waiver or license has ·tended 
substantially to lessen oompetition or to result in undue con
centration in any section of the country in any line of com-
merce to which the technology relates; or ... 

"(B) unless the recipient of such wa.iver or license demon
strates to the satisfaction of the Secretary at such . h~aring 
that such recipient has taken, or that such recipient will take, 
within a reasonwble time thereafter, effective steps to accom
plish substantial utilization of the invention involved. 

"(i) NOTicE.-The Secretary shall cause a notice to be published 
periodically, not less than once each year, in the Federal Register and 
in other appropriate publications, including the electronic media, ad
vising the public of the right to have a hearin~. as provided in sub
section (h) (7) of this section, and of the availability· of· the records 
of determinations under this section. · 

" ( j) SMALL BusiNESS.-1£ the applicant for a waiver of rights to 
an invention or for a license is a small business, as defined by regula
tions of the Small Business Administration, the Secretary shall con
sider and accord weight to such factor. 

"(k) 0rHER LrcENSEs.-Whenever the Secretary, pursuant to such 
regulations as the Secretary shall prescribe, and upon the application 
by any person, determines that-
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"(1) a right under any patent, which is not otherwise reason
ably available, is reasonably necessary, in furtherance of the 
policy of fostering expeditious commercial application of ad
vanced automotive technologies, to the development; demonstra
tion, or commercial application of any advanced automotive 
invention, process, or system; and . 

" ( 2) there are no other reasonable methods to achieve such 
development, demonstration, or commercial application, 

the. Secretary shall so certify to an appropriate district court of the 
Umted States. The Secretary shall petition such court to order the 
owner and/or the exclusive licensee of such patent to gtant a license 
thereunder at such reasonable royalty and on such rOO.sonable and 
nondiscriminatory tenns and conditions as the court shall determine. 
The court shall provide such pat~tee or exclusive licensee, or bath, as 
appropriate, an Opportunity for a hearil'\g, including a de novo review 
of the determination of the Secretary. The appropriate district court 
shall be the district court for the judicial district in whicl,l the. patentee 
or the exclusive licensee of such patent ~sides, does business, or is 
found. 

"(1) PROTECTION.-The Sec.retary is authorized to take all necessary 
and appropriate steps, which are suitable, to protect an.y invention or 
discovery to which the United States holds title. The Secretary shall 
require that. any contractor or other .MfSOn, who acquires rights to 
an invention under this section, protect such inventiQil. · 

"(m) DEFINITIONS.-As used in this section, the terro-
"(1) 'contract' means any cont.nwt, grant, agreement, under

standing, obligation guarantee,· or other arra.Jlllement which in
volves any research and development work; the term includes 
any assignment, substitution of parties, or subcontract there
under; 

"(2) 'contractor' means .any person who has a contract with, 
or on behalf of, the SecreUliry under this title: 

~' ( 3 ~ 'i'nventioh' means any invention or direovery, whether 
p~tentOO. or unp~ten~; and 

" ( 4) 'made', when. used in relation to any ~nvention, means the 
conception or firi;t aCtual' redu<:tion to pra~ti~ of such im'ention. 

, . \.. . .. . 

"imcbm>s, AtroiTS, AND EXAllriNATIO~ 

"S:Ec. 611. (a) REcoRDs.~Each :recipient of finimcial assistance or 
guarantees under this title; whether in the form of grants, subgrants, 
cQntracf:s, subcontracts; ·obligation guarantees, or other arrano-ements, 
shall keep such records as the Secretary shall pre~r~be, including_ rec
ords which fully disclose the amount and disposition by< such recipient 
of the pmceeds. of such assistanee, 'the total cost of the projedt or 
undertaking' in coimection. with which such as8istance was given or 
used; the amount of that porlio11. of such total cost which was supplied 
by other sources, and such other records as will facilitate an effeCtive 
audit. 

"(b) AuDIT AND EXAMINATION.-The Secretary and the Comp
troller General of the United States, or any of. their duly authorized 
representatives shall, until the expiration of 3 years after completion 
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of the project or undertaking referred to in subsection (a) of this 
section, have access for the purpose of audit and examination to any 
books, documents, papers, and records of such receipts which in the 
opinion of the Secretary or the Comptroller General may be r~l~ted 
or pertinent to the grants, subgrants, contracts, su~ontracts, obl~ga
tion guarantees, or other arrangements referred to m such subsectiOn. 

"REI'ORTS 

"SEc. 612. On or before July 1 of each year, the Secretary shall sub
mit to Congress an annual report of activities under this title. Such 
report shall include, but need not be limited to-

"(1) an account of the state of automobile research and develop
ment in the United States; 

"(2) the number and amount of contracts and grants made and 
of obligations guaranteed; • 

"(3) the progress made in developing production prototypes of 
advanced automobiles within the shortest practicable time after 
the date of enactment of this title; and 

"(4) suggestions for improvements in advanced automobile 
research and development, including recommendations for 
legislation. 

"GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT 

"SEc. 613. The Administrator of General Services shall consult pe
riodtca,lly with the Vehicle Certification Board to determihe when 
production prototypes of an advanced .automobile are likely to be 
available. After a production prototype' has been certified, ui1der sec
tion· 609(c) of this title, as an advanced automobile, the Vehicle 
Certification Board, in conjunction with the Administrator of Gen
eral Services, shall prescribe such regulations as are necessary to 
require all Federal agencies to procure and to use such advanc~d auto
mobiles to the maximum extent feasible. Such Administrator shall, 
with th.e assistance of such Board, provid~ technical specifications and 
other information with respect to automobiles certified under this 
title as advanced automobiles. Such Administrator, and all other ap
propriate officers of the United States sha11 take all steps whjch are 
nE1cessary or appropriate to comply with and to implement such reg
ulations, with respect to all federally owned motor vehicles, by the 
earliest practicable date. · 

"RELATIONSHIP TO ANTITRUST LAWS 

"SEc. 614. (a) DrscLAHrER.-Nothing in this title shall be deemed 
to <'onvey to any person any immunity from rivil or criminal liability, 
or to create any defenses to actions, unde.r the antitrust laws. 

"(b) ANTITRUST LAws DEFINED.-As used in this section. the term 
'antitri1st laws' means the Act of Jul;v 2, 1890 (15 U.S. C. 1 et seq.), as 
amended; the Act of October 15, 1914 (15 U.S.C. 12 et seq.), as 
amended; the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.a. 41 et seq.), 
sections 13 arid 7 4 of the Act of A:ugust 27, 1894 < 15 u.s.a. 8 and 9) , 
as amended: and the Act of June 19, 1936, ch. 592 (15 U.S.C. 13, 13a, 
and 212), as amended. 
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"AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATION 

"SEc. 615. There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out the 
purposes of this title, other than section 608 of this title, funds not 
to exceed $55,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, not to 
exceed $20,000,000 for the transitional quarter ending September 30, 
1976, and not to exceed $100,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Septem
ber 30, 1977.". 

AGENCY CoMMENTS 

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION, 

Hon. WARREN G. MAGNUSON, 
Chairman, Committee ()11, Oowrnerce, 
U.S. Senate, W a8hingt@, D.O. 

W {Ulhingt@, D .0., May 6, 197 5. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN :. This is in further reply to your request for 
the comments of the N atiOnnl Aeronautics and Space Administration 
on the bill S. 633, to conserve gasoline by directing the Secretary of 
Transportation to establish and enforce mandatory fuel economy 
standard.s for new automobiles, and for other purposes. 

The bill would amend the Motor Vehicle Information and Cost 
Savings Act (15 U.S.C. 1901, et seq.) by adding new title V1 entitled 
'•J4'uel Economy." It would direct the Secretary of Transportation 
(DOT) to establish minimum average fuel economy performance 
standards for new automobiles manufactured in model years 1977 
through 1985. DOT would be required to set the standards such that 
the industry-wide average fuel economy level for the -1980 auto
mobiles would exceed the 1974's by 50% and that the 1985's would 
exceed the 1974's by 100%. Compliance by the auto makers with DOT's 
standards would be determined by the Administrator of the Environ
mental Protection Agency (EPA). 

The bill would authorize to DOT $1 million for FY's 1975 and 
1976, $750 thousand for the transitional fiscal quarter ending Septem
ber 30, 1976, and $3 million annually for FY's 1977 and 1978. 

NASA is actively ~upporting both ERDA (formerly EPA) and 
DO~ ground propulsiOn research and development programs in sev
eral.Important areas. Specifically: NASA is. responsible for a major 
portiOn of .the ERD~ gas .turbme automobile engine program and 
~s .cooJleratively ~orking with ERDA to demonstrate the hydrogen 
InJectiOn automobile engme concept; work with DOT includes experi
mental projects for the reduction of truck and automobile drag and 
determination of lean engine operating characteristics. 

S. 633 would have no direct Impact on NASA. Accordingly, the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration would defer to those 
agencies directly concerned for substantive comments on the desir
ability of this legislation. 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that, from the 
standpoi~t ?f the A~ministration's program, there is no . objection to 
the submis~aon of this report to the Congress. 

Sincerely, 
GERALD D. GRIFFIN, 

Assistant Administrator for Legislative .Affairs. 
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'NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION, 
' Wa8hingt011,, D.O., May 6, 1975. 

Hon. WARREN G. MAGNUsoN, 
Chairman, Committee on Oommeree, 
U.S. Senate, Wa8hingto1P, D.O. 

DEAR MR·. CHAmMAN : This is in further reply to your request for 
the comments of the National A.u'.onautics and Space Administration 
on the bill S. 654, "To provide for minimum energy conservation 
fuel economy perfol'Jh~nce standards, and for other purposes." 

The bill would direct the Administrator of the Environmental Pro
tection Agency (EPA) to prescribe minimum fuel economy perform
ance standards for new passenger motor vehicles for modei year 1977 
and each year thereafter. It would provide that the fuel economy 
standard for model year 1980 must be at least 22.0 miles per gallon 
and for model year 1985 at least 24.5 miles per gallon. EPA would 
also be responsible :for enforcing compliance by the auto makers with 
the fuel economy standards as it does with the Clean Air Act 
standards. 

The bill would authorize to EPA up to $3 million for the fiscal 
year ending September 30, 1976 and $2 million annually for the fiscal 
years ending September 30, 1981. 

NASA is actively supporting both ERDA (formerly EPA) and 
DOT ground propulsion research and development programs in se:v
eral important areas. Specifically; NASA is responsible for a major 
portion of the ERDA gas turbine automobile engine program and is 
cooperatively working with ERDA to demonstrate the hydrogen in
jection automobile engine concept; work with DOT includes experi
mental projects for the reduction of truck and automobile drag and 
determination of lean engine operating characteristics. 

S. 654 would have no direct impact on NASA. Accordingly, the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration would defer to those 
agencies directly concerned for substantive comments on the desira
bility of this legislation. 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that, from the 
standpoint of the Administration's program, there is no objection to 
the submission of this report to the Congress. 

Sincerely, 
GERALD D. GRIFFIN, 

Assistant Administrator for Legislative Af!ai1·s. 

NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BoARD, 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION, 

Wa8hington, D.O.,March 13, 1975. 
Hon. WARREN G. MAGNUSON, 
Chairman, Committee 011, Commerce, 
U.S. Senate, W a8hingt@, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAmMAN: Thank you for your letter of March 6, 1975, 
inviting the comments o£ the National Transportation Safety Board 
on S. 307, a bill "To achieve fuel economy. for motor vehicles, to 
establish standards and requirements of motor vehicle fuel economy, 
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to assure compliance with such standards, and for other purposes." 
We have reviewed the proposed legislation and determined that we 

have no official comments to offer at this time. Your thoughtfulness 
in solici~ing our views is greatly appreciated. · 

Smcerely, 
JOHN H. REED, 0 ha.irman. 

NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION SAFETY Bo.ARD, 
Waahington,D.O.,April16,1975. 

Hon. vVARREN G. MAGNUSON, 
Oltairrnan, Committee on Commerce, 
U.S. Se,nate, W aahington, D .0. 
. J?~lt'MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank y<;m for your letter ?f April tO, 1975, 
mv1tmg the comments of the N atwnal TransportatiOn Safety Board 
on S. 783.r a bill "To authorize a Federal program of research and 
demonstration in connection with ground propulsion systems," and 
S. 633 fimendment No. 15, a bill "To conserve gasoline by directing 
the Secl'etary of Transportation to establish and enforce mandatory 
fmil economy standards for new automobiles, and for other purposes." 

We have reviewed the proposed legislation and determined that 
we ha-ve no official comments to offer at this time. Your thoughtfulness 
in soli'cit1rig our views is greatly appreciated. 

· Shrcerely yours, 
· JoHN H. REED, Chairman. 

ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF MESSRS. GRIFFIN AND 
BUCKLEY 

About 170,000 auto workers are unemployed. Foreign-made cars are 
soakin~r up a record 21 percent of our market so far this year. The 
domestic drought in sales of U.S.-made autos continues. And, three 
of the four major U.S. auto manufacturers suffered losses during the 
first quarter of this year. Instead of helping the industry and its 
workers, S. 1883 points a way to make things worser-by fashioning 
still another layer of costly Federal regulation. 

In the past, Congress has rushed to the aid of a variety of other 
industries when they were in trouble. Although the auto industry and 
its workers have been hit very hard by the current recession, they 
have sought no special subsidy-they plead only for a temporary 
breathing spell from the strangulation of further government 
regulation. 

Some contend that the new Federal fuel economy standards em
bodied in S. 1883 are needed to insure that U.S. auto companies will 
do what they have already agreed to do voluntarily. The indu$try has 
agreed to achieve the energy conservation goal set by President Ford
a 40 percent improvement in fuel economy by the 1980 model year
subject to. a 5-year relaxation of the 1978 emissi~n standard~. And, 
that goal Is based on recommendations of the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, the Federal Energy Administration and the Depart
ment of 'rransportation. 

There are strong pressures already pushing U.S. automakers to
ward greater fuel efficiency-namely the marketplace. No one needs 
to be reminded of the increase in gasoline prices. Yet such forces are 
helping to shape consumers' demands for more fuel-efficient automo
biles. American Motors and General Motors recently introduced sev
eral new cars specifically designed to achieve improved fuel economy. 
Additional evidence of this industry trend is noted by U.S. N ewa &: 
lV orld Report in a May 12 preview of the 1976 models: 

Major emphasis for the Bicentennial year: better gasoline 
mileage. Exterior changes are relatively few. 

* * * * * * 
Prelhpinary engineering reports indicate that all four manu

facturers • * * are making progress in their announced six-year 
goal of improving gas mileage by 40 percent by 1980. 

If the Committee had been content to transform the President's 
voluntary program into mandatory legislation, such a move would 
have been defensible~ though unnecessary. But, it set much higher 
standards without recognizing the important relationship of fuel econ
omy to emission standards. 
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The Committee bill would mandate a 50 percent improvement in 
fuel economy by the 1980 model year-that's 25 percent higher than 
the goal set by President Ford. By 1985, average fuel economy would 
have to be increased by 100 percent under the bill. Even the Com
mittee report recognizes "that any fuel economy standard for 1985 
must be· somewhat speculative at this point." That is an understate
ment. 

In addition, enormous civil penalties would be imposed for non
compliance. For example, if General Motors were to fall short of meet
ing a .standard by 1 mile per gallon, it could be subject to a penalty 
of up to $500 million, based on a nocmal sales year. Chrysler, which 
lost $94: million in the first quarter of this year, could be hit with 
penalties up to $150 million for a 1 mile per gallon deviation. 

Even if these penalties could be passed along to car buyers, as some 
have suggested, from a practical standpoint it could amount to eco
nomic suicide. The provision in the bill for waiving such penalties to 
prevent bankruptcy or insolvency only underscores the dangers of im
posing ~mch severe sanctions. Furthermore, it encourages the Secre
tary to engage in administrative brinkmanship, such as we t~xperienced 
in meeting the deadlines for emission standards. The uncertainties 
inherent in this approach are a further threat to orderly production 
and employment schedules. 

To comply- with standards, manufacturers will have to make ac
curate predictions about the sales demand for each of their model 
lines. l:f they are wrong, and production cutbacks are required, auto 
workers will be the first to suffer. As Professor John Heywood, Di
rector of the Sloan Automotive Laboratory at the. Massachusetts In
stitute. of Technology, pointed out in a statement to the Committee: 

The assumptiOn that the manufacturers can arbitrarily deter
mine the vehicle weight distribution of their sales is implicit in 
m,1.1~h of the discussion of fuel economy standards; it i8 clearly 
untrue. (Emphasis added.) . 

But it doesn't take an expert to realize that the auto market is un
predictable. Otherwise, there would have been no need for the in
dusti:y.'s r~bate program e.arlier this year ~0 boost sales of smal~ cars. 

Uncertamty about pubhc demand for different types o:f cars IS also 
height~ned· by fact that millions of Americans have legitimate needs 
for larger cars, including businessmen, handicapped people, taxicab 
operators,_ and large families. For the roughly 20 percent of American 
families that have 5 or mo.re members, small cars are just not ade
quate. Similarly, small cars are not adequate for many to-wing pur
poses. Thus unrealistic goals in the bill fail to reflect these justifiable 
needs. 

The other major problem with the bill is the failure to deal with 
the queStion of auto pollution controls-which could be a key barrier 
to better fuel economy, depending on the state of available technology. 
An essential part of the Administration's fuel economy program is a 
modification of emission standards. This bill puts the cart before the 
horse by imposing fuel economy standards without regard to what 
Congress may do---if anything-about emission controls . 
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As the Assistant Administration of EPA for Air a~d Wast~ Ma.n
agement, Mr. Roger Strelow, indicated to the Committee durmg Its 
recent hearings, 

We believe that any fuel economy improvement program
whether it be voluntary or mandatory-must clearly recos
nize the relationship between auto fuel economy and air 
pollution controls. 

This relationship was also stressed by Leonard WO?dcock, Pr-:si
dent of the United Auto Workers. Mr. Woodcock, while supportmg 
fuel economy standards emphasized that Congress "must remove the 
obstacles of overly s~ringent emission controls:" . 

But the mo~t telling evidence of what em.Is.swn cont,rols cal?- do ~o 
fuel economy IS reflected in EPA's recent decision allowmJ?: Cahforma 
to set 1977 ~uto pollution standard.s tha~ !lre more strmge1_1t than 
Federal reqmrements. In making this deCisiOn, EPA A~mim~trator 
Russell Train acknowledged that-as a result-1977 Cahforma cars 
may get 8 to 24: percent poorer fuel economy than comparable 197.5 
models using presently available technology. And, these tough Cali
fornia standards are still below the Federal statutory levels for 1978 
models. 

For all of the problems that the bill would create, it would not reduce 
gasoline consumption that much by 1980 in comparison to the Presi
dent's voluntary program. The estimated add~tional savings would be 
only a little over 3 percent. Indeed, the goals of energy conservation, 
safety and environmental quality will be diminished-not enhanced
if further regulations lead to still higher prices, reduced sales and more 
unemJ>loyment. 

At best, this legislation is unnecessary. At worst, it could wreck 
havoc with the economic welfare of hundreds of thousands of working 
men and women. 

0 

RoBERT P. GR.IFFIN. 
JAMES L. BucKLEY. 
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Calendar No. 27 
94TH CoNGRESS } 

1st Session 
SENATE { 

STANDBY ENERGY AUTHORITIES ACT 

MARCH 5, 1975.-0rdered to be printed 

REPORT 
No. 94-'-26 

Mr. JACKSON, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
together with 

:MINORITY AND ADDITIOXAL VIEWS 

[To accompanr S. 622] 

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to which was re
ferred the bill ( S. 622), to provide standby authority to assure that 
the essential energy needs of the United States are met, and for other 
purposes, ha-ving considered the same, reP.?rts favorably thereon with 
amendments and recommends that the b1ll, as amended, do pass. 

The amendments are as follows : 
1. Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the foll~wing 

language: 
That this Act, including the following table of contents may be cited as the 
"Standby Energy Authorities Act". 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 

TITLE I-STANDBY AUTHORITIES 

Sec. 101. Findings and purposes. 
Sec. 102. Definitions. 
Sec. 103. End-use rationing. 
See. 104. Energy conservation plans. 
Sec. 105. Materials allocation. 
Sec. 106. Federal actions to increase available domestic petroleum supplies. 
Sec. 107. Other amendment to the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973. 
Sec. 108. Prohibitions on unreasonable actions. 
Sec. 109. Regulated carriers. 
Sec. 110. Advisory committees. 
See. 111. Exports. 
Sec. 112. Administrative procedure and judicial review. 
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Sec. 113. International oil allocations. 
See. 114. Prohibited acts. 
See. 115. Enforcement. 
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See. 116. Delegation of authority and effect on State law. 
Sec. 117. Grants to States. 
Sec. 118. Energy Information. 
Sec. 119. Exchange of information. 
See. 120. Relationship of this title to the International Energy Agreement. 
See. 121. International voluntary agreements-procedure. 
See. 122. Extension of mandatory allocation program. 
Sec. 123. Limitations on raising or removing petroleum price controls. 
See. 124. Contingency plans. 
See. 125. Intrastate natural gas. 
Sec. 126. Expiration. 
Sec. 127. Authorizations of appropriations. 
Sec. 128. Severablllty. 
Sec. 129. Transfer of authority. 

TITLE 11-E~ERGY CONSERVATION POLICY 

Sec. 201. Statement of purposes, findings, and policy. 
Sec. 202. Interim energy conservation plans. 
Sec. 208. Federallnltiath·es in energy conservation. 
See. 204. State lnltlativesln energy conservation. 
Sec. 205. Delegation of authority. 
Sec. 206. Grants to States. 
See. 207. Energy conservation targets and objectives. 
Sec. 208. Nonparticlpation by State government. 
Sec. 209. Reports. 
See. 210. Authorization of appropriations. 
See. 211. Expiration. 

TITLE I-STANDBY AUTHORITY 

SEC. 101. FINDINGS AND PUBPOSES.-(a) The Congress hereby finds that-

-~ 

(1) energy shortages cause unemployment, inflation, and other severe 
economic dislocations and hardships ; 

(2) such shortages and dislocations jeopardize the normal flow of Inter
state and foreign commerce; 

(3) disruptions in the availability of imported energy supplies, particu
larly petroleum products, pose a serious risk to national security, economic 
well-being, and the health and welfare of the American people; 

( 4) because of the diversity of conditions, climate. and available fuel 
mix iJl ditrerent areas of the Nation, governmental responsibility for de
veloping and enforcing appropriate authorities lies not only with the Fed
eral Government. but with the States and with local government; 

(5) the prot~ction and fostering of competition and the prevPntlon of 
anticompetitive practices and effects are vital during periods of energy 
shortag<'s; 

(6) existing legal authority and reliance upon voluntary programs to deal 
with shortage conditions on an emergency basis are Inadequate to protect 
the public lnt<>rest; 

(7) new standby legislative authority is needed to deal with conditions 
that may be created by domestic energy shortages or curtailmPnt of oil 
imports 1ul.lol. thereby to protect the American people and the economy from 
liierious disruption and dislocation ; and 

(8) development of cooperative intPrnational programs to manage Pnergy 
shortages can combat economic hardships and contribute to national Re<"urity. 

(b) The purpose of this title is to grant specific temporary standby authority 
to impose end-use rationing and to reduce demand by regulating public and 
private consumption of energy, subject to congressional review and right of 
approval or disapproval, and to authorize certain other specific temporary emer
gency actions to be exercised, to assure that the essential energy needs of the 
United States will be met In a manner which, to the fullest extent practicable: 

(1) is consistent with existing national commitments to protect and 
Improve the environment; 
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(2) minimizes any adverse impact on employment; 
(8) provides for equitable treatment of all regions of the country and 

~tors of the economy; 
(4) maintains vital services necessary to hPaltb, safety, and public 

welfare; 
(5) insures against anticompetitive practices and e1rects and preserves, 

enhances, and facilitate~~ competition In the development, production, trans
portation, distribution, and marketing of energy resourcet1; und 

(6) enables the Federal Government, subject to sections 120 and 121, to 
fulflll its responsibilities under International agreements to which It Is a 
party. 

(c) Prior to exercising any of the authorities contained in any of the following 
provisions of this title: 

1. Section 103, End·Use Rationing; 
2. Section 104, Energy Conservation Plan ; 
3. Section 106, Federal Actions To Increase Available Domestic Petroleum 

Supplies; 
4. Section 110, Antitru~t Provisions ; 
5. Section 113, International Oil Allocations; and 
6. Section 119. Exchange of Information 

the President is required to make a finding that: (A) acute energy l[lhortage 
conditions exist or are impending that threaten the domestic e<.'Onomy ancl the 
ability of the United States to meet essential civilian or military energy require
ments and that such shortage conditions are of such severity or scope as to J:'t'· 
quire the exercise of the standby energy authorities provided for in this title; 
or (B ) that the exercise of the authorities provided for in this title are required 
to fulfill obligat ions of the United States under an lnte:rnatlonal agreement to 
which it Is a party. The President's finding shall be transmitted to the Congre!<s 
together with a report on the wanner In which the authority will be used. 

(d) .Any finding made under subsection (c) of this ·section shall not remain In 
eft'ect for a period of more than nine months. 'l'he President may make a new 
finding under subsection (c) If he finds that the exercise of authorities pursuant 
to his initial finding is required beyond nine months. 

SEc. 102. DE~'INITIONS.-For purposes of this Act: 
(1) The term "State" means a State, the District of Columbia, Puerto 

Rico, or any territory or possession of the United States. 
(2) The tenu "pet roleum" means crude oil, residual fuel oil, or any rP· 

fined petroleum product (as defined in the Emergency Petroleum Allocation 
Act of 1973) . 

(3) The term " United States" when used in the geographical sense means 
the States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and the territories and 
possessions of the United States. 

(4) The term "Administrator'' means the Administrator of the Federal 
Energy Administration. 

(5) ·The term "international agreement" means the Agreement On An 
International Energy Program, signed by the United States on Novembet· 18. 
1974, and printed as Serial No. 93- 53, November, 1974, Committee Print, 
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, United States Senatt>. 

(6) 'l'he term "person" means auy natural person, government entity, 
corporation, partnership, association, consortium, or any entity organized 
for a common business purpose. wherever situated, domiciled, or doing busi· 
ness, that directly or through other persons subject to its control, is engaged 
In commeree in any part of the United States, Its territories and po11sessions, 
Puerto Rico, or the District of Columbia, or is a United States citizen en
gaged In eommerce outside of the United Stutes which activity atrects United 
States commerce, or is otherwise subject to the jurisdiction of the United 
StatPs. · 

(7) The term "handicapped person" means any Individual who, by rea
son of disease, injury, age, congenital malfunction or other permanent Inca
pacity or disability, Is unable without special facllltles, planning or design 
to utilize mass transportation vehicles, facllltles and services and who 
has a substantial, permanent Impediment to mobility. 

(8) The term "eligible person" means any handicapped person (who may 
not ·have a driver's licenses) or the parent or guardian of a handicapped 
person who must transport that person to and from l!pecial services. 
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SEc. 103. END-USE RATIONmG.-(a) The President is authorized to pJ:(>inulgate 
a regulation which shall provide, consistent with the objectives of section 4 (b) 
(1) of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973, for the establishment of 
a program for the rationing and ordering of priorities among classes of end· 
users of crude oil, residual fuel oil, or any refined petroleum product, and tor the 
assignment to end-users of such products of rights, and evidences of·such rights, 
entitling them to obtain such products in precedence to other classes of end-users 
not similarly entitled. · 

(b) The regulation under subsection (a) of this section shall take effect only 
if the President finds that it is necessary to achieve the objectives of this title 
nnd those public purposes enumerated in section 4(b) (1) of the Emergency 
Petroleum Allocation ·Act of 1973. · 

(c) (1) The President shall, by regulation or order, in furtherance of the reg
ulation authorized under subsection (a) of this section and consistent with the 
objectives enumerated in section 4(b) (1) of the Emergency Petroleum Alll>catlon 
Act of 1978, · cause such allocations or such adjustments of allocations made 
pursuant to the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973 or other authority, 
as may be necessary to carry out the purpos~s of this section. · 

(2) In the event of the expiration of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation 
Act of 1973 and the absence of any ot}ler petroleum allocation authori~, the 
President is hereby authorized, notwithstanding the expiration of that Act, to 
promulgate consistent with the purposes and standards and according to the 
procedures set out in section 4, subsection (a) through (d) of the Emergency 
Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973, such a regulation providing for the allocation 
of crude oil, residual fuel on itnd refined petroleum products as is necessary to 
carry out the purposes of this subsection. 

(d) The President shall provi"e for procedures by which any end-user of 
crude on, residual fuel oll or refined petroleum products for which priorities 
and entitlements are established under the rationing program authorized under 
subsection (a) of this section may petition for review and reclassification or 
modification of any determination made under such paragraph with respect to 
his rationing priority ol" entitlement. The President shall also provide for the 
making of such adjustments as are practicable to prevent special hardship, 
inequity, or unfair distribution of burdens, and shall establish procedures which 
are available to any person for the purpose of seeking an interpretation, modifi
cation, rescission of, exception to, or exemption from, such rules, regulations, 
and orders. Such procedures may include procedures with respect to such local 
boards as may be authorized to carry out functions under this subsection pursu
ant to section 116 of this title. 

(e) No rule or order under this section may impose any tax or user fee or 
provide for a credit or deduction in computing any tax. 

(f) At such time as the President finds that lt is necessary to put a regula· 
tion under subsection (a) of this section into effect, the President shall transmit 
such regulation to each House of Congress and such regulation shall take effect 
and terminate in the same manner as an energy conservation plan prescribed 
under section 104 of this Act and shall be deemed an energy conservation plan 
for purposes of section 104(c), notwithstanding the provisions of section 104(a) 
(1) (B). Such a regulation may be amended as provided in section 104(b) (1) 
of this Act. 

(g) (1) In promulgating a rule under subl'lection (a) of this section the Presi
dent shall give priority consideration to the needs of the handicapped and other 
eligible persons, Including the need for special arrangements for handicapped 
persons who because of architectural barriers would be unable to obtain evidence 
of their rights under subsection (a) under standard procedures or arrangementl. 

(2) In determining the eligibility of "handicapped person" and "eligible 
person" the President shall consult with the Social Security Administration, the 
Veterans Administration, and the Federal Energy Administration: Pro1>ided, 
further, That the administrative procedures to meet the needs of the handicapped 
ehall be established in advance of and take etfect on the effective date of the 
rule promul.zated Imrsuant to subsection (a) of this section. 

SEC. 104. ENERGY CONSERVATION PLANS.-( a) (1) (A) Pursuant to the proVl· 
slons of this section, the President may promulgate, by regulation, one or more 
energy conservation plans in accord with this section which shall be designed 
(together with actions taken and proposed to be taken under other authority of 
this or other Acts) to result in a reduction of energy consumption. For purposes 
of this sectiop., the term "energy conservation plan" means a plan for transporta-
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tion controls (including but not limited to discretionary transportation activ
ities upon Which tbe bllBic economic viability of the United States does not 
depend) and such other reasonable restrictions on the public or private use of 
energy (including limitations on energy consumption of businesses) which are 
necessary to reduce energy consumption. 

(B) No energy conservation plan promulgated under this section may Impose 
ra.tloning o.r any tax or user fee, or provide for a credit or deduction in comput
ing any tax. 

(c) In promulgating regulations pursua~t to this section tbe "President 
shall give pl!i.ority consideration to the needs of handicapped persons. 

(2) An energy conservation plan shall become effective as provided in sub
section (b) of this section. Such a plan shall apply in eacb State, except as 
otherwise provided in an exemption granted pursuant to such plan In cases 
where a comparable State or local program is in effect, or where the President 
finds special circumstances exist. 

(3) An energy conservation plan shall deal with only one functionally discrete 
subject matter or type of action proposed to reduce energy consumption. 

(4) Subject to subsection (b)(3), an energy conservation plan shall remain 
in efl'ect for a period specified in the plan unless earlier rescinded by the Presi
dent; but shall terminate in any event no later than nine months after such plan 
first takes etfect unless renewed in accordance with this section. 

(b) (1) For purposes of this subsection, the term "energy conservatlQn plan" 
does not include an amendment to an energy conservation plan that is consistent 
with the subject matter of the primary conserv!ltion plan. The President sbnll 
notify the Cnn~ttPRFI of All nmendmPntl!. . 

(2) The President shall transmit any energy conservation plan (bearing aiJ 
Identification number) to each Bouse of Congress on the (late on which it is 
p):omulgated. 

(3) Each energy conservation plan shall take effeet on the date provided in 
the plan, but it either House of Congress, before the end of. the first period of 
ten calendar days of continuous session of Congress after the date on which 
11n~h action Is transmitted to it passes a resolution stating In substance that 
Congress does not favor such action, such action shall cease to be effective on 
the date of passage of such resolution. 

(4) Forthepurposeofparagraph (3) otthissubsection-
(~) . continuity of session is brokj!n only by an adjournment of Congres$ 

sine die ; and 
(B) the days on which .elther House is not in session because of an ad

journment of more than three dayl) to a day certaJn are ex,cluded in th~ 
computation of. the tfQ·day 11!-!riod. · 

(:S) Under provisions cantained in an energy conservation pJ.pn; a provision 
of the plan may take effect at a time later than the date on which such plan 
otherwise takes efl'ect. 

(c) (1) Thill subsection is enacted by Congre~s-,. 
(A) as an exercise of the rulemaking power of the Senate and the Hou~ 

of Repr.esenta~lves, respectively, and as such it is deemed a part of the rules 
of each House, respectively, but applicable only with respect to the pro
cedure to be followed in that House i:Q the case of resolutions described by 
paragraph (2) of this subsection; and it supersedes other rules only to the 
extent that lt is inconsistent therewith ; and 

(B) with full recognition of the constitutional right of either House to 
change the rules (so tar as relating to the procedure of that House) at any 
time, in the same manner and to the same extent as in the case of any other 
rule of that House. 

(2) For purpOses of this subsection, the term "resolution" means onl.v a resolu
tion ot either House of Congress described in subparagraph {A) or (B) of thi~ 
paragraph. 

(A) A resolution the matter after the resolving clause of which reads 
as follows: "That the does not object to the implementation of 
energy conservation plan numbered submitted to the Congress 
on 1 1~.", the first blank space therein being filled with the 
name of the resolving House and the other blank space being appropriately 
tilled; but does not include a resolUtion which specified more than one 
energy conservation plan. 

(B) A resolution the matter after the resolving clause of which reads as 
follows: "That the does not favor the energy conservation 
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plan numbered transmitted to Congress on 19- " 
the first blank space therein being filled with the name of the r~solvi;lg 
House and the other blank spaces therein being appropriately filled . but doel! 
not include a resolution which specifies more than one energy con'servatlon 
plan. 

(3) A. resolution once introduced with respect to an energy conservation plan 
shall immediately be referred to a committee (and all resolutions with respect 
to the same plan shall be referred to the same committee) by the President 
of the Senate or the Speaker of the House of Representatives, as the case may be. 

(4) (A) It the committee to which a resolution with respect to an energy con
servation plan has been referred has not reported it at the end of five calendar 
days after Its referral, It shall be In order to move, either to discharge the com
mittee from further consideration of such resolution or to discharge the com
mittee from further consideration of any other resolution with respect to such 
energy conservation plan which has been referred to the committee 

(B) A motion to discharge may be made only by an Individual f~voring the 
resolution, shall be highly privileged (except that It may not be made after the 
committee has reported a resolution with respect to the same energy conserva
tion plan), and debate thereon shall be limited to not more than one hour to 
be divided equally between those favoring and those opposing the resolution.'An 
amendment to the motion shall not be In order, and it shall not be in order to 
11\0Ve to reconsider the vote by which the motion was agreed to or disagreed to. 

(C) It the motion to discharge is agreed to or disagreed to, the motion may 
not be renewed, nor may another motion to discharge the committee be made 
with respect to any other resolution with respect to the same plan. 

(5) (A) When the committee has reported, or has been discharged from turther 
consideration of, a resolution, It shall be at any time thereafter in order (even 
though a previous motion to the same effect has been disagreed to) to move to 
Jtroceed to the consideration of the resolution. The motion shall be highly priv
ileged and shall not lK> debatable. An amendment to the motion shall not be in 
order, and it shall not be in order to move to reconsider the vote by which the 
motion was agreed to or disagreed to. 

(B) Debate on the resolution shall be limited to not more than ten hours, which 
shall be divided equally between those favoring and those opposing the resolution. 
A. ~otlon further to limit debate shall not be debatable. An amendment to, or 
motion to recommit, the resolution shall not be in order, and it shall not be In 
order to move to reconsidPr the vote by which the resolution was agreed to or 
disagreed to; except that It shall be in order to substitute a resolution disapprov
ing a plan for a resolution not to object to such plan, or a resolution not to object 
to a plan for a resolution disapproving such plan. 

(6) (A) Motions to po11tpone, made with respect to the discharge from com
mittee, or the consideration of a resolution and motions to proceed to the con
sideration of other business, shall be decided without debate. 

(B) Appeals from the decisions of the Chair relating to the application of the 
rules of the Senate or the. House of Representatives, as the case may be, to the 
procedure relating to a resolution shall be decided without debate. 

(7) Notwithstanding any of the provisions of this subsection, If a House has 
ap~troved a resolution with respect to an energy conservation plan, then it shall 
not be in order to consider in that House any other resolution with respect to 
the same plan. 

(d) (1) Any energy conservation plan or rationing rule-, which the President 
submits to the Congress pursuant to subsection (b) of this section shall contain 
a specific statement explaining the need for, the rationale and the operation of 
such plan or rule. 

(2) Any energy conservation plan or rationing rule which the President sub
mits to the Congress pursuant to this title shall be based upon a consideration of, 
and to the extent practicable, be accompanied by an evaluation of the potential 
economic impacts, If any, of the proposed plan or rule, including an analysis of 
the effect, if any, of such plan or rule on-

( A) the fiscal integrity of State and local~rovernment ; 
(B) vital industrial sectors of the economy; 
(C) employment. by Industrial and trade sector, as well as on a national, 

regional, State, and local basis ; 
(D) the economic vitality of regional, State, and local areas; 
(E) the availability and price of consumer goods and services; 
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(F) the gross national product; 
(G) competition In all sectors of industry ; 
(H) small bulriness ; and 
(I) the supply and availab11lty of energy resources for use as fuel or as 

feedstock for Industry. 
SEc. 105. MATERIALS ALLOOATION.- (a ) The President may, by rule or order, 

require the allocation of, or the performance under contracts or orders (other 
than contracts of employment) relating to, supplies of materials and equipment 
in order to maximize domestic energy supplies if he makes the findings required 
by subection (c) of this section. 

(b) The President shall rPport to the Congress within sixty days after the date 
of enactment of this title on the manner In which the authorities contained in 
subsection (a) will be administered. This report shall include, but not be limited 
to the identification of materials and equipment in short supply, the manner in 
which allocations will be made, the procedure for requests and appeals, the 
criteria for determining priorities as between competing requests, and the office 
or"agency which will administer such authorities. 

(c) The authority granted in this section may not be used to control the dis
tribution of any supplies of materials and equipment in the marketplace unless 
the President finds that.,--

(1) such supplies are scarce, critical, and essential to maintain or further 
exploration, production, refining, transportation, and conservation of energy 
supplies or for the construction and maintenance of energy facilities ; and 

(2) maintenance or futherance of exploration, production, refining, trans
portation, and conservation of energy supplies and the construction and 
maintenance of energy facilities cannot reasonably be accomplished without 
exercising the authority specified in subsection (a) of this section. 

SEC. 106. FEDERAL ACTIONS To INCREASE AVAILABLE DOMESTIC PETROLEUM 
SuPPLIES.-(a) The President may, by rule or order, require the following 
measures to supplement domestic energy sunplies--

(1) The production of designated domestic oil and gas fields, at maximum 
practicable rates of production if necessary to meet the objectives of this 
title : Provided, That production shall not be in excess of the currently 
assigned maximum efficient rate of production unless the President deter~ 
mines that the types and quality of reservoirs are such as to permit produc
tion at rates in excess of· the currently assigned maximum eftlclent rate for 
pP.riods of no more than ninety days without excessive risk of losses in 
ultimate recovery, unless renewed. Such fields are to be designated by the 
Secretary of the Interior, after consultation with the appropriate State 
rpgulatory agency. Data to determine the maximum efficient rate of produc
tion shall be supplied to the Secretary of the Interior by the State regulatory 
agency which determines the maximum efficient rate of production and by 
the operators who have drilled wells in, or are producing oil and gas from 
such fields ; 

(2) The unitization of production on any oil and gas producing properties 
on Federal lands ; and 

(3) The adjustment of procesRing operations of domestic refineriPs to pro
duce refined products tn proportions commensurate with national needs and 
consistent with the objectives of section 4(b) of the Emergency PetrolPnm 
Allocation Act of 1973. 

(b.) Nothing In this section shall be conRtrul'd to authorize any additional 
production not already authori:r.ed from any Naval PPtroleum Re!:eerve now .sub
ject. to the provisions of chapter 641 of title 10, United States Code. · 

SEC. 107. OTHER AMENDMENT TO THE EMERGENCY PETROLEUM ALLOCATION ACT 
OF 1973.-(a) Section 4 of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973 
is further amended by adding at the end of such section the following new 
subRection (h) : 

"(h) If any provision of the regulation under subsection (a) provides that 
any allocation of residual fuel oil or refined petrolPum products is to be basPd 
on usp of such a product or amounts of such product supplied during an histori
cal period, the regulation shall contain provisions dl'SignPd to asRure that the 
historical period can be adjusted (or other adjustnil'nts in allocations can be 
made) in order to reflect regional disparities in use, population !n'OWth or un
u~ual factorR influ~>ncln~ liSP (including unusual l'hangl'R in climati~ conditions), 
of such oil or product in the historical period. This sub!ection shall take effect 
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sixty days after the date of enactment of the Standby Enel'gy Authorities Act. 
Adjustment for such purposes shall take effect as soon as practicable after the 
date of ena~;tment of this subsection. Adjustments to reftect po(lulation growth 
shall be bl\sed upon the most current figures available from the United States 
Bureau of the Census.". · 

(b) Section 4(b) (1) (G) of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973, 
as amended, is amended to read as follows : 

" (G) aHoeation of residual fuel oil and refined petroleum products In 
Inch amounts and In such manner as may be necessary for the maintenance 
of exploration for, and production or extraction Qf-

" ( i) fuels, and 
" ( ii) minerals essential to the requirl!ments of the United States, 

and for required transportation related thereto,". 
• c) Section 4(e) of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973, as 

amended (87 Stat. 627), is hereby amended by adding a new paragraph 4(e) (3) 
as follows: 

"(3) (A) In the event that the price regulation promulgated under subsection 
(a) of this section provides for more than one price (or manner of determining 
a price) for a givewgrade and quality of crude oil produced in a given producing 
area, the regulation shall provide that the price applicable to any crude oil 
produced by, owne.t by, or due to any State or subdivision thereof as royalty, 
as participation in J)roduction or as partlcipatiotl in net profits from the mineral 
or leasehold estate owned by that State or subdivision on January 1, 1975, shall 
be the hl~hest price applicable to the given grade and quality of· crude oil pro
duced In the given producln« area. 

"(B) No person (whether an operator, holder of a lease hold inte11est, contrac· 
tor or otherwise) other than a State or subdivision thereof, shall receive any 
benefit from the operation of this paragraph or the provision of regulation re
quired thereby. 

" (C) The volume of crude oil produced in any State for which the highest price 
for the given grode and: quality of crude oil in the given producing area is ap
plicable exclusively by virtue of the provision of regulation required by this 
paragraph shall not in any month exceed an amount equhtuent to an average of 
20,000 barrels per day. 

"(D) In the event that the total volume of crude oil produced or owned by, or 
due to an:v State and Its subdivisions, whose price would, absent subparagraph 
(c) hereof, be atlected by the provisions of this paragraph, exceeds the equivalent 
of 20,000 barrels per day, the 20,000 barrels per day to which the highest price 
for the given grade and quality in the given producing area applies shall be 
apportioned among the State and those of its subdivisions owning or producing 
stich crude oil iri the ratios which the crude oll owned or produced by each 
governmental entity bear to the total owned or produced by all such entitles in 
that State." 

(d) Section 3 of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973, as amended, 
is" ·amended by adding at the end thereof the following new subsections: 

"(8) The term 'handicapped person' means any individual whb, by reason of 
disease, injury, age, congenltai maltu.nctlon or other permanent Incapacity or 
disablllty, is unable without special facilities, planning or design to utilize mass 
transportation vehi~les, facllltles and services and who has a substantial, 
permanent impediment to mobllity. 

.. '(9) The term 'eltgible 1JSrson' menns any handicapped person (who may or 
may not have a driver's license) or the parent or guardian of a handicapped 
person who must transport that person to and from special services." 

SEC. 108. PROHIBITIONS ON UNREASONABLE ACTION&.-(a) Action taken under 
authority of this title, the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973, or other 
Federal law resulting In the allocation of petroleum products and electrical ener~ 
among classes of users or resulting In restrictions on use of petroleum pl'Oducts 
and electrlt'al energy, shall be ·eqtlitable, and shall dillcrlinlnate among classes 
of users only .to the extent necessary to accompllsh the purposes of such Acts. 
Allocations shall contain provisions designed to foster reciprocal and nondls· 
ertminatory treatment by foreign countries of United States citizens engaged in 
commerce. 

(b) 'l"o the maximum extent practicable, any restriction on the use of enE>rgy 
'Shall be dest.mM to be carried out in such manner so as to be fair and to create a 
reasonable distribution of the burden of such restriction on all sectors of the 

• 

economy, witl10ut lmpoJin,g an1 unreasonably disproportionate share of such 
burden on any specific industry, business, or commercial enterprise, or on any 
individual segment thereof and shall give due consideration to the needs of 
commercial, retail, and service establishments whose normal function is to supply 
g~s and service of an essential convenience nature during times of day other 
than conventional daytime working hours. 

SEC. 109. REGULATED OABIUEBs.-Within ninety days after the date of enactment 
of this title, the Civil Aeronauti,cs Board, the Federal Maritime Commission, 
and the Interstate Commerce Commission shall report separately to the appro
priate committees of the Congress on the need for additional regulatory authority 
in order to conserve fuel wbile continuing to provide for t he public convenience 
and necessity. Each such report shall identify with specitl.clty-

(1) tlle type of ~egulatory authority needed; 
(2) the reasons why such authority is needed; 

_ (3) the probable impact on fuel consumption of such authority; 
(4) the probable etlect on the public convenience and necessity of such 

autborjt.Y; and 
(5) the competitive impact, If any, of such authority. 

Each such report shall further make recommendations with respect to changes 
in any existing fuel allocation programs which are deemed necessary to provide 
for the public convenience and necessity during such period. 

SEc. 110(a) (1) ADVISORY CoMMITTEES.-Except as provided in section 121, 
to achieve the purposes of this title the Administrator may provide for the 
establishment of such advisory committees as he determines are necessary. Any 
such advisory committees shall be subject to the provisions of the Federal Ad· 
visory Committee Act of 1972 (5 U.S.C. App . . I) 'and section 17 of the Federal 
Energy Administration Act (Public Law 93-274) whether or not such Act or 
any of Its provisions expires or terminates dUl'ing the term of this title or of 
such committees, and in all cases shall be chaired by a regular full-time Federal 
employee and shall include representatives of the-public, and the meetin~ of such 
committees shall be· open to the public. The Attorney General and the. Federal 
Trade Commission shall have adequate advance notice of any mee~g and may 
have an official representative attend and participate in any such meeting. 

(2) A full and complete verbatim transcript shall be kept of such advisory 
committee meetings, and shall be taken and deposited, together with any agree
ment resulting therefrom, with the Attorney General and the Federal Trade Com
mission. Such transcript and agreement l!hall be made available tor public In
spection and copying, $Ubject to the provisions of section 552 (b) (1), (b) (3 ), and 
so much of (b) ( 4~ as relates to trade secrets, of title 5, United States Code. 

(b) REPUL OF SECTION 6 (c) OF THE EMERGENCY P&TBOLEUM ALLOCATION AcT 
OF 1973.-Etlective on the date of enactment of this title, section 6(c) of the 
Emergency Petroleum Allocation .Act of 1973, as amended, is hereby amended 
to re,ad as follows : 

"(t:) There shall be available as a defense to any action brought for breach of 
contract In any Federal or State court arisin~ out ot delay or failure to provide, 
sell, or oft'er for sale or exchange petrol~um, that such delay or failure was 
caused solely by compliance with the provisions of this Act or with the regula
tion or any order under section 4 ot this Act." 

(c) Rf:QUIBED REPOBTs.-Within thirty days after the filing of the reports 
submitted pursuant to section 100, the Attorney General and the Federal Trade 
Commission shall each submit a report to the Congress and to the President 
analyzing the effect upon com~tltlo:o, of such proposal!! and J)rovtdinJI' alterna
tives to .IJ.void or overcome, to tlie greatest extent pract1Cilble, any anticom
petitlve etrects of such proposals while achieving the pux'poses of tu.el con
servation. 

SEC. 111. ExPoB'l'S.-(a)' The President Is authorized by rule or oilier, to 
restrict exports of coal, natural gas, petJ;"oleum products, and petrochemical feed
stocks, drill pipe, upland and otlshore drilling rigs and platforms and of such 
other supplies of materials and equlpxnent which determines to b~ necessary to 
maintain or further exploration, .Production, refining, transportation, and con-· 
servatlon of domestic energy supplies and for the construction and maintenance 
of energy faclllties within the Unlted States, under such terms and condltionll 
as he determines to be appropriate and necessal'y to carry out the pupose of 
this Act. 
, (b) In the administration of the restrictions under subsection (a) of thfs 

Bect!otl, the President may direct and, If so, the Secretary of Commerce shall 
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impose such restrictions pursuant to the procedures and authorities established 
by the Export Administration Act of 1969, as amended. 

(c) Rules or orders of the President under subsection (a) of this section 
and actions by the Secretary of Commerce pursuant to subsection (b) of this sec
tion shall take into account the historical trading relations of the United States 
with Canada and Mexioo. 

SEC. 112. ADMINISTRATIVE I'BoCEDUBE AND JUDICIAL REVIEW;-( a) (1) Subject 
to paragraphs (2), (3), and (4) of this subsection, the provisions of subchapter 
II of chapter 5 of title 5, United States Code, shall apply to any rule, or regula
tion, or any order having the applicability and effect of a rule as defined in sec
tion 551 ( 4) of title 5, United States Code, issued under this title, except that 
this subsection shall not apply to any rule, regulation, or order issued under 
the Emergency Pett·oleum Allocation Act of 1973 (as amended by this title). 

(2) Notice of all proposed substantive rules and orders of general applicability 
described in paragraph (1) shall be given by publication of such proposed rule 
or order in the Federal Register. In each case, a minimum of ten days following 
such publication shall be provided for opportunity to comment; except that the 
requirements of this paragraph as to tlme of notice and opportunity to comment 
may be waived where the President finds that strict compliance would seriously 
impair the operation of the program to which such rule or order relates and 
such findings are set out in detail in such rule or order. 1ft addition, public notice 
of all rules or orders of general applicability described in paragraph (1) of 
subsection (a) which are promulgated by officers of a State or political sub
division thereof or to State or local boards pursuant to this Act shall to the 
maximum extent practicable be achieved by publlcation of such rules or orders in 
a sufficient number of newspapers of statewide circulation calculated to receive 
widest possible notice. 

(3) In addition to the requirements of paragraph (2), unless the President 
determines that a rule or order described in paragraph (1) is not likely to ~ave 
a substl)btlal impact on the Nation's economy or upon large numbers of indtvid· 
uals or businesses, an opportunity for oral presentation of views, data, and 
argument shall be afforded. To the maximum extent practicable, such oppor
tunity shall be afforded prior to the implementation of such rule or order, but 
In all cases such opportunity shall be afforded no later than forty-five days after 
the Implementation of any such rule or order. A transcript shall be made of any 
oral prel't'ntation. 

(4) Any officer or agency authorized to Issue rules or orders describ.ed in 
paragrAph (1) shall provide for the making of such adjustments, conststent 
with the other purposes of this Act or the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act 
of 1973 (as the case may be), as may be necessary to prevent special hardship, 
inequity, or an unfair distribution of burdens and shall in rules prescribed by it 
establish procedures which are available to any person for the purpose of seek
Ing an interPretation, modification, or rescission of, or an exception to or exemp
tion from such rules and orders. If such person is aggrieved or adversely affected 
by the de~ial of a request for such action under the preceding sentence, he may 
request a review of such denial by the officer or agency and may obtain judicial 
review in accordance with subsection (b) or other applicable law when such 
denial becomes final. The officer or agency shall, in rules prescribed by it, 
establish appropriate procedures, including a hearing where deemed advisable, 
for considering such requests for action under this paragraph. 

· (b) (1) Judicial review of administrative rulemaking of general and national 
applicability done· under this title may be obtained only by flUng a petition for 
review in the United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia 
within thirty days from the date of promulgation of any such rule or regulation, 
and judicial review of administrative rulemaking of general, but less than na
tional applicability done under this title may be obtained only by filing a. peti
tion for review In the United States court of appeals for the appropriate cucuit 
within thirty days from the date of promulgation of any such rule or regulation, 
the appropriate circuit being defined as the circuit which contains the area or 
the greater part of the area within which the rule or regulation Is to have etl'ect. 

(2) Notwithstanding the amount in controversy, the district courts of the 
United States shall have exclusive original jurisdiction of all other cases or 

.controversies arising under this title, or under regulations or orders issued there
usder, except any action taken by the Civil Aeronautics Power Commission, or 

·.the Federal Maritime Commission, or any actions taken to implement or enforce 
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any rule or order by any officer of a State or political subdivision thereof or 
State or local board which has been delegated authority under section 116 of 
this title execept that nothing in this section affects the power of any court of 
competent jurisdiction to consider, hear, and determine in any proceeding 
before it any issue raised by way or defense (other than a defense based on the 
constitutionality of this title or the validity of action taken by any agency 
under this title). If in any such proceeding an issue by way of defense is raised 
based on the constitutionality of this Act or the validity of agency a ction under 
this title, the case shall be subject to removal by either party to a district court 
of the United States in accordance with the applicable provisions of chapter !l9 
of title 28, United States Code. 

(3) This subsection shall not apply to any rule, regulation, or order issued 
under the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973. 

(4) The finding required by section 103(b) of this title shall not be judicially 
reviewable under this subsection or under any other provision of law. 

(c) The Administrator may by rule prescribe procedures for State or local 
boards which carry out functions under this Act or the Emergency Petroleum 
Allocation Act of 1973. Such procedures shall apply to such boards in lieu of 
subsection (a), and shall require that priur to taking any action, such boards 
shall take steps reasonably calculated to provide notice to persons who may be 
afl'ected by the action, and shall afford an opportunity for presentation of view~:~ 
(including oral presentation of views where practicable) at least ten days before 
taking the action. Such boards shall be of balanced composition reftecting the 
makeup of the community as a whole. 

(d) In addition to the requirements of section 55!! of title 5, United States 
Code, any ugency authorized by this title or the Emergency Petroleum Allocation 
Act of 1973 to hnme the rules, regulations or orders d!'scrlbed in paragraph (1) 
of subsection (a) shall make available to the public all internal rules and guide· 
lines which may form the basis, In whole or in part, for any rule or order with 
snch modifications as are n!'Cessary to insure confidentiality protected under such 
sPction 5il2 of title 5, United !:!tates llode. Such agency shall, upon written request 
of a petitioner tiled after any grant or denial of a request for exception or ex· 
£'mption from rules or orders, furnish the petitioner with a written opinion 
setting forth applicable !acts and the legal basis in support of such grant or 
denial. Such opinions shall be made available to the petitioner and the public 
within thirty days of such request and with such moditlcations as are necessary 
to lmmr!' confidentiality of information protected under such section 552 of title 
5, United States Code. 

SEC. 113. INTERNATIONAL OIL AI.LocATIOl"'B.-(a) The President is authorized 
to require _by rule, regulation, or order such action as may be necessary for im
plementation of the obligations of the United States under the international 
agreement with regard to the International allocation of petroleum to other 
countries in such amounts and at such prices as are specified ln. (or determined 
in a manner prescribed by) such rule, regulation, or order. Sueh rule, regulation, 
or order may apply to all petroleum owned or controlled by persons subject to 
the jurisdiction of the United States including petroleum desthted, directly or 
indirectly, for import into the United States or any foreign country, or produced 
in the United States, and shall remain In ed'ect for· no more than six months unless 
extended pursuant to section 101 (c). 

(b) Neither section 4(d) of the Emer~cy Petroleum Allocation Act nor 
section 28 ( ti) of the Mineral Leasing Act of 1920, as amended by the Act of 
November 16, 1973 (30 U.S.C. 185), shall preclude the allocation and export of 
petroleum produced in the United States to other countries in accordance with 
obligations of the United States under the international agreement. 

SEC. 114. PRoHIBITED AoTS.-It shall be unlawful for any person to violate any 
provision of this title or to violate any rule, regulation (including an energy 
conservation plan), or order issued pursuant to any such provision. 

SEc. 115. ENFORCEMENT.-(a) Whoever violates any provision of this title or 
rule, regulations or orders promulgated pursuant thereto, shall be subject to a 
civil penalty of riot more than $5,000 for each violation. 

(b) Whoever wlllfully violates any provision of this title or rules, regulations 
or orders promulgated pursuant ther.eto, shall be fined not more than $10,000 for 
each Vl"lation. 

(c) It shall be unlawful for any person to offer for sale or distribute in com
merce any product or commodity in violation of an applicable order or regulation 
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lssued pursuant to this title. Any peJ.'son who knowingly and Willfully violates 
this subsection after ha vin_g been subjecte~ to a cl vil penalty for a prior violation 
of tbe same provision of any order or regulation issued pursuant to this title shall 
be ftned not more than $50,000 or imprisoned not more than six months, or both. 

(d) Whenever it appears to any person authorized by the President or the 
Administrator to exercise authority under this title that any individual or orga
nization has engaged, is engaged, or is about to engage in acts or practices con
stituting a violation of this title, such person may request the Attorney General 
to bring an action in the appropriate district court of tbe United States to enjoin 
such acts or practices, and upon a proper showing a temporary restraining order 
or a preliminary or permanent injunction shall be granted without bond. Any 
such court may also issue mandatory injunctions commanding any person to 
eomply with any provision of this section. 

(e) ADJ person suffering legal wrong because of any act or practice arising 
out of any violation of this title may bring an action in a district court of the 
United States without regard to the amount in controversy, for appropriate relief, 
including an action for a declaratory judgment or writ of injunction. Nothing in 
this subsection shall authorize any person to recover damages. 

SEC. 116. DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY AND EFFECT ON STATE LAW.-(a) Within 
sixty days following the date of enactment of this Act, the President shall, after 
affording an opportunity for interested persons to make oral presentations, 
promulgate a regulatlon-

(1) establishing criteria for delegation of his functions under this Act 
or the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973, to officers or local boards 
(of balanced composition reflecting the community as a whole) of States 
or political subdivisions thereof; and 

(2) establishing procedures for petitioning for the receipt of such delega
tion. 

(b) (1) Offices or local boards of States or political subdivisions thereof, fol
lowing ·the establishment of criteria for delegation and procedures for petition
ing in accordance with subsection (a) of this section, may petition the President 
for the receipt of such delegation. 

(2) Tbe President may grant any properly submitted petition within thirty 
days of its receipt. 

(c) No State law or State program in effect on the date of enactment of this 
title, or which may become effective thereafter, shall be superseded by any provi
sion of this title or any regulatiQn, order, or energy conservation plan issued pur
suant to this title except ·insofar as such State law or State program is incon
sistent with the provisions of this title, or such a regulation, order, or plan. 

SEc. 117. GRANTS TO STATEs.-( a) The President shall provide financial assist
ance in accordance with this section for the purpose of assisting eligible State or 
local energy conservation programs. 

(b) One-half the sum appropriated each fiscal year for fiscal assistance to the 
States shall be apporftoned to each State in the ratig which the population of that 
State bears to tlle total population of the United States. The remainder shall be 
distributed by the President among the States on the basis of their respective 
needs. 

(c) A State is eligible to receive financial assistance for energy conservation 
programs pursuant to SU'bsectlon (a) (1) of the subsection In any fiscal year if

(1) tl)e State has established a State plan for energy conservation which 
provi4~s fol' equitable distribution of such assistance among State, local. 
and regional authorities; 

(2) the State provideS satisfactory assurance that such fiscal control 
and fund accounting procedures will be adopted as may be ne~essary to 
a~;~sure proper disbursement ot, and accounting for, Federal funds paid under 
this section to the State; and 

(3) the State compiles with regulations of the President issued under this 
section. 

(d) Within sixty days after the date of enactment of this Act, the President 
Bball l!!sue, and may from time to time amend, regulations with respect to finan
cial assistance for energy conservation programs which include criteria for such 
programs. 

(e) Any amounts which are not expended or committed by a State pursuimt 
to subsection (b) durin~r the ensulllj( fiscal year shall be returned by such State 
to the United States Treasury. 
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(f) (1) Each recipient of financial assistance under this section shall keep such 
records as the President shall prescribe. 

(2) The President and the Comptroller General of the United States, or any 
1l their duly authorized representatives shall have access for the purpose of audit 
tnd examination to any books, documents, papers, and records of such receipts. 

(g) There is authorized to be appropriated to carry out the purposes of this 
.rection such sums as are necessary, not to exceed $50,000,000 for each of the two 
rtscal years including and following the effective date of this section. 

(h ) Any funds authorized to be appropriated under subsection (g) of this 
section shall be available for the purpese of making grants to States to which 
the President has delegated authority under section 116 of this title, or for the 
administration of appropriate State or local energy conservation, rationing or 
allocation programs which are the basis of an exemption made pursuant to 
Sl·ction 104(a) (2) of this title from a Federal energy conservation plan which 
bus taken effect under section 104 of this Act. 1'he President shall make such 
grants upon such terms and conditions as be may prescribe by rule. 

SEc. 118. ENERGY !NFORMATION."'-(a) The President is authorized to request, 
acquire, and collect such energy information as be determines to be necessary to 
achieve the purposes of this title. . 

(b) For the purposes of implementing and carrying out this Act, including the 
obligations of the United States under an international agreement, the authority 
relating to the collection, processing, analysis, and dissemination of energy in
formation data granted by the Energy Supply and Environmental Coordination 
Act and the Federal Energy Administration Act, respectively, shall continue in 
full force and effect without regard to the provisions of these Acts relating to 
their expiration. 

SEc. 119. ExcHANGE oF !NFOBMATION.-(a) J<Jxcept as provided in subsections 
(b) and (c), and notwithstanding any other provision of law relating to prohi
b!tions on disclosure of proprietary and contidential business data or information, 
the Administrator, after consultation with the Attorney General may provide 
to the Secretary of State, and the Secretary of State is authorized to transmit 
to an appropriate International organization or foreign country the informa
tion and data related to the energy industry certified by the Secretary of State 
as required to be submitted under an international agreement to which the 
United States is a party. 

(b) The President shall make the final determination as to whether the trans
mittal of energy information and data pursuant to the authority of this section 
would prejudice competition, violate the antitrust laws, or be inconsistent with 
United States national security Interests, he may require that such energy in
formation or data not be transmitted. 

(c) Energy information and data the confidentiality of which is protected by 
statute shall not be provided by the Administrator to the. Secretary of State under 
subsection (a) of this section for transmittal to an international organization or 
foreign country, unless the Administrator has obtained the .specific concurrence 
of thP head of any department or agency which has the primary statutory au
thority for the collection, gathering, or obtaining of such information and daqt. 
In making a determination to concur in providing such information and data, 
the head of any department or agency which ha!l the primary statutory authority 
for the collection, gathering, or obtaining Of such information and data, shall 
consider the purposes for which such information and data was collected, gath
ered, and obtained, the confidentiality provisions of such statutory authority, 
and the international obligations of the United States with respect to the trans
mittal of such information and data to an international organization or foreign 
country. 

(d) As used in this section and section 118 the term "energy information" 
means information or documents pertaining to any person engaged in any pllase 
of major energy supply or major energy consumption, including information and 
documents pertaining to: 

(1) corporate structure; 
(2) financial structure, including balance sheets, profit and loss accounts, 

and taxes paid ; 
(3) capital investments realized; 
( 4) terms of arrangements for access to major sources of crude oil an.d 

other energy supplies ; 
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(5) current rates of production and anticipated changes therein; 
(6) allocations of available energy to a1Dliates and other customers (cri-

teria and realization) ; 
(7) stocks and levels of inventories and available emergency reserves; 
(8) cost of crude oil, oil products, and other energy supplies; 
(9) prices, including transfer prices to amliates; 
(10) energy consumption and supply; 
(11) availability and utilization of transportation facilities; 
(12) current and projected levels of energy supply and demand; 
(13) demand restraint measures; and 
(14) other subjects which the Administrator finds necessary in order to 

achieve the purposes of this title. 
SEO. 120. RELATIONSHIP OF THIS TITLE TO THE INTERNATIONAL ENERGY AGREE· 

:a.t:ENT.-The purpose of the Congress in adopting this title is to.provide standby 
energy emergency authority to deal with energy shortage conditwns and to mini· 
mize economic dislocations and adverse impacts on employment. While the 
authorities contained tn this Act may, to the extent authorized by this title, be 
used to carry out obligations incurred by the United States in connection with 
the November 18, 1974, executive agreement, "Agreement On An International 
Energy Program", this title shall not be construed in any way as advice and 
consent, rati:ftcation, endorsement, or other form of Congressional approval of 
the specific terms of the executive agreement or any related annex, protocol, 
amendment, modl:ftcation or other agreement which has been or may in the future 
be entered into. ( ) 'fh SEO. 121. INTERNATIONAL VOLU.NTABY AGREEMENTS-PROCEDURES.- 0 e re-
quirements of this section shall be the sole procedures applicable to the develop
ment, implementation or carrying out of voluntary agreements or plans of action 
to accomplish the objectives of the international agreement with respect to inter
national petroleum allocation and the information system provided in such 
agreement, and to the availability of immunity from the antitrust laws respecting 
the development, implementation or carrying out of such voluntary agreements 
or plans of action. , 

(b) As used in this section, the term "antitrust laws means-
(1) the Act entitled "An Act to protect trade and commerce against 

unlawful restraints and monopolies", approved July 2, 1890 (15 U.S.C. 1 
et seq.) as amended ; 

(2) the Act entitled "An Act to supplement existing laws against unlawful 
restraints and monopolies, and for other purposes", approved October 15, 
1914 (15 U.S.C.l2 et seq.), as amended; 

(8) the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 41 et seq.), as amended; 
(4) sections 78 and 74 of the Act entitled "An Act to reduce taxation, to 

provide revenue for the Government, and for other purposes", approved 
August 27,1894 (15 U.S.C. 8 and 9), as amended; and 

(5) the Act of June 19, ~986, chapter 592 (15 u.s.a. 13, 13a, 13b, and 
21a). wi t (c) (1) To achieve the purposes of the international agreement th respec 

to international petroleum allocation and the inforiDation system provided in 
such agreement, the Administrator IDaY provide for the establishment of such 
advisory committees as he determines are necessary. Any such advisory commit
tees shall be subject to the provisions of the Federal Advisory Committee Act of 
1972 (5 U.S.C. App. I), and section 17 of the Federal Energy Administration Act 
(Public Law 93-274) whether or not such Acts or any of their provisions expire 
or terminate during the term of this Act or of such committees, and in all cases 
shall be chaired by a regular full-time Federal employee and shall include repre
sentatives of the public, and the meetings of such committees shall be open to the 
public. The Attorney General and the Federal Trade Commissi~m shall have ade· 
quate advance notice of any meeting and may have an o1Dc1al representative 
attend and participate in any such meeting. 

(2) A full and complete verbatim transcript shall be kept of such advisory 
committee meetings, and shall be taken and deposited, together with any agree
ment resulting therefrom, with the Attorney General and the Federal Trade 
Commission. Except when the Administrator has suspended the application of 
subsections (b) and (c) of section 17 of the Federal Energy Administration Act 
pursuant to paragraph (8) of this subsection, such transcript and agreement shall 
be made available for public inspection and copying, subject to the provisions of 

• 
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section !)52 (b) (1), (b) (3), and so much of (b) (4) as relates to trade secrets, 
of title 5, United States Code. 

(3) The Administrator, in consultation with the Secretary of State and the 
Federal Trade Commission, and subject to the approval of the Attorney General 
may suspend the application of •' 

{A) section 9, 10 and 11 of the Federal Advisory Committee Act, 
(B) subsections (b) and (c) of section 17 of the Federal Energy Admin

istration Act, and 
(C) the requirement under subsection (c) II) of this section that meet-

ings be open to the public. 
Provided the Administrator determines in each instance that such suspension is 
essential to the implementation of an international agreement and relates solely 
to the purpose of international petroleum allocation and the information system 
provided in such agreement in response to reductionl!l or probable reductions in 
petroleum supplies, and that the application of such ·provisions would be detri
mental to the public interest, including but not limited to the foreign policy 
interests of the United States. Such determination by the Administrator shall be 
in writing, and shall set forth his reasons for granting such suspension and shall 
be published in the Federal Register at a reasonable time prior to the effective 
date of any such suspension. 

(4) For purposes of this Act, the provisions of subsection (a) of section 17 
of the Federal Energy Administration Act shall apply to any board; task force 
commission, committee, or similar group, not composed entirely of full-time gov: 
ernment employees, established or utilized to advise the United States Govern
ment with respect to the formulation or carrying out of any agreement or plan 
of action under the International agreement. 

(d) The Administrator, subject to the approval of the Attorney General, both 
In consultation with the Federal Trade Commission and the Secretary of State, 
shall promulgate, by rule, standards and procedures by which persons engaged 
in the business of producing, refining, marketing, or distributing petroleum may 
develop and implement voluntary agreements and plans of action to carry out 
such agreements which are required to implement the provisions of the inter
national agreement, limited to International petroleum allocation and the infor
mation system provided in such agreement, in response to reductions or probable 
reductions in petroleum supplies. 

(e) The standards and procedures under subsection (d) shall be promulgated 
pursuant to section 553 of title 5, United States Code. They shall provide, among 
other things, that-

(1) meetings held to develop a voluntary agreement or a plan of action 
under this subsection shall permit attendance by interested persons, includ
ing all interested segments of the petroleum industry, consumers and the 
public, shall be preceded by timely and adequate notice with Identification 
of the agenda of such meeting to the Attorney General, the Federal Trade 
Commission, and to the public, and shall, except for bodies created by the 
International Energy Agency established by the International agreement, he 
initiated and chaired by a regular full-time Federal employee; PrO'Vided, 
That the Administrator, In consultation with the Secretary of State, and 
subject to approval of the Attorney General, may determine that a meeting 
held to develop a plan of action shall not be public and that attendance may 
be limited, subject to reasonable representation of affected segments of the 
petroleum Industry as determined by the Administrator with the approval of 
the Attorney General, If he finds that a wider disclosure would be detri
mental to the public interest, including but not limited to the foreign policy 
interests of the United States. At all meetings held to develop, Implement or 
carry out a voluntary agreement or a plan of action under this subsection, a 
regular full-time Federal employee shall be present. 

(2) Interested persons shall be afforded an opportunity to present In 
writing and orally, data, views, and arguments at such meetings. 

(3) a full and complete record, and where practicable a verbatim tran
script, shall be kept of any meeting or conference held, and a full and com
plete record shall be kept of any communication made, between or among 
participants or potential participants, to develop, Implement, or carry out 
a voluntary agreement or a plan of action under this subsection and such 
record or transcript shall be deposited, together with any agreement result
Ing therefrom, with the Administrator, and shall be available to the Attorney 
General and the Federal Trade Commission. Such transcripts, records and 
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agreements shall be available for public inspection and copying subject 
to (A) the provisions of sections 552 (b) (1), (b) (3) and so much of (b) (4) 
a!l relates to trade secrets, of title 5, United States Code, or (B) a determina
tion by the Administrator, in consultation with the Secretary of State, and 
subject to approval of the Attorney General, that such disclosure would be 
detrimental to the public Interest, including but not limited to the foreign 
policy interests of the United States. 

(f) (1) The Attorney General and the Federal Trade Commission shall par
ticipate from the beginning in the development, implementation, and carrying 
out of voluntary agreements and plans of action authorized under this section. 
Each may propose any alternative which would avoid or overcome, to the greatest 
extent practicable, poesible anticompetltlve effects which achieving substantially 
the purposes of this Act. The Attorney General, in consultation with the Federal 
Trade Commission, the Secretary of State, and the Administrator, shall have 
the right to review, amend, modify, disapprove, or revoke, on his own motion 
or upon the request of any interested person, any plan of action or voluntary 
agreement at any time, and, if revoked, thereby withdraw prospectively the im
munity which may be conferred by subsection (h) of this section. 

(2) Any voluntary agreement or plan of action entered into pursuant to this 
section shall be submitted in writing to the Attorney General and the Federal 
Trade Commission twenty days before being Implemented, where it shall be 
made available for public inspection and copying; Provided, That any plan of 
action shall not be made publicly available if the Administrator, in consultation 
with the Secretary of State, and subject to approval of the Attorney General, de
termines that such public availability would be detrimental to the public In
terest, including but not limited to the foreign policy Interests of the United 
States; and Provided further, That if emergency measures have been activated 
pursuant to the International agreement, the Administrator, subject to approval 
of the Attorney General, may reduce the twenty day period applicable to plans 
of action. Any action taken pursuant to such voluntary agreement and plan of 
action shall be reported to the Attorney General and the Federal Trade Commis
sion pursuant to such regulations as shall be prescribed under subsection (g) (4) . 

(gHl) The Attorney General and the ll'ederal Trade Commission shall 
monitor the development, implementation, and carrying out of plans of action 
and voluntary agreements authorized under this section to promote competition 
and to prevent anticompetltive practices and effects, while achieving substan
tially the purposes of this Act. 

(2) In order to carry out the purposes of this section, the Attorney General, 
in consultation with the Federal Trade Commission and the Administrator, 
shall promulgate regulations concerning the maintenance of necessary and 
appropriate documents, minutes, transcripts, and other records related to the 
development, Implementation, or carrying out of plans of action or voluntary 
agreements authorized pursuant to this Act. 

(3) Persons developing, implementing, or carrying out plans of action or 
voluntary agreements authorized pursuant to this Act shall maintain those 
records required by such regulations. The Attorney General and the Federal 
Trade Commission shall have access to and the right to copy such records at 
Teasonable times and upon reasonable notice. 

( 4) The Attonrey General and the Federal Trade Commission may each pre
scribe such rules and regulations as may be necessary or appropriate to carry 
out their respective responsibilities under this Act. They may both utilize for 
such purposes and for purposes of enforcement any and all powers conferred 
upon the Federal Trade Commission or the Department of Justice, or both, bJr 
anv other provision of law, including the antitrust laws; and wherever such 
provision of law refers to "the purposes of this Act" or like terms, the reference 
shall be understood to be this Act. 

(h) There shall be available as a defense to any civil or criminal action 
brought under the antitrust laws (or any similar state law) in respect of actions 
taken in good faith to develop, implement or carry out a voluntary agreement 
'()t plan tit action by persons engaged iii the business of producing, refining, 
mark'eHl'lg, or distributing petroleum products that~ 

(1) such action as taken-
( A) in the course of developing a voluntary agreement or plan of 

action purS'Uant to this section, or 
(B) pursuant to a voluntary agreement or plan of action authorized 

and ·approved fn accordance with this section, and 
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(2) such persons fully complied with the requirements ot this section 
and the rules and regula·ttons promulgated hereunder. 

(I) No provision of this Act shall be construed as granting immunity for, nor 
as limiting or in any way affecting any remedy or penalty which may result from 
any legal action or proceeding arising froiP, any acts or practices which occurred : 
(1) prior to the enactment of this Act, (2) outside the scope and purpose or not 
in compliance with the terms and conditions of this Act and this section or (3 ) 
subsequent to its expiration or repeal. ' 

(j) Effective 60 days after the date of enactment of this Act the provisions of 
Section 708 of the Defense Production Act of 1950, as amended, shall not apply 
to any action authorized to be taken under this Act or the Emergency Petroleum 
Allocation Act of 1973. Nothing in this section shall be deemed to authorize the 
application of Section 708 of the Defense Production .Act of 1950, as amended, to 
any voluntary agreement. 

(k) The Attorney General and the Federal Trade Commission shall eacb 
submit to the Congress and to the President, at least once every six months a 
report on the impact on competition and on small business of actions authori~ 
by this section. 

(l) The authority granted by this section shall terminate upon the expiration 
or repeal of this Act. 

(m) In any action in any Federal or State court for breach of contract there 
shall be available as a defense that the alleged breach of contract was caused 
sqlely by compliance with the provisions of this section, or any rule, regulation 
ot order Issued pursuan,t to this section. 

SEC. 122. ExTENSION OF MANDATOllY ALLoc.&TIOY PROORAM,-Sectlon 4(g) (1} 
of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1073 as amended is fllrtber 
amended by liltriking out "August 81, 1975" wherever t't occurs and 'inserting in 
lieu thereof "June 30, 1976". ' 

SEC. ~3. LIMITATIONS ON RA1SING OR REMOVING PETROLEUM PRICE CoNTIWL8.
(~) (1) 'After the date of enactment of this title no incre~tse in the price per
mitted for oil now classified as "old" oil under regulations promulgated pursuant 
to section 4 of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973 (87 Stat. ·629) 
and in effect on January 1, 1975, may be established except in accordance with 
subsection (b) of this section. 

(2) After the date of enactment of this title no amendment to the petro
leum price control regulations promulgated under section 4 of the Emergency 
Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973 (87 Stat. 629) which has as Its purpose the 
exemption, pursuant to section 4 (g) of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act, 
of crude oil, residual fuel oil, or a refined petroleum product from price controls 
may become effective except in accordance with subsection (b ) of this section. 

(b) ~o action covered by the provisions of subsection (a) (1) or (2) of this 
section IPay be undertaken unless the specific action proposed to be takep is first 
submitted to both Houses of the Congress pursuant to the procedures provided 
fot· in se<>tion 104 (b ) through (d ) of this title. Each House then shall have the 
opportunity to review and by majority vote disapprove of such action within 
ten days of the receipt of the proposal pursuant to the procedures provided for 
in section 104 of t his title. 

(c) For the purposes of this section, any reference in section 104 to the term 
"energy conservation plan" shall be deemed to be a reference to the term 
":petroleum pricing and exemption action". 

SEc. 124. CoN'i'INGEl'iCY Pw.Ns.-(a) In order to fully inform the Congress 
and the public with respect to the exercise of authorities under sections 103 and 
104 of this title, the President shall, to the maximum extent practical, develop 
contlngeJICY plans in the nature of descriptive analyses of..,-

(1) the manner of implementation and operation of any such authoricy; 
(2) the anticipated benefits and impacts of the provision of any pla11; 
(3) the role of State and local governments; 
( 4) the procedures for appeal and review; and 
(5) the Federal officers or employees who will administer any plan. 

(b) (1) Within one hundred and ~ighty days following the date of enactment 
of this title, and at such other times as the President deems appropriate, the 
President shall submit to the Congress such contingency plans in accordance 
with subsection (a) of this section as have been formulated. 

(c) Notice of all proposed plans shall be given by publication of such pro
posed plans in the Federal Register. In the Calle of each such proposed plan, a 
minimum of ten days following such publication shall be provi~d for oppor-
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tunity for ~om~ent thereon and for opportunity to request a public bearing 
thereon, which, 1f requested by any interested person, shall be held prior to the 
adoption of such plan. 

(d) (1) Within ninety days following the date of enactment of this title the 
President shall develop and submit to Congress a contingency plan (or plims) 
for rationing which shall describe the rationing system he deems most appropri· 
ate to respond to-

(A) an embargo of the sort experienced durin~ the winter of 1973-74, and 
(B) any other contingency which may reasonably be projected, for which 

rati«~ning may reasonably be considered appropriate, and for which a 
contingency plan for rationing may reasonably be developed and submitted 
witllin the prescribed time period. 

(2) Any contingency plan for rationing with retJI>ect to a contingency referred 
to in subparagraph (1) (B) of this subsection which cannot reasonably be de
veloped and submitted to Congress within ninety days following the date of 
enactment of this title shall be developed and submitted as soon thereafter as 
practicable. 

(3) The requirements of this subsection shall not apply with respect to any 
contingency which the President finds already exists and for which he has 
promulgated and submitted to Congress a regulation pursuant to section 103 
of this title. 

SEC. 125. INTRASTATE NATURAL GAS.-Nothing contained in this Act shall an· 
thorize the President to regulate or allocate natural gas not otherwise subject 
to the jurisdiction of the Federal Power Commission : Pro-vided, That to the 
extent authorized by law the President may with respect to all sources of energy 
establlsh thermal etllciency standards, lighting standards, appliance standards, 
and other general standards of national application designed to improve energy 
conservation in residential, commercial, and industrial uses : Provided tvrther, 
That State regulatory bodies having jurisdiction over natural gas shall e<foperate 
with the President to achieve the conservation objectives of this Act. 

SEC. 126. EXPIBATION.-(a) The authority under this title to prescribe any 
rule or order to take action under this title, or to l:!ntorce any such rule or order, 
shall expire at midnight, June 30, 1977, b'ut such expiration shall not aft'ect any 
action or pending proceedings, civil or criminal, not finally determined on such 
date, nor any action or proceeding based upon any act committed prior to mid· 
night, June 30, 1977. 

· (b) The Secretary of State shall prepare and transmit to the Congress a re
port every ninety days on all significant proposals, meetings, and activities un
dertaken by the United States and other signatory nations to the Agreement On 
An International Energy Program. The report shall include a summary and copies 
of any amendments to the agreement, any changes or modifications of related 
annexes or protocols, any interpretation or construction of the meaning of the 
agreement, considered In the previous quarter, and any change, modification or 
interpretation of the agreement to be proposed or supported by the United States 
in the forthcoming quarter. 

SEC. 127. AUTHORIZATIONS OF APPBOPBIATIONS.-There are hereby authorized to 
be appropriated to the President such funds as are necessary for implementation 
of the provisions of this title . . 

SEc. 128. SEVERABILITY.-If any provision of this title, or the application of any 
such provision to any person or circumstance, shall be held invalid the re
mainder of this title, or the application of such provision to persons o~ circum· 
stances other than those as to which it is held invalid, shall not be affected 
thereby. 

SEc. 129. TRANSFER OF AUTHOBITY.-In accordance with section 15(a) of the 
Federal Energy Administration Act (88 Stat. 108 and 109) the President shall 
designate, where applicable and not otherwise provided by law, an appropriate 
Federal agency to carry out the provisions of this title after the termination 
of the Federal Energy Administration. 

TITLE II: ENERGY CONSERVATION POLICY 

SEC. 201. STATEMENT OF PtntPoSES, FiNDINGS, AND POLICY..-(18) The purposes 
of this title are : 

(1) to declare an interim national conservation policy; 
(2) to make energy conservation an integral part of all ongoing programs 

and actiV\_ties of the Federal government ; 
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(3) to promote energy conservation efforts through specific directives to 
agencies of the Federal Government, State government, and sectors of pri· 
vate industry; 

( 4) to encourage greater private energy conservation efforts; 
(5) to authorize the Administrator of the Federal Energy Administration 

to establish national energy conservation standards; nnd 
(6) to provide for the development of energy conservation programs by 

State government pursuant to the policies set forth in this title. 
(b) The Congress finds that: 

(1) adequate supplies of energy at reasonable cost are essential to the 
maintenance of the United States economy and a high standard of living; 

(2) increasing dependence on energy supplies imported from foreign 
sources has created serious economic and national security problems; 

(3) a continuation of past trends in the expansion of demand for energy 
in all forms will have serious adverse social, economic, political, and environ
mental impacts ; and 

( 4) the adoption at all levels of government of laws, policies, programs, 
and procedures to conserve energy and fuels could have an Immediate and 
substantial effect in reducing the rate of growth of energy demand and 
minimizing such adverse impacts. 

(c) The Congress hereby declares that it is in the national interest for, and 
shall be the continuing policy of, the Federal Government to foster and promote 
comprehensive national fuels and energy conservation programs and practices in 
order to better assure adequate supplies of energy to consumers, reduce energy 
waste, conserve natural resources, and protect the environment. 

(d) Every agency of the Federal Government shall have the continuing respon
sibiUty of lmplementilig the policy and purposes set forth in this title. Each 
agency shall review its statutory authority, policies, and programs in order to 
determine what changes may be required to assure conformity with the policy 
and purposes of this title and shall report annually on·the result of its review, 
together with recommendations for necessary changes, to the President and to 
the Congress. 

SEC. 202. INTERIM ENERGY CONSERVATION PLANS.-(a) (1) Pending the promul· 
gation of regulations to establish national energy conservation standards pur
suant to sections 203 through 207, and/ or the adoption by the Congress of spe
cUI.c legislative policies, standards and programs for energy conservation 
programs, the President may promulgate, by regulation, one or more energy 
conservation plans in accord with this section which shall be designed (together 
with actions taken and proposed to be taken under other provisions of this or 
other Acts) to result in a reduction of national energy consumption. 

(2) For the purposes of this section, the term "energy conservation plan" 
includes but is not limited to plans to establish : 

(A) lighting efficiency stanc:lards for public buildings; 
(B) thermal performance standards for all new Federal construction and 

all new homes and buildings financed under any Federal loan guarantee or 
mortgage program ; 

(C) reasonable restrictions on hours for public buildings ; 
(D) standards to govern decorative or non-essential lighting; 
(E) standards and programs to increase industrial efficiency in the use 

of energy; 
(F) programs to insure better enforcement of the fifty-five mile per hour 

speed limit; 
(G) programs to maximize use of carpools and public transportation 

systems; 
(H) standards for reasonable controls and restrictions on discretionary 

transportation activities upon which the basic economic vitality of the coun
try does not depend ; 

(I) energy efficiency standards to govern Federal procurement policy; 
(J) low interest loans and loan guarantee programs to improve the thermal 

efficiency of individual residences by installation of insulation, storm win· 
dows, or other improvements ; and 

(K) public education programs to encourage voluntary energy conserva-
tion. 

(3) No energy conservation plan promulgated under this section may impose 
rationing or any tax or user fee, or provide for a credit of deduction in computing 
any tax . 
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( 4) An energy conservation plan shall become effective as provided in sub
section (b) of section 104 of Title I of this Act. Such a plan shall apply in each 
State, except as otherwise provided in an exemption granted pursuant to such 
plan in cases where a comparable State or local program is in effect, or where the 
President finds special circumstances exist. 

( 5) An energy conservation plan shall deal with only one functiona~ly dis
crete subject matter or type of action proposed to reduce energy consumption. 

(6) Subject to section 104(b) (3) of title I of this Act, an energy conserva
tion plan shall remain in effect for a period specified in the plan unless earlier 
rescinded by the President, but shall terminate in any event no later than one 
year after such plan first takes effect unless renewed in accordance with section 
104 (b) of title I of this Act. 

(b) Any energy conservation plan promulgated by the President pursuant to 
subsection (a) of this section shall not become effective until it has been trans
mitted to the Congress for review and right of disapproval in accord with the 
expedited procedures of Section 104 (b) through (d) of title I of this Act ; Pro
vided, That, for the purposes of this section the reference to "ten calendar days". 
in Section 104 (b) ( 3) of title I of this Act shall mean "thirty calendar days''. 

SEC. 203. FEDERAL INITIATIVES IN ENEROY CONSEBVATION.:.._The Administrator 
of the Federal Energy Administration, in cooperation with the Secretarles of tlte 
Departments of Housing and Urban Development, Commerce, Interior, 'l'rans, 
portation, Health, Education, and Welfare, Treasury and the heads of other ap
propriate Federal agencies shall, within three months of the effective !late of 
this 'Act, promulgate regulations which specify standards for energy efficiency 
and conservation and establish-

( a) lighting efficiency standards for public buildings ; 
(b) thermal performance standards for aU new ~'ederal construction and 

all new homes and buildings financed under any Federal loan guarantee or 
mortgage program ; 

(c) reasonable restrictions on hours for public buildings ; 
(d) standards to govern decorative or non-essential lighting; 
(e) standards and programs to increase industrial efficiency in the use 

of energy; 
(f) programs to insure better enforcement of the fifty-five mile per hour 

speed limit ; 
(g) programs to maximize use of carpools and public transportation 

systems; 
(h) standards for reasonable controls and restrictions on discretionary 

transportation activities upon which the basic economic vitality of the 
country does not depend ; 

(I) energy efficiency standards to govern Federal procurement policy ; 
(j) low Interest loans and loan guarantee programs to improve the 

thermal efficiency of individual residences by installation of Insulation, storm 
windows, or other Improvements ; and 

(k) public education programs to encourage voluntary energy conserva
tion. 

SEC. 204. STATE INITIATIVES IN ENERGY CoNSERVATJON.-(a) The Administrator 
ii! nuthOI'I.zed and directed to promulgate within sixty days of the effective date 
of this title Federal guidelines for the funding and development of State energy 
coQservation programs to be submitted pursuant to section 205. 

(b) The Administrator is authorized and directed to request the submission 
within four months of the effective date of this Act from the Governor of each 
State a report describing a proposed State energy conservation program to be 
implemented within the jurisdiction of said State and supported by Federal 
funds pursuant to section 206 of this title. 

(c) The Administrator Is authorized, subject to the availability of manpower 
and funds, to extend such technical assistance as he deems appropriate to in
dividual States for the development of the State Energy Conservation Programs 
deserib~.>d In subsecti(lns (a) and (b) of this section. 

(d) The report submitted by the Governor of each State pursuant to subsec
tion (b) which describe the proposed State energy conservation program shall 
be based upon any or all of the energy efficiency and conservation standards and 
programs set forth in Section 208. The report and the proposed State energy 
conservation program shall be designed so as to : 

(1) minimize adverse economic or employment impact within the particu
lar State-; and 
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(2) meet unique local economic, climatological, geographic and other 
conditions and requirements. 

SEC. 205. DELEGATION OF AUTHOBITY.-(a) Within sixty days following the 
date of enactment of this title, the Administration shall-

(1) establish criteria for the delegation of responsibility for the imple
mentation and administration of State energy conservation programs to 
the resi)Onsible State officers and agencies; and 

(2) establi8h procedures for petitioning for the receipt of such delegation. 
(b) (1) State offices and agencies, following the establishment of criteria for 

delegation and procedures for petitioning In accordance with subsection (a) 
of this section, may petiti:Un the Administrator for the receipt of such dele
gation. 

(2) The Administrator shall review and may approve any State energy con
servation program submitted pursuant to section 204 (a) and subsection (a ) of 
this section within thirty days of its receipt. 

(3) The Administrator shall establish procedures incorporating the provi
sions set forth in title I of this Act governing interpretation of State programs, 
administrative law, judicial review, enforcement and penalties. 

SEc. 206. GRANTS TO STATES.-( a) 'l'he Administrator shall provide all financial 
assistance in accordance with this section necessary for the development and 
implementation of approved State energy conservation programs. 

(b) on·e-halt the sum appropriated for fiscal assistance to the States shall 
he apportioned to each State in the ratio which the population of that State 
bears to the total population of the United States. The remainder shall be dis
tributed by the Administrator among the States on the basis of their respective 
needs and their achievement of conservation targets set by the Administrator. 

(c) Within sixty days after the date of enactment of this title, the Admin
istrator shall issue, and may from time to time amend, regulations with respect 
to financial assistance for State energy conservation programs which Include 
criteria for such programs. 

(d) Any amounts which are not expended or committed by a State pursuant 
to subsection (b) during the ensuing fiscal year shall be returned by such State 
to the United States. 

(e) ( 1) Each recipient of financial assistance under this section shall keep 
such records as the Administrator shall prescribe. 

(2) The Administrator and the Comptroller General of the United States, or 
any of their duly authorized representatives shall have access for the purpose 
of audit and examination to any books, documents, papers, and records of such 
receipts. 

SEC. 207. ENERGY CONSERVATION TARGETS AND 0BJECTIVES.-(a) The Admini
liltrator shall, on a regular and periodic basis, establish realistic and attainable 
energy conservation targets and objectives for State energy conservation pro
grams. States which meet energy conservation targets and objectives shall be 
eligible for an Incentive grant aR determined by the Administrator from the 
funds authorized and appropriated to carry out the purposes of this title. 

(b) The Administrator shall furnish the Governors of the respective States 
with a monthly report on the implementation of this title. on the ener~y savings 
achieved, and any innovative conservation program undertaken by individual 
States. 

SEC. 208. NoN-PARTICIPATION RY STATE GOVERNMENT.-In the event that one or 
more States fail to propose an acceptable State energy conservation program, or 
having proposed such a program fails to implement or enforce the program, the 
Administer is authorized and directed to develop, implement, and enforce a 
F~.>deral program for such State or States. 

REc. 209. REPORTS.-Six months after the date of enactment of this title the 
Administrator. shall prepare and submit to the Congress a report on-

( a) the operation of this title, the energy conservation savings achiE'Ved,. 
the degree of State participation and compliance, and any recommendations 
for amendments : and 

(b) the Administrn tor's as~essment of the need, if any, and his recom
mendations for additional economic Incentives or economic penalties to ln
!lure e!Jective participation and compliance with and by State government 
with the provisions and the purposes of this title. 

SEC. 210. AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.-There are hereby authorized to 
be appropriated to the Administrator such funds as are necessary for the fiscal 
years following the effective date of this title. 
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SEo. 211. EXPIRATION.-The authority under this title to prescribe any rule or 
order to take action under this title, or to commit any funds thereunder, shall 
expire at midnight, June 30, 1976. 

2. Amend the title so as to read "A bill to provide standby au
thority to assure that the essential energy needs of the United States 
are met, to reduce reliance on oil imported from insecure sources at 
high prices, to implement United States obligations under interna
tional agreements to deal with shortage conditions, and to authorize 
and direct the implementation of Federal a:qd, State conservation pro
grams consistent with economic recovery". 

I. SUMMARY 

S. 622, "The Standby Energy Authorities Act," as reported, pro
vides the authority to deal with situations created by severe energy 
shortages and creates the foundation upon which a new national en
ergy conservation policy can be built. The programs embodied in this 
legislation are essential if we are to minimize our dependence on im
ported energy, protect national security interests and the integrity of 
our foreign policy, and promote sensible energy conservation con
sistent with economic recovery, full employment and stable prices. 
a. Title I: Starulby Authoritiea 

The most important provisions of title I, Standby Authorities, are 
as follows: 

1. Section 103 authorizes the President, subject to congressional re
view and right of disapproval, to implement a program for end use 
rationing of petroleum and petroleum products. 

2. Section 104 authorizes the President, subject to congressional re
view and right of disapproval, to implement energy conservation 
plans. 

3. Section 105 authorizes the President, after reporting to Congress, 
to allocate supplies and materials associated with the production of 
energy to the extent necessary to maintain and increase the production 
and transport of fuels. 

4. Section 106 authorizes the President to undertake a number of 
measures to increase domestic supplies of petroleum. 

5. Section 111 authorizes the President to restrict exports of fuels 
and energy resources, including petrochemical feedstocks1 as well as 
material and equipment necessary for domestic energy exploration and 
production, under such terms as he deems appropriate, consistent with 
existing laws. 

6. Section 113 authorizes the President to order such action as may 
be necessary for implementing the obligations of the United States 
under the international agreement, as defined in this title, with regard 
to the international allocation of petroleum. 

7. Section 118 authorizes the President to collect such energy infor
mation as he deems necessary for the purpose of carrying out this title, 
including the obligations of the United States under the international 
agreement. 

8. Section 120 provides that title I shall not be construed as advice 
and consent, ratification, endorsement, or other form of congressional 
approval of the international agreement or any related agreement . 
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9. Section 121 sets forth the procedures and condit ions governing 
voluntary agreements entered into to accomplish the object\ves of the 
international agreement with regard to the international allocation of 
petroleum. 

10. Section 122 extends the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 
1973 to June 30, 1976, by amending section 4 (g) (1) of that Act. 

11. Section 123 prohibits any increase in the price permitted for 
"old" oil, and any exemption of crude oil, residual fuel oil, or refined 
petroleum product from price control regulations without congres
sional review and right of disapproval. 

12. Section 124 requires the President to develop and transmit to 
.Congress, contingency plans for energy rationing and conservation. 
Such contingency plans may not be im:plemeted, however, without con
gressional approval, as provided for m sections 103 and 104. 
b. Title II: Energy Conservation Policy 

The direction and authority contained in title II is intended to man
date the establishment of energy conservation goals; standards and 
specific programs to be administered by State government. These pro
grams are to be initiated promptly and are intended to be in effect 
until such time as the Congress enacts specific legislat ive policies on 
each of the subject matters covered by the title. Title II programs do 
:riot require an oil embargo or finding of impending emergency short
a~e conditions to trigger implementation. The most important sec
tions of title II are as follows: 

1. Section 202 authorizes the promulga.tion by the President, subject 
to Congressional right of review and disap;J;~roval, of specific interim 
Federal energy conservation programs pending establishment and im
plementation of the comprehensive program authorized by the title. 

2. Section 203 requires the Administrator of the Federal Energy 
Administration to promulgate regulations within three months of 
the effective date of the Act setting forth Federal Standards for energy 
efficiency and establishing specific programs for energy conservation. 
These Federal initiatives shall include: · 

(A) lighting efficiency standards for public buildings; 
(B) thermal performance standards for all new Federal con

struction and all new homes and buildings financed under any 
Federal loan guarantee or mortgage program; 

(C) reasonable restrictions on holll'S for public buildings; 
(D) standards to govern decorative or non-essential lighting-; 
(E) standards and programs to increase industrial efficiency m 

the use of energy; 
. (F) programs to insure better enforcement of the 55 mph speed 

hm1t; 
(G). programs to maximize use of carpools and public trans

portation systems; 
(H) standards for reasonable controls and restrictions on dis

cretionary transportation activities upon which the basic economic 
vitality of the country does not depend; 

(I) energy efficiency standards to govern Federal procurement 
policy; 
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( J) low interest loans and loan guarantee programs to improve 
the thermal efficiency of individual residences by installation of 
insulation, storm windows, or other improvements; and 

(K) public education programs to encourage voluntary energy 
conservation. 

The Federal Energy Administration has estimated that the energy 
eq_uivalent of over 800,000 barrels per day of crude oil could be saved 
wtthin a year through a purely voluntary program incorporating 
many of the provisions in.;luded in Section 203. Mandatory adoption 
of these measures will increase energy savings. The Committee in
tends that States will select from among these conservation measures 
those which fit best their own local economic, geographic and clima
tological conditions for incorporation in the State Energy Conserva
tion Programs mandated by Section 204. The Committee believes· 
that a national energy conservation effort guided by Federal standards, 
mandated by Federal authoritY. but admmistered by States and tail
ored to local circumstances wlll result in significant enerlf.!. savings 
without precipitating the further deterioration in the nations economy 
which would result 1f the Administration's program of energy tariff, 
tax and pricing _policies were enacted. 

3. Sections 204, 205, and 206 authorize the setting of Federal guide
lines for State Energy Programs to be submitted to the Administrator 
of the Federal EneriO' Administration by the Governors of each State. 
If a State program is approved, the authority to implement it is dele
gated to the State by the Federal Government, and the program is 
supported through a grant of Federal funds. 

4. Section 207 requires the Administrator of the Federal Energy 
Administration to establish realistic ener~Q' conservation targets and 
objective~ for State programs and to establish an incentive program 
for added Federal fundinJ!. 

5. Section 208 provides that, should any State fail to submit an ac
ceptable State EMrgy Conservation Program, the Administrator shall 
develop, imrlement and enforce a Federal energy conservation pro
gram in tha State. 
c. Administratio-n Bill: Title X II I, the Standby Energy Authorities 

Act o/1975 
There is substantial similarit.y between title I of S. 622 as reported 

by the Committee and title XIII of S. 594, which is part of the pro
gram prop~ by President Ford on January 15. For example, each 
bill pmvides standby authority to: 

lnc1·ease available domestic petroleum supplies; 
Institute rationing of petroleum products; 
Promulgate energy conservation plans; 
Allocate scarce materials which are e~sential to the maintenance 

of production, refining and t~nsportation of energy supplies; 
Restrict exports of energy supplies and materials related to tlw 

production, refining- and transportation of energy; 
Provide grants to States to assist in the operation of State or 

local energy conservation programs. 
In addition each bill grants to the President the authority to par

ticipate in the international allocation of petroleum supplies and to 
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e~change information in fulfillment of the obligations. of the United 
States under the international energy agreement signed in Novem
ber of 1974. 

Principal differences between title I of S. 622 and the Administra
tion bill are : 

S. 622 provides for congressional review and right of disap
proval of rationing or conservation plans; 

S. 622 does not grant the President control over privately held 
stocks of :fuel ; 

S. 622 does· not constitute advise and fQnsent, ratification; en
dorsement or other form of congressional approval of the execu
tive agreement, or any subsequent amendment thereto, regarding 
international coopemtion in energy policy ; 

S. 622 extends the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of W73 
until June 30, 1976 and amends that act to require congre$8ional 
review with .right o~ disapproval for any .alteration in price con
trol regulations whtch apply to crude 011 or refined petroleum 
p:roducts. 

II. PURPOSE 

a. Title 1: Standby Authorities 
The purpose of title I of S. 622, "The St~ndby Energy Authorities 

Act,' is to authorize the President during periods of acute energy 
shortages to take specific actions to conserve scarce fuels, alleviate fuel 
shortages and increase domestic energy supplies. The title provides for 
energy conservation, rationing and contingency plans to be developed 
to reduce nonessential energy consumption and assure the continuation 
of vital services in the face of severe fuel shortages. The President is 
empowerod. to develop specific conservation measures which are de
signed to deal with the shortage conditions presented. Implementa
tion may be accomplished directly or by delegation to State govern
ments. Grants and assistance are provided to the States for the pur
pose of implementing the provisions of this title. 

Title I provides for the alloc~~:tion of materi~~:ls in sho~t snp_Ply w~ich 
nre essential to energy production and authortzes Prestdentml actions 
to supplement domestic oil supplies by inereasing production for 
limited periods of time from existing fields. Authority is granted for 
international allocation of fuels and exchange of energy information 
with foreign. governments to implement certam obligations incurred by 
the United States under the international energy agreement. Title I 
also extends the expiration date of the Emergency Petroleum Alloca
tion Act of 1973, as amended, until June 30, 1976. This title also 
prohibits any increase in the price permitted for "old" oil, and any 
exemption of crude oil, residual fuel oil, or refined petroleum product 
from price control regulations without congressional review and right 
of disapproval. 

Recognizing that this title grants broad authorities to the executive 
branch, the bill as reported by the Committee requires that a finding 
that acute energy shortages exist or are impending or that the exercise 
of authorities provided for in the title are required to fulfill obligations 
of the United States under the international energy agreement must 
be made by the President before certain powers may be invoked under 
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this.title. Ill add~tion, Con~re~s has a right to review and to disapprove 
the !mplementatwn of ratlonmg and energy conservation plans under 
sectwns 103 and 104. 

b. Title II: Energy OoruJervation Policy 
The purpose of title II of_ S. 622 is to insure t~e implementation of 

necessary energy conservation programs, consistent with economic 
recovery, even ~~ough conditions. do not warrant the exercise of the 
standby .authorities granted by title I. Title II therefore authorizes 
the Presi?~nt to establish an interim energy conservation plan directs 
the .Admimstrator of the ¥ederal Energy Administration to ~tablish 
natwnal en~rgy conserv.atwn standards, and provides for the develop
ment and ImplementatiOn of approved State Energy Conservation 
Programs with Federal assistance. 

I.f al?-y Sta~ fails ~ submit a State Energy Conservation Program 
which Is consistent W:It~ the Fec;Ieral gui~elines and standards for such 
prog;rams, the Admimstrator IS authorized and directed to develop 
and Implement an energy conservation program for that State. 
T~e _Pr~grams provided for by title II will conserve energy without 

preCipitatmg. the further ~eteri!lration in the nation's economy :which 
w~u~d resul~ ~f the Admimstratwn's program of energy tariff, tax and 
pricmg. pohCies were adopted. The President's proposals if enacted 
would msure continued double digit inflation by adding 3% to th~ 
cost of all goods and servi~. At the same time, his proposals would 
accele.rate the downward spiral of the economy toward depression by 
reducmg consumer purchaser :r.ower $20 to $30 b~llion annually. 

J'he State Energy ConservatiOn Programs :provided for in title II 
ta.Ilored to local economic, geographic and climatological conditions' 
~Ill assure that necessary energy conservation will proceed without 
JS?pard!zing t~~ nation's p~iority go~l :. a full employment economy 
With pnce stability. The settmg of realistic and attamable conservation 
go~ls which are consistent with economic recovery and the implemen
tation of orderlY: programs to achieve these goals will help realize the 
en?rmous potential for energy conservation in the United States which 
exists. ~e Federal E?-er~ Administration's Comprehensive Energy 
Pia~, whiCh was submitted m response to the congressional mandate of 
sectwn 22 of the Federal Energy Admiinstration Act of 197 4 estimated 
that U.S. energy consumption could be reduced by the eq~ivalent of 
over 800 thousa~d barrels of crude oil per day within a year if several 
of the conservation measures specified and authorized in title II were 
adopted on a .voluntary basis. By ~a_ndating many of these measures 
through specific programs to mobilize the efforts of the American 
people, these estimated energy savings can be attained and even 
exceeded. 

III. NEEDS 

The United Sta~s is at this time dependent upon petroleum imports 
for 38 percent of Its petroleum needs and for 17 percent of its total 
energy requirements. As was demonstrated by the 1973-1974 embargo 
of petroleum exports to the United States by the Arab oil producing 
nations, the interruption of any significant percentage of these im
ports. can crea~e severe social and economic hardship for the country. 

It Is, ~sential therefore, that dependence upon petroleum imports 
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be reduced in a manner that will not create further economic disloca
tion or more unemployment and that the capability for national en
ergy self-sufficiency be attained at the earliest practicable date. In this 
regard, there is a particularly urgent requirement for the passage of 
legislation which would facilitate the reduction of the nation's petro
leum consumption through energy conservation, and which would 
expedite the practical application of current and future technology for 
the employment of alternate sources of energy. 

The magnitude of our growing national demand for energy how
ever, is such that the United States is unlikely to attain the cap~bility 
for energy self -sufficiency within the next decade. Until that goal is 
achieved, we, as a nation, remain vulnerable to what has become known 
as the "oil weapon." We must acknowledge that there exists the ever
present danger that one or more oil producing nations might deny us 
petroleum imports in the attempt to cause an alteration in U.S. foreign 
or economic policy. 
. To enhanc~ our capability ~o. w~thstand the press11:res of petroleum 
Import curtailment and to minimize the adverse social and economic 
impact of such action, the Federal Government must be able to act 
pos~tively to reduce _petroleum consumption to levels consistent with 
available supplies. Government must be able to maximize domest ic 
petroleum production and the use of alterna-te domestically available 
fuels and must be able to equitably distribute available fuel. 

At this time, there is no statutory authority for the implementation 
in peace time of contingency plans that would attain those ends. Title 
I of S. 622 provides that statutory authority. 

Title II mandates a national conservation effort which will result 
in significant energy savings through the cooperative efforts of indi
vidual citizens, busmess and industry, State and local governments, 
and the Federal Government. These savings are attainable without 
excessive increases in the !?rice of energy which would severely threaten 
the prospects for econonnc recovery while fueling inflation. The sav
ings would be achieved by focusing attention on specific measures to 
improve the utilization of energy. These measures would be based on 
Federal standards aJ?plied in !1 manner consis~nt with the potential 
for energy conservatiOn resultmg from local Circumstances. Focusing 
attention on energy efficiency would be accomplished by orderly con
servation programs rather than through steep price increases which 
impact regressively on consumers. 

The Federal Energy Administration has estimated the potential for 
energy savings from measures similar to those authorized by title II 
for several time horizons. The potential for near-term energy conserva
tion (which could be achieved within a year from a purely voluntary 
program) was estimated in the FEA Comprehensive Energy P lan 
ptepared as required by the Federal Energy Administration Act of 
1974. The Project In~ependence Bl11:eprint released by the FEA in 
Novem~er 19'74., exammed the potential for energy conser~ation over 
longer t1me periods. In table I the results of the Cbmprehens1ve E nergy 
Plan and tlie Project Independence Blueprint estimates are summar
ized. The Project Independence Blueprint figures correspond to the 
$7 per barrel 01l price scenario. 

The Comprehensive Energy Plan shows a savings ~otential of 
810,000 barrels per day within a year from measures similar to those 
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authorized by title II. The Project Independence Blueprint totals for 
similar measures are 1 million barrels per day by 1977, 1.45 million 
barrels per day by 1980 and 2.45 million barrels per day by 1985. It 
should be noted that, while the conservation measures and detailed 
assumptions associated with these sets of estimates are not totally 
comparable and conservation savings estimates may not be entirely 
additive, the results of these FEA studies do give a rough estimate of 
the potential for energy savings through orderly implementation of 
energy conservation programs. It should also be noted that the esti
mates quoted here apply only to a portion of the energy conservation 
measures eontemplated in title II. Moreover, passage of S. 622 in no 
sense precludes the enactment of additional legislation which addresses 
further opportunities for energy conservation in these and other sec
tors of the economy or over other time periods. 

TABL£ I.-ENERGY SAVINGS 

[Energy equivalent in thousand barrels of crude oil per dayJ 

Time period 

Sector 197~ 1 197]2 19802 1985. 

120 300 600 

510 550 790 

ln4U$!ry_ ... _____ . , •..... _-_ ...........•.•. ... ___ •. •• . • • .• • • 175 

lr~":~~=~·-~-~~~-~~~~-t~~~~~~~~-===290========== 
Buildinas: 

Retrofit of existing hOIIIft ______ -__ , _________ , ________ , ___ -·- ----------
Mandatory efficiency sll!!J4eldl.,_ nil!! bl4ilditlp ••••••.•• 1 ••••••••••••• 

Mandatory lighting s!lnijardL .... ----------------------- ---·------ __ 

140 
140 
90 

220 370 
260 510 
120 180 --------------------------370 600 1, 060 

1, 000 1, 450 2,450 

Subtotal. ·--···---·-···········--·-····-------------. 345 
===81=0============~= 

Total ... - ----·· -- ·---- - - --- ------ -- ------·--------- --

1 FEA Comprehensive Energy Plan. 
• FEA Project Independence Blueprint ($7 per barrel oil scenario). 

IV. MAJOR PROVISIONS 

STANDBY END UsE RATIONING AND ENERGY CoNSERVATION 

The most important provisions of title I are the grant of standby 
authority to the President to develop and implement regulations for 
mandating the conservation of energy and for the rationing of fuels 
in the event of existing or impending energy shortage conditions 
which threaten the domestic economy. Significant increases in the 
supply of domestically produced fuels and energy can not be rapidly 
affected in times of reduced imports or other unanticipated energy 
shortages. Consequently, energy demand restraint and the distribu
tion of available fuels in an equitable mannel" are essential elements 
in any national program to minimize the adverse social and economic 
impact that would arise from acute energy shortages. 

MEASURES To INCREASE AvAILABILITY OF FUEL SUPPLIES 

Title I provide& authority to the President to allocate material 
and equipment which is in short supply and which is essential to 
domestic energy production to insure that such production is max-
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imized within the limitation imposed by total material availability. 
To further maximize domestic energy sources this title authorizes the 
President to : ( 1) require the production of designated oil and gas 
wells at their maximum practicable rates of production for 90 day 
pe:tiods where it may be accomplished Without excessive risk to the 
reservoir; (2) require the unitization of oil and gas production on 
the Federal hmds; (~) require the adjustment of refinery operations 
to insure the production of refined petroleum products in pmportio:nS 
commensurate with national needs. 

EN:tmGY CoNSERVATION PoLICY 

The ~ost import11:nt provisions of tit!~ II autho.rize the Presi?e_nt 
to establish a.n mter1m energy conservation :r;>lan, direct the Admm1s~ 
trator of the Federal Energy AdministratiOn to establish national 
energy conservation standards, and provide for the development and 
implementation of approved State Energy .COnservation Programs 
with Federal technical and financial assiatanoe. In the absence of such 
State programs Federal energy conservatioo standards would apply to 
the States. Title II also directs the Administrator to establish realistic 
and attainable targets for State Energy Censervation Programs and 
to report to Congress, within six monthg, on the energy conservation 
savings achieved, the degree of State compliance, and the need for 
addit10nal economic incentives or penalties, including recommenda
tions, to i,nsure effective State participation and compliance with the 
provisions of title II. . 

V. COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION 

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, recommends that 
S. 622, as amended, be approved by the Senate and enacted. 

VI. LEGISLATIVE IDSTORY 

a. BackgrO'IJA'IIl,: S. ~589 
8. 2589 was introduced by Senator Jackson et al on October 18, 

1973, as a measure to prepare the N atiori to deal with impending fuel 
shortage9. The Senate began eonsideration of S. 2589 on November H, 
19-73. Debate and consideration was continued on November 15 and 
16 and the bill was passed by rollcall vote (78-6) on November 19, 
1973. On December 14, 1973 the House passed a companion bill, 
H.R. 11882, 

A House-Senate committee of conference met December 17. 18, 19 
l)nd 21. The Conference Report was taken up in the Senate on Decem
ber 21, 1973, but adoption of the Conference report was delayed by 
extended debate on the provisions of the bill. 

The first session of the 93d Congress adjourned on December 22 
without at~ting on S. 2589, although the substance of the bill was passed 
by the Senate as a floor amendment to a House-passed bill prior to 
adjournment. 
· The Senate resumed consideration of the Conference Report on 
January 24, 1974. On January 29, by a vote of 57-37, the Senate 
recommitted the Conference Report to the Conference Committee. 
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Conferees met on February 4, 5 and 6, 197 4 ~nd. on Februa~y 6 n:gre~d 
to file a modified conference report. The stgmficant modtfica.tt.on m 
this second Conference Repo~t was the re.placemel!-t of the prov1s10,~ !o 
prohibit windfall profits w'lth one whtch required a "rollback ~n 
domestic crude oil prices. The modified conference report was filed m 
the Senate February 6, 1974, and considered February 17 and 18,1974 
and adopted on February 19,1974 by a vote of 67-32. On February 27, 
1974 it was adopted IJy tho House b.Y a vote of 258-151 and se~t to the 
President. On March 6 197 4 the btU was vetoed by the Prest dent. 

The veto messag.e ci~d obj~ctio~1s to proyi~ions of the ~ill which 
provided for reducmg crude otl prices, provtdmg federal atd to those 
unemployed by the energy crisis, and the granting of loans to home
owners and small businesses for energy conservation purposes. The 
Senate failed to override the veto, by a vote of 58-40 on March 6, 197 4. 
b. Negotiations ~oith Administration 

Following President Nixon's veto on March 6 of S. 2589, the Energy 
Emergency Act, and the Senate's failure to override th~ veto, a series 
of discussions and !legotiations on the ~u_?Stan~e of the btll w~re under
taken with the 'Vhtte House and Admtmstratton representatives at the 
request of Representative ~taggers, Senator ?a~kson and Senator Fan
nin represented the Committee at these ne~ottabons. 

These discussions continued for approximately two weeks and led to 
agreement on the. substance of an emergency au~horities bill, with the 
following exceptions.: (1) unemP,loyment benefits,. (2) repeal of the 
stripper well exemptiOn fr!>m price con~rol authority, (3).pe~roleum 
price control~, ( ~.) p:o,t~t,t9~ of franchised. dealers and distributors, 
and (5) delegation of autlionty to the President rather than the Ad
ministrator of FEO. 

The disctlssions were terminated when it became apparent that 
fundamental policy differences on these five issues would make full 
agreement impossibJ(I. 
s. 3~67 

On March 28, 1974, Senator Jackson and Representative Staggers 
introduced companion bills (S. 3267 and H.R. 1:38:34) which incor
porated the changes discussed in negotiations with the Administration 
as well as the provisions on the subjects sti11 in disagreement. 

As introduce~, S. 3267 CO,!ltained a number o~ authori:r,at.io?s. sim
ilar to those whtch the Prestdent had requested m other Admtmstra
tion bills. These included authorization for rationing, conservation 
plans and funding for grants to Stat~s; energy data and infor~at~on 
authority; special un~mployment assistance programs; authonzation 
:for conversion from' oil' a-nd· glis to coal by pow~r {llants and heavy 
inclnstrial users; and amendments to the Clean Atr Act.· 

Hearing-s were he.lcl on April 4. 1974 at which time testimony was 
rec:'eivM from Mr. William N. Walker, Generll.l Counsel, Federal 
Energy Office and Mr. Charles Owens. Deputy Assistant Administra~ 
tion for Policy, Planning and Ret!lllation, Federal Enerl!y Office. 
In addition, a statement of Mr. William E. Simon, Administrator, 
Federal Energy Office, was accepted for incorporation in the hearing 
record. Other statements for the record were received. 
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A mark-up session of the Committee was held on April10, 1974 and 
at the conclusion thereof S. 3267 was ordered reported with an amend
ment in the nature of a substitute. 

The bill was reported on Afril 19, 1974 and debated briefly on 
May 8 and May 13, 1974, an< tluweu.ft.e1· rcm~t.ilwd on the Senate 
calendar. On December 5, 1974 Senator .Juckson together with Sen
ators Mansfield, Robert C. Byrd, Magnuson, Randolph, Stevenson, 
Haskell, Pastore, Nelson, and Ribicoff introduced Amendment 2006, 
an Amendment in the nature of a substitute to S. 3267. Amendment 
2006 differed principalJy from S. 3267 in that: (a} provisions of 
S. 3267 superseded by virtue of prior Senate passage were deleted, ( b} 
a provision for the creation of a National Energy Reserves System 
was incorporated, (c) A Title was incorporated addressing the Re
duction of Oil Imports, and (d) the U.S. obligations under the Intema
tional Energy Agreement were acknowledged. 

On December 5, 1974 Sent..tor .Jackson wrote to President Ford, 
transmitting a copy of Amendment 2006. In that letter he sought 
Administration support for the amendment and noted: 

I fully recognize that the Administration and the Con
gress have different views on many specific energy policy 
issues. There is, however, broad consensus on goals and essen
tial major pro(J'rams which are necessary to the maintenance 
of our national security and to t.he vitality of our economic 
system. I have endeavored to inchuf.e in this amendment only 
those provisions on which I believe there is agreement be
tween Congress and the Administration. I have specifically 
excluded subject matter areas where I am aware that there 
are significant policy differences. I am prepared, in the in
terest of passing needed and agreed upon legislation, to op
pose controversial amendments. 

Subsequently, Senate Staff and Administration representatives 
jointly reviewed the Amendment at length and in detail. In the cour8e 
of these discussions a majority of the existing policy differences were 
resolved and incorporated in an Interior Committee Print of Decem
ber 13, 1974. However, arrival at a final consensus was not possible du'e 
to Administration insistence upon incorporation of a provision in 
S. 3267 for the decontrol of the price of interstate natural gas. Thus, 
enactment of the bill prior to adjournment of the 93d Congress was 
eiiectively precluded. 
S. 622 and title XII! of S. 5f!4 

S. 622 was introduced by Senator Jackson et al, in the Senate on Feb
ruary 7, 1975 and referred to the Committee on Interior and Insular 
A'ffaus, On February 5, 1975, 8. 594, the Administration's Energy 
Independence Act of 1975, was introduced and also referred to the 
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. Both S. 622 and Title XIII 
of S. 594. The Standby Energy Authorities Act of 1975, drew exten
sively from the Senate Staff and Administration agre~ments reflected 
in the December 13, 1974 Committee Print referred to above. 

Hearings on S. 622 and Title XIII of S. 594 were held on Febru
ary 13, 1975 at which time testimony was received from Mr. Frank 
G. Zarb, Administrator, Federal Energy Administration, the Honor-
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able Thomas E. Enders, Assistant Secretary of State for Economic 
and Bu\3iness Affairs, the Honorable Jack W. Carlson, Assistant Sec
retary of the Interior for Energy and Minerals, and the Honorable 
J aek F. Bennett, Under Secretary of the Treasury for Monetary 
Affairs. 
Committee amendments 

Executive markup sessions of the Committee were held on Febru
ary 19, 21, 24, 25, and 28, 1975 and at the conclusion thereof the bill was 
<>roored reported with an amendment in the nature of a substitute. 

The amendment in the nature of the substitute in general is simila-r 
to Title XIII of the Administration's proposal. The major areas of 
difference are that S. 622 provides for congressional review and right 
of disapproval before rationing or conservation plans may be imposed; 
incorporates by reference the standards and safegna~s contained in 
the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act; provides fot a larger role 
for State government; limits the President's authority to decontrol or 
raise "old" oil prices; and provides an energy conservation poliey 
which is an alternative to massive price ihcreases to reduce demand. 

VII. SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

TITLE I-STANDBY AUTHORITIES 

Section 101. Findings and purposes 
This section sets forth congressional .findings relating to energy 

shortages and disruptions in energy supply, and the need to mim
mize the economic and other adverse impacts of these dislocations. 

The purpose of the title is threefold : first, to grant specific temporary 
standby authority to impose energy rationing and conservation m~as
ures1 subject to congreSSional review and right of disapproval; second, 
to require development of contingency plans for implementation of 
such authorities; and, third, to authorize further temporary actions to 
increase supplies of available fuels as needed, consistent with other 
national goals. 

The committee intends that measures taken under this title will 
be equitably imposed, and that the thrust of any energy rationing 
or conservation plan will be to assure the adequate mamtenance of 
vital services. It is the committee's understanding that such services 
would include, but not be limited to, agricultural production, hospital 
and health services, public services such as police, .fire protection and 
the collection, transportation, and delivery of mail by the U.S. Postal 
Service, its lessors, contractors and carriers. 

In recognition of the broad and sweeping powers granted by this 
title the Committee included in subsection 101(c) a requirement that 
a Presidential finding that an acute energy shortage exists, or that the 
exercise of authorities provided for in this title are required to fulfill 
obligations of the United States under an international agreement to 
which it is a party, must be made nncl transmitted to the Congress 
before certain sections of thE\ Act mny he impl<'m<mtcd. 
Section 10~. Definitiom 

This section defines terms used in the Act, including "petroleum," 
"international agreement," the Administrator of the Federal Energy 
Administration (FEA), "handicapped person" and "eligible person." 
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Section 103. End use rationing 
~his section authorizes the Pre~ident to ,promulgate a regulation 

w,h~ch. shall provide for the establishment of a. program for end use 
ratwnmg of. ~tr()leu!ll ~:r;td petroleum products, and to rPromulgQ.te 
a rule es.tabllf3J:mg pn~mties among classes of end users of such prod
ucts, This sectwn r~qmres that any sue~ pla~ mus~ contain prov1~ions 
for ~ppeals and adJustments, and prohi1nt~ J.ncluswn o£ taxes, tax de
ductiOn or user ·fees. Recognizing that implementation of a rationing 
program would be an emergency measure, the committee has provided 
that Congress share the burden oi decidi»g on implementation with 
the E_xecutive Brarich. Implemt~ntation of any such plan can become 
~ffectiv.e only as. a last r~ort in red~cing energy demand, and. is sub
Ject to epngresswnal revxew and r1ght of a pprotal, or . distt pprovitL 
J:Io~tWer, anticipating the urgency of such a move, the committee has 
hmited the allowable period for congressional review to 10 d~ys. On 
.January 16, 1974, the Federal Energy Office did promulgate 'a pro
P.QSed regulation for a rationmg program, and ordered that. rationing 
t1cl,rets ~:printed. It is the committee's·intent that a contin~ncy plan 
for ratlonmg be developed, and that the printed tickets be retained 
for use, so that the Federal Energy Administrntion will be prepared 
to i~plenwn.t r~ttoning rapidly should that be pecessaJ'y. l r 

The member.~ o! the Comm~ttee reep~i~ that; plans Mn.pleJP.~:pted 
pursuant to this title should give cons1derat;on to the l?~rsonnl tmns· 
portation needs or American military pers'o'pnel re-ass1ID1ed to .Qther 
duty stations -ahd of those pe,r~ons who are require~ to relocate for 
health or employ~ent pur-po~s-. · 

_ The P~~sid~nt i(als<ii Q.1rec_teq, ~o ~~~ pr iority CHJts]~er.~~i?~ to the 
needs of handicapped and other ehgi!Jle persons ;m promulgating regu-
lntioM ptrrsU~'fltl'to th}S seetiot.~ - . -

SecUon l (JJ.. lt<i"f~·rgi; oimseriJation p'taruJ 
';I'l~i~ section auth();d.zes _the Pr~sigent tQ PfQtijJJlg~· en~rgi)f · _wn~ 

s~rvatum }11a.ns >vh.icl~, su~je.c~ tQ. qo:qgreB!tlflruU •evil.e}V ·~:ruil ~lit of 
d,sappro-yJl-1, IllaiY be 1mplemepted to red\lvet energy :COlliiUIDPWm to 
levels whiCh. can be supplied J;ur available e),lergy resour.ces. 

Secti<?n 1_0<t(?) Jletails_ the .P~·ocedure f~r ~ongre~~i~;t.\al review of 
energy co'J:\sertafl:on plll.ns; th1s procf!tlure IS to be' apphetl as well for 
t:p.e re~~w of ra~ioning plans. B;:utho~~z~d und~r Sect!on 103. ~g_!lin, 
reeogmz1~ the. need fm~ rexpe~t:ou,s Mti~; th~ Cotnnnttee h'as lmiited 
the all?wable t11:ne for.co:ngressl?nal ievn~w tb 10 days. . 

~ect:Hnr 10~(¢1.) reqmres that anj'-propo~~~ ener~y con8erva~lbn or 
ratiomng pb.n submittM to C<>hgfess be accbmpa:tned by .find1ngs of 
fact on wh_ich the action is o~d, •the ra.ti~na:le. Jfor the pro.POS:ll, and 
an evalttatwn ~f the po~ential ~c?nomic i~pt,tct a:f t~~ pro'{5osal. 

The oongresswnal review and right of disapproval prooedHre estab
lished by• this Betti on pr.ovide.s for arr expedjted pr<>cedute which iri~ 
sures that a resolution to disapprove a pr~p.os~~ 'Ulan ean, within 10 
d.a.ys~ b~ brougl,lt to the floor of each House and su}'Jrm-itted to a vote of 
the membership. 

. Th~ com~Htee. c~sideJ>s this se~ion to be the_ crux of this title, 
smce It provides the standby alJ,tho:nty needed to enfotce energy con
~~rvation: P._raeti~ w~.ich ca:n ob:iat(o~ m1nilhize drastic sh6~ages 
and thus pre~nt then· ftidvel'Se tnrpacts. tn the face of pt•cd1ctM 
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chronic energy shortages, potential re-imposition of an Arab embargo, 
and declining domestic production, such standby authority is essential 
to the continued smooth working of our economy. The ability to mini
mize our dependence on energy by eliminating .. unnecessary consump
tion is the first step to attaining energy self-s\ffii.ciency. 

This section also provides that priority consideration shall be given 
to handicapped and other eligible persons in regulations promulgated 
by the President pursuant to this section. 
Section 105. Materials allocatwn 

Section 105 authorizes the President to allocate supplies of mate
rials and equipment associated with the production of energy sup
plies to the extent necessary to maintain and increase the production 
and transport of fuels. The President is required to submit to the 
Congress within 60 days after enactment, a report on the manner 
in which such allocation is to be administered. This provision was in
cluded in the title in an attempt to remedy critical shorbtges and mis
allocations of pipe, pumps, drilling rigs and roofbolts, which are 
currently plaguing energy producers. 

The committee received the following testimony at a hearing on 
February 27, 1974, from the Deputy Director of FEO: 

Mr. SAWHILL. Well2 I think that we have impediments to 
our domestic production. We have impediments because of 
the lack of tubular steel that we talked about before. We 
have impediments because of the lack of drilling rigs in this 
country. In other words, no matter what the price is, there 
are oniy so many wells we can drill, because there are only 
so many rigs available and so much tubular steel available. 

It is not the intent of the committee that this power be used generally 
or indiscriminately to abrogate contractual agreements. The authority 
granted may not be exercised unless the President finds that supplies 
of material and equipment are scarce, critical and essential to energy 
exploration and production, and that the maintenance or furtherance 
of such exploration and production cannot reasonably be accomplished 
without exercising the authority granted. 
Section 106. Federal actiom to increaae available domestic petroleum 

supplies 
This section authorizes the President to undertake a number of 

measures to increase domestic supplies of ~troleum. 
Subsection 106(a) authorizes the President to require on amanda

tory basis that existing domestic oil fields produce at their maximum 
efficient rate. Maximum efficient rate (MER) is a level of production 
fixed by State agency regulation, at which level it is estimated that 
production can be sustained without detriment to ultimate recovery 
of the resonrce. Any designation of fields to be produced above MER 
may be made only after consultation with the appropriate State agen
cies which traditionally set MER. 

Subsection 106 (a) further authorizes the President to require cer
tain designated oil fields to produce in excess of their maximum efficient 
rate. Fields designated for production above MER shall be limited to 
those in which production in excess of their currently assigned maxi
mum efficient rate would not result in excessive risk of losses of 
recovery . 
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According to the National Petroleum Council there are at least five 
large Texas fields on J?rivate lands, and certain oilfields on pu_blic 
lands in which productiOn over MER could be sustained for perwds 
of 90 to 180 days without damage to ultimate recovery. If production 
above MER were authorized on both Federal and State lands, such 
production could result in additional supplies of 292,000 barrels per 
day (b/d) deliverable to refineries within 90 days and 331,000 b/d 
within 180 days. 

The committee recognizes that, should the President exercise the 
authority!rovided in section 106(a), a "taking of property" conceiv
ably coul result. If such action in fact constituted a constitutional 
"talring" of private property the injured party or!orties would of 
course be entitled to just compensation as provide for in the U.S. 
Constitution. 

Section 106(a) (2) authorizes the President to require the unitiza
tion of production on any oil and gas producing properties on Federal 
lands. 

Section 106(a) (3) authorizes the President to require adjustment 
of the product mix in domestic refinery operations, in accordance 
with national needs and priorities. Although refineries differ in the 
degree of their individual mechanical flexibility to alter refinery bal
ances, testimony received by the committee indicates that there is 
considerable opportunity to increase production of needed residual 
fuel oil, distillates or gasoline at the expense o~ other products. In 
the past 2 years there has been considerable evidence, for example, 
that refinery balances have been adjusted according to "profitability" 
rather than "national needs," resulting in heating oil shortages when 
gasoline prices were high. 

In order to assure that this section· is not construed to authorize 
production of the Naval Petroleum Reserves in contravention of the 
provisions of Chapter 641 of Title 10, U.S. Code, Subsection 106(b) 
explicitly states the committee intention to that effect. The de~ision 
to increase or begin production on the naval reserves is the proper 
jurisdiction of the Armed Services Committees of Congress, and 
measures dealing with this question are now before the Senate and 
the House Armed Services Committees. 
Section 107. Other amendments to the Emergency Petroleum Alloca

tion Act 
A. AMENDMENTS ADOPTED 

This section amends the Emergency Petroleum Allocation in four 
wa_ys: 

Subsection 107 (a) requires that any a~locations made under the 
title must be adjusted to tak(' into account other factors besides the 
historical supply period now used as the allocation base. The addi
tional factors to be considered include population growth and climatic 
changes. This amendment was included to prevent unusually severe 
shortages in areas such as Nevada and Florida, which have experienced 
unusually rapid population growth since the base period. 

Subsection 107 (b) provides for priority fuel allocations to be made 
to those engaged in the exploration, production and transportation of 
fuels and other minerals. 

Subsection 107 (c) deals with the application of price controls to oil 
owned and produced by State government and their subdivisions. 
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Subp~ragraph (A) of this amendment to the Emergency Petroleum 
Allo~,at1on .A~~ of.1973 allo~s sta!e (~nd local) goveJ.?lments, so long 
as a t":o-tler. price system 1s mamtamed for crude ml to receive the 
upper t~er pnce (presently the "new oil" price) for th~ir interests in 
production . from state (or local· government) lands. 
qwn~rship for the purposes of this amendment shall be as of the 

beg;mnmg o~ 1975, to :preclude benefits from transfer or assignment 
of mterests m productiOn so~ely to take advantage of this provision. 

Subparagraph (B) makes It clear that the a:rnendment's effect .is riot 
to .allow a.l~ssee or ~perator o;n state lands to receive the upper tier 
p~1~ on his mtere~t m p~duction, unless that production is otherwise 
ehg:tble (as new otl.or stripper well oil, for example). 

The ~olum~ o~ o~l ~hich would not otherwise be eligible for the 
uppey tier price IS limited by subparagraph (C) to 20,000 barrels per 
day m any one state. · 
.~ere more t.han one .level of government in a state has production 

ehg:tble for a higher pnce und~r this a!Dendment, and total of state 
and local governme~t royalty ml e~ceeds 20,oqo barrels per day, sub
p~r~graph (D) reqmres thel"egulati?n to prqvide that the pMduction 
ehg:t~le for price treatment under this amendment be allocated in pro
por.ti.on to the total production interests of the different governmental 
entities. 

In the most common arrangement, the private operator of a state 
~eas~ contr~cts to pay the state on~ighth of the produetion, either 
m kind or m a cash · payment calculated at the wellhead price. Under 
t~e .presen~ a~endment, a sta~e W?uld be permitted to sell an:{ royalty 
mlit took m kmd at the new ml pnce, regardless of the price applicab4e 
to the remainder of _Production from the leaS<'~ 

If the state took Its royalty in the fonn of a cash payment that 
payment would ~ equal to its r_?yal~y percentage on the prod~ction 
fr~m the lease; ti?'les .the new ml pr1Cle. The :operat?r would be per
mi.tted to recover m h1s sales the full a?'lount of ~he mcrMsed royalty 
pa1d .to the state, bu~ no mo!e. In pract1ce, the price regulabloo would 
provide that the pl'lee r~oe1ved by the op~mtor for: prodtttiWm from 
the lease would b~ a ~e1ghted average price reflecblig the opel'S. tor's 
share at the ol? ml pnce and the state's share at the new oil price. 

. For exa,m:ple, ?ll a lease producing 1000 barrels •per day of old 
ml, ~n old ml price of $5.25 and a new oil price of $11.00, the price 
received by thB operator (assuming a one-eighth State royalty) would 
be calculated as follows: 
State sh~re 125 bbl/ dX$1L ___ ____________________________________ $1,375.00 
Operators share 875 bbl/dX~.25~~---.'-,..-..:,.....,.,:;._~--...-;.--------.. 4, 593. 75 

1:otal ---------------------------------------------------- 5,968.75 
The price per barrel for production from the lease is a weighted 

average of the state's price and the operator's price: $5.97. 
~orne stat~s (or local govertmHmts) are paid for production from 

their la~ds m other arrangements than a straight royalty share of 
productwn, for exa~ple by a net profit~ share of pr_?duction. Where 
sueh a ~ntract pepmts the state to take Its payment m kind, the state 
co~ld simply ~ell I!S share (to the operator or otherwise), at the ap
plicable new 01l pn~e. If the state's income from a pro~t-sharing con-
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tract is reckoned in cash, the regulation required by the amendment 
would provide that tho payment to the state shall reflect the new oil 
price in proportion to the state's share of the total revenue from the 
lease. Here, too, the operator would be pennitted to pass on in his 
price the additional payment to the state (and only that additional 
payment). 

Wherever state or local government operates its own :production 
from its own land (i.e.; has a 100 percent participation m produc
tion), the total volume of crude oil produced is eligible for treatment 
under this provision. 

An analysis by the Congressional Research Service of the Library of 
Congress utilizmg preliminary estimates based on information on 
hand at present placed the total State revenue resulting from this sec
tion at $171,300,000. 

Committee staff has estimated that the effect of the provisio~ of the 
section would be to increase revenues to the states by approxmately 
$236,000,000 per year. 

Subsection 107(d) amends section 3 of the Emergency Petroleum 
Allocation Act of 1973, as amended, to include defimtions of "handi
capped person'' and "eligible person". 

B. AMENDMENTS CONSIDERED 

The Committee considered other amendments to the E:mergency 
Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973, but concluded that their adoption 
was not necessary because the purpose and intent of the Allocation Act 
already encompassed the subject matter ol the proposed amendments. 
The Committee directs that FEA take appropnate action to carry out 
the purpose and intent of the Act and these amendments. 

The first amendment, proposed by Senator Glenn, would have 
amended section 4 (b) ( 2) of the .Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act 
by adding a new subsectiOn (C) as follows: 

; and (.C) the maintenance of customary differentials in 
price relative to each class of purchaser specifically including 
but not limited to nonbranded independent marketers, 
branded independent marketers and other classes of pur
chasers engaged in the marketing or distributing of rBfined 
petroleum products. 

The intent of Congress as exp1·essed in the Emergency Petroleum 
Allocation Act of 1973 was to assure the equitable distribution of 
petroleu~ products at equitable prices to all regions of the country 
and to all sectors of the. petroleunl industry. In implementing the 
Allocation A(!t, the FEA has issued detailed regulations establishing 
price and allocation rules governing the sale of petroleum products. 
With regard to price, the regulations require refiners tQ .charge prices 
complying with the requirements of section 4(b) (2): These legislative 
stand!irds prt>vide for allowance of a dollar for dollttr passthrough , of 
suppliers' mcreases in cost and the establishment of a uniform base 
date for cqmputing all prices. This pricing section does not include, 
however, the requirement that each class of purchaser is charged a 
price reflecting the maintenance of customary price differentials with
in the industry. FEA has attetr).pted to correct this deficiency through 

S. Rept. 26, 94--1-6 
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th~ issu_ance of. regulati<>ns providing Jor the maintenance of ~lative 
r.riCe differentials among classes of purchaser. The problem IS that 
during the administration of the allocation program by FEA lax 
enforcement of these pricing regulations by the Ag-ency has resulted 
is a serious erosion of customary price differentials particularly for 
the non-branded independent marketers and branded independent 
marketers. Senator Glenn's amendment wQuld establish a clear respon
sibility of the FEA to maintain the pricing structure as it existed as 
of the base ~ate-May 15, 1973. Each class of purchaser would be 
charged a price that reflected the differential he had customarily 
received from his supplier. The Committee directs that the intent 
expreSSI:ld by the Conference Committee when it stated that "it does 
no good to require the allocation of products if sl'llers are then per
mitted to demand unfair and unrealistic prices" be adhered to by 
the FEA. 
. Th~ C,ommittee c?ncludes t~at .F~A has a r~sponsibilltY to enf?rce 
Its existmg regulatiOn on this ·subJect and directs that appropriate 
enforcement actions be taken to fully carry out the purpooes of the 
Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973. 

A second amendment the Committee considered was proposed by 
Senator Church and related to the priority accorded to the manufac
turers of pharmaceutical and dru~ under the Emerg-ency Petroleum 
Allocation Act of 1973 and the programs authorized by this Act. The 
Committee accorded "public health, safety and welfare" the highest 
priority in subsection 4(b)(1)(A) when the Allocation Act was 
adopted in November of 197~. The phrase "public health" was intended 
to clearly include the manufacture of essential drugs and pharmaceu
ticals neces~ry to the maintenance 9f public health and well bein~. 
The Committee was therefore surprised to }earn that pharmaceutical 
manufacturers have received only a second priority allOcation level for 
the petroleum products used in the pharmaceuticals they make. This 
means that in times of cutbacks in the Rvailabilitv of peiroleum prod
ucts, shorta#!"Bs of pharmaceuticals could occur in hospitals, nun:.ing 
homes, doctors' offices, health care centers, and pharmacies. This is a 
situation that the Congress does not intend and which cannot be 
allowed to happen. 

The Committl'e therefore directs thE' Federal Energ-y Administra
tion to review its reg-ulations that deal with the prioritv "to be accorded 
public health under the Allocation Act and makP. whatever adiust
mPnts are necessary to cl\rrv out. the purpoSE'S of this Act and the 
A I location Act to insnre that the American people are not denrived of 
pharmacentica]s needed for the nrevention, treatmPnt, and cure of 
illnPSS dnrinl! any period of curbtilment of energ:v sunplies. 
~he Committee directs that FEA report back within 60 days on 

!lctlons taken to conform FEA regulations on both of these matters. 
Ser.tion 108. Prohibitio11JJ on unreaBonable actiO'TIJJ 

Section 108 provides that actions taken under this le¢slation, the 
Emergencv PPtrolenm Allocation Act of 1973, or other Federal Jaw 
resnlting in 11llocntion or restriction on the nse of petroleum prorlncts 
and electri('al enerzy must be equitable and must not discriminate 
unl'<>~sonfl,hlv among nserfl. 

This section also provides that, to the maximum extent practicable, 
restriction~ on the use of energy shall be designed to be carried out 
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in such manner so as to be fair and to create a reasonable distribution 
of the burden on all sectors of the economy, without imposing an 
unreasonably disproportionate share on any specific industry, busi
ness, or commercial enterprise. 

This title confers broad authority and wide discretion upon the 
Government to order actions with potentially enormous social and 
economic impact. In the long run, the programs envisioned by the 
title will be publicly acceptable only to the extent that the programs 
are designed and carried out in a way that is fair and creates a reason
able distribution of burdens. Hence, the committee fully eJ~:pects that 
rationing and conservation pro~rams will be designed and imple
mented after proper deliberation m a manner that is neither arbitrary 
nor capricious nor unreasonable. 

It is to be expected, however, and the committee recognizes; th!lt 
certain conservation measures may atfect various sectors of the econ
omy in different ways. These factors should be taken into account 
in developing programs pursuant to this title and inconveniences 
must be weighed against the fuel savings to be gained. 
Section 109. Regulated carriera 

Section 109 directs the Civil Aeronautics Board, the Federal Mari
time Commission and the Interstate Commerce Commission to report 
to the app.ropriate committees of Congress, ·within 90 days of the en
actment of title I, on the need for additional .regulatory authority to 
conserve fuel while continuing to provide for the_pubhc convenience 
and necessity. The reports are to identify with specificity the type of 
regulatory authority needed, the reasons why such authority is needed, 
the overall impact of such authority on fuel consumption, the probable 
effect on the public convenience and necessity of such authority, and 
the competitive impact of such authority, if any. The reports should 
also include recommendations with respect to changes in fuel alloca
tion programs w~ich, in. t~e opinion of t~e agenci~, are necessarY. .to 
conserve fuel while prov1dmg for the pubhc convemence and necessity. 
Section 110. Advuwry Oorrvmitteu 

The provisions contained in sections 110 and 121 of this title are an 
outgrowth of the antitrust safeguards and advisory committee re
quirements originally contained in the vetoed Emergency Energy Act, 
passed by the 93d Congress as S. 2589. The requirements of section 
121 have ~n tailored and limited, however, to specified actions taken 
to carry out the International Energy Agreenient. At the request ·of 
the Administration and the Chairman of the Subcommittee on Anti
trust and Monopoly of the Committee on the Judiciary, the antitrust 
immunity authorized py this bill is limited'to specified activities taken 
with respect to the international allocation of petroleum and the in~ 
formation system provided in the International Energy Agreement, 
and then only if the specified 'procedures and requirements are fol
lowed. Immunity is not extended to the domestic allocation of petro
leum or other domestic activities. Thus, the antitr•ust provisions of 
section 110 of the bill as introduced which would have provided lim
ited immunity to domestic voluntary agreements have been eliminated, 
and section 6 (c) of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973 
has been repealed except for the provision relating to certain breach of 
contract defenses. 
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The provisions dt>ntained in sections 110 and 121 were developed 
with representatives of the Depai'tments of Justice and State, the Fed:
era~ Ellergy Administration and the staffs of the. Subcommittee on 
Antitrust and Monopoly of the Committee on the Judiciary, the Sub
CO!ll~ittee on Multinational Corporations of the Committee on Foreign 
Relations, and of the Subcommittee on Budgeting, Management; and 
Exp~nditures of the Conunittee on Government Opm:ations. They are 
generally supported by these Federal agencies and Chairmen Hart, 
Church, and Metcalf .. The Administration, the Committee is informed, 
does not support the narrowing of the. application of section 552 (b) 
( 4) of title 5, United States Code, to t:J:ade secrets in sections 110 (a) 
and 121. (c) (2) and (e) (3). 

Subsection (a) of section 110 a1,1thorizes the Administrator of the 
Federal Energy Administration to establish such a<;lvisory .commit
tees as he deems necessary to achieve the purposes of this title, except 
as provided in section 121. 

Subsection (b) amends section 6(c) of-the Emergency Petroleum 
Allocation Act fff 19'73, as amended, to provide a defense to any breach 
of contract action arising out' of a delay or failure to sell or offer petro
leum, when such delay or failure was caused solely by compliance with 
the provisions of that Act, or with regulations or orders issued pur
suant to section 4 thereof. 

Subsection (c) directs the Attorney General and the Federal Trade 
Commission to report to Congress and the President on the effect upon 
competition and methods for ovel"C()ming any anticompetitive effects, 
which may result from proposals contained in reports submitted pur
suant to section 109. 
Section 111. $aJportl~ 

This section authorizes the President to restrict exports of fuels 
and energy sources, includi.tig petrochemical f~edstocks, as well as 
material and equipment necessary to maintain or further exploration 
and production of domestic energy SQ.p_Plies, under such terms as he 
deems appropriate, consistent with existing laws,. a.nd taking into 
account the historical trading relations of the United States with 
Canada and Mexico. 
Section 11~. Administrative procedure and judicial review 

Subsection 112{a) sets forth the administrative procedures to gov
ern actions taken pursuant to this title, including the formulation of 
energy conservation plans. 'l'he reason for this provision is to permit 
the Executive Branch to deal with energy emergencies without un
necessary bureaucratic encun1bru.nces, while protecting public righ_ts 
of information and partic.ation. . 

Actions taken under title I of this bill are subject to special admin
istrative procedure~ and judicial review provisions. This section 
provid~s expedited ~dm~nistrative procedures for Federal actions. 
Administrator of FEA ~pec~:fied different but compl}:r;a.ble ;proced.ures 
for the State. Included. a.rnong the procedurej; are publ~tiQn and 
notice and an oppm:tunity for comment on agency, rules. amd orders. 

Subsection l12{a,)._. also ,.equi~es, in addition to the requirem(mts of 
section 552 of title 15, United States Code, tbat any agency authorized 
to iss® rules or orders must make available to the public- all internal 
rules and ,guidelines upon which they are based; mo_dified!:lls ne<;essary 
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to insure protection and confidentiality under section 552. Agencies 
must publish written opinions on any ~nt or denial of a petitimi 
requesting exemption or exception withm thirty days with appropri• 
ate modifications to insure confid~rttiality. 

Subsection 112(b) · contains judicinl review provisions. National 
programs ·required by the Act and regulations cstablishirtg such na
tional programs may be challenged only in the United States Court 
of Appeals for the District of Columbia within 30 days of the pro
mulgation of the regulations. Programs and regulations of genernl; 
non-national;· applicability · (to a State or several States, or portions 
thereof) could·be challenged only in the United States Court of Ap· 
peals fot the appropriate circuit within 30 days IJf promulgat ion. 
Otherwise, the United States district courts would have original juris-. 
diction ot all other litigation arising under the Act. However, any 
actions taken by any 'State or local officer who has been delegated 
authority under section 116 would be subject either to district court 
jurisdiction or to appropriate State courts. 

This section would not apply to actions taken under the act by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board or the Federal Maritime Commission. The. 
judicial review provisions in their respective organic acts would apply 
for the sake of uniformity. 
Section 113./nternational oil allocations 

This section authorizes the President to order such action as may be 
necessary for implementing the obligations of the United States under 
the international agreement, defined in Section 102, with regard to 
the international allocation of petroleum to other countries in amounts 
and at such prices as are specified. Unless extended pursuant to Sec
tion 101 (c), such order shall remain in effect for no more than six 
months. 
Section 114. Prohibited acts 
. This se~tion makes. it un~aw~l for any ~rson to violate any pro.vi

sion of title I of this legtslatwn or to VIOlate any rule, regulation 
(including an energy conservation plan), or order issued pursuant to 
any such provision. 
Section 115. Enforcement 

This section prov~des for fines U:P, to $10,000 for each willful crim
inal violation of tile Act, and civtl penalties up to $5,000 for each 
violation of any provision of a prohibited act. 

The Attorney General is also authorized by this section to obtain 
temporary restra.ining orders or preliminary irijunetions against ac
~u!l-1 or _impen~ing violations of this Act. It also provides for private 
IDJuncbon actions. 
Section 116. Delegation of authority and effect on State law 

This section authorizes the President to delegate functions assigned 
to him, under this title or the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 
1973, to officers or local boards of a State or political subdivisions 
thereof. For the implementation of rationing programs the establish
ment and use of State or local boards to handle hardship appeals and 
perform other functions is authorized. To insure that any rationing 
program is as just and equitable as possible, section 116 specifically 
requires the State or local boards must be of balanced composition so 
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as to reflect the makeup of the community as a whole. This provision 
is intended to insure tliat the interests of all classes of users are both 
·represented and protected. 

In addition, tliis section provides that only State Ia ws or programs 
which are inconsistent with this legislation will be superseded by it. 

The administrative mechanism for the implementation of the con
servation and ratjoning program provided for in this title much be such 
as to insure equity on a nationwide basis. At the same time it is im
perative that it be ~ponsive to the varying conditions and unique 
problems of the several States and regions of the Nation. For that 
reason, this provision was included in the Bill. It reflects the fact that 
the Committee contemplates the President may rely on the States to 
manage all 9f' part of the nationwide energy rationing and conserva
tion program. Administration at the State level can provide the oppor
tunity for a more effective program geared to local or regional needs. 
Section 117. Grants to States 

Section 117 authorizes funds for the President to make grants to 
States for the purposes of implementing authority he has delegated 
to them, or for the administration of appropriate State or local con
servation measures where States are exempted from Federal conserva
tion regulations under section 104(a) (2) of this title. 

Since the States are expected to play a major role in administering 
the programs implemented under this title, as they have been under 
the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act, the Committee felt they 
should have sufficient funds made available to them for these purposes. 

The section authorizes to be appropriated such sums as are neces
sary to carry out the purfoses of the section, not to exceed $50,000,000 
for each of _ the two fisca years including and following the effective 
date of this section. 
Section 118. Energy infQ1"TTUJ,tion 

Section 118 authorizes the President to collect such energy informa
tion as he determines to be necessary to achieve the purposes of title I. 

For the purpose of carrying out this title, including the obligations 
of the United States under an international agreement, the authority 
relating to the collection and dissemination of energy information 
granted by the Energy Supply and Environmental Coordination Act 
and the Federal Energy Admi~h:;tration Act, resnectiv~ly, ~hall co~
t•inue in full force and effect without regard to the expiration proVI
sions of these Acts. 
Section 119. Exchange of infQ1"TTUJ,tion 

Subject to subsections (b) and (c) of this section, subsection (a) 
authorizes the Administrator of the Federal Energy Administration, 
after consultation with the Attorney General; to provide the Secre
tary of State with information related to the energy industry for 
transmittal to the appropriate international organization or foreign 
country, as required under an international agreement to which the 
United Stat~ is a party. 

Subsection (b) provides that the President may require that such 
energy information not be transmitted upon a determination that 
the transmittal woulrl prejudice competition, violate the antitrust laws, 
or be inconsistent with national security interests of the United States. 
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Subsection (c) precludes the Administrator from. providing energy 
information to the Secretary of State when the confidentiality of such 
in~ormation is protected by statute, unless the Administrator has ob
tamed the specific concurrence of the head of any agency or depart
ment which has the primary statutory authority for the collecti9n of 
such information. 
Section 120. Relationship of this title to the International Energy 

Agreement 
Section 120 provides that title I shall not be construed in any way 

as advice and co~nt, ratification," endorsement, or other form of 
congressional approval of the specific terms of the November 18, 1974, 
executive agreement, "Agreement on An International Energy Pro
~ram," or any related agreement which has been or may be entered 
mto. -

The Committee placed these limitations in this section to make clear 
that the Congress was not in any. way ratifying or endor~ing any 
aspecJ of the Agreement on which there had not been full and effec
tive disclosure and consultation. The Committee s.pecifjcally does not 
en~orse .any agreement which has or which may emerge from the Iri
ternatio_nal Energy Program which deals wit~ t~e e~tablishment of 
floor pnces for energy. The sole purpose of this title IS to enable the 
U.S. Government to deal with and manage energy shortages in the 
most equitable and efficient manner possible. · 
Section 121. /nternatiorwl voluntary agreements-pi'ocedu'l'eB 

The provisions contained in sections 110 and 121 of this title are an 
outgrowth of the antitrust safeguards original.ly contained in the ve
toed Emergency Energy Act, passed by the 93d Congress as S~ 2589. 
The requirements of section 121 have been tailored and Hn\ited. .how
eyer, to specified actions taken to carry out the International Energy 
Agreement. At the request of the Administration and the Chairman 
of the Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly of the-Committee on 
the Judiciary, the antitrust immunity authorized by this bill is limited 
to specified activities taken with respect to the international allocation 
of petroleum and the information system provided in the International 
Energy Agreement and then only if the specified procedures and re
quirements are followed. Immunity is not extended to the ·domestic 
allocation of petroleum or other domestic activities. Thus, the antitrust 
.provisions of section 110 of the bill as introduced, which would have 
provided limited immunity to domestic voluntary agreements, has 
been eliminated, and section 6 (c) of the Emergency Petroleum Allo
cation Act of 1973 has been repealed except for the provision relating 
to certain breach of contract defenses. 

The provisions contained in sections 110 and 121 were developed 
with representatives of the Departments of Justice and State, the 
Federal Energy Administration and the staffs of the Subcommittee 
on Antitrust and Monopoly of. the Committee on the Judiciary, the 
Subcommittee on Multinational Corporations of the Committee on 
Foreign Relations, and of the Subcommittee on Budgeting, Manage
ment, and Expenditures of the Committee on Government Operations. 
They are generally supported by these. ~edera}- agen,::ies and 9hai~~~n 
Hart, Church, and Metcalf. The Admmistratwn, the Committee ISm-
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form~d, does not support the nan:owing of section 552(b) (4) of 
title 5,-Unit.ed States Code, to trade secrets in sections 110 (a) and 
121 (e) (2) and (e) (3). 

Section 121(a) sets forth the sole procedures and conditions appli
cable to (1) the development, implementation, and carrying out of 
vountary agreements or plans of action to accomplish the objectives 
of the International Energy A~reement with respect to international 
petroleuni allocation· and the mformation system provided in such 
agreement, and (2) the availability of immunity from the antitrust 
laws for certain actions taken 'respecting the development, implementa
tion, and carrying out of such voluntary agreements or plan of actions. 
The au~rity, requirements, and immunity for activities respecting 
the International Energy Agreement are limited to the international 
allocation of petroleuni and the information system provided for in 
the agreement. No general immunity from the antitrust laws is pro
vided. A limited defense only is created under subsection (h), and 
procedural and monitoring requirements are adopted to protect the 
public interest. 

Subsection (b) is the definitional section for the term "antitrust 
laws" as used in section 121. 

Subsection (c) provides the Administrator with authority to estab
lish advisory committees with respect to the international allocation 
of petroleum and the information system provided for in the Inter
natiOnal Energy Agreement, as he determines are necessary to achieve 
the purposes of the international agreement. Such advisory commit
tees are made subject to the provisions of the Federal Advisory Com
mittee Act and section 17 of the Federal Energ-y Administration Act, 
meetings are required to be open to the public, and verbatim tran
scripts are required to be kept. The thrust of the provisions is to create 
a "fish bowl" atmosphere respecting adv~ory committee activity. 

Subsection (c) (3), however, provides a degree of flexibility within 
the "fish bowl" atmosphere created. The Administrator, in consulta
tion with the Secret&ry of State and the Federal Trade Commission, 
and subject to the approval of the Attorney General, is authorized to 
suspend the aP,plication of sections 9, 10, and 11 of the Federal Ad
visory Committee Act~ subsections (b) and (c) of section 17 of the 
Federal Energy Administration Act, and the requirement that meet
ings be open to the public only where the Administrator determines, 
in writing, that such suspension is essential to the implementation of 
tM international agreement and relates solely to the purpose of inter
national petroleum allocation and the information system provided in 
such agreement in response to reductions or probable reduction in 
petroleum supplies, and that the application of such provisions would 
be detrimental to the public interest, including but not limited to the 
foreign policy interests of the United States. 

Subsection (d) authorizes the Administrator to promulgate, by rule, 
standards and procedures by which persons engaged in the business of 
producing, refilling, marketing, or distributing petroleum may develop 
and implement voluntary agreements and plans of action if they are 
required to implement the provisions of the international agreement. 
These voluntary agreements and plans of action are limited to inter
national' petroleum allocation and the information system provided 
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in the international agreement. Before promulgating such rules, the 
Administrator is reqUired to consult with the Federal Trade Commis
sion and the Secretary of State, and the rules promulgated by the 
Administrator must receive the prio:r approval of the Attorney 
General. 

Subsection (e) provides that the standards and procedures to be 
promulgated under subsection (d) shall be promulgated pursuant to 
section 553 of title 5, United Statffl Code. Minimum safeguards and 
conditions with respect to such activities are specified in subsections 
(e) (1), (2), and (3}. It is the Committee's intention that the enu
merated safeguards be supp\emented substantially by other requiJ'e
ments to assure the protection of the public interest. With respect to 
the record-keepjng requirements of subsection· (e) (3), it is.recognized 
that in time of emergenc~es, it may not be possfble to maintain as 
complete records as otherwise would be the case. . 

At the Administration's request, the Administrator was granted 
authority, in consultation with tl!e Secreta.ry of State, and subject to 
the approval of the Attorney General, to close a meeting held to 
develop a plan of action and to limit attendance at such meeting, sub
ject to reasonable representation of affected segments of the petroleum 
industry, if a wider disclosure would be detrimental to the public 
interest, including but not limited to the foreign :policy interests of 
the United States. During.discussions with the Admmistration leading 
to adoption of this provision, it was understood that this authority 
was not expected to be used with respect to broad plans of action 
(except possibly during actual emergencies), and that it would be cir
cumspectly used with respect to specific and precise plans of action 
during or preceding an embargo, It is the Committee's.intent in this 
section that the foreign policy interests of the United States be bal
anced against other aspects of the public interest, such as those favor
ing open meetings and full attendance by interested persons, and that 
the foreign policy interests of the United States as used in this section 
relate prinCipally to the objective of securing s1,1pplies of petroleum 
to the United States and its allies in the event of a crisis. 

Subsection (f) specifically and affirmatively involves both the At
torney General and the Federal Trade Commission as continuing 
~uardians of competition within the framework of this section. The 
thrust not only is constant vigilance, but their active partici;>ation 
and input is mandated from the very beginning. Each is reqUired to 
propose alternatives to avoid or overcome to the greatest extent prac
ticable any anticomyetitive effects. Ad,ditionally, the Attorney Gen
eral and the Federa Trade Commission have the right, at any time, 
to review, amend, modify, disapprove, or revoke any plan of action or 
voluntary agreement. 

Subsection (g) directs the Attorney General and the Federal Trade 
Commission to monitor the development, implementation and carry
ing out of plans of action and voluntary agreements to promote com: 
petition, and to prevent anticompetitive practices and effects while 
achieving substantially the purposes of this Act. Subsection (g) (2) 
requires .the promulgation of regulations to assure the keeping of 
adequate records, and subsection (g) (.3) requires that those records 
be maintained so that ~he m~nitormg function can be performed. 
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These provisions are not intended to limit the more general authority 
conferred upon the Attorney General and the Federal Trade Com
mission in subsection (g) (4) whfch permits the Attorney General and 
the Federal Trade Commission to each prescribe such rules and regu
lations as may be necessary or appropriate to carry out their responsi
bilities under this Act. That authority is not intended to be limited 
by other rulemaking authority conferred upon the Admin1strator in 
this section, nor is it intended'to limit other powers gr~mted the At
torney General and the Federal Trade Commission under any other 
statute. 

Subsection (h) provides as a limited defense to any civil or criminal 
action brou~ht under the antitrust laws. or similar state antitrust laws, 
that certain actions were taken in ~rood faith in the course of develop
ing a voluntary agreement or plan of action pursuant to this section. 
or pursuant to a voluntary agreement or plan of action authorized and 
approved in accordance with this section, and that the requirements of 
this section, and the. rules and regulations promulgated hereunder, 
were fully complied with. Any acts or effects having other purposes 
are not provided with antitrust immnnity. For example, if several 
firms agree to allocate petroleum products in furtherance of an ap
proved voluntary agreement or plan of action, but the purpose of the 
particular method used actually was the elimination of a competitor, 
that conduct would not be accorded antitrust protectioll. Also, a volun
tary agreement among competitors to share crnde reserves and trans
portation facilities for the purpose of efficiently allocating- resources 
can be protected. If the parties to the agreement, however, implement 
its provisions in a predatory manner. the activity will not be deemed to 
have been undertaken in good faith and will not be protected. 

Subsection ( i) makes clear that this Act does not atYect in any way 
any pending or possible antitrust cases regarding- the petroleum in
dustry. Nor does this Act affect or. limit any judgm~nt or order that 
can be entered in such cases. Likewise, this Act does not immunize any 
~ondnct which would occur snbsectuent to its expiration or repeal. 

Subsection (j) provides that effective 60 days after the date of en
actment of this Act, the provisions of section 708 of the Defense Pro
rluction Act shall not apply to any action authorized to be taken under 
this Act or the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973. Thus, 
Section 708 of the Defense Production Act cannot be invoked with re
spect to any activity authorized to be taken under this Act, whether 
or not such activity is also authorized or implemented under the De
fmse Production Act. Subsection ( j) is not intended to, nor shall it be 
deemed, to authorize the application of section 708 to any voluntary 
agreement. 

Subsection (k) provides that the Attorney General and the Federal 
Trade Commission shall each submit to the Congress and to the Presi
dent, at least once every six months, a report on the impact on compe
tition and on small business of acts authorized by this section. 

Subsection (1) provides that authority ~ranted by this section shall 
terminate upon the expiration or repeal of this Act. 

Subsection ( m) provides that in any action for breach of contract 
there shaH be available as a defense that the alle~d breach of contract 
was caused solely by compliance with the provistons of this section, or 
any rule, regulation or order issued pursuant to this section. . 
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.Section 122. Ewtenaion of 'llUJ,ndatory allocation program 
Section 122 extends the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 

1973 to June 30, 1976, by amending section 4(g) (1) of that Act. 
Section 123. Limitatiom on raising or t:eriu>ving petroleum. price 

controls · 
Section 123 prohibits any increase in the price permitted for oil 

now classified as "old" oil m1lcss the specific action proposed to be 
taken is first submitted to both Houses of Congress pursuant to the 
procedures provided for in section 104 (b) through (d) of this title. 
~ach Hou~ would then have. the opJ>?rtunity to review and by major
Ity vote dlsapprove such actto~ within ten days of the receipt of the 
proposal. S~ctwn 1~3 also req~If~ that any .amendment of price con
tro~ regulatiOn.~ whiCh has as Its purpose the exemption of crude oil, 
residual fuel 011, o_r refined petroleum prod~ct from such pri~ con
tJ'Ols first be submitted to both Houses of Congress pursuant to the 
proce~ures.of s~ction104(b) th!'ough (d) of this title. · 
. This sect10n Is necessar,y m ~1ew of th.e President's announced iQten

tH?n to d~ontrol all ol.d Oil.pric~ effective on April.l, 1974. The Com
!fiittee beheves that this actwn, If permitted, would have a .devastating 
Impact on .an already weakened ~onomy. , 

Cost estimates made by committee staff for the Administration's 
energy program are summarized in table II. 

TABLE II.-Summary: impact i>t preaidenti~l enerr;y prouram 

1. Cost estimates: , (Billio.ns) 
A. Program to he implemented by Executive order (increased cost on 

an annual basis) 
Uncontrolled oil: --------------~----------------------------- -----

Imported oil ($3 per barrel taritl' with $1.80 per barrel rebate on 
refined petroleum products)--------------~------~----------- $5. 4 

Uncontrolled domestic oil ($3 per barrel)--------------------- a. 3 

Subtotal, taritl' i~pa'a~.::..:..:~·.:._· __ .::.·.:. ________ ., ___ -.;..:_~ ___ _:_,_ _____ -"""8.7 
Other fuels (Btu equivalent of oil price increase): 

~~~~g~l;t~-~~t~;~----======-~-----------------~----~~------
ps . -1'"------.. -----:--~--------.;. 

Subtotal, other fueJB _____ _;_:..'::.· ________ .:..:.: • .::.. _________ ~_: ______ . 

2.0 
2.9 

5.8 

Total, taritl' i~paet ••• _:-_,:. _ _, ____ ..,.._.,.,.._.'".,.:..-..:.__, ___ .__,··-'-~---- 14. 5 Decontrol of do~esttc crude Oil productto.n . ., . .:.. .... ___ _: ________ _: ____ .,._ 19. o 
Total, Presidentially implemented program _________________ .:_ ___ .:. 38. 5 

:R Program proposed for congressional action (increased cost on an annual= 
basis) : 
($~per barrel tariff and excise tax and decontml of domestic produc-

tion) ------ ---------------- ------------- 24. 8 Natu~al ga~.: (e~cise tax ?f 37 cents per thou;;~d-~~bJ;{;~t:d:~;;g.~~ 
lat~on of ne~ gas and mcrea~e i!l the price of unregulated gas)___ 13 1 

C'oal . . (Btu eqmyaient of oil pnce mcrease) --------------------- 2. 
Electnc rates: (Inclusion of construction costs in rate !Jasl') -------== a: g 

Total 
. --------------------------------------------------------- 43,2 

The increase~ cost o£ do!fiest~cally Prodricea oil which would result 
from decontrolling "old'' 011. prices .would amount to $17 billion a'nnu
ally for a $2 per barrel tanff leadmg to a final oil price of over $13 
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per barrel and $19 billion annually for .a $3 ~er barrel tari~. Thi~ 
action which the President can take by Executive 8rder1 c.arri~ the 
la~g~t economic impact of any provision ?f the Admmis~ratio~'s 
energy program. The Committee strongly beheves that a~ actiOn with 
such0 enormous economic implica.tions must first be reviewed .bY the 
Congress through the vrqcedures established pursuant to section 104 
(b) through (d) of this title, · 
Section 1'24. Otmtingency plans 

This section requires the President to 4ev~lop and transmi~ to 
Congress, con~ingency plans for ene:gy rat10rung and conserv:ation. 
No such contmgency plan rna~ be rmp~emen~d, however, without 
congressional approval, as provided for m sectiOns .103 and 104. 

The 'Committee feels very st~ngly that. sue~ contl~gen?y plans are 
needed to avoid serious economic and soc1al disl~t10~s I:J! the event 
of future disruptions in our energy supp~y and dist~IhutiOn s:ystelll· 
Adequate contingency plans d<? not now exist to deal with such disrup
tion~ in :peacetime leavi~g this country vulnerable to threats of re
ductiOns Ui energy supphes. 
Section 1'25. Intrastate natural, gas 

This section provides that nothing in the legislation shall. autho:iz~ 
the Pre8ident to regulate or allocate natural gas .no~ oth~rw1~ subJect 
to the jurisdiction of the Federal Power Collliil?-ssiOn (I.e~ mtrasta~.e 
natural gas), .provided that to the extent authorized by law the Presi
dent may, with respect to all sources of energy, .esta.bhsl_l stan~ards. of 
national application to improve energy conservatiOn m resldential, 
commercial, and industrial uses. 
SectiOn 1'26. Ewpiratir:m 

Subsect.iqn (a) provides that the. authority un.der title .I «? prescribe 
any rule or order or take other action shall expire on m1dmght, June 
30 1977. In addition, the authority under title I to enforce any such 
ruie or order ~haillikewi~e expire; h.oweve~, ~uch e~pi!ation shall not 
affect any action or pendmg proceed~ngs, CIVIl or c:Im.mal, not finally 
determined on such date, nor any actiOn or proceedmg based upon any 
act committed prior to midni~ht, J :me 30., 1977. · . · . 

The intention of the committee m settmg a termmat10n da1(e was t.o 
prevent an in_definite extension ~it~ol.lt congressional ~pprpval of the 
broad authorities granted by tlus title, and of the actiOns taken pur
suant thereto. 

Subsection (b) directS the Secreta~y of State to prep.are. and trans
mit to the Congress a report every runety days on all sigmficant pro
posaJs, meetings a~d activities undertaken by the Unite.d States and 
other signatory natiOns to the Agreement on An InternatiOnal Energy 
Program. 
Section 1'27. Authorizations of appropriations 

This section authorizes to be appro:priated to the President funds 
necessary for implementing the provisiOns of this title. 

Section1'28. Severability 
Section 128 is a severability clause. 
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Section 129. Transfer of authority 
This section directs the President to designate an appropriate Fed

eral agency to carry out the provisions of title I after the termina
tion of the Federal Energy Administration. 

TITLE II-ENERGY CoNSERVATION PoLicY 

Section '201. Statement of purposes, findings, and policy. 
This section sets forth congressional findings relating to energy 

shortages caused by depende:nce on foreign energy sources, and by a 
<>.ontinuation of the past trend in the expansion of demand for enerf!Y 
in all forms. The purposes of this title are threefold : first, to authonz·e 
the President to establish interim energy conservation plans; sec
ond, to make ener~ conservation an integral part of all ongoing pro
g~aJ?S and activities of the Federal Goverp.ment by direc~ing the Ad
mmlstrator of th~ Federal Energy Administration toestabl.is4 national 
energy co~rvahon sta~dards; and third, to provide for the develop
I~ent .and IIJ!plementatlon of. approved Sta~ Energy Conservation 
I rograms with Federal techmcal and financial assistance. In the ab
sence of suchprograms, Federal energy conservation standards would 
apply to the States. ' · 

The secti?n. includes a congressional declaration that the adoption 
of laws, pohCies, programs' and procedures at all levels of government 
to conserve energy and fuels can have an immediate and substantial 
e~C?t in reducing the rate of growth of energy demand, and in mini
mizmg adv~rse economic and national security impacts associated ·with 
such demand growt~ at:d r:eliance upon imi>ort~. . 
. The purp<?Se of thts tl~le IS to provtde the Pr~s1dent with the author
lt:y to estabhsh. and set m pla?C energy conservation programs which 
will red';lce nat10na~ cons.umptiOn an~ thereJ;>y reduce growing depend
ence on Imported ml. It Is the Committee's mtent that title II and the 
authorit!es it contains .he u~d to achieve conservation savitigs as an 
alterna~Iv~ to the President s prop~ program of energy price, tax, 
and tanff mcreases. · 
Section '202. Interim energy conservation plans 

Sec~ion 202 authori~ the President to institute interim energy con
ser':'atiOn plans, pendmg th~ promulgation of regulat.ions to establish 
natiOnal energy conservatiOn . standards pursuant to sections 203 
thr~n~gh 207, and/or the adopt10p. l>Y Congress of ~pecific legislative 
poliCies n;nd programs for energy conservation. The term "energy 
conservat10n plan" includes, but is not limited to, the follo~ing meas
ures: 

(a) Li~hting efficiency standards for public buildings: 
Ac.cor~mg to the Project Independence Blueprint, energy consumed 

for hghtmg amounted to 1.8. q~drillion Btu 1 in 1972, or 10 percent 
of aU .th~ .. e~er.gy ~onaumed m the household and comm.e:r:cial sector 
that yea~. ABPJ:9:XIID~ly 73 percent of this energy was used for com-
merciallightmg.. · 

da~~ quadrillion Btu per year Is the energy equivalent of 490,000 barrels of crude oil per 

' 
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The General Services Administration established Government. stand
ards for lighting in January, 1974 (Federal Management Cncular 
74-1). Over~ead lighting was to~ set at no more than 50 foot-candl~s 
at work statiOns 30 footcandles m work areas and 10 foot-candles m 
nonworking are~s. The Project Independence Blueprint estimates sav
ings of the energy equivalent. of 100,000 to 120,~0 barrel~ per day of 
crude oil before 1980 rest'tltmg from mandatory adoption of these· 
standards n~ottitmally. 

(b) Thermal performance standards for all new Federal con-
struction and all new homes and buildings financed under any Federal 
loan guarantee or mortgage program : 

Studies have shown that up to 36 percent of the ene!gy used an-
nually in single-family dwellings could be saved by altermg construc
tion techniques without siWtificantly chan~ing ~he ayerage cost of a 
new house or the lifestyle of the occupants. For high-rise structures the· 
corresponding figure is 24 percent, while, for construction of com
mercial buildings, a 32 percent savings is considered possible. New 
construction measures eontemplated include reductions in glass area,. 
insulation for windows and doors, increased wall and roof insula
tion, improved sealin~ and caulking, substitution of heat pum.ps ~or 
electrical resistance heating, and recovery of furnace and venblatwn 
system energy. · 

Existing government. P!>licies are not a significant ~actor in ne~ 
construction. Current mmimum property standards, w~nch affect resi
dential construction under Federal Housing Administration. only 
prescribe th~ amount of insulatio~ required. ~wenty-six milli<?n un~ts 
or twenty-~me ~rcent of the proJected 1985 mventory o~ res1de~tia.l 
housing umts will be constructed between now and that time. Thirty
five :percent of projected 1985 commercial floor space will be constructed 
durmg this period.· . . . . 

The Project Independence Blueprmt estimates potential savm~ 
resulting from national thermal efficiency standards for new resi
dential and commercial buildings . to be the equivalent of 240,000 
barrels of crude oil per day in 1980 and 490,000 barrels per day in -
1985. The Committee considers the adoption of standards which will 
achieve these conservation targets an especially worthwhile action 
which could be taken quite soon. 

(c) Reasonable restrictions on hours for public buildings: 
The Committee expects that Federal agencies will review policies .... 

concerning the hours during which Federal buildings are open and 
during which ventilation and heating or cooling systems are fully 
operating. In balancing the need for access to the buildin~ by Federal 
personnel and the public, the goal of reduction in overall energy con
sumption and related fuel costs should receive consideration. 
· (d) Standards to govern decorative and non-essential lighting.: 

Decorative and other non-esssential outdoor lighting accounts for 
a significant fraction of the energy consumed for commercial light
ing. Reduction in decorative and non-essential lighting can be accom
plished without placing unfair burdens on individual businesses if 
the reductions are accomplished across the range of competing busi-

. nesses. The Committee believes that the equitable way to accomplish 
this is through the rulemaking procedure. The Committee expects that 
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the impl~mentati?n of these reductions will take into account the 
valuable mformat10nal content of ~uch of commercial use of lighting. 

(e) Standards and programs to mcrease industrial efficiency in the 
use of energy : 

Industrial end-use ener~ co~sumption accounted for 33 percent of 
total,U;S. energy consumption rn 1972--the energy equivalent of over 
11. mllhon ba~rels of ~rud~ oil per day. About 50 percent of the indus
trial energy IS used m nrne industries: plastics cement aluminum 
steel, ~lass, paper, ~u.b~r, f~ processing and aW.iculture: Major con~ 
servabon op~rtumbes m the rndustrial sector include: 

-red~sign o~ both processes and products to reduce energy in
put per umt output; 

-m~dification of equipme!lt to improve efficiency; 
-ad)Ustment of ~ombustlon controls and ~leaning, heat ex· 

change surfaces rn furnaces· 
-utilization of waste heat· a~d 
-utilization of solid waste~. 

The Co~mit~ anticipates that adequate plans for industrial energy 
co!lse!vation wi.ll be prepar~d for. all maior energy-consumin indus
tries 1~ the -pm~ed States, mcludmg the specification of ene:gy con
servatiOn obJectives. The implementation of a monitoring system to
c~yect an~ a~alyze data describing the perf6rmance of these industries 
w~ 1 provide Important feedback mto the planning process The Com
mittee expects that the ~esults o~ a vigorous Federal resea~ch and de
ve!rpment program. designed to Improve boiler efficiency manage and 
u.tVze waste hea~, Improve process efficiency and devei~p new mate
ria s proc~sses will be integrated with the Federal conservation pro
gram for m.dustry. 

r:r:he ProJect Independence Blueprint estimates that the ener~ 
eqmva.lent of 40~,0?0 to ~,000 .barrels of crude oil per day can be 
saved m th~ 1980 s m t~e mdustr1al sector. Approximately 85 percent 
of these savm~ are est1mat~d to be due to the results of research de-
velopment and demonstration programs. ' 

(f) ~r?grams to insure better enforcement of the 55 mile per hour 
speed hmtt : . 

The Committe~ anticipa~ t~e pr~mpt development of a vigorous· 
p~ogram of pubhc educatmn, mcludmg consultation and diScussion 
With Sta~ and local police departments and law enforcement officials 
to underlme .the benefits .a~ociated with enforcement of the 55 mile
per~pour national speed hm1t enacted into law in .Tanuarv of Hl74 Th 
N ~~onn} ~e~roleum Council estimates th~tt sn bstantiaJ co~plianc: 
Wit ~h1s hmtt cou14 re~ult. in savings of 170,000 to 190 000 barrels of 
gasohne per day begmmng m 1975. ' 

(g). Programs to maximize the use of carpools and public trans
portatJon systems : 

Public. transit is two to four tif!IeS more e~ergy efficient than the 
automo~Ile .and o~~rs benefit.E? of ~mproved air qnnlity And reduced 
~ongest10n m an.ditlon to savm~ m fuel consumption. Programs to 
tmprov~ schPcll~h!lg, to encourarre the staggering of work hours and 
to pfov1de subs1~1es f<?r the use of mass transit ('an decrease automobile 
ube 

1 
or commutmg witho~tt :r:n.i.sin~ the cost of operating automobiles· 

a so utely. Incentives to mdividuals to form car pools· through pro-
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rams to rovide information to etnployees who are P.otential car pool 
~embers ~he assignment of priority parking privileges .to car P(ol 
drivers ~nd the adoption of flexible wot:k ~hedul~ ?an mcrease ne 
res on~e of the public to the car pool option. The N at10nal Petrole~m 
Co~ncil has estimated that approximately 100,(_)00 barrels of ghol~ne 
per day could be saved in the first year of operatiOn of. a ~ompre ~nsive 
car ool rogram and over 300,000 barrels per da:y withm a few years 
pro.Jidedphalf the projected auto commuters avail themselves of car 
pools with an average load ofthree persons per car. . . d' 

(h) Standards for reasonable controls and restr~ctlons on. Is.cre
ti~nary transportation activities upon which the basic economic vital-
ity of the country does not depend: . ·n b 

The Committee expects that a broad ra?lge of ?Pt~O?J-S WI e 
su sted to influence transportation practices of md~v1dual~ and 
bu~~esses to increase the efficient use of energy. The creation Jf bdcy~le 

aths and bicycle and motorcycle lanes for c~mmuters and t ~ esi~
~ation of automobile-free areas or areas m which reduced parking wb.Illl 
be available can shift transportation habits away from the automo 1 e 
to other more efficient modes. . . . 

1 
. 

Policies to discourage purely ~iscreti~mary dr1vmg ,myo ':mg 
reduced hours of operation for serv1~ stations, P,Urcha~e limitatiOns 
or "odd-even" purchase plans are options fol'. considera~Ion. Howev-er, 
with regard to these options the Committee WISh~s t? pomt out t~la~ the 
existence of a significant recreational or. t?Urist mdu~try Withi.n a 

roup of States may suggest that State poliCies be coordmated r:eg~on
!ny ~ that .the ~ow of privat;e automobile ~raffic across State hnes to 
partimpate In this commerce- IS not unduly Impeded. 

( i) Energy efficiency standards to govern Federal procurement 

po¥}{e: Committee expects that the Administrator will prom.I>tly. re· 
quest from the General Servioes.Administrat.ion and ~ther appr?pr1a~ 
Federal departments and agenmes an ~na~ys1s of th~ ~pact ~f u?-clud 
ing energy efficiency as one of the cr1ter1a for deCisiOnmakmg ~n the 
Federal procurement process. This analysis is to for~ the basis ~or 
the development of standards to increase the energy efficiency of equ1p~ 
ment purchased by the Federal Government. . 

(j) Low interest loans .an<;I ~oan gua~antee prog:a~s t? 1mprove 
the thermal efficiency of md1T1dual residences by msulat10n, storm 
windows and other improvements: . . . . 

Standards for imp:r:oved.thermal effic!en?:y m new bUlldmgs result 
in energy savings whwh only become s1gmficant aft~r sev~ral :ye~rs. 
However support for the improvement of thermal effiCiency m eXIstmg 
residenti~l buildings through Federal~y guaranteed loans or1 where 
necessary for residences ow~ed by low-mcome persons, by lo~-mter~st 
loans will yield energy savmgs much sooner. Measures available m
clude installation of storm windows and doors (or double_pane gla_ss) 
improved sealing and caulking:, ceiling ~nd r~f. ~ulation and Im
provements in heating, ventilatiOn, and .a1r col_lditlonmg s:ystems. The 
estimated cost averages $600 per dwellmg, w1th stor~ ~m~ow~ and 
doors the main items. Depending on ~h.e ex~nt of parti?lpatwn m the 
program, the Federal Energy Admm1strat10n hp.s estimated energy 
savings in the range of 140,000 to 220,000 barrels per' day for the 
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r~mainder of t.he dec~de from programs to improve the thermal effi
Ciency of ex1stmg residences. If 70 percent of the re$idential units in 
~xistence in 1972 can be modified by the 1980's by at least one of the 
~provements contemplated in. this paragraph, energy savings in 1985 
":ill amount to the energy eqmvalent of over 870,000 barrels of crude <;>il per day. 

(k) Development of public education programs to encourage vol.: 
untary energy conservation : 

The Committee reali~es that a 13ignific,ttnt improvement in the 
en~rgy efficiency of existing homes and automobiles can be accom
plished by the voluntary actions of individttals who have access to the 
proper in~ormation. Proper maintenance of the automobile-a well
tun~d engme, proper'"inflation of tires, and energy c.Onserving drivinO' 
habits can reduce energy consumption and cost to the individual. Fo~ 
the h6hie, ~ consciousne!*l of conse:rvation: opportu'n~ies can result in 
energy. savmgs as well as .savings on fuel and e~ectrjcity bills. The 
Comtmttee expects that a VIgorous program to ma'ke consumers aware 
of their o~tiot;~.s to decrease their ener:gy (l,O~umJ>.tion will be devel .. 
oped and Itnpleme'nted. · 

Subsection (~) of section 2.~ proyi~es that a:r;ty ~n~rgy conserv.ittion 
plan promulgated by the Fres1ddnt putsuan't' to subsecti'On {a) shall 
not become effective until transmitted to Coifurh.38 for review and 
r!ght of dis9-Ppr-oval in a,ccord with section-ao4(l)) ~tlirongh ·(d) .of 
t1tle I o:€ the Act, .except that Congr.e$9 shal;l ha.1re thi'*y .c~lendar 
days in which to approve or disappi:o;ve such ph),!J.s. · 
Section 203. Federal initiatives itt energy ~e7'1Jation 

.T~is se~tion. dir~cts _the A?mi_nist'l'lttor of the Ji'ederal Energy Ad
mimstratiOn, m cooperation w:tth the Secretaries· of Hot/sing and 
U rb~n pevelopment, Conrm,er~e,. Interior~ Tl1\<J1Sportat~qn; H:ealth, Ed. 
u,cat10n and. Welfare,. Trea~ry and. oth'er a:pptopria~ F~tleral agen
cies; to speer£~ ·standard~ an~ estab!Ish 'P't'9gm~s for energy efficienby 
and,conservation as outlmed m sectiOn 202! ·. · · 
Sectwn 204. State initiatives -ln energ.y aort84rva'twn 

~ection 204 provid~ for the devel?~inent 0f State Energy Con~r
vation ·Pr~~ams de~Igl_led to (1) _ !lll'l:rimize adverse economic or em
ployme:nt-un_paets. w1tn.m ~he part~eulav .Stat~~; and (2) ~eet ~niq11e 
Ioca~ econotmc, dllltatological, geogttaphic and other Mtiditions and 
reqmrements. 

Su~s~ctio~ (a) directs the Administ~at~r of the Federal Energy 
Admm1stratwn to develop Federal gv._Idelmes for the funqing and 
devel.o~ment- of such State programs. Subsecti:Qn (b) direcU! the 
Admm1strator to requeSt the submission from the Governor of each 
State1 ~ithin four months of .the . efiecti~e date of th~ .A-ct,. a report 
descr1bmg: the proposed ~tate Energy .C~mservation Program. 

SubsectiOn · (c) authorizes the Admmlstrato;r to extend technical 
assistance to the individual States for d~veloping thes·e programs. 
8($atwn 205. Dde(Jat_i<>n of authr»ity 

Subsectio:h (a) of this section directs the Administt>atbr of the Fed
eral En~r~ Administr~tion to esta~lisf. criteria .for the Q.eJegaMQn· of 
responsibility for . the Iill,P~~mentlltiOp. a~d .admi:nist:ca.ti.o.lil of State 
Energy Conservation Programs to the r~sP.~c,tive Sti'tes. Subsection 
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(b) directs the Administrator to review, and authorizes ~im to ap- ~ 
prove, StatP; pro!l:ram<; n~operl:y submitted .nursuant to ~ectJOn 204( a) 
and subsect10n (a) of this section. Subsection (b) (3) duects t~e Ad
ministrator to establish procedures to govern the mterpretat10n of 
State programs, adminis.trative law, j.u~icial re':iew, enforcement and 
penalties, by incorporatmg the provisions of title I related thereto. 

Section 1J06. Grants to States 
This section authorizM the Administrator of the Federal Energy 

Administration to provide all financial assistance necessary for the 
develovment and implementation of approved State Energy Con-
servatiOn Prourams. . 

Subsection ·(b) provides that one-half ~he sum appro~r1ated for such 
assistance be nnp011".ioned to each State m the ratio which ~he popula
tion of that State bears to the total populatio~ of the Umted S~ates. 
The Administrator is to distribute the rema1~der of appropri.ated 
funds among the States on the basis of respective need and achieve
ment of conservation tar~ts SPt by the Administrator. 

Subsection (d) directs the States to return to the United States any 
amounts not. <''" · '"ll ... ' w •·nmm ittNl fin ring the fiscal year pursuant 
to subsection '(b). Subsection (e) yrovides for. the keeping and in
spection of the financial records of al Federal assistance. 
Section 1J07. Energy cO'Nlervation targets and objectives 

Subsection (a) of this section directs t~e Admi!li~trator of th~ Fed
eral Energy Administration to estabhsh realistic ~nd attamable 
targets ann objectives for State EnerJzy C~m~rvahon ~I"?Jrrams. 
States which meet established targets and obJectives a~ ehg~ble for 
an incentive grant from appropriated funds deternnned by the 
Administrntor. . . 

Subsection (b) provides that the ~dministrat~r furmsJ;l th~ Gov
ernors with a monthly report on the Imp~ementa.tlon of this ~Itle, on 
the energv savinus a.chiPvPd. ann on any mnovahve conservatiOn pro
gram undertaken by individual States. 
Section 1J08. NO'IIrparlicipation by State government . 

This sectio'l flirer>ts the Anministrator to develop, Implement R!ld 
enforce a Federal energy conservation program in these Sta~ which 
'have failed to propose an accep~able ~tate Energy ConservatiOn Pro
gram, or where. such program IS not Implemented or enforced. 

Section 1J09. Re'[KJ'rll 
Subsection (a) of this section directs the Administr.at~r o~ the Fed

·eral Energy Administration to submit to Congresst withm ~1x !JlOnths 
of the enactment of this Act, a report on the operation of th1s titl.e, the 
·energy conservation savings achieved, the degree of State compliance, 
·and anv rPr.omr'"n'l..,tinnco for nmPnrlrnents. . 

SubSection (b) directs t~e Administr~tor to include I.n such repo~ 
an assesStnf'"t ' ' "n,..~rl . rf' anv." ,,l h1s r·ecommenr1fl.t.10nR for addi
tional economic incentives or penalties ~.insure efl'.ect~ve State par
ticipation and compliance witli the proviSions of this title. 
Section 1J1 0. Authorization of app1'0priati0'11Jl 

This section authorizes an appropriation of such fund~ a~ are !1-eces
sary to"the Administrator of the Federal Energy Adm1mstratlon to 
.carry out the purposes of this title . 

.. 
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Section 211. E~piration 
This section provides that all authorities granted under this title 

shall expire at midnight, June 30,1976, unless further extended by the 
Congress. 

VIII. TABULATION OF VOTES CAST IN COMMITTEE 

Pursuant to Section 133 (b) of the Legislative Reorganization Act 
of 1946, as amended, the following is a tabulation of votes of thtl 
Committee during consideration of S. 622 : 

1. During the Committee's consideration of the Standby Energy 
Authorities Act, a number of voice votes and two formal roll call 
votes were taken on amendments to the bill. These votes were taken 
in open public session and, because they were previously announced 
by the Committee in accord with the provisions of Section 133(b), 
it is not necessary that they be tabulated in the Committee Report. 

2. S. 622 was ordered favorably reported to the Senate by unani
mous voice vote of a quorum of the Committee on February 25, 1975. 
Subsequent to the vote ordering the measure reported, Senators 
Famtin, Hansen, Hatfield, McClure and Bartlett requested . that they 
be recorded as voting nay on this measure. 

IX. COST ESTIMATES PURSUANT TO SECTION 252 OF 
THE LEGISLATIVE REORGANIZATtON ACT OF 1970 

In accordance with Section 252 (a) of the Legislative Reorganiza
tion Act of 1970 (Public Law 91-150, 91st Congress), the Committee 
provides the following estimate of cost : 

.For administration of title I of the Act, $5,000,000 each year for 
fiscal years 1975 and 1976; 

For grants to the States for administration of title I of the Act, 
$50.000,000 for fiscal years 1975 and 1976. 

The amounts for implimentation of Title II of the Act. can not be 
estimated at this time because they depend upon determination which 
will be made by the Administrator of the Federal Energy Adminis
tration pursuant to the policies and directions set forth in the Act. 

X. EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS 

The Administration's energy program was transmitted to the Senate 
by the following letter: . 

Hon. NELSON A. RocKEFELLER, 
President of the SeMte, 
lV ashington, D:O. 

JANUARY . 30, 1975. 

DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: In my State of the Union address earlier this 
month, I outlined the dimensions of our interrelated economic and 
energy pro~lems a!ld proposed comprehensive and far-reaching meas
ures for their solution. 

The measures I described included both Executive and Congres
sional actions. Because further delay is intolerable, I have already 
taken administrative action to deal with our energy problems, includ-
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i.ng assistance of a proolaination to impose increased fees on impo~d 
oil. The Secretary of the Treasury has already presented my detailed 
energy tax proposals to the House Ways and Means Committee. 

I am enclosing a proposed omnibus energy bill-the Energy Inde
pendence Ac~ of 197.5-wbich, al~ng with th~ ~ax proposals already 
v.resented, will provide the combmed authorities that are necessary 
If we are to deal seriously and effectively with the Nation's pressing 
energy problems. 

We have delayed too long in ~g decisive a~ti!'ns to reduce our 
deP.endence on for~ign e~ergy sources and to .elimmate ou~ vulner
ability· to energy d1srupt10ns such as we expenenced last wmter-or 
worse. . 

In the. near term, enactment <1f the proposed legislation along. w:th 
cei:t~in Administrative actions would reduce oil import~ by one mllhon 
barrels pel' day by the end of this .year, and two m1lhon barrels per 
day l;>y the end of 1977. Over the mid-term (1975-1985), enactment of 
the proposed legislation will insure that domestic supplies of e~ergy 
are substantially . increased, that the growth in e~ergy dem~nd IS re
duced substantially and that we develop effective protection from 
future energr. embargoes or energy emergenci17- In tlie long .ter!ll, my 
proposals will allow our Nation to once agam supply a significant 
share of the energy needs of the free world. . 

The legislative program I have prop~d will: 
( 1 ), encourllge early d,eval(,)p~ent of our oil, natur}\1 gas and coal 

resources; 
(2} ~lp s:p~¢d the sit4xg _and cOJ.}.struction of nucl~n.r ~d other 

energy fac}li.t;{~ ; _. _ . . . . . . . . 
( 3) reduce energy c6nsumpt104 by ¥!Ht~<latmg ther.w,d standarm> for 

new homej; and commercial bulldin~ and !LS~nst~n~ P,ersons with low 
incomes in winterizing their homes; . 

( 4) ~ncpv.rJtge investmep.ts in th~ d~yelop~nt of new domestic 
energy resources; 
. ( 5) es~ablis~ a ~~rategic petroieum reserve to guard aga:W,st future 
rm~ort d1srupt10ns; an.d · . , . . . __ . , . 

6) authorize certam stand?y authont1es to cope w1th potential 
em argoes or energy emergencies. 

A more detailed summary -of my legislative proposals is enclosed. 
My tax proposals already presented by the-Secretary of the Treasury 

would: 
( 1.) place an e!lOi~ tax of $2 per b~r~ on all domestic crud~ oil and 

an import fee of $2 on all impor~d crude oil a~d·p_etrQleu.m pt:o4u.cts 
to hE:lp r~duce the demand for 01l~ promote domestiC refinmg and en
courage the development of new sources of energy; 

(2) impose a tax on all domestic crude oil in order to capture wind-
fall profits; · 

( 3) place an e~cise tax on natural gas equivalent to the $2 t.ll.:ll: on oil 
to reduce natural gas .de:w.and; 

( 4) provide additio~al tax_ c~~dit~ f~r -Pill>~ic .utilities to provide 
equal tax tr~atment with other mdustnes and p;comote the Construc-
tion p.f. nee4fld electric gen~!'ating facilities; . · · . . _ . 

{ 5) provtde tax ·creditS for homeowners who mstall ndditronal msu-
lation to reduce energy consumption; 
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( 6) return to .the economy the reven~e from energy conservation 
~axes to .o!fset h1gh~t: energy cp~ts1 particularly for low and middle 
mcome c1t1.zens, and ~o ~elp restore'Jobs l).nd pro4uct~on. 

The. 13 titles of thlS b1ll, couple<! with appropriate tax measures are 
~ssenttal 1::0 the e~entual ~ttainment of our common goal of en~rgy 
mdependence. Prompt act10n on all these measures is essential. 

I cannot stres~ too much th~ sen~c of u~uency l ·feel about these 
propo.sa~s and the nee~ for th~1r swift considerl}.tion by the Congress 
as a basis for the earhest possible enactment into law. Without these 
mea~ures, we face a future of shortages and dependency w.hich the 
N at10n ~annot tolerate and the American peopl~ will not accent, 

Smcerely, "~' 
GERALP R. FoRD. 

?-'hat letter was .accompanied by a summary of· proposed legislation 
to mcroose domestic energy supply and !J!V~tilability .. 

The sununa1·y addressed the questiou o~ at~tndby energy authorities 
as follows: 

EMERGENCY PREPAREDYESS PRQGRA~IS 

~n addition to taking measures to in~rease domestic sup
phes, re~uce dem:'t~d and crea~e a st~ateg1c reserve system, we 
must bema pQ.$Itlon to take Immediate and decisive actions 
to c~unteract any future e!lergy emergency. 

Title XIII would provide the President with certltin stand
by autho~ities to deal with future embargoes or other energy 
emergencies and t? car~ out the .~texnational Energy Pro
gran;t agreement, mcludmg proVIsions for international oil 
sha~mg, mutual ~nergy conservation programs and inter
natlon~l cooperatiOn <;m various energy initiativ~. This title 
would mclude authonty to allocate and control the price of 
petroleum and petroleum pr?ducts, promulgate and enforce 
mandatory energy conserv~t10n prog:aii?-~' ration . petrbleum 
products, ?~der mcre~es m domestic 01l produ'ct'ion, and 
alloca~. critical mat~r1als needed for the maintenance. con
stru~tlOn and operation of critica.l energy facilities. Ali or a 
p~rt10~ of these authorities would be invoked upon a detcr
mmatlOn that emergency conditions exist. 

Also accompanying the President's letter of ,January 30 1975 was 
a fact sheet from which there is extracted the following: ' 

TITLE XIII-STANDBY ENERGY AUTHORITIES 
ACT OF 1975 

B (U)lcg1'0'fllfld 
In the fact sheet supplementing the President's January 15, 

1975, State of the l!mon Message to Congress, legislation was 
p~opo~ed .to authorize a. number of standby authorities to deal 
Wit~ significant domestic energy shortages. 

Title XJII o~ the Ad~inistration's Energy Independence 
~ct contams this leplatlon-the Standby Energy .Authori
ties Act of 1975. 
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The problem to be solved 
Disruptions in supplies of imported petroleum, whether as 

a result of embargoes or other reasons can have severe. dco
nomic consequences for the United States. The Prest ent 
must possess sufficient autho~it)" to deal with such energy 
emergencies quickly and efiecttvely. 

The Unit<'d States has entered i!lto an ~greement or an 
International Energy Program whtch provtdes f~r coopj.ra
tion among major oil consuming nations b<?th m dea Thg 
with energy emer~encies and in other cooperative to~s .. t" e 
authoritie~ contamed in the Stan~by Energy 't 1fi.Ii ~: Act of 1975 would enable the Umted States to u 1 
obligations under this international agreement. 

What the bill would do . . 
U on finding that national energy ~hortage cond1~10ns 

exisf or are imminent which threaten Umted States nati~nal 
security or thf!-t internf!-tional obligations require such action, 
the President 1s authorized to 

Control private invento~ies of petroleum. 
Order increased domestic petroleum products. 
Allocate and ration petroleum products. . . 
Promulgate energy conservation plans restnctmg the use 

of energy materials. . · d d 
Allocate materials needed for energy production an e-

velopment. · 1 
Provide for the international allocation ~f petro. eum. 
Promote voluntary agree!llents t~ fulfill mternattonal allo

cation obligations under an mternational a~ement. 
Restrict exports of energy related matertals. . 

The Administration's Energy Independence Act o~ 1975 was mtro
d d in the Senate on February 5, 1975 as S. 594 .. Title ~III of that 
A~~~ the Standby Energy Authorities Act of 1975, 1s reprmted below: 

PART C-EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 

TITLE XIII 

SHORT TITLE 

SEc. 1301. This title may be cited as the "Standby Energy Author
ities Act of 1975". 

FINDINGS AND PURPOSES 

SEc. 1302. (a) The Congress here~y fip~s that:-:- . 
(1) disruptions in ti1e avatlabthty of Imported ?r dm.nestic 

energy supplies, particularly petroleum, pose a seriOus ns~ to 
natignal security, and the health and welfare of the Amen can 

people; ·'fl u· d (2) such energy shortages cause unemploy~ent, m !1 on, a!l 
other severe economic dislocations a~d hardships and Jeopardtze 
the normal flow of interstate and foretgn commerce; 
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(3) disruptions in the availability of imported petroleum sup
plies also have serious adverse effects upon other major oil con
suming nations upon whose national security and ·economic well
being the national security and economic well-being of the United 
States in some measure depends, by virtue of mutual security 
arrangements and international trade and monetary relationships; 

( 4) because of the diversity of conditions, climate, and available 
fuel mix in different areas of the Nation, governmental responsi
bility :for developing and enforcing appropriate authorities lies 
not only with the Federal Government, but with the States and 
with local government; 

( 5) the protection and fostering o:f competition and the pre
vention of anticompetitive practices and effects are vital during 
periods o:f energy shortages j 

(6) existing legal authority and reliance upon voluntary pro
grams to deal with shortage conditions on an emergency basis 
are inadequate to protect the public interests; 

(7) new long-term standby legislative authority is needed to
deal with conditions that may be created by disruptions in energy 
supplies and thereby to protect the American people and the 
economy from serious disruption and dislocation; and 

( 8) development of cooperative international programs ro 
manage energy shortages will combat economic hardships and 
contribute to the national security o:f the United States and other

. oil-consuming nations. 
(b) The purposes of this title are to grant specific standby authority 

to ·Impose end-use rationing and to reduce demand by regulating pub
lic and private consumption of energy, and to authorize certain other 
specific temporary emergency actions to be exercised, to assure that 
the essential energy needs of the United States will bernet in a manner
which, to the fullest extent practicable: 

( 1) enables the Federal Government to fulfill its responsibilities 
under the Agreement or an lnternational Energy program. 

(2) is consistent with existing national commitments to protect 
and improve the environment.; 
. ( 3) minimizes any adverse jmp11et on employment; 

( 4) provides for equitable treatment of all regions of the coun
try and secton! of the economy ; 

(5)' maintains vital services necessary to health, safety, and 
public welfare; and 

(6) insures against anticompetitive practices and effects and 
preserves, enhances, and facilitates competition in the develop
ment, production, transportation, di.stribution, and marketing of 
energy resources. 

(c) Prior to exercising any of t}}e authorities contained in any of the 
following provisions of this title: 

( 1) Section 1304, Control Over Stocks; 
(2) Section 1305, Federal Action to Increase Available Do-

mestic Petroleum Supplies; 
(3) Section 1306, Allocation and Rationing; 
(4) Section 1307, Ener!P' (Jonservation Plans; 
( 5) Se-ction 1308, Matertals Allocation; 
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(e) Sectibn 131l;lnternationa.l Oil Allocation; 
(7) Section 1312, Voluntary Agreements; and 
( 8) Section 1316, Exports. . 

the President is required to make a finding (i) that because of mter
ru-ption in the supply of imported petrole~J'n 01: ~s a res~lt of ac~ of 
God or 'Sabo~age national' en~rgy shortage. ~onditlons ~xist or are Im
pending Which threaten Umted States natiOnal.s~~unty ~o as to r~
qnire the exercise of the standby energy authontles proVIde~ fo~ m 
this title, or ( ii) that their exer~ise is r~quired to fulfill obhgatlo~s 
of the United States under an mternabonal agreement. The Presi-
dent's findin (Y shall be transmitted to the Congress. · 

For purp~es of this section the term "nations.t secutity'' shall ~n
clude the needs of, and planning and preparedness to m~et essential 
civilian or military energy requi~emen~ relative to t~e nu~10nal safety 
or economy. For purposes of t~:ns. sectiOn, the term 'na~10nal energy 
shortage<" means a shor~age of .significant ~cope and dl'lratio~ and of an 
emergency nature causmg maJor adverse Impact on .the United States. 
· (d)" A"flY finding made un.der subsection (c) of. thiS section shall not 

remain m effect for a period ~f more than eig~te~ tn(;mths. The 
President may make a new findmg under subsoot10n (c) If he .finds 
that the exercise of nuthoriti~ pursuant to his initial finding 1s re-
quired ooyond eighteen months. 

DEFINrriONS 

SEc. 1303. For purposes of this title : 
(1) The term "State" means a State, the District of Columbia, 

Puerto Rico, or any territory or possession of the United States. 
(2) The term "petroleum" means 

(A) Crude oil, 
(B) N atura1 gas liquids, and 
(C) Refined petroleum products, including but not limited to 

gasolme, naphtha, . kerosene, distillates, residual fuel oil, refined 
lubricating oils, diesel fuel, unfinished oils, and liquefied petroleum 
gases. 

(3) The term "United States" when used in the geographical sense 
means the ,States, the Districtof Columbia, Puerto Rico, and the terri
tories and possessions of the United States. 

( 4} .l'he term "A~II!in.ist~ator" means the Administrator of the 
Federal Energy Admm1stration. 

( 5) The ~rm "international agreement" means the Agreement on an 
International Energy ;program, signed by the United States on No
vember 18, 1974, including. related annexes p,nd protocols, as .those 
documents may be amended from time to time in accordance with 
their terms; 

(6) The term "antitrust law" includes-
(A) the act entitled "An Act to protect trade and qommerce 

against unlawful restraints and monopolies," appNV~d July 2, 
1890 (15 U.S.C. 1, et seq.) ; 

(B) the Act entitled "An Act to supplement existing laws 
against unlawful restraints and monopolies, and for other pur
poses," approved October 15, 1914 (15 U.S.C. 12,.~ seq.); · 

{C) the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 41, et seq.); 
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(D) sections 7? and 74 of the Act entitled "An Act to redl\ce 
ta.xation, ,t;o p:rovida revenue for the Government, and for other 
purposes, approved August 27, 1894 (15 U.S.C. 8 and 9); and 

(E) the Act of June 19, l936, chapter 592 (15 lJ S\ C 13 13a 
13b, and 21A). ·-· '· '' ' 

CONTROJ, OVER STOCKS 

SEc. 1304. (a~ .The President may ,require by regulation, rule, or 
ord~r, as a. ~onditJ<;>n to any p~rson en~aging in commerce, and in the 
busmess of Importmg, producm~, l'efimng, marketing or distributin()' 
p~troleu~, that such .person mamta.in inventories of petroleum in exo_ 
cess of his norm~l busme~ or operahng requirements, 

(b) (1) Any mventories of petroleum required to be maintained bv 
any person pursuant to subse~tion (a) of this section may be disposed 
of o~ly purtluant to regulation, rule· or order promulgated by the 
President. 

(2) The President ~1ay orde.r the use, sale, disposal, and allocation 
of. all or. an~ part of mventories held pursuant to subsection (a) of 
this s~ct10n m order to alle~iate d?me~tic shortages, to meet the in
ternatiOnal petroleum allocatiOn obligatiOns af an international agree
ftUJllt, or for other purposes consistent with this title. 

(c} To the extent that ~he United States institutes a program of 
Government-?wned strategic petroleum :reserves, consistent with other 
law, the President shall take such reserves into aecount in determining 
the levels. of petroleul? required to be acquired or retained pursuant 
to subsectiOn (a) of this section. 

FEDERAL ACTIONS TO INCREASE AVAILABLE DOl\IESTIC PETROLEUl\1 SUPPLIES 

~Eo. 1305. (a). The President may, by regulation, rule or order re
qmre the followmg. measures t~ supp.l~ment domestic energy suppiies: 

(1) production. of certam ~es1gnated existing domestic oil and 
g~s fields at maxim.um. practlca~le :ates of production if neces
s~ry to meet the.obJectlves of th1s title: Provided, That produc
t~on shall not be m e~cess of the currently assigned maximum effi
cient rate of p~oductwn unl~ss the President determines that the 
types an.d quahty of reservoirs are such as to permit production 
at rat~ ln exces~ of the currently assigned maximum effi~ient rate 
!or1p~riods of nmety days or more without excessive risk of losses 
m u ttmate recovery ; 
. {2) The ~mitization of production on any oil and (}'as produc-
Ing' properties .on Federal lands; "' 

· (3) The adJustment. of processing operations of domestic re
fine.nes to produce particular refined products commensurate with 
national needs. 

(b) Nothing in subs~ction (a) of th~s section shall affect any Naval 
Pet_rolenm Reserve subJect to the provi.Sions of chapter 641 of titl 10 
U mted States Code, as amended. e ' 

ALLOCATION AND R..~TIONING 

SEd 1306. (a).(l) The President is authorized, by rule regulation 
or do~ er to J:l'rOVIde for the allocation of petroleum for su~h purposes' 
an m such amounts, as he may specify. ' 
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(2) The President is authorized, by rule, regulation, or order, to 
control the prices of petroleum which is allocated pursuant to the 
authority of this section. 

(b) The President is authorized, by rule, regulation, or order, to 
establish a program for the rationing and ordering of priorities among 
classes of end-users of such products of rights, and evidences of such 
rights, entitling them to obtain such products in precedence to other 
classes of end-users not similarly entitled. · 

(c) A rule, regulation, or order under subsections (a) and (b) of 
this section shall take effect only if the President fin~s that it is neces
sary to achieve the purposes of section 1302 (b) of this title. 

(d) In issuing rules, regulations, or orders pursuant to the authority 
of this section, the President, to the extent he deems practicable, shall 
take into account the need for: 

( 1) protection of public health, safety, welfare, environment, 
and the n11.tional defense; 

(2) maintenance of public services and United States industry; 
(3) preservation of an economically sound and competitive 

petroleum industry, including the independent sector; 
( 4) eq_uitable distribution of petroleum at equitable prices; and 
( 5) mmimization of economic distortion, irifiexibility, and un

necessary interference with market mechanisms. 
(e) In exercising his authority pursuant to this section, the Presi

dent shall provide for the making of such adjustments as are prac
ticable to prevent special hardship, inequity, or unfair distribution of 
burdens, and shall establish procedures which are available to any 
person for the purpose of seeking an interpretationJ modifications, 
rescission of, exceptiOn to, or exemption from, such rUl~, regulations, 
and orders. Such procedures may mclu<i1J procedure! w1th respect to 
such local boards as may be authorized to carry out functions under 
this subsection pursuant to section 1317 of this title. 

(f) No rule, regulation, or order under this section may impose 
any tax or provide for a credit or deduction in computing any tax. 

ENERGY CONSERVATION PLANS 

SEc. 1307. (a) (1) (A) Pursuant to the provisions of this section, 
the President may promulgate by regulation, one or more energy 
conservation plans in accord with this section which shall be designed 
(together with actions taken and proposed to be taken under other 
authority of this or other Acts) to result in a reduction of energy con
sumption. For purposes of this section, the term "energy conserva
tion plan" means a plan which imposes restrictions on the public 
or priva~e use of energy which are necessary to reduce energy 
consumptiOn. 

(B) No energy conservation plan promulgated under this section 
may impose ratwning or any tax or user fee, or provide for a credit 
or deduction in computing any tax. 

(2) An ~nergy c,onseryation plan s~all apply in each State, except 
as otherwise proVIded m an exemption granted pursuant to such 
plan in cases where a comparable State or local program is in effect, 
or where the President finds special circumstances exist. 

(3)-.An energy conservation pla.n may not deal with more than one 
logically consistent subject matter. 
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( ~1~· enehrgy conservation plan shall remain in effect for a period 
speei 1!1 t e. plan unless earlier rescinded by the President but 
.s~all rrmmate many event no later than eighteen months after'such 
P an rst takes ~ffect unless renewed in accorda.nce with th · s t · 

(b) The President shall transmit any energy conservatio~ ~ Ion. 
each House of Cong~ess on the date on which it is romulaat~dan to 

(c) In pr?mulgatmg any energy conservation J!IJ.an or "'ratio~in 
d
rule, regulatwn, or order, under the authority of th.1s title th p !J 
ent shall, to the extent practicable take into ' e resi-

enumer~tE:d in sec~ion 1302 (b) of this title as w~llo~n~h!hepot~~~ 
economic Imhacts, 1f any, on-

It)· t. e fi
1 
~cal int~grity of State and local government . 

i 
v1ta mdustr1al sectors of the economy . ' 

C employment; ' 

I~ !hhee ecoJ?.lomb~l~tvitalidty of regional, State, and local areas. 
avai a 1 I y an price of consumer d d . ' 

F) thegro~s.nat~onalproduct; · goo san serv1ces; 
(G) competitiOn mall sectors of industry. (H) small business; and ' 

fuen/~e f:~~~Zktgr'i~~~!!~~~ty of energy resom·ces for use as 

MATERIALS ALLOCATION 

thStEc. lf308. (a) The President is hereby authorized (1) to . 
a per ormance under contracts d ( h reqmre 

~mployment) which he deems n or or ers ot er t~an contracts of 
~ssential domestic ener ecessary or appropriate to promote 
take priority over perfor::s.:ec~n~evelopme~ and production shall 
and, for the purpose of assurin su hr a!ly. o er cont:act or order, 
and peformance of such contra~ts ~r prdorit~, to reqmre acceptance 
eontracts or orders h nn erso or ers m preference to other 
formance, and (2) toyallo~ale ma~e~ia~:Jfa~ilitl~a~le ofhtheir per-
upon such condJtJonM and to such e te s m sue manner, 
or appropriate to inc~ase domestic e:e nt as hj. shall deem necessary 

(b) Upon exercise of authorit ~ supp 1~· 
~resiqent shall report to the Co~~ er ~section (a) hereof, the 
!n whiCh the authorities contained in s WI • respect t~ the manner 
~stereq. This report shall include bnt s~~sbtii!f. ~a) will be admin
m whiCh allocations will be made th 1 o de Imited to the manner 
peaJ,s, the criteria for determinin pe rl~0.~~ ure fbor requests and ap
requests, the office or a enc h. ft . ri Ies. ~ etween competing 
and the effect of such all~catJo.;: 0~ alilll tdmmister such authorities 
<>ther law. oca Ion programs authorized by 

(c) The authority granted · th · . 
the distribution of any su \ies IS sectwn.may not be l!sed to control 
mark~tplace ttnless the'Prefiaent fi~~ ~ht~ls and eqmpment in the 

( 1) such supplies are scarcP c s · t ·a 1 d . 
or further exploration rod · \,n Ica ' a!l essential to maintain 
conservation of energy's~ppll~~ Io) re~ng, transi?ortation, and 
tenance of. energy facilities; and or or e constructiOn and main-

(2) mamtenance or furtheran f . 
refuung, transportation and consece ot. exploratiOn, production, 

' rva 1on of energy supplies and 
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the ~onstruction and maintenance of energy fa~ilities ~uring the 
ener~ shortage cannot reasonably be accomplished w~thout .ex
ercismg the authority specified in subsection (a) of this sectiOn. 

PROHIBITlONS ON UNREASONABLE AC'l'IONS 

s-~c. 1309. (a) Action taken under authority of this title resultin~ 
in the allocttt.ion of petroleum n.nd electrical ener~y among clas&'~ of 
users or rosulhne; in restrictions on use. of petrolc~m. and electrwtl 
enerllY amonf! cl!l.fl8e~ of users or resultmg 1~ restrictions on use. o.f 
petroleum and electriCal energy, shall be (lqUlt~ble: sh~ll.not be lllhl
t.rary or cfl,pricioUB, and shall not unreasonably t.hscrimmate amo.nl! 
clas8es of users. unless the P1·esident determines that such a polwy 
would be inf'onsistent with the purposes of this title .or oth~r Fec'l~ra I 
laws and publi13he~ ~tis find~:n~JOS in the Feder~l lWI!lf'IWf. Allo~ah?tlH 
shall contain provJsiona dein;gned to fo~ter recm~al and nondlsernn
inatory treatment by fore1gn countries of Umted States persons 
en"'"fl ,.,.'"' in C'ommet't'<'. 

(b). To the mftximum extent pral'tieahle. any r~stdction on the llS<' 

of en()rgy shall be designed to he: ea ~Tie~ m~t in such manner so as t.o 
be bir and to create a reasonable distnbuhon of the bnrden of such 
restriction on all sf'ctors of the economy, without imposi~g a;n unrea
sonably disproportionat~ share of ~uch burden of a"!'Y ~p~Clfic mdustry, 
business or commercial enterprise, or on nny mchviCiual se~m:nt 
thereof ~nd shall give due consideration to the needs. of ~ommerctll.l, 
retail and service establishments whose normal functiOn Is to supply 
goods' and services of an essential convenience nature during times of 
day other than con;ventional daytime working hours. 

REGULATED CARRIEUS 

SEc. 1310. Within tw~nty d';tys after the d1tt~ of. the exerc~s~ of any 
of the authorities cited m sectiOn 1302 (c) of ilus title, the Civil Aero
nautics :Board the :Federal Maritime Commission, and the Interstate 
Commerce Cm'nmission shall .report to the President and the apprC?· 
r.r.iate committees of the.Co~ress on the need for remov:al of o~ ad.dt
tional regulatory authority m order to conserve fuel while contmumg 
to provide for the public conv(}nience and necessity. Each such report 
shall identify with specificity-

( 1) the type of regulq.tory authority needed ; 
(2) the reason why such authority is nee~ed; 
( ~ )· the probal;lls impact on fuel consumptiOn of such author-

ity· 
( 4) the probable effect on the public convenience and necessity 

of such authority; and 
( 5) the competitive impact, if any, of su~h a.ut?ority. Each 

such repo.rt shall fu~~er make recom~endation~:~ w1th re~pect to 
changes In. any exiStlllg fuel allocatiOn programs wh1ch are 
deemed necessary to. pJ;ovide :for the public convenience and neces-
sity durhlg such penQd. 

INTERNATIONAL OU, AJ,LOCATION 

SEc. 1'311. Notwithstanding any oth~r_provieion of law, the. President 
is authorized to require by rule, regulatiOn, or order such action as may 
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~ necessary for. implell?entation of the obligations of the United 
~tates under .an mtematwnal agreement with regard to the interna
tiOnal alloc.atwn of petroleum to other countries in such amounts and 
at ~uch pr1ces as are specifie~ in (or determined in a manner pl'(l
scnbed by) such rule, regulatiOn, or order. Such rule, regulation or 
ord.er shall apP,ply to all persons subject to the jurisdiction of 'the 
Umted ~t.ates. S~ch tule, r~gu~ations, or m;der may apply to all petro
leum d~stm~, d1tectly, or md1r~ct~y, for 1m~rt into, or produced in 
the Umted ~tates and shall remam m effect until amended or rescinded 
by the President. 

VOLUNTARY AGREEMENTS 

. SEc. 1312. (a) The President is authori~ed to consult with owners, 
dtrectors1 agents, e~ployees, or re.presenta~Ives of two or more persons 
~gaged m the bu~mess of p~"Oducu~g, refirung, ma1·keting, or distribut
mg petroleum yroduct3, with a view to encouraging the making hy 
such person, with the approval of the President, of voluntary agree
ments and programs. to carry out the objectives of any internatiOnal 
agreem~nt deahng with ~he subject matter of section 1311 of this title. 

(b) ~here shall be avail~bl~ as a defense to an:y action brought under 
the antitrust laws or. an:¥ similar State laws arismg from any meeting, 
confer~noe, comtnu~Icat10n, or agreement held or made for the purpose 
of Ih~kmg ?r carryi~g ?ut a voluntary agr~ement or program pursuant 
t? this sectiOn o.f this title, that such meetmg, .conference, communica
tiOn, or agr~ement was carried out or made in accordance with a request 
of t?e President pursuant to the provisions of subsection (c) of this 
section. 

(c) Whenever, for the.pu_rpose of maki~g or carrying out a volun
t~ry agreement undetr t~1s tttl~, owners, directors, officerB, agents, em
p O:fees, or repre~n atlves of two or more persons engaged in the 
busmess of producmg1 refining, ~llr~eting, or distributing petroleum 
m~et, confer, commumcate, or agl"ee m such a fashion as might other
WISe be construed to constitute a violation of the antit rust laws such 
persons m.ay do so pu;suant to !!. request of the President, whch r~quest 
~hall specify and limit the subJect matter and objectives of such meet
mg ~r meetmgs, conference~, or communications. Moreover, full notes 
or mmutes of any such meetmg, conference or communication shall be 
taken and deposited, together with a copy ~f any agreement resulting 
therefrom, w1th t~e .President a~1d the At~orney General. 

(d) The authorities granted m subsectiOn (c) of this section shall 
be delegated only .(1) to officials .who shall for the purpose of such 
delegat~on be reqmred to be appomted by the President by and with 
the a? viCe and consent of the Senate, unless otherwise required to be so 
appomted, and (2) upon the condition that such officials consult with 
th~ ~ttorney General and the Chairman of the Federal Trade Com
miSSIOn not less t?an. ten days before any request for a meeting, con
ference, commumcatwn or agree.ment for the purpose of making a 
voluntary agreement under this title, and (3) upon the condition that 
such officials obtain the continuing approval of the Attorney General 
to the voluntary agreement and to any request for meetings, confer
ences,. commumcattons or. agreements for the purpose of making or 
carrymg out a voluntary agreement under this title, and that general 
regulatw~s _be pro~ulgated by, such officials for. action to be taken 
m~d~r this title subJect to consultation with the Federal Trade Corti
miSSion and the approval of the Attorney General. 
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IMMUNITIES 

SEc. 1313. (a) In any action in any Federal ~r St(9:te 1cd~rt fo~ breach of contract or for any other cause of .ac~IOn me u m~ .a 
action brought under the antitrust la;ws or any Sl!fi!lar S}aih_la~tl 1~; 
volving measures taken. to comply WI~h thede proviSIO~s ~ thi~sti:le ethe 

· th ny rules regulatiOns or orders ISSU pursuan ' 
;~rtyadefenda~t shall be entitled to plead that the bfler: b~achdo~ 
other cause of action was t?e result ~f a~tion reasona Y a en m or b
to comply with the provistons of th1~ title, and.such plea when esta 
lished shall be a complete defense against the a~t10~. 

(b) All meetings conferences, or commumcat10ns among owners, 
directors a nts, e~ployees, or represen~atives of. two or mo~ per
sons eng~:a in the business of producmg, refimng, marketing, or 
distributing petroleum products, held for the purpose of Implement
in an international a~ment, or carrying out a voluntary agree
m~nt ap\)roved under section 1312 of this title, shall1beAdex~mpt arom 
th rov1sions of sections 9, 10, and 11 of the Federa . . VIsory om
mit&e Act and section 17 of the Federal Energy Admmi~tra~Ion Ac~ 
All record's of such meetings, conferences, or co~mumca~ons bf 
all agency records relatin~ thereto shall not be subJect toCot de pu 1 IC 
access r uirements of section 552 of title 5, United States e, un ess 
th pr!fdent determines that disclosure of such rec?rds would not 
ad~ersely affect the foreign policy interests of the Umted States. 

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION 

s 1314 The President in cooperation with participating conn
triO:~£ the International E~ergy Agency, is authorized to e~cou~a~, 
su port and promote the planrung and condu~t of appropria~ ]Omt !o · ec~ and cooperative l?rograms in the Umted f't~tes and m .for
~iJ participating countries, including but not hmited to ~rdJecr 
and programs related to the conservation of energy, accelerate ev!.'
opment of alternative sources of energy, ~nergy re~arch and develop
ment, and the supply of natural and enriched uramum. 

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION 

SEc. 1315. (a) Except as provided in subsections (~) . and (c), and 
notwithstanding any other provision of law, the ~dm1mstrator, after 
consultation with the Attorney General may proVIde to t~e Secretary 
of State, and Secretary of S~ate .is authon~ed to transmit t.o an ap-

ro riate international orgamzat10n or foreign country the mforma
Bof and data related to the energy industry c~rtified ~y the Secretary 
of State as requ~red to be s!lbmitted under an mternational agreement 
to which the Umted States lS a party. . 

(b) If the President determines that the tra~m1ttal of d~ta .or 
information pursuant to the authority of this sectiO? woul~ preJu~hce 
competition, violate t~e a!ltitrust laws, or be inc~msistent with Umted 
States national security l!lterests; he may reqmre that such data or 
information not be transmitted. . . . d 

(c) Information and data the confidentiahty of which IS protecte 
by statute shall not be l?rovided by the Administrator to the Secretary 
of State ,'mder subsection (a) of this section for transmittal to an 
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international organization or foreign country, unless the Administra
tor has obtained the specific concurrence of the head of any depart
ment or agency which has the primary statutory authority for the 
collection, gathering or obtaining of such information and data. In 
making a determination to concur in providing such information and 
data, the head of any department or agency which has the primary sta
tutory authority for the collection, gathering of obtaining of such in
formation and data, shall consider the purposes for which such 
information and data was collected, gathered and obtained, the confi
dentiality provisions of such statutory authority, and the international 
obligations of the United States with respect to the transmittal of such 
information and data to an international organization or foreign 
country. 

(d) For the purposes of implementing and carrying out the obliga
tions of the United States under an international agreement, the au
thority to collect data granted by sections 11 and 13 of the Energy 
Supply and Environmental Coordination Act and the Federal Energy 
Administration Act respectively, shall continue in full force and effect 
without regard to the provisiOns of these Acts relating to their 
expiration. 

F.XPORTS 

SEc. 1316. (a) The President is authorized by rule or order, tore
strict exports of eoal, natural gas, petroleum products, and petrochemi
cal feedstocks, and of supplies of materials and equipment which he 
determines to be necessary to maintain or further exploration, pro
duction, refining, transportation, and conservation of domestic ener~ 
supplies and for the construction and maintenance of energy facilities 
within the United States, under such terms and conditions as he de
termines to be appropriate and necessary to carry out the purposes of 
this title. 

(b) In the administration of the restrictions under subsection (a) 
of this section, the President may direct and, if so, the Secretary of 
Commerce shall, impose such restrictions pursuant to the procedures 
and authorities established by the Export Administration Act of 1969, 
as amended. 

(c) Rules or orders of the President under subsection (a) of this 
section and actions by the Secretary of Commerce pursuant to subsec
tion (b) of this section shall take into account the historical trading 
relations of the United States with Canada and Mexico. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE AND JUDICIAL REVIEW 

SEc. 1317. (a) (1) Subject to paragraphs (2), (3) , and (4) of this 
sub~ction, the provisions of subchapter II of chapter 5 of ~itle 5, 
Umted States Code. shall apply to any agency rule; or regulation, or 
any order having- the applicability and effect of a rule as defined in 
section 551(4) of title 5, United States Code, issued under this Act. 

(2) Notice of all proposed substantive agency rules and orders of 
general applicability described in paragraph (1) shall be given by 
publication of such proposed rule or order in the Federal Register. In 
each case, a minimum of 10 days following such publication shall be 
provided for opportunity to comment; except that the requirements 
of this paragraph as to time of notice and opportunity to comment 
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may be Wl_tived. where the Pr;esident finds that strict compliance would 
senously Impair the operatiOn of the program to which such rule or 
order relates and such findings are set out in such rule or order. In 
addit~on, public notice of all rules or .orders of general applicability 
described m paragraph (1) of subsectiOn (a) which are promulgated 
by officers of a State or political subdivision thereof or to State or local 
boards pursuant to this Act shall to the maximum extent practicable 
be achieved by publication of such rules or orders in a sufficient num
ber of news:r,:>apers of statewide circulation calculated to 1-ecl"ive widest 
possible notice. 

(3) In addition to the requirements of paragraph (2), unless the 
President determines that a rule or order described in para«Yraph (1) 
is not likely to have a substantial impact on the Nation's e~onomy or 
upon large numbers of individuals or businesses, an opportunity' for 
oral p.resentation of views, data and argument shall be afforded. To 
th~ maximu~ extent prt~eticabie, such opportunity shall be afforded 
priOr to the Implementation of such rule or order, but in all cases such 
?P.Portunity .shall be afforded no later than forty-five days after the 
nnp1ementatwn of any such rule or order. A transcript shall be mad~ 
of any oral presentation. 

. ( 4) A:ny officer or agency authorized to issue rules or orders de
scnbed m parag-raph . (.1) shall provide for the making of such ad
justments, consistent with the other purposes of this tit1e as may be 
necessary to prevent special hardship, inequity, or an ttnfair dist'ribtt
tion of burdens and shall in rules prescribed by it establish procedures 
which are available to any person for the purpose of seeking an inter
pretation, modification, or rescission of, or an exception to or exemp
tion from. such rule.s and orders. If such person is aggrieved or ad
versely affected by the denial of a request for such action under the 
preceding sentence, he may request a review of such denial by the 
officer or agency and may obtain judicial review in accordance with 
subsection (b) or other applicable law when such denial becomes final. 
The officer or agency shaH, in rules preScribed by it, establish appro
priate procedures, including a hearing where deemed advisable, for 
considering such requests for action under this paragraph. 

(b) The procedures for iudicial review established by section 2U 
of the Economic Stabili:~~atlon Act of 1970, as amended, and section 6 
of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973, shall apply to 
proceedings nnder this title, as if ~ch proceedings took place under 
those Acts. Such procedures for judicial reView shall apply notwith
standing the expiration of the Economic Stabilization Act of 1970, as 
amended, or the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973. 

(e) In addition to the requirements of section 552, title 5, United 
StaU>s Code, any agency authorized by this title to issue the rules, 
regulations, or orders described in paragraph (1) of subsection (a) 
shall make nvailable to the public all internal rules and guidelines 
which may form the basis, in whole or in part, for anv rule or order 
with such modifications as are necessary to insure confidentiality pro
tE>cted under such section 552 of tit.le 5, TTnited Rtn.tPR Code. Such 
agencJ; shall, upon written requ~st of a petitio_!ler filed after any grant 
or denial of a request for exception or exemptiOn from rules or orders, 
furnis)l the petitioner w!th. a written opinion setting forth applicable 
facts and the legal basts m support of such grant or denial. Such 
opinions shall be made available to the petitioner and the public 
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within thirty days of such requ t d . h 
necessary to insure confidentiaiit;n f 'YI~ such. modifications as are 
such section 552 of title 5, United St~tes1c~J:at10n protected under 

PROHIBITED .A<.,"l'S 

. SEc. 1318. It shall be unlawf 1 f . 
ston of this title or to violat u or jny persm~ to viOlate any provi-
ing ~~ energy conservatione ;!in ru) ~' regud latiOn, or order (includ
proVJ,SJon. ' Issue pursuant to any such 

ENFORCEMENT 

SEc. 1319. (a) Whoever viol at · · · 
regulations or orders pz:omulga~d any pr?vlsiOn of this title or rules, 
to a civil penalty of not more than ~~~aft thereto,. sha~l be subject 

{b) 'Y~oever willfully violates an ' . o.r each VlC?lat~on. 
regulations or orders promulgat d Y provlSions of th1s t1tle or rules 
more than $10,000 for each vi 1 t ~ pursuant thereto, shall be fined not 
. (c) It shall be unlawful fo~ :niOn. 
m commerce any product or c y ~~on .to o.ffer ~or sale or distribute 
order or regulation issued ~~m l y m ~-wl~hon of an applicable 
kno_wingly and willfully vi~late~~· to t/:: ~Itle. Any perrson who 
subJected to a civil penait · for . Is ~u .-chon after having been 
of any order or re~ulatio/· . a pnor vwlation of the same provision 
not more than $50 000 . I.s Isst!ed pursuant to this title shall be fined 
both. ' ot Imprisoned not more than six months or 

(d) Whenever it appears to an . ' 
?r the Administrator to . · Y perso~ authorized by the President 
mdividual or organizatio~XhCise authodity under this title that any 
engage in acts or practices co.:tin~ge • 1~ en~aged, or is· about to 
person may request the Att . tutmg a VIOlati?n of this title, such 
appropri.ate district court 0~~h~ gel!~dl~o brmg an.a:ctio'Jil in the 
or practices, and upon a ro e m . tates to enJOin such acts 
order or a preliminary or p~m~n: ~~mymgt.a temporary restraining 
out bond. Any such court rna aJ n . IUJUnc Ion shall be granted with
manding any person to comply ~tohissue man~~tory iniunctions com-

. Wl any provision of this title. 

DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY AND EFFE 
l • .CT ON STATE LAW 

SEc. 1320. (a) Within twe t d f II . 
iRg made under section 1302( Y ays. 0 .owmg the date o.f a find-
rule offer an oppOrtunity f · . ~) of tdhis title, the President may by 
tions to assist in- :or m ereste persons to make oral presenta-

( 1 ) establishing for deleg f f 1 · . 
Act to officers or local boards ( :f ~nl 0 ds functi?~s under this 
the community as a whole) f st tnce com.P?Sihon reflecting 
thereof; 0 a .es or pohttcal subdivisions 

(U) establishing proced f . . . 
such delegation. ures or pehtiOJUng for the receipt of 

(b) ( 1) Offices or local boards of St t .. 
thP.reof, following the establish~ent f e\or. political sub~~ visions 
procedures for petitionin • 0 cr~ ena for dele~atiOn a.J)d 
section, may petition the ~:~i~~~~rt;~h with ~utbsefctionh (d :a) of this 

(2) The President rna ' e receip ? sue e)egation. 
in thirty days of its fec~i~~t any properly submitted petition with-
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.(c) No State law or State program in effect on the date of enact
ment. of this title, or which may become effective thereafter, shall be 
superseded by any J>rovision of this title or any re~lation, order, 
or energy conservatiOn plan issued pursuant to this title except inso
far as such State law or State program is inconsistent with the pro
visions of this title, or such a regulation, order, or plan. 

GRANTS TO STATES 

SEc. 1321. (a) The President may provide financial assistance in 
accordance with this section for the purpose of assisting eligible State 
or local energy conservation programs. 

(b) In order to facilitate State involvement in conservation pro
grams authorized under this title, financial assistance may be pro
vided to each State. In determining amounts of financial assistance to 
be provided the following factors shall be considered: 

( 1) population of State in relation to the total population of the 
United States; 

(2) estimated costs (if any) to be incurred by any State in 
carrying out federally mandated conservation programs; and 

(3) overall State need for conservation programs in relation 
to energy supply/demand. 

(c) A State is eligible to receive financial assistance for energy 
conservation programs pursuant to subsection (a) of this section m 
any fiscal year if the State complies with regulations of the President 
issued under this section. 

(d) Within sixty days after the date of enactment of this title, the 
President shall issue, and may from time to time amend, regulations 
with respect to financial assistance for energy conservation programs 
which include criteria for such programs. . 

(e) Any amounts which are not expended or committed by a State 
pursuant to subsection (b) during the ensuing fiscal year shall be re
turned by Such State to the President. 

(f) (1) Each recipient of financial assistance under this section shall 
make such reports as the Administrator shall prescribe. 

(2) The Administrator and the Comptroller General of the United 
States, or any of their duly authorized representatives shall have 
access for the purpose of audit and examination to any books, docu
ments, papers, and records of such receipts. 

(g) The Administrator shall insure that any funds appropriated 
for grants to States under this section shall be available for the pur .. 
pose of making grants to States to which the Administrator has dele
gated authority under section 1320 of this title, or for the administra
tion of appropriate State or local energy conservation, rationing or 
allocation programs which are the basis of an exemption made pursuant 
10-section 1307(a) (2) of this title from a Federal energy conservation 
plan which has taken effect under section 1307 of this title. The Admin
Istrator shall make such grants upon such terms and conditions as he 
may prescribe by rule. 

CONTINGENCY PLANS 

SEo. 1322. (a) In order to fully inform the Congress and the pub)ic 
with :r;espect to the exercise of authorities under sections 1306(o) and 
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1307 of this title the Preside t sh 11 t h · 
develop conting~ncy plans innthe ~at'uoretoe£ md aXIJ?Ut~ extenlt practical, 

( 1) th . escnp 1ve ana yses of. 
authorit;; manner of Implementation and operation of any s~ch 

(2) the anticipated benefits and impacts of th . . f 
any rlan; e prOVISIOn 0 

1
3 the role of State and local governments . 
4 the procedures for appeal and review. a'nd 

la::. the Federal officers or employees wh~ will administer any 

(b) (1) Within one hundred and · ht d f 11 . . 
enactment of this title, and at such 0~lf l ays \ owmg_ the date of 
a_ppropriate, the President shall sub~it 1fe~has ~ e President deems 

htmgenbcy pflans in accordance with subsection e(a) ocrl~hls ssuct~ con
ave een ormulated. ec Ion as 

EXPIRATION 

SEc. 1323. The authority und th · t · 1 
reguhlatil"on, or order, to take actio~ und~r ~~is ~itl~roesrctroibeenfany rule, 
sue ru e re~lation d h 11 • . ' orce any 
but such ~xp1ration ;h<>,:it~o:~ffec~ explr:. at midnig~t, June 30, 1985, 
civil or criminal, not finally deterr:ii'edc Ion orhpdendmg proceedin_gs, 
or proceeding b d on sue ate, nor any actiOn 
June 30, 1985. ase upon any act committed prior to midnip-ht. 

AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

SEc. 1324. There are hereby th · d b 
f_unds as are necessary for impl:~enotnt~e to£ he appr~priated such 
title. a Ion ° t e provisions of this 

SEVERABILITY 

su~h~r~!1:io~£t~nln pro;~~on of t.his title, or the application of any 
the remainder of thfs litle ~ro~hircumrant?e, shall be held invalid, 
persons or cir t ' e app wa Ion of such provision to 
shall not be aff~~e~ ~h::b~~er than those as to which it is held invalid, 

TRANSFER OF AUTHORITY 

SEc. 1326. In accordance with secti 15 ( ) f h 
Administration Act (88 Stat. 108 and

0f09) :'h 0p t ~dFederal Ener~ 
na~e, where applicable and not oth . ~ d res1 ent shall desig
pnate Federal agenc to carr erwise P.f?VI ed by_Ia~, an appro
termination of the F~eral Eny outAthde P.r~VISIO~s of this title after the 

ergy ministration. 

EFFECT ON OTHER LAWS 

SEo. 1327. Nothing in this A t h II b 
thority granted to the Preside~t in ~h e construed to li~it any au-
1950, as amended (50 USC 2061 2168)e Def~nse Productwn Act of 
with the Enemy Act as ~~e~ded { ' section 5 (b) of the Trading 
sion Act of 1962, as'amended (19 ~~g-~sJf5a),theTradeExpan
o£ 197 4, or the Emergency Petroleum A. 1.1 • t" -A1991)' the Trade Act 

oca Ion ct of 1973 . 
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XI. MINORITY AND ADDITIONAL VIEWS 

MINORITY VIEws OI<' SENATORS FANNIN, HANSEN, McCLURE, 
AND BARTLE'IT 

SUMMARY OF OBJECTIONS TO S. 622 

We are opposed to S. 622 for the following reasons : ( 1) Instead o:f 
engaging in a bipartisan effort to develop national energy emergency 
legislation, the committee reported out a bill inviting a veto; ( 2) 
The Section 123 revised Congressional veto procedures for oil pri<le 
controls is full of mischief; ( 3) The extension of the Emergency Pe
troleum Allocation Act is unnecessary, and a shirking of Congres
sional responsibility; ( 4) The Title II conservation program is wholly 
inappropriate; ( 5) Section 106 (a) ( 1) authorizes an unconstitutional 
seizure of private property; (6) The Section 121 international volun
tary agreement procedures are inadequate and tmworkable 
I. Instead of engaging in a bipartisan effort to develop national ~nergy 

emergency legislation, the committee reported out a bill inviting 
a veto 

As in two earlier versions of this legislation, what began as a good 
faith effort to reach bipartisan agreement on a standby energy emer
gency bill became a bill to frustrate, rather than expedite, domestic 
energy self-sufficiency. Specific provisions will be discussed in detail 
below. 

First, however, it would be useful to review the curious political his
tory of this legislation. 

It has always been marketed by its sponsor as "critical, urgent legis
lation". It too was treated in its initial stage as a bipartisan project, 
but by the inclusion of many extraneous matters, includinl! citizens' 
suits and price rollbacks, became unacceptable and was vetoed. 

S. 3267, Congressional price rollback proponents reintroduced 
S. 2589 in the new version as S. 3267 which also, following inconclusive 
negotiations with administration officials, contained a whole series of 
unacceptable provisions. This caused termination of the negotiations 
and failure of the bipartisan approach. It also caused S. 3267 to die 
after being taken up on the Senate Floor, apparently because its spon
sor feared either defeat or another veto. 

Thus, in the form of S. 2589 and S. 3267, S. 622 has had a history of 
failure because its sponsors have insisted upon including provisions 
which not only detract from the primary purpose of the legislation, 
but are veto-inviting and counterproductive. 

Once again the Administration agreed to sit down with the Interior 
Committee staff with a view toward reconciling differences. For sev
eral days and evenings in February, the negotiations were resumed in 
order to combine the best features of S. 622 and S. 620, the Adminis-

(73) 
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tration's version of the Standby bill. Issues not agreed upon are later 
discussed in these views. 

But during the markup in Executive Session, the administration's 
position was not accepted and unacceptable amendments were added to 
the bill. 
II. Section 1~3 "We made a mistake" 

When asked about the compelling necessity of including Section 123 
in the bill, its chief sponsor said, "We made a mistake". The "mistake" 
it was explained, was that in drafting the final version of the Emer
gency Petroleum Allocation Act, there was a provision for only a five 
day Congressional review and possible CongreSsional veto of proposed 
administration action dealing with certain oil price control and alloca
timl. regulations. The apparent implication was that Congress really 
wanted a ,ten day review, but mistakenly asked for only a five day 
review. 

It seems to us that the real mistake is that the Congress doesn't 
have an energy policy. It is not only afraid to admit it, but is also 
afraid to support the administration's energy policy or delegate it 
sufficient authoritv to make the decisions which can turn the nation 
around and get it .. back on th~ roa~ to ene:r;gy sel£-suffici'ency. 

S. Res. 45.:...:...Sec. 123 certamly 1s one m1stake, but there 1s another. 
The other mistake is that in four vears the Senate's monumental N a
tiona! Fuels and Energy Study lias yet to produce a single recom-
mendation or findincr of fact. 

S. Res. 45 was a8opted by the Senate on :May 3, 1971. It commis-
sioned a National Fuels and Energy Study specifying the scope of the 
subject matter to be investigated and ordered that the study should 
be conducted bv the Interior Committee with ex officio representation 
involving the lJhairmnn and the Ranking Minority Member of the 
Committee on Commerce, Public 'Vorks, and Senate Members of the 
Joint Committee on Atomic Energy. S. Res. 45 required, a report to
gether with recommendations for legislation and authorized appro
priations for such a study through February 29, 1972. 

S. Res. 231 of March 6, 1972, extended the study for another year 
and specifically directed that "the Committee should report its find
ings, together with such recommendations for legislation as it deems 
advisable, to the Senate at the earliest practicable date, but not later 
than February 28, 1973." 

S. Res. 33 was adopted by the Senate on February 22,1973, and ex-
tended the study for another year requiring a report not later than 
February 28, 197 4. 

S. Res. 245 was adopted March 1. 1974. It extended the study and 
requi'red a report not later than February 28, 1975. But not even an 
interim report has yet been prepared. · 
Ill. Section 1~~-".A.dequate tim..e" another shirking of congressional 

responsibility 
Section 122 extends the life of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation 

Act until June 30, 1976. It is to be recalled that this Committee ex
tended the Act last year to August 31, 1975, in S. 3717. The Committee 
then announced in its report on S. 3717 that-

the purpose of the proposed four month extension, there
fore, is to provide adequate time for the. new Congress and 
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the .}~xecutive. ;Branch tc;> review the Act and make a definitive 
~e~lSIOn as to Its extens~on for a longer period of time, either 
m Its present or a mod1fied form. The Committee is already 
aware of a.number of proposed amendments to the Act. Other 
changes Wil~ undou~tedly be proposed in the months ahead. 
The Col!lnnttee believes that it is too soon to make basic 
c'!'tanges m the Ac~ an? that proposed changes should be con
sidered next yen:r m hgh~ of mor~ extensive experience with 
the Act. Accordmgly, 1t IS proposmg a short extension with
out amendments. 

. Apparently,. the ComiD;ittee feels that the first eight months of 1975 
IS not enm1gh t1me to "review the act". 

Several members of the majority and minority requested hearin 
on the E~ergency Petroleum Allocation Act before taking any acti~ 
to extend I.t oeyond August 31, 1975, or to amend it. It was thought by 
those ~ak1ng the requ~ that eight months was enough time to act 
on a hill. The Committee, however, apparently felt that eighteen 
!JlOnths would be necessary to review the act, but at the same time felt 
It w~ urgent that that act be amended anyway without benefit of 
heann~. · . 
h Our feelings reg~rding the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act 
~ve not changed smce last August when we expressed the following 

VIews: · 

At th.e r~uest of the Administration, ~e voted to extend 
the exp1rat1on date of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation 
Act from F~bruary 28, 1975, to June 30, 1975. Our sole pur
pose .for votmt:;' ~ suppo:r;t the four month extension was to 
proVIde an additional penod of time in which to proceed with 
an orderly and complete phase out of all price and allocation 
contro~s. No other amendments than the mere four month 
e~nswn were con~eJ?plated or a_g:eed upon in conversa
tions 'l?etween Admm~stration officials and members of this 
COI?-I_mttee on both sides of the aisle. The Administration 
pos1tlon as we understood it is as follows · 

1. T~e expiration d~te of the E~ergency Petroleum 
AllocatiOn Act would be extended to June· 30, 1975. 

2. Between no~ and that date the Administration 
should pro?eed with an orderly total phase out of price 
and allo.catwn .controls to be completed by June 30 1975 
In. t~e Immedi~te future the Administration will ive. 
priority atten~wn t?. developing regulations to rer!ove 
Aany. of t~e meqmtles which have resulted from the 

.
1
ct, mcludmg the two tier pricing system for crude 

01. 

T~e Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act by its very title 
was mtended to be an emergency measure to deal with a tem
porary petroleum fuels shortage which now has ended Th t 
~lo~ 2~afsthwhAattwahs .cohntemdplated is clearly borne out by Se~-

e c w Ic rea s as follows: 
SEc. 2 (a) The Congress hereby determines that--F \shortages of crude oil, residual fuel oil and refined 

pe r? eum p~oducts caused by inadequate domestic ro
ductwn, enVIronmental constraints, and the unavail~bil-
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ity of imports sufficient to satisfy domestic demand, now 
exist or arc imminent; 

(2) such shortages have created. or ~-ill cr.eate severe 
economic dislocations and hardships, mcludmg ~oss of 
jobs, closing of factories ~nd busmesses~ reductiOn. of 
crop plantings and harvestmg, and curt~Ilment of vital 
public services, including the transportation of food and 
other essential goods; and . . . . ' 

( 3) such hardships and dislocatiOns Jeo.Pardize the 
normal flow of commerce and constitute a natiOnal energy 
crisis which is a threat to the public health, safety, and 
welfare and can be averted or minimized most efficiently 
and effectively through prompt action by the Executive 
branch of Government. 

(b) The purpose o~ this ~ct is to gra~t the P~esident of the 
United States and direct him to exercise specific temporary 
authority to deal with shortages of crude oil, residual fuel oil, 
and refined petroleum products or di~locations in their n~
tional distribution system. The authority granted under this 
Act shall be exercised for the purpose of minimizing the ad
verse impacts of such shortages or dislocations on the Ameri
call people and the domestic economy. 

We voted against the bill at the time because we felt tht~;t 
the bill, at best, would only spread shortages around . ..;\ddi~ 
tionally, we felt that should ~he F~deral Gove~nmeiit m~er
vene in the marketplace by Imposmg regulations affectmg 
supply and price, no matter how bemgnly such intervention 
was intended, unforeseen inequities would result and the 
shortage would be exascerba~d. 

The one day ?f hearings o~ t_his bill ~onta~~ed mu.ch testi
mony enumeratmg and descnbmg the meqmties whiCh have 
resulted from the Act. These remarks plainly show both that 
the legislation. was intended to. deal with a petrole:um fuels 
emergency whiCh no longer exists arid that the wisdom of 
federal regulatory intervention in the marketplace even under 
the then existing fuel shortage was questionable. 

To continue to rely upon legislative authority designed to 
be limik>d to emergency fuel shortages in times of a .reported 
surplus is unwise and unjust. Accordingly, we support the 
four months extension of the Act ohly to insure that the phase 
out of price and allocation controls will be both complete and 
orderly. 

In retrospect, our primary mistake was in voting for the four months 
extension in the first place. Had we knowh that we would be faced 
with a further e;Xtension, without heari~, in the Ninety-Fourth Con
gress, we would have chosen instead to debate S. 3717 at length on the 
floor. 
IV. Title 11-''A conservation charade" 

Again, without benefit of hearings or even reading what they ap
proved as Title II, the Committee made an eleventh hour decision to 
Improvise a conservation title. Before the ink was dry on a last minute 
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s~a~ draft, the Co~ittee V?ted to adopt it. The Committ~e bought a 
pig ~n a poke and 1s now trymg to sell it to the administration. 

fl'itle II follows the "no stanaards" pattern of the ;Emergency Petro
leum Allocation Act. It tells the administration to "conserve" as the 
other act told the administrat~on to "allocate':. ~t d~s not say how 
much, where! when, or how. It JUSt says, "Admrnistration, go do a job 
on co~servat10n. We don't know enough to tell you what to do or how 
to do It, bu~ we declare that the need to conserve energy is urgent and 
we wa~t t.hirty days to veto whatever program you yourself devise". 

We rnvite our c?lleagues to read carefully Title II in its entirety. 
~~~ example, Sec~1on ~1 stt~;tes that one of. the purposes of Title II 
~s t? decla~e an mterim .natiOnal conservatiOn policy". But nowhere 
m T1tl.e II Is there contarned. such a policy. 

SectiOn 202 allows the President to design energy conservation pro· 
grams a~d regulations if he wants to, but if he does, the Congress 
wants thirty days to veto each one. 

Section 202 ~a) ( 4) confines each Presidential conservation proposal 
to a metaphysiCal sta~da;,d te!ID:ed "one functionally ~iscrete subject 
ma~ter ~r type of. actiOn .. T~Is Is abou~ as useful a guideline as pro
posrng one functiOnally rndiscrete. subJect matter or type of action". 
The clear purpose of the language IS to preserve the option of a Con
gressional veto for each detail of what should properly be a compre
hensive integrated national conservation effort. 
~ o~e a~so the .inconsistency between the "functionally discrete" re

stl'J~hon m S~ctiO~ 202 (~) (~) and the functionally expansive under
takmg pr~cnbed rn Section 202 (a) ( 2) (E) suggesting that the Presi
~ent establish_ "standards and programs to increase industrial efficiency 
rn ~he use of e!ler~"· On t~e one hand, the Committee is tryin#J to re
~nct the President s a.uthonty to ensure that he is acting "functionall;r 
discrete", but. on the o~her ha~d, the Committee is urging the Presi
dent to develop functionally IndiS(lrete eonservation standards and 
progr~ms for the entire. multibillion ~ollar United States industrial 
estabhshtnent. Once a.g84ll, the Cornnuttee does not tell the President 
wha.t he should do or how he should do it. This is a remarkable default 
of Oongressio~al W~i~YJI?.~l®g r.esponsibility. 

The hypocnsy of SectiOn 202 IS :rev~aled irt Section 203. Section 20~ 
urges ~~ Presid~t .to dC! $omething in the- way of conservation by 
p~~sct1bmg. ~ Jilhopping hst ~£ vague pos~ibilities but prevents the 
I~p:tementatlon of eacll for thirty days, Then in Section 203 the Com
mittee _would have the F~A A:tlnainistratm:, the Secreta-ries. of Housing 
and u I pan Dev~lQpment, c(\lll~J"~, Intenor, Tl-ansportation, Health, 
EducMWh and ~ el'fa!e,. Traasury and other "appropriate" agency 
heads ~o p~o~ulgate wit~rn thr~ months of enactment the same vague 
s~opp~ng~tslt :lnto :r;egullittons. ~V1t~u~ discussing the convoluted shop
prn~ list Item by .Ite:m,. w~ m~t~ly ~mt out that nowhere in Section 
203. ~ there the .sllghtes~ dit~twn to the assortment of administration 
deciSIOJi·ma.ker.s. regarW,ng how m.uch energy is to be saved. Worse 
yet, the& are directe<l :to "ptomulgate re<rulations" which '~s"'ecify 
t d . " d " bl. h ,., r' s an. a.r s ~n es~a 15 prt)grams". The Congress is now askin~ the 
admi~IStr,atw.n to In'Vent prog:r:ams by regulations. Absent any Con
gresai<mal~tpuda;uce ~s to qua'fttitati':e goals, the administra~io~ is left 
not only w1th dn·ectfon as to what It Is to do, but neither Is It at all 
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restricted as to the sweeping scope of its regulatory conservation 
authority. 

In short, the committee is asking tl~e ad~inistratio? to tell A_merica 
how much fuel it can use. The committee 1s abandonmg the priCe and 
tax mechanisms suggested by the Presid~nt. It is telling the Presi~ent 
that the committee thinks that the Amer1can consumer IS too stupid to 
figure out for himself how he can cut down on his fuel use and that the 
federal and state governments must force him to save energy in the 
manner the governments think best. Thus, with the inclusion of Title 
II.coupled wi~h Sections 1?2 and 12~, the committee is abandoning t~1e 

· prlCe mechamsm and forcmg what IS tantamount to government dic
tated rationing programs tmder the guise of "conservmg'~ ~nergy. 

S. 622 is no longer a standby energy emergency authontles bill, but 
a mandatory conservation and allocation proposal whi$ adheres to 
the same old hypothesis that the federal government should and can 
increase supply merely by reducing demand. 
V. Section 106 (a) ( 1) authorizes an wnconstitutionalseizure of private 

property 
Section 106(a) (1) authorizes domest~c oil product.ion ~yond MER 

(Maximum Efficient Rate) of productlo~. I! exerci~d, 1t .could not 
only result in energy waste but an unconstitutiOnal takmg of property. 
VI. The section 1~1 international voluntary agreement procedures are 

inadeq'IJ.ILte and unworkohle 
Subsection (h) of Section 121 proiri~es that a defense to d~il or 

criminal actions brought under the antitrust laws shal~ be available 
"in respect of actions taken in good faith to develop, Implement or 
carry out a voluntary ag~ment ?r plan of action." Since t~e a~titrust 
immunity conferred by tlns sect10n does not ~ on an obJective test 
but on an assessment of a company's "good faith", a full jury trial to 
resolve that issue might be required in any antitrust suit challenging 
company actions taken under this section. It is a well c:stablished rule 
in antitrust litigation that issues of intent cannot be disposed of sum
marily. As a result, no company could ever know with any certainty 
whether some future court or jury would find a particular action to 
have been taken in "good faith" or not. 

The ostensible purpose of the antitrust provisions in Section 121 
is to enable oil companies to engage in meetmgs, agreements and take 
other actions necessary to implement the IEP international oil al
location program which they would ordinarily be unwilling or unable 
to do for fear of liability under the antitrust laws. An effective anti
trust provision must incorporate the concept of predictability, but 
there can be no predictability where there is a subjective test that gov
erns the grant of immunity. No company could possibly undertake the 
agreements and other actions contemplated by this section if it can
not have advance assurances that such actions would not result in an 
undue and unnecessary risk of exposure to antitrust claims, the out
come of which would depend on a resolution by a court or jury of a 
question of intent or state of mind. Section 121, as .Presently drafted, 
lacks this essential predictability and thus creates this risk of exposure. 

Subsections (a) and (d) of Section 121limit voluntary agreements 
formed under this section to international oil allocation and the in-
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formation sy~tem pro':"ided for _in the IEP. While international petro
~eum alloca~10n and mformatw~ exchange are. certainly the major 
Items <?n ~h1Ch the lEA could wish to consult with the oil companies, 
the obJective~ of the IEP are much broader. As drafted this section 
would eff~ct~vely bar antitrust immunity consultation; on certain 
matters w1thm the lEA's charter. 
. One of t~e principal purposes of the IEP is to enable the participat
mg countries to develop contingency plans to deal with future oil 
embargoes and other emergencies. To develop such plans the IEP 
auth_or1zes the IE~ to consult with the oil companies effective im
mediately. Subsection (d) ~f Section 121 could be construed as limiting 
the develop~ent ~nd carrymg out of voluntary agreements to periods 
of actual ?r 1mmment reduct1?ns of petroleum supplies. 
f Sub~ection. (h) (~) of Section 121 ap.Pears to condition the grant 

o a11:titrus~ Immunity upon "full compliance" with the requirements 
of th!s. sect10n and rules and regulations promulgated thereunder. This 
proviSion could~ const~~ !1-S exposing a participant in a volunta 
agreement t? antitrust hab~hty for a minor failure to comply wi~ 
~uch. regulatiOns not .only with respect to the communication or meet
dug mv?lved, .but w1th ~espect to all actions taken in the course of 

evelopmg or 1mplementmg a. voluntary a~ment. 
Su~section (e) ( 3) of Sect10n 121 prov1des in part that a "full and 

com~ ete record" of "any communication" between participants in 
ah vo untary agreement ~!lust be deposit;ed. with. t_he Administrator of 
t e F~A and made available for pubhc lllSpectlOn and copyin An 
exceP.ti?n to th.e public access requirement can only be made l· the 
Admimstrator m consultation with the Secretary of State and sJ, · ect 
to the. approval of the Attorney General. This provision will 1ace 
a ~ons1derable b"!lrden on P~!-rti<;ipants to a "voluntary" agreemeEt. It 
Will. also result I~ the pubhc disclosure of actions taken by the com
p;mes to deai With. an emergency unless FEA grants an exemption 
a ter complymg. With the complex and time consumin rocedure 
of consultmg with one department and obtaining the ~ppproval of 
another. 
~ realistic Section 121 is extremely critical if a successful IEP is to 
~ rmplemented. Unfortunately, the bill as reported has rejected all 
e orts to reach a reasonable compromise on the issues involved. 

PAUL J. FANNIN, 
CLIFFORD P. HANSEN, 
JAMES A. McCLURE 
DEWEY F. BARTLE~. 
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ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF SENATOR HATFIELD 

The Standby Energy Authorities Act, S. 622, like its predecessors 
in the 93rd Congress, S. 2589 and S. 3267, is an example of power 
delegation that has practically no legal bounds, only political bounds, 
in that Congress will have the opportunity under this Act to say 
"no" to each and every Presidential attempt to invoke the authorities 
of S. 622. This bill is a poor substitute for the kind of tough, forward 
looking legislation we need to address the various problems we call · 
call collectively the energy crisis. 

Today the Congress is occupied with passing bills to negate actions 
the President has taken in response to our energy situation under 
authorities previously delegated to him in emergency legislation. 
Congress is saying that it is not yet ready to deal with the problems, 
but given a little more time, it will act. I am not so sure. I have as 
many misgivings about Congress' ability to act coherently, decisively 
and consistently in an area that crosses so many jurisdictional bound
aries as I have about parts of the President's energy program. Even 
the Senate Interior Committee, by itself, has failed to initiate much 
to capitalize on its superior informational position following the 
four-year National Fuels and Energy Policy Study, and in this mat
ter I associate myself with the comments of Senators Fannin, Hansen, 
:McClure and Bartlett. 

If enacted into law, S. 622 will be among the biggest "band-aids" 
in the books. But that is hardly any consolation for those who realize 
the wounds already are deep and having a cripping effect on our 
country. 

We must take steps to lower our total demand for energy through 
positive conservation efforts, and we must restore healthy functioning 
to the energy marketplace through the elimination of anticompetitive 
structures and practices. The alternative may be a permanent appli
cation of Draconian measures under the auspices of some "Energy 
Authorities Act". 

MARK 0. HATFIELD. 
(81) 
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XII. CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW 

In compliance with subsection ( 4) of Rule XXIX of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, S. 622 
as reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted 
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter Is printed i11 italic, existing 
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : 

AcT OF NovEMBER 27, 1973 (87 STAT. 627), As AMENDED 

(The Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of .1973) 

• * * * * * * 
SEc. 3. For purposes of this Act: 

( 1) The term "branded independent marketer" means a person 
who IS engaged in the marketing or distributing of refined pet ro
leum products pursuant to-

(A) an agreement or contract with a refiner (or a person 
who controls, is controlled by, or is under common control 
with such refiner) to use a trademark, trade name, service 
mark, or other identifying symbol or name owned by such 
refiner (or any such person), or 

(B) an agreement or contract under which any such person 
engaged in the marketing or distributing of refined petroleum 
products is granted authority to occupy premises owned, 
leased, or in any way controlled by a refiner (or person w.ho 
controls, is controlled by, or is under common control with 
such refiner), 

but who is not affiliated with, controlled by, or under common 
control with any refiner (other than by means of a supply con
tract, or an agreement or contract described in subparagraph (A) 
or (B)), and who does not control such refiner. 

(2) The term "nonbranded independent marketer" means a per
son who is engaged in the marketing or distributing of refined 
petroleum products, but who (A) is not a refiner, (B) is not a 
person who controls, is controlled by, is under common control 
with, or is affiliated with a refiner (other than by means of a sup
ply contract), and (C) is not a branded independent marketer. 

(3) The term "independent refiner" means a refiner who (A) 
obtained, directly or indirectly, in the calendar quarter which 
ended immediately prior to the date of enactment of this Act, 
more than 70 per centum of his refinery input of domestic crude 
oil (or 70 per centum on his refinery input of domPstic and 
i.Jnported crude oil) from producers who do not control, are not 
controlled by, and are not under common control with, such rpfiner, 
and (B) ma~ke~ed or distribute~ in such quarter and continues to 
market or distribute a substantial volume of gasoline refined by 

(83) 
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him through branded independent marketers or nonbranded in
dependent marketers. 

( 4:) The term "small refiner" means a refiner whose total refinery 
capacity (including the refinery capacity of any person who con
trols, is controlled by, or is under common control with such 
refiner) does not exceed 175,000 barrels per day. 

( 5) The term "refined petroleum produ~t" means gasoline, kero
senet distillates (including Number 2 fuel oil), LPG, refined 
lubricating oils, or diesel fuel. 

( 6) The term "LPG" means propane and huta:ne, but not 
ethane. 

(7) The term "United States,' when used in the geographic 
sense means the States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
and the territories and possessions of the .. United States. 

(8) The term "handicappe¢ person" means any individual who, 
by reason of disease, injury, f!1e, congenital malfunction or other 
permanent incapac#y or disabilitY.l. is unable 1oithout special 
facilities, plann~ng or design to ~ditiee mass transportation ve
hicles, facilities, and servWe8j and who has a substantial, perma
nent impediment to nwbility. 

(9) The term "eligible person" means any handicapped person 
(who may or :naY· not luive a driver'8 license) ·or th~ parent or 
guaJrdian of a ha'IUiif;apped.'Pef'~M rtcho must t'Pansport that per
son to and from spemaltJervwea; . 

SEc. 4:. (a) Not later than fifteen days after the date of enactment 
of this Act, the Presi~ent shall pto~ulg~e a regula~ion providing for 
the mandatory allocatiOn of crud~ ml, res1dual fuel Oil,_antl each refined 
petroleum product, in amounts specified in (or determined in a man
ner prescribed by) and at prices specified in (or deter~ined in a man
ner prescribed by) such regulation. Subject to subsect~o~ (f), such 
regulation shall take effect not later than fifteen days after Its promul
gation. Ex~ept as proyided in sul:Jsection (e)_ such l'~gu~ation shall 
apply to all crude oil, residual fuel oil, and refined pe~role~ni products 
produced in or i"!llport~d into the Bnite~ States. . _ _ 

' (b) (1) The regulatwn under subsectiOn (a) 1 to the maximum extent 
practicable, shall p_rovide for-:- _ . . 

(A) p~ote_ct10~ of.publ~c healt~, ~af~y, and 'Yel~a~e (mcludmg 
mamtenance of resid~tltlal hestmg, sueh as md1V1d~al homes, 
apartments, and similar <?C~upied dwelling units), and the national 
def~nse; 

(B) maintenance of ·an public services (including facilities and 
services provided by m:unicipally, cooperatively, or i~vesto! owned 
utilities or by any State or local goyernment or authority, and 
including transportation facilities and serV-ices which serve the 
public at l.arge) ; · . . . . . . 

(C) mamtenance of agmiultural operatiOns, mclnding farmmg, 
ranching, dairy, and fishing activities, and services directly related 
thereto; . . _ .. 

(D) preservation of an economiCally sound aid competitive 
petroleum industry; including the prio'rity needs to restore and 
foster oompetition in the producing, refining, distribution, mar
keting, and petrochemical secoors of such industry, and to preserve 
the competitive viability of independent refiners, small refiners, 
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nonbranded independent 1n:;trketers, and branded in~epenqent 
matketers; 

. (E) the all~ca~ion of su~able types, grades, and quality of crude 
ml to refineries m t~a Un'lted States to permit such refineries to 
operate at ~ull capaCity :1 ·· · 

(F) eqmtaple distribution of crude oil, residual fuel oil and 
refined petroleum pr~ucts at equitable prices among all re;pons 
and areas of the Umted States and sectors of the petroleum 
industry,, incl'ttding independent refiners, small refiners non
branded mdepende:rit marketers, branded independent marketers 
~~~~~~; ' 

[(G) ~llocation of l'esidua:l fuel oil and refined petroleum 
products I~ such amounts and m. such manner as may be necessary 
~or the mamtenance of explocat10n :for, and production or extrac
tion of, fl\els, ~nd for ,re!Juired tran~portation related thereto;] 
· (G) az:tocatwn b/ retJiduril fuel ml and refoned petroleum prod

'U<fts in suc_h amounts and in BU;ch manner as may be necessary 
f?r the mamtenance of e:J!filorat~on for, and production Or extrac-
twnof~ · 

( ~~ F'!'!fls, and . 
(u) Mznerrds essenttal to the ·requi:rements of the United 

States, and for tran~Jportation related thereto. 
(H) e?O~OI;nic ~fficiency; and . . 
(I) Illl~Imizatwn of e.conomic distortion; inflexibility, and un

necessary .m~rfere~ce With market methanisms. 
• (2) In spee1fymg pnces (or preseribing the manner for determin
Ing them), such regulation shall provide for-

( A) a dcftiar-for-dollar passthrough of net increases in the cost 
of crude oil, residual fuel oil, and refined petroleum products to 
all marketers or distributors at the retail level· and 

(B) the use of the sl!-me date in the computation of markup, 
margin, and posted price for all marketers or distributors of 
crude oil, residual fuel oil and refined petroleum products at all 
levels of marketing and distribution. 

(3) The ~reside~t in p~omulgating the regulation under subsection 
(a.) shall give consideratiOn to 1!-llocating crude oil, residual fuel oil 
and. refined petro~eum ~roducts m a manner which results in making 
available crude ml, residual fuel oil, or refined petroleum products to 
any person whose use of fuels other than crude oil residual fuel oil 
and refined petro~eul? prod.u.cts has been curtailed by, or pursuant t~ 
a plan filed m comphance with, a rule or order of a Federal or State 
a~ency, or where such person's supply of such other fuels is unobtain
a le by reason of an abandonment of service permitted or ordered by 
a Federal or State agency. · 

(c) (1) :ro the extent practicable and consistent with the objectives 
o.f subsectiOns (b) and ~d), the :lnandatory allocation program estab
lished under ~he regulation. under s'!lbsection (a) shall be so structured 
as to r~sult m ~he allocation, dunng each period during which the 
~a:latidn applies, of each refined petroleum product to each branded 
m e~n fut marketer, each nonbranded independent marketer each 
sma11 J"efi er andd each. independent refiner, and of crude oil t~ each 
sma. re ner an each mdependent refiner, in an amount not less than 
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the amount sold or otherwise supplied to such marketer or refiner 
during the corresponding period of 1972, adjusted to provid&-

(A) in the case of refined petroleum products, a pro rata reduc
tion in the amount allocated to each person engaged in the market
ing or distribution of a refined petroleum product if the aggregate 
amount of such product produced in and imported into t~e Umted 
Stntes is less than the aggregate amount produced and Imported 
in calendar year 1972; and · · 

(B) in the case of crude oil, a pro rata reduction in the amount 
of crude oil allocated to each refiner if the aggregate amount 
produced in and imported into the United States is less than the 
aggregate amount produced and imported in calendar year 1972. 

(2) (A) The President shall report to the Congress monthly, begin
ning not later than January 1, 1971, with respect to any change after 
calendar year 1972 in-

(i) the aggregate share of nonbranded independent marketers, 
( ii) the aggregate share of branded independent marketers, and 
(iii) the aggregate share of other persons engaged in the 

marketing or distributing of refined petroleum products, 
of the national market or the regional market in any refined petroleum 
product · (as such regional markets shall be determined by the 
President). 

(B) If allocation of any increase of the amount of any refin~d 
petroleum product produced in or imported into the United States m 
excess of the amount produced or imported in calendar yell;r 19!2 
contributes to a significant increase in any market share described m 
clause (i), (ii), or (iii) of subparagraP.h (A), the President shall by 
order require an equitable adjustment in allocations ~f such product 
under the regulation under subsection (a). 

(3) The President shall, by order, require such adjustments in the 
allocations of crude oil, residual fuel oil, and refined petroleum prod
ucts established under the regulation under subsection (a) as may 
reasonably be necessary (A) to accomplish the .objectives <;>f subs.ec
tion (b), or (B) to prevent any person from takmg any actiOn whiCh 
would be iriconsic;tent with such objectives. 

( 4) The President may, by order, require such adjus~ments i!l the 
allocations of refined petroleum products and crude 01l established 
under the regulation under subsection (a) as he determines may rea-
sOnably be necessary- . . 

(A) in the case of refined petroleum products ( 1) to take mto 
consideration market entry by branded independent marketers and 
nonbranded independt>nt marketers during or subsequent to calen
dar year 1972, or (ii) to take into ·consideration expansion or 
reduction of marketing or distribution facilities of such marketers 
during or subsequent to calenda~ ye~r 1972, and . . . 
· (B) in the case of crude ml (1) to take mto consideratiOn 
market entry by independent refiners .~nd small.refiners ~urin~ or 
subsequent to calendar year 1972, or ( 11) to take mto consideration 
e.x.pansion or reduction of refining facilities of such refiners dur
in~ or subsequent to calendar year 1972. 

Any adjustments made un~er this paragraph !Day be made ?nl:r upon 
a finding that, to the maXImum extent practicable, the obJectires of 
subsections (b) and (d) of this section are attained . 
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( 5) To the extent practicable and consistent with the objectives of 
s~tbsections ((b) and (~),the mandatory allocation program estab
lished !lnder the re~ulat10n under subsect1on (a) shall not provide for 
allocatiOn of LPG m a manner which denies LPG to any industrial 
user if no substitute for LPG is available for use by such industrial 
user. 

(d) The reg~lation under subsection (a) shall require that crude oil, 
residual fuel ml, and all refined petroleum products which are pro
duced or refi~ed within t.h~ T_Tnited States shall be totally allocated 
f?r use by ultimate users w1thm the United States, to the extent prac
ticable and necessai:Y. to accomplish the ?bjectives of subsection (b). 

(e) ( 1) The proy1s10ns of the regulat10~ t~nder s~bsection (a) s.hall 
specify · (or prescnbe a mam1er for. determmmg) I? rices of crude 01l at 
the p~ucer level, but, upon a findmg b;y the President that to require 
.all~at~on at the producer le':el (on a natiOnal, regional, or case-by-case 
bas1s) IS unnec~a~·y to attam th~ objectives of suhlsection (b) (1) (E) 
or the other ?bJecttves of su~ction (b), (c), and (d) of this sectwn, 
such reg~lat10n need not reqmre allocation of crude oil at such level. 
Any findmg made pursuant to this subsection shall be transmitted to 
the Congress in the form of a report setting forth the basis for the 
Pre~ident's ~ndi!lg that allocati?n at such level is not necessary to 
:attam the obJectives referred tom the preceding sentence. 

( ~) (A) The regulation promulgated under sub~ction (a) o_f this 
:Sec~lOn shall not apply to the first sale of crude 01l produced m the 
Umted States from any lease whose average daily production of crude 
·Oil for the preceding calendar year does not exceed ten barrels per 
well. 

(B) To_ qualify for the exemption unde.r this paragraph, a lease must 
be operatmg at the maximum feasible rate of production and in accord 
with recognized conservation practices. 

( C') Any a~ency designated by the President under section 5 (b) for 
s~ch pu~pose is authorized to conduct inspections to insure compliance 
w1th this paragraph and shall promulgate and cause to be published 
regulations implementing the provisions of this paragraph. 

(3) (A) In the event that the price regulation prMllil.dgated under 
section (a) of this section provideiJ for rrwre than one price (or manner 
-of deterrnf:ning .a price) fo": a given grade arid_ quaiity of crude oil 
produc_ed tn a f!t'l.'en prod'I.WIII'tg area, the regulatwn shall povide that 
.the prwe applwable to any crude oil produced by, owned by, or due 
to a.ny State or 81ibdivision thereof as royalty, as participation in pro
duction or as participation in net projih, from the mineral or lease
lwld esta;te owned_ by that.Sta.te orsubd~v-Ution on January 1,1975, shall 
be the h~ghest pnce applu:able to the gwen grade and q'Uf.ility of crude 
oil produced in the given producing area. 

(B) No person (whether an operator, holder of a lease hold interest, 
.cont~·actor or othe?'toise) other than State or subdivi8ion thereof, shall 
recezve any benefit from the operation of this paragraplt, 01' the provi
~ion of regulation required thereby. 

. ((l) The_ vol!ume of ~rude oil produaed !n any State fO: which. the 
Aig~st_pru:e for_ the gzven grade and quahty of crude oil ~n the gwen 
~?tg area !8 applicable ewclWJively by virtue of the provision of 
r~gidatwn ~eqmred by this paragraph shallwt in any rrwnth ewceed 
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an amdunt equiivttr~nt 'to an average of twenty thou8-and barrels per 
<liz: ' . 
" {»>. In the event tha,t the total. vol!ume of crude oil pro~ed or 
owrl,f!a by or du~ to an'!! State and its subdivisiori;s, whose price would, 
absent subparagraph (c)' M'l'eof, be affected by' the provi8ions of this 
paragraph, ewceeds the eq.uwal.ent of twenty tlwusand barrels per·day, 
the twenty thowJand 'barrel$ per aay to which tlie highest price for 
the .g'ivcn [!rade and g:wility in the given producing area applies sftall 
be app~rtwned among the State and those of its 8Ubdwi8ions owning 
ot' ptdiltwing such crude oil in the ratios which the cru.de oil owne'd 
or prodweed by each govlJtwmental entity bear to the total. owned or 
p+'qduced oy all such entities in that State. 
· (f) ( 1) 'The provisions of the regulation under subsection (a) 
respectiiig allocation of gasoline need not take effect until thirty days 
after the promulgation of such tegulation, except that the pro-visions 
of such regulation respecting price of gasoline shall take effect not 
later than fift~en days after its promulgation. 

(2) lf~ 
(A) an order or regulation under section 203(a) (3) of the 

Economic Stabilization Act of 1970 applies to crude oil, residual 
fuel oil'~ or a refined petrolaum product and has taken effect on 
or before the fifteenth day after the date of enactment of this 
Act; and 

(B) the President determines that delay in the effective date 
of provisions of the regulation under subsection (a) relating to 
such oil or product is m tha public interest and Is nMessary to 
effectuate the transition from the program under such section 203 
(a) ( 3) to the mandatory allocation program required under this 
Act. 

he may in the re~lation promulgated under subsection (a) of this 
section delay, until not later than thirty days after the date of the 
promulgation of the regulation, the effective date of the provisiQns of 
such regulation insofar as they relate to such oil or product. At the 
same time the President promulgates such regulation, he shall report 
to Congress setting forth his reasons for the action under this 
paragraph. 

(IJ) (1) The. regulati~m .Promulgate~ an~ m~de effective ~nder sub
sectiOn (a) shall remam m effect until m1dmght February 28, ] 975, 
except that (A) the President or his delegate may amend such regula
tion so long as such regulation, as amended, meets the requirements of 
this section, and (B) the President may exempt the crude oil, r~idu!-l-1 
fuel oil, or any refined petroleum product from such regulation m 
accordance with paragraph (2) of this subsection. The authority to 
promulgate and amend the regulation. and to issue any ~rder under 
this section, and to enforce under sectiOn 5 such regulatiOn and any 
such order, expires at midnight [August 31, 1975] June 30, 19762 but 
such expiration shall not affect any action or pending proceedmgs, 
civil or criminal, not finall_y determined on such date, nor any action 
or proceeding basM upon any act committed prior to midnight 
[August 31, 19'75.] June 30,1976. 

(2) If at any time after the date of enactment of this Act the Presi
dent finds that application of the regulation under subsection (a) to 
crude oil, residual fuel oil, or a refined petroleum product is not neces
sary to carry out this Act, that there is no shortage of such oil or prod-
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~~t, and that exempti,ng such 9il or p,rodU<;f from such regqlat~n will 
not have an .adverse ImJ.>~~t on the supply of any other oil or refined 
petroleum prod_ucts ~Ub)ect to this .A.cF, h~ may pr'1Sc~ibe an amend
ment to the regulatiOn un?er subsec~lOJ?- (a) exemptmg such oil or 
product from spch regulation for a period of not more than ninety 
day~. The President ~all submit any such amendment and any s~h 
findm~ to the Cong~ss. An amendment under this paragraph mll.y 
not exempt more th~tn one oil or one product. Such an amendment shall 
take eff~ct on a ~ate specified in the amendment but in no case sooner 
than the close of the earliest~period. which be~m; after the submission 
of such ~mend~ent to the Con~ and whiCh includes at least five 
?-ays du_nng whiCh the Hou~ was m session and at least five days dur
mg which the Senate was m session; except that such amendment 
shall not take effect if before the. expiration of ~ch period either House 
of .qongress appf?ves a resolution of that House stating in substance 
that such Hou~ dis!LJ.>Proves such amenc;Iment. 

'(.4) lf.any pr:ovUJwr~; of .the r~gulaUon under &ubllection (a) pro
vUle!t that any Ullocatum of. reszdual fuel oil or refined petrQleum 
p'oaUf!t8, UJ to Oe based on U~e of ~h (.' 'f'r.(H]U(Jt or amounts of 8-UCh 
prf!duct 8'-flfplied d"!ring an hi8tori<J(ilj)erw~1 the reg?il4tion shal.l con
~azn w.~vUJ~~ fteswned to asB'!"re t!uJ,t the h?,StfJriaaJ period can be ad
JUSt~'d (or other <Ujju8tme~ts zn il?(Jcations can be ~) in order to 
~efiect r.~gio~ r,lifparitf:eB in 'u.se, population g'l"owtl1- or unu.mal fac.tora 
mf'A!.e~nr; use (~nc~uitzng u,nusUfd cltan(!e8 in·cZimatio conditions)', of 
suclt, oz~ 01' product zn the hUJtorwal perwd. Thi8 subsection shall take 
effect. s~~~y days aft~~ the date qj enMt ment of. the '$,tandby Ener:gy, 
Authorit~e8 -4-ot. 4¢JUStment !0?' such purpo.ses ¥hall tak effect as 
~oon as practwaq~e a#e.r t~ date of enactment of th~ ltUbsection. Ad· 
Justments to re~ct po'JJ'I.ilation growth shal.l be based upon the most 
cu7'7'(mt figwre~ avaiJ4te from tlie United Statea Bureau of the Oensus. 

SEo. 6 •. (a) 4-11 actions duly t.aken pursuant c1ause (3) of the first 
sen~~ce of s~ct10n 20? (a) of the Economic Stabilization A~t of 19'70 in 
effect Immedia~ prwr to the e~ective date of the. regu~ation pro~ql
gate?- under se~t10n 'H!~-) . of this 4-ct, shall contmue· m effect . until 
modified pt,ll'suant to this Act, · 

(b) The regulati<ro np?er sectio:p. .4 and any order issued theretmder 
sJ:la.ij p~eempt any eroVISIOn of any program for the allocation of crude 
011, residual fuel oil, or any refined petroleum product established by 
any St'\te or local government if such provision is in conflict with such 
regulation or an_;y such order • 
. I; ( c ){l) ~xeept as specifically provided in this sub~tion, no pro

VI~:M?ns o.f this Act Eihall be deemed to convey to any person subject to 
th.1s ~ct Immunjty from.civil or criminal liability, or to crea~ defenses 
to actiOns, under the antitrust laws. 

[(2) As used. in this &ubsection, the term "antitrust laws" include&.;-. 
[SA) the Act entitled "An Act to protect trade and commerce 

a~,._mst unlawful restraints and monopolies", a,pproved J1,1ly 2, 
lSW (15 U.S.C. 1 et seq.); 
. [,(B) the Act entitled "An Act to supplement existing laws 
f>g&m,~t unlaw.ful restraints and monopolies, and for other pur~ 
p()!;e5 , approved October 15, 1914 (15 U.S.C. 12 et seq.)·; 

[(C) the Federal Trade Conu:p.ission Act (15 U.S.C. 41 et seq.); 
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[(D) sections 73 and 74 of the Act entitled "An Act to reduce 
taxation, to provide revenue for the Government, and for other 
purposes", approved August 27, 1894 (15 U.S.C. 8 and 9); and 

[(E) the Act of June 19, 1936, chapter 592 (15 U.S.C. 13, 13a, 
13b, and 21a). 

[ ( 3) The regulation promulgated under sect inn 4 (a) of this Act shall 
be forwarded on or before the date of its promu]b,.tion to the Attorney 
General and to the Federal Trade Commission, who shall, at least 
seven days J?rior to the effective date of such regulation, report to the 
President with respect to whether such regulation would tend to create 
or maintain anticompetitiye practices or situations inconsistent with 
the antitrust laws, and propose any alternative which would avoid or 
ovPrcome such effects while achieving the purposes of this Act. 

[4J Whenever it is necessary, in order to comply with the provis1011S 
of this Act or the regulation or any orders under section 4 thereof, fur 
owners, directors, officers, agents, employees, or representatives of two 
or more persons engaged in the business of producing, refining, market
ing, or distributing crude oil, residual fuel oil, or any refined petroleum 
product to meet, confer, or communicate in such a lashion and to such 
<'nds that might otherwise be construed to constitute a violation of the 
antitrtlst laws, such persons may do so only upon an order of the 
President (or of an officer or agency of the United States to whom the 
President has delegated authority under section 5(b) of this Act); 
which order shall specify and limit the subject matter and objectives of 
such meeting, conference, or communication. Moreover, such meeting, 
conference, or communication shall take place only in the presence of 
a representative of the Antitrust Division of the Department of 
Justice, and a verbatim transcript of such meeting, conference, or com
munication shall be taken and deposited. together with any agreement 
resulting therefrom, with the Attorney General and the Federal Trade 
Com.mis.c;ion, where it shall be made available for public inspection. 

[5] There shall be available as a defense to any action brought under 
the antitrust laws, or for breach of contract in any Federal or State 
court arising out of delay or failure to provide, sell, or offer for sale or 
exchange cn1de oil, residual fuel oil, or any refiried petroleum product, 
that such delay or failure was caused solely by emnpliance with the 
provisions of this Act or with the regulation or any order under section 
4 of this Act. · 

[6] There shall be available as a defense to any action brought under 
the antitrust law~ arising ft·om any meeting, conlerence, or communica
tion or agreement resulting therefrom, held or made solely for the 
purpose of complying with the provisions of this Act or the regulation 
or any order under section 4 thereof, that such meeting, conference, 
comn;nmication, or agreement was carried out or made in accordance 
with the requirements of piu•agraph ( 4) of this subsection.] 

(c) There shall be available as a llefense to any lUJtion broughtfor 
lJ~ach of contrlUJt in any Federal or State court .arising out of delay 
m• fa,ilure tQ provide, sell, or offerfo1' sale or erechange petroleum, that 
.•mch dela/}1 or faflure was cfrused solely by complirtnce with· t.he pro
,,iJiirin8 o(this Act or witlt the regulation or any order under: section .q, 
of this Act. · . · 

0 . 
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94TH CoNGRESS 
1atSession 

SENATE 

Calendar No. 245 
RE'PORT 

No. 94-25~. 

ENERGY LABELING AND DISCLOSURE ACT 

JuNE 24 (legislative day, JuNE 6), 1975.-0rdered to be printed 

::M:r. ~fAGN'C"SON, from the Committee on Commerce, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S. 349] 

The Committee on Commerce to which was referred the bill (S. 349)1 
to amend the Federal Trade Commission Act, reports favorably 
thereon with an amendme:ut in the nature of a substitute and recom
mends that the bill as amended do pass. 

J;'UIU'OSE 

It is the purpose of this bill to contribute to an alleviation of the 
energy crisis by providing American consumers with information on 
the energy characteristics and the financial costs associated with the 
use of ma.jor hou;lehold products and automobiles. The legis]ation pro
poses to achieve this purpose by requiring the issuance of Energy 
Guides aJ'ld the disclosure prior to purchase of estimated annual oper
ating costs for major energy-consuming household products and auto-
mobiles. · 

DEsCRIPTION 

Under this bill, information regarding the energy characteristics 
and estimated annual operating costs of major energy-consuming 
household products and automobiles will be required to be disclosed 
to customers prior to purchase. This information would be provided in 
the form o:f Appliance Energy Guides and Automobile Energy Guides. 
In addition, the bill authorizes the Federal Trade Commission to re
quire that estimates of annual operating costs to be displayed in con
junction with displays of retail price, and in certain advertisements 
for such products or automobiles. 

In the case of household products, only those products which con
sume, on the average, more than 200 kilowatt hours of electricity per 
year or 2 mil1ion Btu's of fuel per year are covered. The information 

(1) 
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regarding the energy characteristics of such product.{:; and the estimates 
qf the annual operating costs are to be determined on the basis of p.ro
~dures developed by the Administrator of the Federal Ene~ Ad· 
ministration and the National Bureau of Standards. The Admmistra
tor may determine whether national average values are appropriate; 
or that there are significant differences in usage patterns or electricity 
rates and fuel costs that should be accounted for in describing the 
energy ~haracteristics or estiJP.ating the annual operating costs. If the 
Adrrri'nist.ra:ior determines that the cost data and usage patterns are 
best characterized by natio!lal aver9:ges, the manuf~cturer comp?tes 
the estimated annual operatmg costs m accordance w1th the prescnbed 
procedures. If, on the other band, the Administrato: determines that 
there are ~iortilicarit variations from average national values that 
sbould be ac~ounted :for, the manufacturer is instructed to calculate 
several different estimates of annual operating costs, to cover the range 
of geographical, usage or other variations deemed signifi~a;at by the 
.Administtitt6't. 

The estimates of annual operating costs are to be included in an Ap
pliance Energy 'Guide, whiCh is to be attached to each applicable 
product by the m~nufactu~er. The Appliance Energy G~id~ will also 
mclude detailed mformatwn on the energy characteristics of the 
product sugestions on how to use the produc~ efficiently, and explana
tory m~terial which will enable the typical ~o?sumer to interpret 
the signiticS;nct~ of th,e estim~t~d annual OP,era~mg cost fi~res. 

The ~eder81 Tra'de CommiSSion (FTC) lS directed to Issue rules 
~ifyinO' which displays of purchase price must be accompanied by 
displays g:r the ·estimated annual ?perating cost~. The bill provi~e.!? that 
retailers may fulfill any such disclosure reqmr~ment by obtammg a 
written statement from the purchase:~; that the purchaser has read 
the relevant Appli~nce Ene~gjr Guide. FTC is also. directed t? issue 
~egulations speclfymg the circumstances uncl.er which the estimated 
annual operating cost is to be included as a part of advertisements for 
the -prodnet which mention purchase price or energy characteristics. 

'l.'he provisions of the bill dealing with automobiles are similar to 
the corresponding sections of the · bill dealing with household ap
pliances. Automqbile Energy Guides woul~ be attached to. all new 
automobiles by the manufacturers. These Gmdes would contam all the 
relevant in:formatit>ri that a consumer would need to evaluate the fuel 
economy characteristics of that automobile and the attendant costs of 
operation o:f that autom~bile. Tlie language d~alin_g wit~ di~~osure. of 
41JStiniated animal OJ))eJ:atihg costs of automobiles ·m conJunctiOn With 
disclosure of purchase price and in advertising is similar to the cor
~:esponding p rovi:>ions dealing with major energy consuming house
hold produrts. 

The :format and ru~es governing the Appliance Enerjly Guides and 
Autotnobile Energy Guides are to be devel<'ped by the Federal Trade 
Commission. 

BACKGROUND 

Residential use of energy ~tccounts ~Ql' approximately 19 percent of 
the total energy consumption in this country. A national program of 
~nergy conoorv_ation cannot depend on a cutback o.f iteros such as the 
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-electric can opener or electric pencil sharpener. Although the use of 
such devices is symbolic of a wasteful society, most studies have shown 
that the energy used by such small appliances is insignificant; and 
that the energy conservation efforts must concentrate on the larger 
energy users. The single largest use of energy in the residential sec
t?r is for space heating. This accounts for 11 percent of the total na
~wnal en~rgy consu~ption. The !lext most significant use of energy 
m homes IS that reqmred for heatmg of water. The energy required to 
heat ~ater for ~howers, baths, kitchen and bathroom sinks, washing 
ma.chmes, and dishwashers, adds up to 3 percent of the total national 
e~ergy c~>I~su~ption. qther maj?r use.s of energy in the home are for 
air conditwrung, cooking, refrigeratiOn, and clothes drying. These 
four us~ account for another 3 percent of the Nation's energy 
consumptwn. 

I.n recent years, th~re has. been a rapid increase in the number of 
maJor energy consummg devices that are used in the home. For exam
ple, a study done for the Project Independence Blueprint 1 estimates 
that the percentage of households with dishwashers will increase from 
less than 20 percent in 1970 to almost 40 percent in 1975, and is expected 
to incre~se to 80 per.cent by 1990. Similarly, the percentage of house
holds With automatic clothes dryers is expected to double between 
1970 and 1990 .. These figures ~dicated that a major effort has to be 
undertaken to Improve t~e efficiency of these energy-co~suming prod~ 
ucts so. ~at the growth m product usage can occur w1thout placing 
an additional burden on the Nation's already overburdened energy 
supply capabilities. 
~here are many opportunities for conserving energy in the use of 

!llaJor household products. For example, an article in the June 1973 
Issue of Consumers Report shows that there is a 60-percent variation 
in the ener~ effic~e?J-CY between various brands and models of 5000 
Btu room air conditiOners. Improvements in air-conditioner efficiency 
are a~hievable ~hroug:h more efficient compressor motors, fan motors, 
and .bigger C«;>>hng ~oils and heat e.xchange!s. Such improvements are 
usually associated with a moderate mcrease m purchase price. 
. F<_>r gas .operated appli.ances,. such as stov~, clothes dryers, etc., 

s~gnificant rmp~ov~ments m ~fficie~cy a~e poS~?Ible by replacing pilot 
lights bl. electnc lighters. Smce pilot lights ill gas appliances typi
cally utihze 10 percent of the natural gas requirement in a residence 
the .elimination of this sourc~ of energy wastage, to the extent 
feas1ble, wouJd be a very effective energy conservati.on measure. Im
provements m . other products, ~uch as r.efrige~ators, freezers and 
ranges are possible thro~gh the SI.mpl~ device of. unproved insulation. 
For example., effC?rts to mcrease mterwr space ill some refrigerators 
ha~ r~sulted m thm.walls and doors with such poor insulation charac
teristics that electriCally heated wires are imbedded in the door to 
prevent con~ensation on the outside of the refrigerator door. These 
hea~rs require between 15-20 percent of the total energy used in a 
refrigerator. c 

Considerable atte~tion h11;s been devoted within the past several 
years to the potential for rmproved fuel economy in automobiles. 

1 Project Independence Blueprint Final Task Force Report Vol. 1 Res!dent!nl and Com· 
mercial Energy Use Patterns 1970-1990, November 1974. ' ' 
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There is no doubt that substantial improvements in fu~l economy are 
achievable through the adoption of more effici~nt eng:mes and ~ra~s
missions improve<l tires im})roved aerodynam1c drag characteristics, 
weight ;eductions, thro~gh th~ u~e· of l_ight~r, higher strength mate
rials or thrmwh overall reductiOn m veh1cle size. 

A' joint Department of Transportation/Envir?Jlmental Pro~ection 
Agency report estimated that up to a 63-percent Improvement m new 
car fuel economy could be achieved by 1980. This estimate was ?ased 
upon not only technological improvements such as thos~ ment10~ed 
above but also a shift in sales mix to 35 percent large and mtermediRte 
cars a'nd 65 percent compact and subcompact cars. A similar .study by 
FEA indicated that average new car fuel economy can be :mcrea~ed 
to 21-22 miles per gallon by 1980, and ex~rts at the ~nd Corpora~10n 
have indicated that 30 miles per gallon ~mght be achievable by 198:>. 

NEEDS 

In spite of the fact that most experts agl'ee that su?stl\ntj~l imp_rpv~~ 
ments in energy efficiency of appliances and auto!J!-Ohlles are t~chJillC~lly 
achievable, many ~prove~nts will not be realized unless moent1y;es 
are provided to consumers to purchase those produ~ts and automobiles 
which are energy efficient. The Project Indep~n<le~e stud:y states that 
"In general, consumers have displayed very httle .mter~ ln more effi
cient appliances because: (a) the effici!Mlcy of apphaJ\Ca.\1 lS not stp.ted W 
or understood by the consum~rs; and (b) the higher costs of the more 
efficient units is a strong inhibiting factor." 2 

• 

During his February 25, 1975, appearance before the Coau~nttee, 
J. Thomas Rosch, Director of the Bureau of Consumer Protection of 
the FTC, stated : 

... let me say that I fully endor~ the find,ings and pur
poses of these b'ills, which recognize the nee~ to take aflh-:m
ative action in dealing with the energy crises now facmg 
this country. Disclosures o£ energy e:fficfency will enable con
sumers to compare the relative merits o:f cqmpeting_ .maj?r 
energy consupung appliances. QQ:n~equeiJ.tly, the puhlic w.Ill 
be ab1e to take energy conservatiOn 1nto account as a material 
factor in their purchasing decisions. In so doing, consumers 
can choose on t:be basis of operating. costs rather than .pur
chase price alone, while also promotmg the larger national 
interest in conservin~ scarce natural resources. In the ab
sence of energy effiCiency disclosures the consumer cannot 
translate a concern for economy, let alone energy conserya
ti,on, into positive action when purchasing energy corummmg 
products. 

SeverQ.l firms are beginning to re(}(j)~ize ~ncr.ell$ing consumer. in
terest in the energy charfl.cteriatics of appliances and automobJles. 
Manufacturers of automobiles which get good fuel economy have been 
~mphasizing this fe~ture in their !1-dvertillfl.Inenta. S.et~-r~-Roobu_c~ now 
includes estlm~ted annual o~ratmg costs for their air-cop.ditioners 
in their catalog descriptions. Other appliance manufacturers and re-

• Ibid. 
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ta~lers are proudly proclaiming the energy-savings features of cer
tam br.ands and models. It ca,n be expacted that this activity will in
crease Ifi the future. However, because of the use of conflicting termi
nology and the confusion that exists with regard to the meaning of 
~uch Of ~he terminology used in _these promotional campa:igns, there 
lB a defi:nlte need to de"(relop a umform system for presenting this in
for~ation to consmrte:rs in tetms that are readily un~r5tandnble. 
. ~me~ 19J3, the Departm~mt _of Comme~ce has been encou.raging par

tiCipatiOn m a voluntary ap'phance labeling program. Under this pro
gram, a label for air-conditi'onen; hllB been deveroped, and issuance of 
~he ~abels for tefciger:\tots, I'efrrgerato~freezers, and freezers is 
Imminent. 

In il:4diti\'1tl, the!e are a numb~r o_f State and local programs relating 
to apt?lmn:celabeJmg. Ne~ York City and Massachusetts have already 
estabhs~d labelmg re~arr~mt~:nts. New Jersey, FJ:orida, afld Minne
sota are. actively con~ide~ng. the establishment of similar statutes. 
Clearly, rf federal.legHi~~tion IS nO!- enacted·, manllfact't'll'ers are lilrely 
to face a vast :prohferfttion of la:behng programs throu,e;hout the coun
try. Tht~ pr6Mem hiLS ooemne so acutle tha~ tHe Association <Yf Hom~ 
App:lianc~ Manufa:ctui'ers (AHAM), in their March 12 1975 state-
ment ro the Comtnittee, said : ' 

)V ere it not for the fact that inconsistent regulations are 
bemg ~onsid·ered and protnul_gated by several States, AHAM 
Would ut-ge th-e Congress to d€lay mandatory legislation until 
the volunt~ry- frt>gratn ol the ~part:r':n'ent o'f Commerce and 
the educat10na. programs have been fully developed and their 
success deterhnned. 

The Department of Commerce cit~s this as one of the reasons for 
adapting a mandatory program. Assistant Secretary of Commerce for 
Scienc~ and T~chnol,9gy, Dr. Betsy Ancker-Joluison, stated at the 
9omnuttee hearmgs: There are three strong reasons for making label
mg mandatory: ( l) .to preem_pt state and l~l conflicting actions which 
can ?n~y produce high_er prices and confusiOn among consumers (2) 
t~ eh.nun~te t?-'e potential for removal or altera,tion of labels itlong the 
~hstnbdtH;_n hne and (3) to assure of 100 p'er~ent p'li'rticipatioh ift label
mg by the mdus'try." 

MEETING THE NEEDS 

The m~in feature of the ap~roach taken by S. 349 is the disclosure 
of ~he estlmated.annual operatmg costs of the appliance or automobile. 
Tlus approach IS taken n~ :full recognition that in a free enterprise 
~ystem, consumer demand IS one of the most powerful forces operatinO' 
m the _marketplace. As the implications of the en-ergy crisis arrd th~ 
escalating cost of energy become more apps.rent to Ameri:can con
sumers, they can be expected to respond by expreSru:lg their piiefer
enc~ for household pr?ducts a_nd automobiles which are highly energy 
tlffiCient. The problem IS that It takes an informed and highly skilled 
consumer. t~ make the P!Oper assessment of the energy consumption 
characteristics of any giVen product. Because of the complexity of 
such_l>rod~cts., and a gerteru1lack of knowledge by the consumer of such 
c~:msideratmh~ as usa;ge patterns and cdst of electricity, the most effec
tive way for lhformmg Americah consumers is to pfbtide them with 
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estimates of the annual operating costs. Such a disclosure, particularly 
when it is simultaneous with the disclosure of purchase price, should 
be a very effective way of informing consumers of the real costs of the 
products they are contemplating purchasing. 

When appliance labeling legislation (S. 1327) was first introduced 
in the 93d Congress it called for the labeling of appliances with com
parative efficiency ratings rather than operating cost data. However, 
in testimony from industry and other experts it was pol,nted out that 
while efficiency labeling might be appr-opriate for some appliances, for 
others, it would be extremely difficult to perform and likely to be highly 
misleading. In fact, in some cases it will be nearly impossible even to 
define a proper measure of efficiency. In the case of dishwashers, how 
can you define and measure "cleanliness"~ Also, the efficiency with 
which a dishwasher cleans dishes depends on many parameters such 
as the detergent used, the agitator actwn, and the manner in which the 
dishes are arranged on the racks. 

Furthermore, utilizing an efficiency rating approach, the description 
of efficienc;r would have to vary from product to J?roduct. Air-condi
tioner efficiency could be described by Btu's per kilowatt hour, while 
for a gas clothes dryer it might be ounces of water evaporated per 
therm. As the average consumer is unfamiliar with terms such as 
kilowatts, therms, and Btu's a great deal of confusion could develop. 
Efficiency labeling would make It virtually impossible to compare a gas 
range to an electric range, since the units of measurement would be 
different. Also the efficiency labeling approach gives the consumer vir
tually no guide to meaningful comparative shopping in re~ard to pur
chase price. Without operating cost data, the consumer 1S virtually 
stymied in deciding whether to buy a more expensive product which is 
claimed to be energy efficient. Only operating cost data will tell the 
consumer whether such a purchase will be likely to end up saving him 
money over the life of the product. 

The Gas Appliance Manufacturers Association, Inc., told the com
mittee on February 25, 1975, that: 

In our judgment, the comparisons of appliances on an inter
fuel basis as well as 'a comparison of those usin~ the same fuel 
or energy source can both be achieved by followmg the annual 
cost of operation approach taken in S. 349. This approach is 
feasible from a technical point of view and would be more 
meaningful to 'a consumer than any other possible approach. 
This feasibility has been demonstrated in the development of 
a voluntary program for water heaters. Or to express it con
versely, I know of no approach other than an operating cost 
ap.rroach which would prove feasible. Additionally, the sim
plicity of this approach from the standpoint of the consumer 
has a very definite attractiveness. 

The same day, Mr. Roger Sant, Assistant Administrator for Con
servation and Environment of the Federal Energy Administration, 
testified that : 

S. 349 emphasizes the average annual cost of operation as 
the means of conveying information to consumers on energy 
use. While FEA strongly supports the concept of cost label-
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ing, we believe the addition of other factors would improve
the effectiveness of the labels. 

Other factors which we believe should be included are aver
age fuel consumption and widely recognized fuel use ratings 
suc!l as miles per gallon for automobiles. Furthermore, w~ 
behev~ that all labels sh~uld contain a chart comparing the 
operatmg cost of the ~p~hance or automobile to the .operating 
costs of other products m the same class. This would enable 
t~e consumer to easily determine the relative efficiency of any 
smgle product, without examining the labels of a large num
ber of other products. 

In reSJ?Onse to comments .such as these, specific language was incor
pora.ted mto S. ~49 regarding the content of the Energy Guides. In 
particular, the bill as app~ove~ by the Comm~ttee contains a require-: 
~ent tha~ t~e ~nergy q-mdes mclude comparison shopping informa
tion. W~ul.e It IS recogD?.zed that such comparative data is extremely 
useful, ~t IS extremely I~p~rta~t that any such comparisons be pre
sented m a manner whiCh avoids even the appearance of Federal 
government endorsement of any particular model or brand. 
. There are e:x:tensive provisions in S. 349 to assure that the consumer 
Is. prese~ted with ~elia?le and u.seful estimates of operating costs, Re
gwnal differen.ces ~n clrmate or I~ cost o£ energy- will be accounted for 
in the determmatwn o£ the estimated operatmg cost. The bill also 
requi'res t.hat the Energy G~Iides w~ich are t<? be attached to the prod
uct ~~plain how ~he operatmg cost mrormatwn was computed, and in 
additwn, the Gmdes are t? contain information indicating how the 
c~msu~er can relate the estimated operating cost to his own particular 
situatwn. 

.I~ is r.ecognized ~hat in a p~riod of uncertain fuel and eleo
~nCity }>r~ces, any estimate of ~nnual operating cost may be subject to 
m~curacies because of potential fluctuations in the unit cost o£ elec
triCltY. or fuel. Concern has been expressed that some products with 
an ~st!ma.ted an!lual operating cost mdicated on an attached E~ergy 
Gmde, might ~Ill be on the shelf or in the showroom when a newer 
~odel, for which the. estif!1at~d annual operating cost is based on 
more recent enetgy pnces, IS displayed. This concern is mitiO"ated by 
the fact that au.tomobile and app.liance retailers generally ha,~e a com
hlete turnover m stock several times a year thus reducing the likeli-

ood. o~ such a p~o_blem from arising. It is ~lso furthet' expected that 
th~ ti.mmg ?£ rev1s~ons ~o Energy Guides will, to the extent prnctical, 
COIDCide with typica~ mdustry. ~r::tctices :egar~ing model chan~ 
overs. :r'o further avmd the poss1bihty of misleadmg comparisons. the 
C?~mitte.e approved language Which requires that the fuel or elec
triCity pr1.ces used to develop .the estimated a~nual operating cost are 
to be pa~ of t~e Energy 9"mdes, tog:ether with a notation as to the 
date or t1me.perwd for whiCh these priCes are considered to be typical. 
Subseque1!-t Issues of Energy Guides, which are based on more recent 
e;nerg:y _Prl~es can be f!lade easily distinguishable from earlier versions 
bJ; uti IIzatwn of a di.fferent color ~chef!le, much as is curretly done 
With l~cense plates. Fmally, the legislatiOn provides for an extensive 
educ~t10n p~ogram to alert consumers and retailers to the significance 
of this labelmg program. 
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O~ra.ting cost labeling will not present any burden on the S'mall 
retailer. The determination of annual-operating costs will be ba8ed on 
information. develoP"ed. by the Federal Government and the manufac
turer, and the tetatler will not have to perfortn any calculation. In 
many cases, wh\m nationAl average values are deemed to be the most 
appropriate, the retailer uses the number su~plied to him by the manu
facturer. In other cases, where there are slgllificant variations from 
national average values the retailer is provided with a range of esti
mated operating costs to take into account these differences, and in
structions for th~ retailer as to how to select the relevant figures. As 
this labeling will only have to be done on display models, this will not 
be an extensive task. Also, since the coverage of the bill is limited to 
major home appliances, only a small number of items are involved. 

The estimated annual operating costs are not to be construed by 
individual consumers a3 anything more than a guide to the amount of 
money that could be saved by purchase of energy efficient household 
products and automobiles. Accordingly, the bill specifies that the fail
ure of any operating cost estimate to accurat~ly predict an individual's 
actual costs cannot be construed to create any cause of action for re
&eission, reformation, or refund of a contract or sale unless the dis
closure was made in a fraudulent manner. In addition, any supplier is 
.explicitly permitted to inform his customer that the estimates for the 
annual operating costs are based . on a verag~ patterns of usage ~d 
should not be construed as -a preciSe calculat1.0n of annual operatmg 
costs that would be experienced by any individual purchaser. 

In a March 10 1975 letter to the Conunittee, the American Retail 
Federation said th,;,t: '~S. 349 •.. proposes an appliance labeling pro
gram in a manner generally satisfactory to the retailer. A labeling- pro
gram that gives consumers the annual operating costs of apphanres 
at the :(>Oint of sale is acceptable as long as the manufacturer prepares 
and ships the label in the IIU~,nner proposed by S. 349." 

A senior executive for a national chain of department stores wrote 
the Committoo that " ... for advertising (average annual operating 
cost with price) in writing such as in newspapers, catalogs, price tags, 
signs, etc., (there was) no problem." 

The sy3tel;r.l of estimated annual operating cost disclosure proposed in 
S. 349 would be extremely e:ffeotive in bringing about the energy 
saving changes discussed in the previous section. Consumer buying 
habits would be changed because many consumers would realize that in 
many cases it is cheaper tof,ay a :few dollars more at the time of pu~
chase in order to get a mode which costs less to operate. This is particu
larly truB in the case of automobiles and large appliances, tmah as re
frigerators and air-conditioners1 which commonly are bOught on an 
installment plan. ln those situations, a few dollars extra on the install
ment payments will be balanced by the savings on too utility bills. Once 
a system of ope111oting cost disclosure is e.nacted! manu:fact1,1rers will 
realize tha:t consumers will become very conscious of the operating costs 
of such products, and oompetitive forces will cause many manufactur
ers to redesign their products with an emphasis on energy efficiency. 
Additionally, because consumers will have been very conscious of of,
erating co5ts at the time they make their purchase decision, it is like y 
that their usage patterns will also reflect such consciousliesa. ~l'hus, the 
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disclo.sure of estimated a~nual operating cost is deemed to be aver 
effective consumer educatiOn measure y 
f ~· 349 contains !I' strong pxeemption. clause which will give the manu-
ac ~r~~s protectwn from an UJliMnag.eable situation caused b the 

po2Shlbi¥ty of a multitude of ordinances not only at the State level but 
at t e city and county level as well. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 

H S .. 13.27 was i~ab.>ol.lu~d b.y Sena.to.r Tu.nneJr on M:a.rch 2~ 1973 
~mgs we~ held o~ July~ and~ 19.73, h~ th,e Commerc~ Com~ 

g11~f76 "'\h.evwd. v~rswn: of s. l32'l was incorpor~J~ted into section 8 of 
h. h ) e ahooa.l ~llels and liJnfU7gy Conserva.tion Act of 1!173 

w Ic was reported out by the Comm.er~ C<wamittee on November 16' 
l~7:t S. 21J~ 1~sed the S~1;1.ate on Dec_ember 10) 1973, but no actio~ 
"a

8
s bakeu m t e House o£ Representatives during the 93d Congress 
U sequent ~o Senate ~assat?ie of S. 2176, the administration ro~ 

rd an(:pphance labeling bill which was introduced by Senitor 

S·u.nA32-e5y y zelqduduest). ~ S. 3255 on March 27, 19'74. No hearings on 
. ~ were ..... ~ nng the 93d Congress. 

P~s· 'd349twFas dl~trodu;cOOb by Senator Tunney on January 23 ·1975 
1 en or s omm us en,er~ proposal S 594 · t od ' • 

Februa_ry 5 lfh5 T'tl VT} f . ' · . 'was m P uced on 
M to Veh·' le • 1 e .L......, o · 594 1s the National Appliance and 
and {-tl eXJ.cli EfneSrgy5 Labeling Act of 1975. I::I:earillgs on both S. 349 

1 e o . ~* wel'e held by the C itt C on Febrv.a:ry 24 and 25, 19'7'5. om1n ee on ommerce 
Several worki:Qg drafts of revisions to S 849 whi h · t d 

many of the provisions or title XII o:l s. '594 'were cd~:rlbrlo~a.k 
comments subs~uent to the heari~ The Comm'tte u ~ r 
S. 34rt9 adt fexecutib' vie sessions on June 10, il, and 12 and I orde:d~J!ebi~ 
repo e a.vora yon .Tune 12, 1975. ' 

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

&ation ~. Deolatration of Polia I th' · 
the i~tention to assui•e, th:rough ~· u~fo~~~ =Soil CongFess decl~res 
ful di~losure of the energy characteristics andonth syt~emt,edmeanmg
operatrng ost f rt · d e es 1ma annual 
readily co~pa~

0

th~m :~d~~id~~:~~stge:hs, so t~~thconsumers c.an 
waste energy. ose w 1c tmneeessarily 

Section 3. Definitions. The term "h h ld , . . 
cover only those goods which are tudJ./ hroducts IS mtended to 
plete unit from the store as a off ra Iolla. y purchased as a com-
to a source of electricity: or :fu~l in t~e~:r~f IteTh~d .t~en connected 
central heating and cooling systems h. h ence.. Is IS 1~ contrast to 
nents which have to b 1 t d d w 1? consiSt of various compo
individual designing oer i~:~ailina;th~~~~~~ted with each other by the 

The components of central air d · t' · 
canno~ perform their intended fu~~~i~n l lO~.Ylfh and heating systems 
fully Installed. Someone other than th un 1 ey are assembled and 
do SO!flething which makes the prod~~~fif~~ent rlanuf~ct11;rer must 
trnc~Ion. Thus, such components are not includ PJ. orm Its u~t~nde(t 
maJor energy consuming household products~, m the definitwn of 
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· h hold product" is defined as a prod-
":Maj_or en~.gy consummg o::e at least 200 kilowatt hours of elec

uct which utlhzes on the.fl~era:Bt' 's of energy per year in the case of a 
tricity per year\tbtwf rry T~~ th~eshold value of 200 kilowatt hours 
:product powere Y. ':le · era e of this bill to major household 
was established to llm.It t~e tcov J 200 kilowatt hours and two mil
products. The co~relatlOn et ';'~!Iinefflciencies associated with genera-
lion Btu's takes mto accoUJ?- 1 t ower lant 
tion of electr,ic~ty froifn'?"fprlma~o~ye ,ait i[ antictpated that EPA will 

In the definition o ue eco sible so as to avoid anv 
promulgate. testing pr<>;eedures a.s s~~edsbpO:ubse~tions (b), (f). and 
conflict wit?- timeTr~9mremten~~~~£ould p~se no probl~m, sin~e E"f A 
{g) of sect10n 5 ... IS cons dra1 ;vhich is widely used m conJunctiOn 
already has a testmg Broce ure ' 
with its voluntary labe mg program.. H 'l. ~z..1 p oduots Subsec-

. M . E rgy Oonsummg ouse'w u, r . . 
Seqtwn ..}. a_-Jor h ne Adm" . t t r of FEA to identify and assign 
tion (a) requ.Ires t e ~ms fa ~a. or energy consuming household 
p riority ranklng to categorfd 0 l p?ng the estimates required un~er 
products for the purnose 0 eve. 0 

• If ·ven category satls-
this bill in a.t~melyfand. systemagyt~cc~~:~i~ h~u~hold product, then 
fies the defimt10n O· maJ?r ~ner r will be covered by the pro-
e~c!l branfdhisa;ndblfdel WI{~~~~~a~~~l~~la~ items within t?at.category 
viswns o t 1 ' even . h 2 000 000 Btu cnterla. 
;might not meet the 200 kilowatt o·~:rco~~erde through the National 

In subsection (b) the Secret.ary 0 
· '

0d to defi~e an average-use cycle 
Bureau of Standards (NBS),ds~ilirbill In addition the Secretary 
for each .such proddct coter~ti~<Y 0~ cnl~ulating the ~nergy utilized 
is to devlse a proce ure or t e make use of the procedures deve1-
during each suchScycle. In o£d{1~merce's voluntary energy label~ng 
~)ped und~r .the ecretary o e enactment of this bill, any ~estmg 
program P.rwr to t~e datd op\!~ for such purposes is considered to be 
or calculatiOn proce ure a o d th" s le . slation 
a procedu~e promlJ,l_ga~ ~~ t~h :est frocedu~s be promulgate<! fc;>r 

SubsectiOn (c) req~ures a e ·n household produd$ mthm 
not less than .five maJOr en;rgy ~onsu~m f~his bill This time require-
9 mo~ths af~er the ~J:~1 ° ~:d:ee~f fue existing volunt~ry program 
ment lS consistent Wl 1e d res for room air-conditl<)ners, and 
which already has pf rodudce~ proce o~dures for refrigera-tors, :freezers, 
is in the process o . pro ~cmg pr 
refrigerator-freezers, and wa;er:eater~re required to have tests con

Subsection (d) t~e manudac fri~s accor®nce with the procedures 
ducted on their vano~ls pro uc s · 
establishe~ unde)r sub~ectl~h <x..1"ministrator to develop in£onnation on 

SubsectiOn ( e reqmres e t or and to compile data on the 
usage patt~rns of each produTtca· efor~ation can be developed on a 
average~mt cost .of elnergyt: ro~nother appropriate basis as deter
metropolitan, regi~)l~a ' na wna 
mined by the Admr~nstrator. · hich the estimated annual 

Sub~ection (f) discubssds ;he l!landTh~ i~formation accumulated by 
operatmg costs are to e e ermme . d r<Y costs is sent by the 
the Administrator on usage ta~erns In ddit~ the Administr.ator 
Administrator to each manu a<; ur~r · n a· f 'd termining the es
would furnish manufa.ctureostsrs WIFth I~h~~cpt~~duc~ f:r which the usage 
timat(fd annual operatmg c · or 
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patterns and energy costs are maintained on a national basis, a single 
annual operating cost for a given product is determined. However, if 
the Administrator concludes that 1t would be best to have a range of 
estimates which would reflect local variations in energy costs or usage 
patterns, then the manufacturers would be instructed to determine a 
range of operating costs. In the latter case, the manufacturer would 
provide that range of costs to the suppliers, together with instructions 
to suppliers that are prepared by the Administrator and which tell the 
supplier ho\v to select from among that range of costs, a single figure 
which is most applicable to the local conditions in which the supplier 
is located. 

Paragraph ( 4) of this subsection directs the Administrator to pub
lish, on an annual basis, a booklet which compiles the information 
obtained nnder this bill. This booklet will probably be similar to the 
Gas Mileage Guide for New Car Buyers currently being published 
by EPA. While explanatory information is expected to accompany 
any alphabetical listing of test results, the Committee wants to avoid 
the appearance of having the Federal Government endorse; or indicate 
a preference for, any parti'cular model. "While the Committee strongly 
favors the concept of disclosing estimated annual operating costs unaer 
appropriate circumstances, it recognizes that in a tabulation such as to 
be included in the aforementioned booklet, disclosure of operating cost 
estimates might not be practical especially in view of such factors as 
geographic price variations or market price .fluctuations. Therefore, 
the bill would delegate to the Administrator the decision as to whether 
to include such disclosures in the booklet. 

Subsection (g) directs the Federal Trade Commission to devise the 
format of an Appliance Energy Guide for each appliance to be cov
ered by this bill. The Appliance Energy Guide is intended to provide 
the typical consumer with information which the consumer might 
want to use prior to makin~ a purchase decision. The Appliance 
Energy Guide is t o contain mformation describing the energy con
sumption characteristics of the product involved. It is also to elaborate 
on the significaJlce of the estimated annual operating costs, particularly 
so as to allow the consumer to be able to refine that estimate to take ac
count of the consumer's personal circumstances. In this regard, FTC 
might consider the desirability of requiring a cross reference on any 
display of estimated annual operating costs to direct the consumer to 
more detailed information to the Appliance Energy Guide. In this 
period of uncertainty regarding fuel prices, the Committee feels 
strongly that consumers be made a ware of the fuel or electricity' prices 
used to develop the estimated annual operating costs. This informa
tion will be on the Energy Guide, together with a notation as to the 
date or time period for which these prices are considered to be typical. 
Subsequent issues of Energy Guides which are based on more recent 
fuel or elect ricity prices can be made easily distinguishable from 
earlier versions by utilization of a different color scheme, much as is 
done with license plates. 

In addition, the Appliance Energy Guide is to provide comparative 
shopping information, su~h as indicating the range of efficiencies or 
estimated annual operating costs that are available for otherwise simi
lar models or brands of that product. However, comparison by brand 
name on the Energy Guide is not anticipated. It is expected that the 
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Appliance Energy Guide would be the primary source of consumer 
inrormation regarding the energy characteristics and estimated annual 
operati:t~.g costs of a particular product. It is therefore crucial that 
the Guide be prepared in a style and format that is easily readable and· 
understandable by the typical consumer. As an example, the Com
~too futds the Energy Guide issued by the Sacreiary o:ii Commerce 
und& the voluntary labeling program for room air-conditioners does 
not p1uavide ad.eql.tate and meaningful inrol!IDation :6or the consumer. 
That particular Energy Guide is s.o complicated that it could be 
c.ou.N.terproductiv.e. On the other hand, the pr.opo$8d Energy Guide 
for refrigerators, to be issued under the same labeling pr~ram is, 
in tha. CommittBe's opinion, a far su.pe.I!001; effort in that duection. 

The Applia.nce Ene.rgy Guide is to be attached hy the manufac
turer to the product, in a manner to be speci.fied by the Federal Trade 
Commissipn. 

In Subsection (h) pN>hibit:i.ons are set f®th ~inst manufacturers 
or importers shipping appliances without Appli&nce Energy Guides, 
or suppliers removing the ApFli.a.Me Energy Guides. In addition,. 
t~ Federal Trade Commission is dire<i:ted to establish rules whereby 
dea.leJ:s must display the estimated ~1 operating cost in conjunc
tion with displays of the purehase ~vice. The mam objective of this 
provWon is to call the consumer:'s a~iQn to th~ estimated annual 
operatin~ cost. However, any such, disolos\ue requirem0nt established 
"by FTC oou1d be satisfied hy a deal~ i:f he o"htained a written state
ment that the pur~haser has read the -rele-v~nt Energy Guide. Since the 
estimated annual operating cost is to loo included on the Energy Guide, 
the objective of assuring consumer awareness of the estimated annual 
o~rati:ng cost is achieved th.Fough use of sooh a. written waiver. Since 
tlie r~eva.nt disclosure :Fequir~e.nt is to oo established by F'FC, the 
form of the written wa.ivet statement will alsg be determined by I?TC. 
It is, hpwever, the clear intent of this Committee, that this wa.iver be 
pr.inte¢ in a clear and oonspi.cu.ous maimer. so that it does not become 
pal!t of the 'rfine pFmi" or othe11wise ~ubm.eFged in the other paper
work associated with the sale o.f tlie product. 

This subsection also requires that any a.dverti.sement which dis
plays the purchase price or e~ergy chaF~istios of such a pFodUct 
must also include a statement of the estimated annual ~pera.tmg cost 
of the product, if the Fedeml Trade Commission rules that such a 
statement is reasonable and necess~ry. 
S ~qti<;~ 5. A ttto'fl¥)bilM.· Subse<#OJl (.Q.). a.dd,ress.~s the metb.od for 
det~I:miDji)._g the eati.ml;lteQ. a.unuaJ o,P~r~~:q~ costs for new. a,utQmobiles. 
Th.e calculu..tio;n is to be peJ;fQ:tl'J}..eq bJC tb.e-m~:rp,l,ffW~l.lnlJ,"S~ on the basis 
of EPA fuel economy test results, and u.~iMI~ usage a.n(l fu~l cost 
inform-ation provid«;~d to t~ naa.n.daNtl]fers by th.e Admini$trator of 
EJ? A. At the discretion of the ]iP A Adm.inistrator, the estir.n~ted 
aru;tua~ OJ?~rating costs can be determin,~d on a natiPJJ.!!-1, region~J, 
metropolitan or any other appropriate basis. If a basis other than 
national is deemed to be most ~pJ?rop;r:i~te, then the marau£act1Jr~r shall 
calculate a range of annual costs to reflect va,riatio.ns from a natioJ).al 
figu~e. In that case, the manufactm;er would provi~ that range. of 
<:osts to the suppliers, together with instructions to suppliers that are 
prepar~d by the EPA Administrator and which tell the sqpplier how 
to select nom among that range of costs, a single figure wnich is most 
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appliotWle to tho local conditions in which lhe Slij>plier is located. The 
fig\lre sel~ct;ed b.y thl:l sttpplmJ,' wo\l!d be utiij~Q. ~Y that supplier in 
advemisem.eiJ.ts and di~l~~>ys for which the. e$ti,mp,rod al;Ulual op~:~ra.ting 
cost is requ-il:ed by FTC. 

SW:>sootlOn (b) 11eq.~h~i t~ automobile manufacturers to att~h an 
Au~~h\le ]jM-'gy G1Jj_de to ea-ch new automglJ~le. It al.so req.uires 
ooalers to :nuJ-ke sure that tlte Gll,id(ls rem~ on t~ vwic~~. 
Sub~tion (o) Q.cirecta ~he Fed~ra.l Trade CoD;UiUiBsiQn to devise the 

for.~t. o~ an Automo)lile. :Ene"!gy quide. The .A.uto.m~il.e Energy 
Guld~ IS Intended to prov1j}~ t~e lY.PJ..C~ consumer w1th mforml)tion 
wh~ch the consumer mi~ht want to use prior to making a pm:cl)4Se 
decls.iQlil. The Autorno\)Jh~ EIWJi'gy G~~ is to o<mtain. ia:fQriJla.tipn 
~cribing the :fuel econo~y char~teristics oi tna auto.mohile i.Qvoh ed. 
It is also to. el.ahoJ.la.te on the signifi.c!lP-~ of the estima.tad annual 
opera.ti:ag costs, p_tf.ntti<HllArl:y 8S}, as to allow the consumer to b~ able 
to refine that eatim6tte to t~~ aocou,nt of t® consu.Qit~t:'s ~nl\l 
circumstanc~s. In this ~gtuoq~ FTC !Jlight c<msider tJn.e ~~ity ~£ 
l'eqwl'Ug a cross r~:fel;'~ce on ~11Y qisp)ay of estima.ted ann®l opm-at 
ing C()ats to direct tM consumer tQ the more detailed inf.o.l'm1)-tio~ con
ta.in.ed in t~ AutoJiri~pbj,l~ En~:rgy Guide. ~ t4~ p~l'ipd of u,n.ce:r~Q.illty 
JJegal'(;ij~ :fuel P~'~, tM Com.Ulittoo :fae.ls &t~~ly that consumers be· 
m111de awa.re oi th~ fuel or elect;:rrwiijy ~ices~ tQ ®~elop th.e esti
mated 1\~ljl.Jl.l O]j)~rating. cof'!ts. This infor.rrwtion will be on the ~~rgy
GuMe~ t?gether with. a aotation as tQ.the da.te Q.~ t ime period :OOr whiCh. 
theae J>.lLCes are eoMid:(!red to be typ1~l. &p~~n.li issues oi Epe,;gy· 
Gui~ w4ich ~r~ b~d on more receat fuel or ~lpqtr-iqity pl'ices can 
ba made~~~ q.~t}~W-mble from ~rlie:r versions by u.ti~llttio.u of· 
a different color scheme, such as is done with ~ pl:a~. 

In ~ddit_ipn, th~ Autotl;lobile ~nergy; Guide is. to provide CQII}.par~t.tive
shopp~p.g infor1:9atio~,, s~ch. as indicatipg the rllJl~e of fuel economies 
or est1mawd annuaJ operating costs that are available for othel'wise 
simila,r models of that automobile. However, co111parison by model 
name on the Ef!erg:y G\l).c:.le is no~ antici.pate.d,. It is expected that the 
A\l.tomobile E~~;r Gu~de woulc;l he the primarj source o£ consumer
informaUon. It is therefore crucial that the Gu,ide be prepared in a 
styl~ anq format that is easily readable and understandable by the
typH~al consumer. 

Suhsacbion (d) pvo-v:i.des :fur advance notification to the EPA 
Ad~iniBflrat:ol1 of any tests oolloducted lDy manufacturers under this 
legi.Blati!a 
SubsMti~ (e) directs the Commission to identify the kinns of 

automobile advel'tisements whlch are to oontain informatioa ~gardiu.g 
:fuel economy or estimated a.n.nual operating cost. Spooilically, tha 
Coz:nmis~ion may issue ruros .requiring th.at certain advertisements· 
whiCh display the purchsBe pnc~ or fuel economy characteristics of a 
new. automobile must include a stat~ment of the estimated annual op
sratmg cost or fuel economy as determined according to the prmrisions 
of this Act. 

Subsecti?n (f) directs t_he EPA. Administrator tO publish, on an 
ann.r~aJ. baSIS, & bo?kle~ w.h:w~ oomp1les the f,rel economy information 
obtam~d liUder t~s blll. This booklet will pr6bab1y be similar to the
Gas Mileo.ge Gu1de for New Car Buyers currently . beim.g published 
~y EPA. While explanatory inft>rmation is expected to accompany• 

S. Rept. 21>3-711-21 
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any alphabetical listing of fuel economy test results, the Committee 
wants to avoid the appearance of having the Federal Government 
end?rse, or indica~ a preference for, any particular model automobile. 
While the Committee. strongly favors the con~pt of. disclosing esti
mated annual operatmg costs under appropnate Circumstances it 
recognizes that in a tabulation such as to be included in the afore~en
tione<;l booklet1 diseJosu!e of operating cost estimates might not be 
practical especially m VIew of such factors as geo~aphic price varia
tions or market price fluctuations. Therefore the bill would deleo-ate to 
EPA the decision as to whether to include such disclosures 

15
in the 

booklet. 
In Subsection (g) the Federal Trade Commission is directed toes

tablish rules specifying the situations under which dealers must dis
play the estimated !l-nnual oper!l-ting. cos.t in conj~nction. 'Yith displays 
of the purchase price. The roam obJective of this proviSion is to call 
the consumer's attention to the estimated annual operating cost. How
eve_r, any such disclosure requirement established by FTC could be 
satisfied by a dealer if he obtained a written statement that the pur
chaser _has read. the rele.vant Energy Guide. Since the estimated annual 
opern;tmg cost IS to be mcluded on the Energy Guide, the objective of 
~ssuri~g consumer awareness of the estimated annual operating cost 
Is. achieved thr?ugh use. of such a written waiver. Since the relevant 
dis~losure ~eqmrement IS t~ be established by FTC, the form of the 
written waiver. statement will also be determined by FTC. It is how
ever, the clear mt~nt of this Committee, that this waiver be prin'ted in 
a clear and conspicuous manner so that it does not become part of the 
"fin . t" th . b . . e prm or o erWise su merged m the other paperwork associated 
w1th the sale of the product. 

Seat~ 6: Consumer Education. This section directs the Federal Trade 
Comnnss10n and the Federal Energy Administration to carry out a 
program to ed~cate consumers and ~uppliers relative to the signifi
can.ce of the estimated aJ?.nual operatmg cost, the Appliance Energy 
9mdes: and the A~tomobile Ener~ Guides. T~s ed.ucational progrlJ,m 
IS co~sidered a; vital part of tJ:le mtent of th1s b1ll to sensitize the 
Amerwan pubhc to the econom1c benefits of energy conservation. 
S eotion. 7. p_eneral Provi8ions. Subsection (a) specifies the limitation 
on the habiht:y of manufa~turers and suppliers who disclose estimated 
annual. operatmg costs. It 1s the clear intention of this Committee that 
the estimated annual ~per~ti~g.costs are representative in nature, and 
are ~otto be construed by mdlVIdual consumers as anything inore than 
a guide to ~he amount of money that could be saved by purchase of 
energy effiCient household. products a~d automobiles. ~ec~rdingly, 
parag~aph (1) o~ subsectiOn· (a) sp~rfies that the failure of any 
operatmg cost estimate to accurately predict an individual's actual 
co~ts ca~ot be construed to create any cause of action for rescission, 
re .... oriJ?.atiOn, or refund of a contract or sale unless the disclosure was 
made m a fraudulent manner. The burden is upon the customer to show 
~hat the ~upplier fraudulently or knowingly gave the customer false 
mformatloJ?. on annual operating costs and that such customers rea
sonably relied upon that information in entering upon any contract or 
~greeme~t. In paragraph (2), al?-y supplier is explicitly permitted to 
mform Ius customer that the estlillates for the annual operating costs 
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are basea on u.verage patterns of usage and should not be construed 
as a precise calculation of annual operating costs that would be 
experienced by any individual purchaser. 

Subsection (b) specifies that no requirement involving disclosure of 
estimated annual operating costs pursuant to this bill shall be appli
cable unless the product or automobile is manufactured on or after the 
date of applicability of the disclosure requirement. 

Subsection (.c) specifies the administrative procedure to be used in 
promulgating procedures, rules, and regulations pursuant to this Act. 

Subsection (d) declares that violation of any disclosure provision of 
this bill constitutes an unfair and deceptive trade practice, within the 
meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act. Persons violating cer
tain provisions of the bill are subject to civil action under the FTC Act. 
This subsection also invokes the provisions of Section 1001 of Title 18, 
United States Code for any statement or information presented to the 
Federal Government. 

Subsection (e) prohibits stoc~iling of products or automobiles in 
order to avoid the labeling and d1sclosure requirements of this Act. 

Subsection (f) provides for citizen suits. 
Section 8. Preemption. This section describes the intention of Congress 
to supersede any and all laws of the States or political subdivisions 
thereof, if there is in effect an applicable Federal disclosure require
ment with respect to such product or automobile. Exception to the 
preemption clause is permitted under certain .conditions upon petition 
by any State or political subdivision. 
Section 9. Annual Report. This section directs the Administrator to 
include in his annual report, a comprehensive description of the ac
tivities conducted by the Federal government tmder this legislation. 
Section 10. Authorization for Appropriations. This section author
izes to be appropriated to the Administrator, the Commission, the 
Secretary, and the Administrator of the Environmental Protection 
Agency, funds not to exceed $3,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1976, not to exceed $600,000 for the transitional fiscal quarter ending 
September 30, 1976, not to exceed $2,500,000 for the fiscal year ending 
September 30, 1977, and not to exceed $1,500,000 for the fiscal year 
ending September 30, 1978. 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw 

The bill as reported makes no chahges in existing law. 

EsTIMATED CosTs 

Pursuant to the requirements of section 252 of the Legislative Re
organization Act of 1970, the Committee estimates that the cost of the 
proposed legislation will be as follows: 

1976 

3, 000,000 

Transitional 
quarter 

600,000 

Fiscal year 

1977 1978 

2, 500,000 1, 500,000 
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TExT OF 8. 349, AS REPORTED 

A BILL To regulate commerce, to protect consumers, and to conserve energy by
requiring the disclosure of the energy ~haracteristics and estimated annual 
operating costs of major ~ergy-con.su.Wng household proqucts and automobiles. 

Be it enaated by the Senate muJ HOIIJIJJe ()f Rap~semaiives of the 
Urdted Statr;,s ol Ame'l"iea in f!ongPess ~wai:bled, That this Act may 
be cited as the' Energy Labelmg and D1sclo.sure Act". 

DECLARATION OF POLICY 

SEc. 2. It is the intent of Congress in this Act to assure, through a 
uniform national system, meaningful disclosure of th;e energy char
acteristics and estimated annual ope:rating costs of nut}or energy-con
suming household products and 8UWJI!.ob-ilej!, so .that consum~rs can 
readilv compare them and thereby avmd purchll.$11\g those whiCh un
necessarily waste energy. 

DEFINITIONS 

S:t:c. 3. As llS~d ~:q this ~ct, the term-,--
(1) "Aqm~~istratorn means the Administrator of the Federal 

:en.e:r~ A.drW,n,ist~t:i.on or his delegate; . 
(2) "al!tomoPile" means a four-wheeled vehicle pro:pelled by 

fuel or electriQity, which is ma;nu:fa.ctured primarily for use on the· 
public streets, roads, and highways, except any vehicle operated 
exclusively on a rail or rails, and which has as its pttimaJ'y in
tended function the transportation Qf not more than 10 individ-
uals; the term includes a light truck which is rated at not more
than 6,000 _pounds in tenns of gross vehicle w~ight, and which 
( 4) is <;lesJ.g~ pr\ma.rily for purposes of t:ran,sportatio:r;t of 
pGp.ertv il\Crl.\din,g a. derivative of such a. vehicle, or (B} has 
&peci~l. ~e&.tqres mod~fyi:qg ~tuch vehicle for preqqmin~nt o:tfstreet 
or ofhtgl\Wl}Y operatlon and use. The term does not Include any 
veh~cl~ inan~f~ctu,red for e.xport, and ~po.rted, from the United 
Sta.tes· 

(3) \'Comlil~~ll" means the Federal Tra.de Commission; 
( 4) "communication medium" means ~RY pJ"inted or electronic 

means of communication that reaches significant numbers of 
people; 

( 5) "dealer" me!tnS any person engaged in the business of sell
ing new automobiles or new m~jor en_ergy-consuming household 
products to purchasers who buy for purposes other than resale; 

( 6) "estimated annual uper~tin,g c~t" means, with respect to 
a major energy-consuming household product or an automobile~ 
the appropviate total reta.il price (as determined in accordance 
with this Act) of the electricity or fuel that is likely to be :ueeded 
during a calendar year for the customary type and amount of 
use of such product or automobile; 

(7) "fuel" means butane, coal, diesel oil, fuel oil, gasoline, nat
ural gas, propane, or any other solid, liq~id, or gas tha.t is capable· 
of being utilized, directly or indirectly, to power a major energy
consummg household product or an automobile; 

.. 
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(8) "fuel econt>my'~ refers to the a.ve~age distance traveled by 
an automobile per umt of fuel or electr1cal energy ~onsumed, as 
determined in accordttnce with test procedures estabhshed by rule 
by the Environ:rn.enta.l Protection Agency. Where feasibl~, such 
prouedureB shall requir~ that fuel economy tests be conducted in 
conjunction with emissions tests mandated by section 206 of the 
Clean Air Aot, as amended (42 U.S.C. 180'if-5); 

(9) "major ooergy-oonsuming household product" means a 
product which....... . . 

(A) is sold or intended to be sold for ~se m a. residence; 
(B) functions when oonnected to a readily a.va1lablesource 

of energy uternal to the product; and 
(C) requires, bs.sed on average. patterns of u~age, more 

than 200 kilowatt-hours of electriCity per year, or m the case 
of a product powered by fuel, more than 2,000,000 British 
thermal units of fuel per year; . . 

(10) "paragraph" mea11s a paragraph o£ the subsectiOn m 
which the term is used ; 

( 11) '~Secrettcy" mellns the Soore~y of Comme~ce;. . 
(12) "subsection" mea.hs a subsectiOn o£ the sectwn m wh:~.ch 

the rerm is u~; and . . 
( 13) "supplier" means a w holer;;aler, di~ect eale mercha.ndis~r, 

distribuoor, or dealer of a new automobile or of a new maJor 
energy-oonsRming household prb<iuct. · 

MAJOR ENERGY-OONS'UlUNG HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS 

SEc. 4, (a) lbENTIFICATWN AND PRIORITY RANKING.-:-The Admin
istrator, within 60 days after the date .o£ enactm~nt of this Act, ~ha~l

( 1) identi:fy and list ¢ateg.QI'*"S e£ maJor e.oorgy-oonsunung 
household products; and 

{2) estab<llih a priority rrtnking a.mong such categories of 
products, on the basis of ~ch listed ca~gory's CA?nt~~tion. to 
residential energy oorummptlon and the current availahihty of In
formation on its energy characterifltics. 

(b) A-mnAGE-UsE Gt'cLE DETERMINATlON.-(1) The Secret~ry, 
through th~ National Bureau.o~ Sta.ndards, w~ll, putsuant to guide
lines established by the Admm1straoot~ determme average-use cycles 
£or the ca.tegorim! of ~ajor en~rgy""Cons~m~ng hou,se?-old products 
identified under sub~ti'On (a), m the pr10nty order m which each 
such c:lf:,~-ry of prodnc~ is tanked under subsection (a). Such Bureau 
~hall ll.lSO p.'totnulgate a procedure or pruoodutes by which the aver
ao>e-use of each ~ch product may be simulated, and by whi-ch the 
~;;'ergy utilized durino> any st1ch cycle may be meaflured or ca.lcul~ed. 
:Such a test and cnlcufation procedure shall, to the exten~ ap~:ropnate, 
be the ptOO!edUre, if My, that is prescribed f~r the IJr?duct under M• 
tionallr. recognized voluntary standards or mternat1onal standa.rds. 

(2) A test and calculation prooedure described in a final enrergy c?n
servation specifio~ttion, that was pro:rn.ulgated by the Secretary prior 
to the da.t~ of enactment of this Ad pursuant to th~ Secretary's ~olun~ 
tar)" labeling p~~rll\rt, shall be consideted a proooduro promulga.ted 
under this Act . 
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(c) DEADLIN:J!':S FOR TEsT PROCED~.-Within 9 months after the 
date of enactment of this Act, test and calculation procedures shall be 
promulgated under subsection (b) with respect to not less tJ:!a~ five 
categories of major errergy·consuming household products. Withm 18 
months after the date of enactment of this Act, such procedures shall 
be promulgated for not less than nine such categories of products. 

(d) TESTING.-( 1) The Administrator shall direct each manufac
turer and each importer of any major energy-consuming household 
produ«t, for which a test and calculation procedure has been pr<pnnl
gated. under subsection (b) to have tests and calculations maae, in 
accordance with such procedure, with respect to all applicable models 
of such products that are made or imported by such manufacturer or 
importer. Such manufacturer or importer may, for such purpose, in 
accordance with guidelines established by the Administrator, retain 
an independent testing laboratory, or make use of a national certifica
tion program that is available to any manufacturer. 

(2) Within 90 days after a test and calculation procedure is pro
mulgated under subsection (b), an<;l on an annua! basis therel;l-ftert 
each such manufacturer and importer shall submit, to the Admimstra
tb't, a certified record of the results of its test and calculations. 

(3) A manufacturer or an importer of such a product shall, when 
requested to do so by the Administrator, and at his own expense, supply 
a reasonable number of specified products made or imported by it to 
a laboratory: designated by the Administrator. Such a laboratory shall 
seek to verify the test results furnished to the Administrator by such 
person. The United States shall pay all reasonable charges levled by 
such laboratories for such activities. 

( 4) E~~;c~ manuf~cturer or importer of such a product s?all notify 
the Admmistrator m advance of, and shall permit authorized agents 
of such Administrator to observe and inspect, any tests performed 
pursuant to this subsection. 

(e) UsAGE AND UTILITY PRICING INFORMATION.-The Administrator 
shall develop and maintain, on a metropolitan, regional, national, or 
other appropriate basis, as determined by the Administrator, informa
tion with respect to the estimated-

(!) number of average-use cycles performed annually by each 
category of major energy-consuming household products; and 

(2) average unit cost of the electricity or fuel needed for the 
circumstances under which each such product is normally operated. 

(f) CoMPUTATION oF EsTIMATED ANNUAL OPERATING CosT.-(1) 
The Administrator shall, not later than 30 days after the promulgation 
of procedures pursuant to subsection (b), and on an annual basis there
after, disseminate to all manufacturers and importers of major energy
consuming household produets the information developed under sub· 
section (e). Such information shall be accompanied by instructions for 
determining the estimated annual operating cost of a particular major 
ener~-consuming household product. 

(2) Each manufacturer and importer of such a product shall deter
m!ne ~he esth:~a:te4 annual operating cost of such product in accordance 
w1th mstruct10ns Issued pursuant to paragraph (1). Such determina
tions may, at the discretion of the Administrator, include a range of 
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estimate4 annual operating costs to reflect geographical or other dif
ferences m usage patter~ or energy costs. Commencing not later than 
90 days after promulgatiOn of procedures pursuant to subsection (b) 
the estimated annual operating cost data shall be included as part of 
~he material shipped with each such product, by a manufacturer or 
Importey the:reof, to the .suppliers who carry such product. 

(3). If ?- range of estn~ated annual operating costs is provided to 
supphers m ~cordance With paragraph (2), each dealer involved shall 
select t?e ~trmate~ annual operatmg cost that is applicable, in accord
?-nce With IJ?.StructiOns th~t shap be prepared by the Administrator and 
mcluded with the material shipped to the suppliers under paragraph 
(2). 

( 4) Within 15 months after the date of enactment of this Act and 
annually thereafter, a boo~e~ which compiles information provid~d to, 
or developed by, the Admmistra:tor under subsections (b) (d) and 
(e) shall be published by the Admh:llstrator, in a public docu~ent'to be 
placed on s~e at ·the 9-ov:ernment Printing Office. Such booklet shall 
present s~c? mformatwn m a clear, concise, and objective manner, and 
t~e Ac;lrrnmstrator shall take steps to encourage the widest possible dis
tnb~tio~ of ~uch ~ooklet and any revision thereof: Provided, That 
~othmg "!-ll this sect1on may ~e construed to require.the compilation of 
hsts whiCh co~pare the estimated annual operatmg costs of major 
energy-consummg household products by model or manufacturer's 
name. · 

(g) A~IANCE ENERGY Gum~s.-Not later than 30 days after the 
promulgation ?f procedures with respect to a category of .major 
energy-con~u~mng household products, pursuant to subsection (b), 
the Commi~Sion shall by rule specify the format of an Appliance 
Energy G;mde for such category. An Appliance Energy Guide shall 
se~ forth, m clear and understandable language and form information 
with respect to- ' 

. (1) the energy consumption characteristics of the product 
mvolved; 

(2) ~he e~timated annual operating costs for the product as 
determmed m accordance with this Act· ' 

(3) the mann~r in 'Yhich sue~ estima'ted annual operating cost 
was C?mputed, mcludmg ~e time period upon which such esti
mate Is based, and suggestiOns as to how such estimate may be 
r~~ed to take account of the personal circumstances of an in
diVIdual consumer; 

( 4) comparative shopping information· and 
( 5) .any other information deemed' appropriate by the 

CommiSSion. 

~n Appliance Energy Guide shall be issued by each manufacturer and 
Importer of ~uch a. product, and copies thereof shall be included as art 
of the m.ateria} sh1ppe4 to the suppliers under subsection (f) (2). ~he 
manner m which Appliance Energy Guides are to be atta:ched to such 
products J:>y .such manufacturers and h:nporters shall be specified by 
the Commission. 

(?) UNLAWFUL CoNDuCT.-Commencing 150 days after the promul
gation of procedures pursuant to subsection (b) It shall be unlawful 
for any- ' 
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(1.) ro8,nufacturer or im~6rter to ship in commerce any new 
major energy-cenemnihg hol'l~hold prodttct for which such a pro
'Cedtti'e has been a:dopted, unless the Applianc~ Energy Guide for 
stroh prod:nct is attached by such manufacture!J.' or unporOO'r in 
acco'rdance with the provisioos o:f subsection (g) ; 

(2) suipl)lier to remove the Appliance Energy Guide from any 
new ma.j'or energj'-cdfisu111ing" househ?ld praduct; . 

(3) dealer t0 sell Oi' e:f~r fur sale 1ft'l. commerce any new 'MaJor
energy-cdnS1uning hOusehold pro_dn~ :for :which SU'ch 9: p-rdcedure 
has been adQpted, Uh>less the estimated annus,l operatrng cost of 
suc'li product is ~isdlosM hy S'tlch dealer pri~ to ~ny such sale. 
Such disclosure may appear on the same label, tag, direct-mail 
st-atement, or any oth-er place on which the ~ohJaSe plriee or ac
q-n~sition coSt of such prod'l\et i~ st'atM.~ ih a:c~ordance with rules 
establi'Shed by the CoJ.i!tmission. An'j such di'Scl'Os'nre l't!qui:reme:nt 
in this patagr&ph shall be consideTed t(l) be fulfilled if tb.e dealer 
obtains a written statement :from the J:W!rtlhaset' that Sllch puT
chaser has read th.:e relevant Apipliance lDI'ietgy Guide. If the 
Administrator dir~cts, puwrufllnt to subSeetien. (!f) ( 2) , ths.t the 
estimated annual opera.tii'l.g costs shall be de~rmined sep&rately 
for different sections of the Nation, mail-order literatu~, catfl.
lo~, brochtti'es, a,n.d dther mMJ.~ ~ommtmi~l\tions .that. are re
cerved in ino:t\3 thatl. one snch sebltmB. ~>nd th:at cntltttm pnce data 
shall include national average values with respect to estimated 
ann:ual operating cO!Slts, ana t~:t shall indicate clellrly that the 
estimated antl.nal operating tdSt o'f s"tlfch a ptod~t fur a. ~cifie 
sectiot'l of the Nation may be obtaitled frO'm. a dealer who sells snoch 
ptOO'act; and . . . 

( 4:) pet130l\ to advertise or cause to be ad~ertised 1n commerce, 
thl1)ttgl\ anY commutl.icatiortl:3 :itl~~am, 1l!l\J' new Wls.]or en~rgy
consuming household product for which such a prooednre has 
been adopted, i:f such ad-vertisein'ertt dist>lays the purcUse price 
or energy characteristics of such product, unless it il'l.ehldes in 
addition a st&tement as to the estirtiltted annual operatihg cost of 
such product, if the Cortuhission determines that S'Uch ~&tnent 
is reasonable and necessary, in acMrdanee with rules eStablished 
~ the Commission : P¥()1Jirted, That if tlie Administrator dttects, 
putsn~t to subse>ction (f) (2), that the estitnatetl annual {)perat
Ing COISts shall be deter111in~d sepatat~[y for dift'et·ent sMtions of 
the Nation, advertising covering more thah one such s~tio'n shall 
include national :wera,ge valuas with :tl~spMt to estimated annual 
operatihg costa, and it shall irtdicltte cleatl:t that the estimated 
annual operating cost of such a product for a sptleiftc section of 
the Nation may be obtained from a dealer who sells such product. 

AUTOMOBILES 

S:Ec. 5. (a) CoMPtrtATto:N" oF EsTIMATED AN":NtJAL OPERATING 
CoS'ts.-(1)' ~ach ma:nutactm'er and importer Of a new automobile 
shall determine the estimated annual o_Perating cost of. slieh auto
mobile in accordance with instructions Issued by the Adminjstrator 
of the Environmental ProtMtion Agency. Such determinations may, 
at the discretion of such Administrator, include a range of estimated 
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annual operating costs to reflect geographical or other differences in 
usage patterns or anergy costs. CQmmencing not later than 90 ciays 
aft€r the dat€ of promulgation of fuel economy testing procedures in 
accord&nce with this Act, the estimated annual oper~tmg eost data 
shall be inchtdeci as part of the material shipped with each such auto
;mobile,by a manufacturer or importer thereof, to the suppliers who 
carry sooh automobile. 

(2) If a range of estimated annual operating costs is provided to 
suppliers in accordanoe with paragraph (1) each dealer involved shall 
select the estimated annual operating cost that is applicable in ac
eordanoo with instructions that shall be prepa.red by the Administra
tor of the Environmental Protection A-gency, and included with the 
material shipped to the suppliers under paragraph (1). 

(b) L~BLING.-B~ginni'ng not later than 180 days afte.r the 
date of mtaotment of this .Act, each manufactUl'er and· importer of 
new automobiles shall cause to be affixed to and each dealer shall 
cause to be maintained on, each new automobiie, in a prominent place, 
an Auto!flobile Energy Guide prepared and issued by that manufac
turer or nnpor-ter. 

(c) AUTOMOBILE ENERGY Gu:mE.-The format of each Automobile 
Energy Guide required by subsection (b) shall be determined by rule 
by the Commission after consultation with the Secretary of Trans
portation, the Administrator of the Environmental Froteotion Agency, 
and the Ad-ministrator. An Automobile Energy Guida shall sst forth, 
in. clear and understandable language and form, detailed information 
With respect t.o--

(1) the :fuel economy for such automobile, as determined pur
suant to this Act; 

(2) the estimated annual operating costs associated with the 
ope:ration of such automobile, as determined in acco:rdaMe with 
this Act; 

(3) the manner in which such estimated annual operating cost 
was determined, including the time peviod upon which sucli esti
mate is based, and suggestions as to how such estimate could be 
refin~d to take account of the personal circumstances of a pro-
sp~tive purchaser; · 

(4) a range of fuel econom;r p~rformance of automobiles, so as 
to facilitate compa;rison shop :ping; and 

· (5) any other aspects of automobile operation deemed appro
priltte by the Commission. 

( d} lNSPECTION.-::-Each manufacturer or im:r.wter of :uew ~utomo
biles shall not~fy th~ Administrator of the Environmental Protection 
Agency in advance of, and shall permit authorized age~t;> of such 
Adm.inistr~or to observe and inspect, any tests performed pursuant 
to this sect10n. 

(e) ADVERTISING.:-The Commission shall identi~ the c.ategories 
and type:;; oi ttdverhsements :for new automobiles which it shall direct 
to contain the information required pursuant to subsection (c), to the 
ext13nt prescribed by the Commission. In accordance with ru1es to be 
established by the Commission, if any such advertisement displttys 
the purchase price or fuel econoro.y ch1,1.racteristics of a new automobile, 
the Commission may require such !J,dvertisement to include a statement 
as to the estimated annual operating costs or the fuel economy of such 
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<automobile, whichever is appropriate. If the Administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency directs that the estimated annual 
-operating costs shall be determined separately for different geographic 
regions of the Nation, advertising covering more than one such region 
shall include national average values with respect to estimated annual 
operating costs. 

(f) Within 180 days after the date of enactment of this Act, and 
.annually thereafter, a booklet which compiles information provided 
to, or developed by, the Administrator of the Environmental Protec
tion Agency under this section shall be published by such Administra
t-or, in a public document to be placed on sale at the Government Print
ing Office. Such booklet shall present such information in a clear, con
cise, and objective manner, and such Administrator shall take steps to 
-encourage the widest possible distribution of such booklet nnd any 
revision thereof: Provided, That nothing in this section may be con
strued to require the compilation of lists which compare the estimated 
annual operating costs of automobiles by model or manufacturer's 
name. 

(g) DISCLOSURE.-Beginning 180 days after the date of enactment of 
this Act, it shall be unlawful for any dealer to sell or to offer for sale 
in commerce any new automobile, unless the estimated annual operat
ing cost of such automobile is disclosed by such dealer prior to any 
such sale. Such disclosure may appear on the same label, tag, direct
mail statement, or any other place on which the purchase price or ac
quisition cost of such automobile is stated, in accordance with rules 
established by the Commission. Any such disclosure requirement in 
this subsection shall be considered to be fulfilled if the dealer obtains 
a written statement from the purchaser that sueh purchaser has read 
the relevant Automobile Energy Guide. Mail_.order literature, catalogs, 
brochures, and other media communications that are received in more 
than one geographic region that contain automobile price or acquisition 
cost data may mclude national average values w1th respect to esti
mated annual operating costs. 

CONSUl\IER EDUCATION 

SEc. 6. The Commission and the Administrator shall, in close co
<>peration and coordination with appropriate industry trade associa
tiOns and indu~try members including retailers, and interested con
sumer and environmental organizations, carry out a program to edu
-cate consumers and supplies with respect to-----

(1) the significance of the estimated annual operating costs, the 
Appliance Energy Guides, and the Automobile Energy Guides; 

( 2) theN ation's need for energy conservation; 
(3) the way in which comparative shopping, including com

parisons of estimated annual operating costs, can save energy for 
the Nation and money for consumers; and 

( 4) such other matters as the Commission or the Administrator 
determines may encourage the conservation of energy. 

Such steps to educate consumers may include, but are not limited to, 
publications, audiovisual presentations, demonstrations, and the spon
sorship of national and regional conferences involving suppliers, con
Buplers, and State, local, and Federal Government representatives: 
Provided,. That nothing in this section may be construed to require the 
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compilation of lists which compare the estimated annual operating 
costs of automobiles or major energy-consuming household products 
:by model or manufacturer's name. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SEc. 1. (a) LillnTATIONs.-(1) Except as otherwise provided, no 
requirement m this Act regarding the disclosure of estimated annual 
.operating costs creates or shall be construed to create, a cause of action 
in any person for resdission, reformation, or refund of a contract or 
sale, on account of any failure to comply with any such requirement, 
and no such requirement makes, or shall be construed to make, any act 
·Qr failure to act actionable in a civil action for damages. If a person 
knowingly or fraudulently gives a prospective purchaser false or mis
leading information, or if .such pe~son mtention.ally fails. to give such 
a purchaser any informatiOn reqmred under this Act, with respect to 
the estimated annual operating cost of a major energy-consuming 
household product or of a new automobile, a cause of actiOn may arise 
.and such conduct may be so actionable if such a purchaser relied 
reasonably on such information in enterin~ upon such contract or pur
chase, and if such purchaser suffered avoidable loss as a consequence 
thereof or if such loss is likely to be suffered unless such rescission, 
reformation, or refund is ordered by an appropriate court or agreed 
to by the parties. . 

(2) Nothing in this Act prohibits, or shall be construed as author
iz•ation to prohibit, a person from representing orally or in writing 
that the estimated annual operating cost furnished pursuant to this 
Act is based on average patterns of usage and is not a precise predic
tion of the annual operating cost that will actually be experienced by 
an individual purchaser. 

(b) EFFEcTIVE DATE.-No requirement involving disclosure of eAt.i
mated annual operating cost, pursuant to this Act, shall be. appli'cable 
to any major energy-consunnng household product or to any auto
mobile, unless it is manufactured on or after the date of applicability 
of such requirement. 

(c) ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE.-Procedures, rules, and regula
tions established pursuant to this Act shall be promulgated, and m~;~.y 
from time to time be amended, in accordance with the provisions of 
section 553 of title 5, United States Code. After publication in the 
Federal Register of a notice of intended rulemaking, interested per
sons shall be permitted 30 days in which to submit comments in writing 
with respect to the propose<!. action or with respect to a proposed 
amendment. 

(d) ENFORCEMENT.-(1) It shall be an unfair and deceptive act or 
practice in or affecting commerce, within the meaning of section 5 of 
the Federal Trade Commission Act. (15 U.S.C. 45(a) ), for any person 
to supply, give, or furnish false or misleading information with respect 
to estimated annual operating cost, or to fail to supply, give, or furnish 
such information or an Energy Guide, as requiFed, to any purchaser, or 
to otherwise fail to comply with any other provision of this Act, or any 
test procedure, or regulation issued pursuant to this Aet. 

(2) Any person who fails to comply with any labeling, advertising, 
or disclosure requirement mandated or authorized under this Act shall 
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be subject to a, civil action under section 5(m) (1) (A) and section 19 of 
the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

(3) The provisions of section 1001 of title 18, United States Code, 
are applicable to any statements or other information supplied, given, 
or furnished pursuant to this Act to the Administrator, the Secretary, 
the CoiBUli.ssic;>n, or the Administrator of the Environmental Protec-
tion Agt>nc-y, · 

{e) 8TOC~:f1I):Nq.-The Commission may issue regulations to pro
hibit any stockpiling, by manufacturers or iroporlers, of any maj6r 
energy-~om>\,lmi!lg household product or automobile that may be 
affected by a. disclosure requirement purs"(lant to this Act, prior to the 
date of applicability of such requirement. As used in this subseotion, 
the term "stockpiling" means shipping, durin~ the period between 
the date of promulgation of a testing or calculatiOn proced\,lre and the 
date of applicability of such disclosure requirement, at a rate that is 
significantly greater than the rate at which such product or automobile 
wa,s shipped during a prior btl,S{'~period determined by the Commission. 

(f) Upon the failure of the otfending party to pay such civil penalty, 
the Commission may commence an actwn in the appro~ria.te district 
court of the United Stl).tes for such relief as lllltY be appropriate or it 
:l:qltJ request the Attbl'lley Gener~l to commence sueh an a~ti~:m. . 

\~) CITJ;ZEN SmTS.-(1) Any person may com~ence a c1v1l actiOn 
on his own behalf against (A) any manufacturer, im'('tOI'ter, or sup
plier who is alleged to be in violation of any frovision M this Act or 
any tegulation therunder; or (B) any Fetllera a~ney which has are
spAJ1sibility under this Act where there is tm alleged failuM of such 
agency to perform any act or quty under this Act which is not 
discretionary. The district courts of the United States shall have juris
diction without regard to amount in Mrrtooversy or eiti~nship of'the 
Pll-ry~s to gr~t mandatory or prohil?i~iv-e iP.jurietive relief m interim 
equ1table rehef to enforce such provisiOns with respect to tmy manu
facturer, imeorter, or supplier or to order such ageney to -perf&rm any 
sqch act or auty. Such court, in issqing any final order m an action 
brought under this subsection, may award costs of litigatioo. (includ
ing reaS<)Ilable a,ttorney fi.Ild e~pert witness fees) to afly party, when
ever the court determines such an award is appropriate. No .action may 
be commenced under this section prior to 60 days after the plaintiff 
hl).s given notice of the Q.lleged violation to the appfQpria~ manufac
turer~ importer, or supplier, and to the Feqeral a~ency involved. 

(2) In any action under this subseetion, the vo:rnmissioJl, if not a 
varcy' may intervene as a matter of right. 

(S) Nothing in this subsection shall restrict any right 'vhich any 
per~on or class of persons may have u1;1der any other statute or at com
mon law to seek enforcement of any provision of this Act or regu
lation thereunder or a.uy other relief. 

PREEMPTION 

53EC. 8. (a) ·GENERAL.-It is hereby declared to be the express intent 
of Congress to iuperaede any and all laws of the Statei! or political 
subdivisions thereof insofar as they may now or hereafter provide for 
the disclosure of energy eharacteristics, :fuel economy, or estimated 
operating cost of any new major energy-consuming household product 

.. 
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or automobile, if there is in effect and applicable a ~ederal disclosure 
requi:trement with respect to such product m·automob1Jo. 
. (b) E:uMPTION.-Upon petition by any State, or po~itioal sub

division thereof, the Commission may, by rule, after notlce and op
portunity for presentation of views, exempt from the provisions of 
this subsection, under such conditions as it may impose, any State or 
local requirement that (1) affords protection to consumers which is 
substantially greater than that provided in the applicable Commis
sion rule; and (2) does not place an undue burden upon the manu
factut·e or distribution o:f major energy-consuming household.products 
or of automobiles in interstate commerce. The CommissiOn shall 
ma-intain c~ntinuing j'nrlsdidtion with respMt to those State or paliti~ 
cal subdivisions thereof which are specifically ex~mpted under this 
subsection. Any such exe~ption m~y be withdrawn or sus~e!lded by 
the Commission whenever 1t determmes that the State or poht1eal sub
division involved is not enfureing its requirements sufficiently or ef
fectively or that such exemption 1s no longer in the public interest. 

ANNUAL REPORT 

SEc. 9. The Administrator shall report to the Congress and the 
President, as part of his annual report, on all activities of the Federal 
Government relating to meaningful disclosure to consumers of the 
energy characteristics and estimated annual operating costs of major 
energy-consuming household products and automobiles; on all meas
ures taken by the Administrator, the Secretary, the Administrator of 
the Environmental Protection Agency, and the Commission to im
plement and carry out various provisions of this Act; and on the 
effectiveness of such activities and measures in reducing the consump
tion of energy bv consumers during- the calendar year preceding 
such report. The Secretacy, the Admmistra,tor of the Environmental 
Protection Agency, and the Commission shall assist and cooperate 
with the A-dministrator in preparing appropriate materials for each 
such report. Each such report shall include, but need not be limited to----

(1) a. thorough appraisal of th~ effectiveness with which. esti
mated annual pperatmg cost requirements have been estabhshed 
and enforced; 

(2) a summary and evaluation o£ the effectiveness o.:f the public 
education programs undert~ken in ~tccordance with this Act, in
cluding, but not limited to, the Applialf.ce EneriD' Guides and the 
Automobile Energy Guides; 

(3) a summary. of o1,1tstanding proble~ confronting the im
plementation of this Act and the realization of its purposes; 

(4) a short- a.nqlong-term projection of pla:ns.for future activi
ties and measures to implement this Act; and ·-

( 5) such recommendations for additional legislation as are 
deemed necessary or appropriate. 

AUTHORIZATION FOR APPROPRIATIONS 

SEc! 10. There are authoriz~d to be appropriated to the Adminis
trator, the Commission, the Secretary, and the Administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency to carry out the provisions of this 
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Act funds not to exceed $3,ooo,ooo for the fiscal year ending .June 80.,.. 
19'({~, not to exceed $600,000 for the transitional fiscal quarter end~ng
September 30, 1976, not to exceed $2,500,000 for the fiscal year endmg· 
September 30, 1977, and not to exceed $1,500,000 for the fiscal year 
~riding September 30, 1978. 

AGENCY CoMMENtS 

FEDERAL ENERGY AnMINISTRATI0N, 
lV a~kmgton, D.O., J'IIA'I£ 6,1975. 

Hon. WARREN G. MAGNUSON, 
Okairrnan,\ Committee on Oom;merae, U.S. S~natB, Wa.{hi,ngtun, D.O .. 

DEAR SENATOR MAGNUSON: In preparatiort for your Committee's. 
mark-up of S..:.349} scheduled for Jun~ 10, I have reviewe~ all testi
mony that was presented to the Committee. In an effort to a1d you and 
the Members of your Committee, I would like to advance some addi
tional remarks. 

As I stated in my testimony, I fullv support the objectives of S-349' 
since they are consistent with th~ Administration's Title X and XII 
objectives. My concerns for the bill are still reflected in the energy 
labeling of residences. 

As I understand the intent of the label, it is to inform the purchaser 
of estimated annual energy consumption and energy costs. "Cost of 
energy" would be more appropriate and to the poiri.t. It is also worth 
noting that not all energy costs are identified by the label. Lighting
and miscellaneous energy use within the resid,ence, which accounts' 
for approximately 8% of the energy consumed, is not included. . 

The Adniinistration has sought-through Title X, Building Energy 
Conservation Standards Act; to ensure that all energy in both. the resi- · 
dential and commercial sectors is accounted for. It is my objective ta 
see this appronch accepted and toward that end I find I could support 
residential energy labeling if the above points were clarified. 

With satisfaction, I hav~ noted that subsequent mark-ups of S-349' 
have included the USC Title V, Section 553 rulemaking procedures~ 
It is most important that all interested parties be advised of the Gov
ernment's intentions and ample opportunity provided for their review 
and comment. This approach is the most effec;tive means of implement
ing- sound rules and procedures. 

One final point should be reemphasized;. the display of annual 
energy costs on all labels. It is of the utmost importance that the value 
of energy 9Jld the more etlici'ent use of energy be raist-d in cqnsuiners" 
tnihds·lfi:rr purcliase decisions .. Annual costs provii:Hi a -substantial 
energy cost figure far consideration. · · 

I hope these comments are helpful as you and the Members of your 
Comnnttee continue to address solutions to our energy situation. If 
I can be '?f any futute help, plea.se do not hesitate to call. 

Smcerely, 
ROGER w. SANT, 

Assistant Administrator, 
Erwr!l'!/. 001J8,er:vation, and Environment. 

... 
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GENERAL CouNsEr, oF 'l'IIE DEPARTMENT OF CoMJIIERCE, 
Washington, D.O., June 11, 1975. 

Hon. ·wARREN G. MAGNusoN, 
Chairman, Committee O'a Commerce, U.S. Senate, 
1V ashington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRJ\IAN: This is in reply to your letter of Junl.'. 5, 1975~ 
requesting that in view of our experience with the voluntary appliance
labeling program we express an opinion as to whether rulema.king in 
S. 349, the Truth in Energy Act of 1975, should be done. in accordance· 
with section 553, Title V, of the United States Code, or in conformity 
with the procedures set out in section 8 of S. 2176 which ~passed th.e 
Senate in the fall of 1973. The rulemaking provisions of S. 2176 are 
procedurally more complex than section 553, 'l'itle V, and would re
quire an oral hearing, cross-examination, and testimony under oath. 
It should also be noted that Title XII of S. 594, the Administration's 
National Appliance and Motor Vehicle Act of 1975, would also require 
rulemaking that follows section 553, Title V. 

The rulemaking provisions for the Department of Commerce 
Voluntary Labeling Program for Household Appli'ances is contained 
in section 9.4(d) of its published procedures (Tab A). These 
procedures substantiallv follow section 553, Title V, except that if an 
informal oral hearing fs requested within 15 days after the proposed 
specificntion is published in the Federal Regi!lter, it must be granted. 
Under section 553, Title V, an oral hea.ring is optional. 

Under its voluntary program the DeJ?artment of Commerce has had 
only one request for an informal hearmg. This was on the proposed 
specificntion for refrigerators4 combination refri'gerator-freezers, and 
freezers. The. hearing was held on February 25, 1975. As you will note 
from the enclosed notice of hearing (Tab B), the hearing was an 
informal, nonadversary proceeding at which there were no formal 
pleadings by adverse parties. Only the presiding officer and other De
partment representatives had the right to question witnesses. The ma
terial presented at this hearing made a useful contribution to the 
Department's evaluation of the proposed specification for refrig
erators, combination refrigerator-freezers~ and freezers. 

The Administrative Conference of the United States in its recom
mendation 72-5 adopted in December 1972, stated, " ... Congress 
ordinarily should not impose mandatory procedural requirements 
other than those required by 5 U.S.C. § 553, exceJ?t that when it has 
special reason to do so, it may appropriately reqmre opportunity for 
oral nrgument, .agency consultation with an advisory committee or 
trial-type hearings on l.ssues o:f specific fact." 

Based on our experience with the voluntary labeling program, we 
would have no objection to Congress requiring an informal hearing
when requested. However, there does not appear to be any special 
reason for the additional requirements of cross-exami'nation and testi
mony under oath set out in section 8 of S. 2176. 

Sincerely, 

2 Enclosures. 
0 

BERNARD v. p ARRETI'E, 
Deputy General Oounsel. 
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STRATEGIC ENERGY RESERVES ACT OF 191!) 

JuNE 26 (legislath·e day JuNE 6), 1975.-0rdered to be printed" 

Mr. JACKSON, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S. 677] 

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to which was re
ferred the bill (S. 677) to establish a Strategic Energy Reserve Office 
in the Federa.l Energy Administration, to create a strategic energy re
serve system to minimize the impact o£ interruptions or reductions of 
energy imports, and for other purposes, having considered the same, 
reports favorably thereon with an amendment and recommends that 
the bill, as amended, do pass. 

The amendment is as follows: 
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the following 

language: 
That this Act may be cited as the "Strategic Energy Reserves Act of 1975". 

TITLE I-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SEc. 101. FrNDINGs.-(a) The Congress hereby determines that-
(1) the Nation's increasing dependence on foreign energy sources poses 

a significant threat to the Nation's economy, security, and well-being; 
(2) there is a continuing danger that imports of energy supplies will be 

subject to interruption or reduction for political or economic rea'sons ; 
(3) such interruptions or reductions would have a disruptive economic 

effect, creating hardship for millions of Americans; and 
( 4) there is a clear need to minimize the impact of such interruptions or 

reductions through the establishment of a national system of strategic energy 
reserves. 

SEC. 102. DECLARATION OF Po'LICY.-It is hereby declared to be the policy of the 
United States to ~reate over a period of seven years, and to maintain thereafter, 
strategic energy reserves in storage capable of replacing energy imports for at 

54-410-75--1 

' .... , ~,--
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!_east pinety days in order to reduce the impact of interruptions or reductions in 
tmJI(ll'.tS ot enerQ. SJl.PJill.\Ellii.-

TI'i'LE ir=-srn.!.TEGIC ENERGY RESERVE SYSTEM 

SEa.; 201; GENERAL ·PRovismNs . ......:.(a) In ot-der to protect the··UJU.te!l States 
economy against intetruptions in energy imports and to prbvide ~equate ~ergy 
inventories for na:tioilil1 security purposes· there is hereby created a strategic 
energy reserve system (hereinafter referred to as the "system1') for those fuels 
subject to the provisions of this Act which shall be composed of- · 

( 1) national strategic energy reserves; 
(2) regional petroleum product reserves; and 
(3) such other components of the system as may be authorized by 

(b~~e\S:'shall'be est8:b11sMd in th~ Fe'defttl littergy AdminlsbatiM a Stra
tegic Energy Reserve Office (hereinafter referred to as the "OffiCe"). The Admin
istrator of the Federal Energy Administration (hereinafter referred to as the 
"Administrator.,) acting through the Office- sbftH exercise authority over the 
establilfbm~nt, .Planagement, and :r;eple.ni!!hmfnt of the st:.;-ategic energy reserve 
system provided for iii this Act. . 

(c) As used in this Act . the term '.!er-ude-9il" means a mixture of hydrocarbons 
that existed in liquid· phase in underground reservoirs and remains liquid at 
atmosp,heric presJ;mre after passing through surface separating facilities. 

·(d) As used in this Act, the· term '1refbied .petroleum Jll~uc~" means g;tl!tl· 
line, naphtha, kerosene, distilla.t!~!!, refined lupricating oils, and diesel fuel. 

(e) As 1;1sed in this A~t, the term 11resid.ual· fuel oil" means thof;ie fuel oils 
commonly known as ASTM Grades No. 5 and No. 6 fuel oils, heavy die'sel, Navy 
Special, Bunker C and all othell fuel. <tils which have a 50 percent b,oiling point 
over 700 degrees Fahrenheit in tile ASTM D86 standard distillation test. 

(f) As used in this Act, the term "importer" means any person that owns at 
the flrst place of storage any· crude oil, refined P.etroleum product, or residual 
fuel oil brought into the United States. 

(g) As .used in this Act, t)le term "refiner" means any firm that owns, operates, 
or controls the 6perations of .one or more refineries. 

(h~ As used in this Act, the term '!person'' meru.}s any indiv~dual, fir~, es,tat~. 
tru&tt' fOle ~prietorsllip, P$Tt1iers~p; associatlo:o., cmp.pa~. -Joint-venture, cor
porati~n, guver~en1;al unit or instrumentality thereof, or of a charitable, edn('a
tional, or ·other institution, and includes any officer, director, owner, or duly 
authorized tCIJresentative thereof. 

SEC. 202. NArtONAL STRATEGIC ENERGY B.l:SJmVEs . .,.-(a) Tllere are hereby R\ltliOr· 
!,zed to be created national strategic energy reser~t:;~1 which shall consJ.st· of crude 
oil stored in tanks, natural geological formations1 or otherwise. . 

\b) The ~dp:~ipi~?tr~ttor is hereby autoorized and directe.d to establish within 
seven years of the date of enactment of this Act, and mamtain thereafter, na· 
tiona! strategic energy reserves equal to not less than the volume of crude oil 
i~intQ the United States for-three f<!Onsecutive months .. 

'(c) For the purpose of this section, the base period for (letermining the vol"OmE 
of crude oil import!! for three consecutive months shall be those three consecu· 
tive months in the preceding twenty-four months in Which import levels were the 
highest, which' volume shall tre recomputed-aq.npa,Uy. , 
,. ·(d). -;Ji'Qr the purpose Qf establishing and, main~qing the reserves auth<lrized 
in subsection (b) he:reo!, the Administrator is 11-uthorized to place in storage, 
~~~i or exchange: . 

,{.:J) crude oil produced from Federal lands, including the naval petroleum 
reserves to the extent authorized by law; 

(2) crude oil to which the United States is entitled as .royalty from future 
PJiaduction upon Federal lal\dS, including t)le Outer Continental Shelf; and 

(3) crude Qil acquired by purchase,_ ei:change, or otherwise. 
(e) In order to .commence tbe establishm'ent of the reserves authorized by 

subsection (b) her~t as p+omptly as _possible, the Administrator shall -~ve 
priorit,Y to the utilization of existing storage capacity for that purposEr and Shall 
place.in st6rage: 

(1)' t:ttot less than 10 per centum of 'the oil ri!(}ulred M be stored within 
eighteen months of the date of enactment of this Act; .. 

(2) not less than 25 per centum of the oil requirM to be stored within 
three years of the date of enactment of this Act ; and 

.. 
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(3) not less than 6.5 per centum of the oil required to be stored within 
five yea1s.of the date of enactment of this Act,. 

(f) If·tb.e A~ministrator determines tb.at the attaillii?erit 9r ~lm .stofitge sc:l;ied
ule, req\Ul'ed by this ~~tj~• witbln the ,tinws speclfle(l t.qez:.l(m, '\Y)l ll!lve SUb
stantial ·adverse economic impacts or if the necessarY· .!itorage'.c:a;pacity or Sl}p
plies of c.t:ude oil to be. stpred are. te.mp.oralily pnava»at>le,· h,~ 19ay, at\e~ ,I)t.o
viding Cpngras~ wit~ a j~tificatioG th~refq_r, delay the attai¥inflnt ~t teq.1 uired 
stQr,age le.ve~s. ft¥ up. to s~x months. T;t¥ll'f;8Iter, tlie AdmiJiiistrato.r ~Jlli.Y ~,rth~r 
dela:v the attaJ~meut of r~uJxe~. storag~ ~4edule- llrovided that--.- .. 

·( 1.} tbe .s~if!c acti.oiJ prOJ;iose4 tO be ~u Js subn).Uted- ts!'l:>oth · Housels 
of ,the Con~ress. Each House th~tn slu.Ut haye the pp_po;rtun!ty tQ di~aplit'ove 
of such action within ~ty da,ys of t.l:ul I;,!J!;~:Pt of t~e pr~po!Ja~ p_ur~iiant tb 
the procedures provided for in sections 906 (!\), (,l.>'), 'und (ql, .. 9Q81 909, 91,0, 
9U1 f.l~, ar,ul ~1~ Q~ f#le {), Unitel,l. St;&tes Co(!,¢, except that Jot Ui~ ,Pitrposes 
~ th~ l.q;~ ' . . .. . . . ... 

1 ,~4). IUlY reference IJ;l s-uch secUoiis to '·'fe<;>r~llfltz~tion, pl~p~.' shall 
'be d~ to l:!e a reference, to ''petrolemp stor~ge sch~ule", ~hfch for 
the p1;1rpqse!l o! tbis Act shal\ I)lean the st(>rage scbedtJ.le requited by 
this section ; · · " 

JB). s.uch; sJ~cy ,daY review _periQd shall beg.tn when such action is 
. suomltteQ. to. the _{)OJi1$'res,!!. . . . . 

(2).
1 
'l'he. Afimi~i!ltr!ltor shall snbmi~ to both lio"Qses Of fhe Congress to

get1ier with til.e' specific action' ptoi>osed a finding and report; which shall 
coutain the .followin~ : ' · · 

(:A) tlie need for tl:te protmsed action; 
.. .()1) -~he J>liCeS Of imported and domestic petr()l~Uln and other fuels 

and' forms of energy that are in fact an'ticlpated to reSitlt· from the pro-
l)osed action: · · 

(C) the impact of the proposed action upon domestic pr6du~tlon, con
. su~pUon, ~nd imports of petrQleum an~ othe~ fuels and i'onns ·of energy. 

SEC. 203 . . RhliONAL PETROLEUM: PRODUCT RES~VEI;!.~(a' 'I'bere are hereby 
authorized to be cteated regional petrblenm prO'duct reserves which shall con
sisF of refine9 vetroleu;rp. P-roducts or residual fuel oil stored in tanks, natural 
geolO,gical formations ot otherwise. 
· '(4) , 1'he purpO~ of these reserves is to reduce the impact of interruptions or 

reductions i'n ttnpo'l't$ of energy sup~lies in any l'egtoll · of the lJiltted States 
wherein limitations in the capacity or ca~abilities of re:tlneries delivery systems 
or other factors preclude the attainment of slleh a reduction' by the storag~ ai 
crude oil alone. · 

(c') Tbe Administrator is hereby' authorized and directed to establish within 
ftV'e years of the date of enactment of this Act, ·and maintain therea'fter regional 
petroleum product reserves in any Petroleum Administration for Defens~ :t>tstrict 
(berein!tfter teferred to as "PAD District") wherein more than 25 per centum 
of demand for residual fuel oil or any refined petroleum product has been met 
by ' ip:~pOrts during the preceding twenty· four-month period. The A4.mintstrator 
shall accumulate and thereafter maintain in storage in that PAD Dfsttict in 
t11.~ks, nntural geological formatlonf!, or otnerwise a reserve for each such com
ln'OfliiY'e<rUivfilent to not less than the lligh\!st leTel of imports for three consecu
;tive mol)ths .for such commodity in.to that· PAD nistrict during tlle preceding 
twent!Y-ftitll:' month~. whic~ level shall be reeomputed annually. Sttch reserves 
shall be available for dilrtr1bution according to the terms and conditions set forth 
in title III of this Act.- · 

(d') The Adn'rlnistrlitor Ipay place in stOTilge crude oil, residua1 ·fuel oil or 
an:t refined petroleum product in · substitution for au or part · of the volum~ of 
any co~~o~ity required to be stored in the regi~al petrolenm proiduct reserves 
pursuant to the provisions of subsection (c) of this section lf he finds that such 
substitution is necess!lry or desirable for purposes of eeonomy, emetency, or for 
other reasons and may be Infide without delitying or otherwise ildvetsely affecting 
the fulfill~ent of ~h~ , purP,OSe of the l'{\gi0poa1 'petroleum prodUct reserves as 
describOO: 1~ subsedti<m· (b') ofl·tbis sectiom Prior to making ~ny such substitution 
the Adnumstrator shall tra~smit hit;~ .findi~ to the Congre'IJS together with a 

· description of the subStftulliol't' to be made and· sl)ecif'ying the tlate on which it 
is to c?mmence. Such subs~itli~ioli mar commence on the date specified by the 
Admimstrator but in no case sooner than •ttte close of the earliest period which 
begin~ .after the submission of. the Admhtliltr~~;tor's· ~ndil'ig -to the ·congress and 
whlcl'l: ·I!lcludes at least thir~y days II\}'I'l:ng Which the House ws.'s ill'e~ssion and at 
Ieast·th1tty days during Wh1ch the Senate was in sesSion. 
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(e) For the purpose of establishing nnd ma'intalning t:be ret~erves authorized 
in this section the Administrator is authorized to pla~e in stong@; t:rilinllport, or 
exchange crude oil, residual fuel 'oil, or refined petroleum. produetw acquired by 
pux:chn~. exch~nge,-or otherwise. . 

(f) If the ~driltnistrator detennlnes that th.e attainment of !he se;onge sched
Q.ie required bY this section, within the times specified tllerem, Wlll have !!Ub
sta~fial adverse economic impacts or if the neeessa~ storage capacity or supplies 
of crude oil, reJ~idual fuel on, or refined petroleum products to re st&l'e4 a?e 
te1uporarUY unavailable, he may, after providing Congress with a justification 
therefor, delay the attainment of required storage leTels for up to s~ months. 
Thereafter, the Administrator may further delay the attainment of tire required 
::;torage sched.u~ provided that- . 

· (1) the specific action proposed to be taken is submitted to both Houses .of 
tae Con~eMS. Each House then shall have the opportunity to disapprove of 
such action within sixty days of the receipt of the proposal pursuant to the 
pJ·ocedures provided for in sections 006 (a), (b), and (c), 008,001¥. 910, 911, 
912, ami 91:3' of title 5, United States COde, except that for the purposes of this 
Act· 

· (A) any reference in such sections to ''l'e01'~anizatlon plan" shall be 
dE!emed to be a reference to "petroleum storage schedule", which for the 
purposes of this Act shall mean the storage schedule requh;tld by this 
section· 

(B) ~uch sixty-day review period shall begin when such action is sub-
mitted to the Cong~:ess. 

(2.) The Administrator shall submit to both Houses of the C?>Qgr~ss togeth~r 
with the specific action proposed a finding and report, which shall contam 
the f\l:U.owing: 

(A} the need for tbe proposed action; 
(B) the prices of imported and domestic petroleum and other fuels and 

forms of energy that are in fact anticipated to result from the proposed 
action~ 

(C) the impact of the pr6posed action upon domestic production, con
sumption. and imports of lJetroleum and other fuels and forms of energy. 

SJi:c. 204. OTHER STORAGE RESERVES.-Within six months after the date Of enact
ment of this Act, the Administrator shall prepare and submit to the Congress a 
:rep(lrt setting .+orth his recommendations for including in the systen:l--

(a) utility storage reserves to consist of reserves of coal, residual fuel oil, 
or refined petroleum products to be established and maintained by .all fossil
fueled baseload electric power generating stations fueled by coal, residual 
fuel oil or refined petroleum products, and witll a generating capacity of one 
hundred million British thermal units or more in an bour and sufficient to 
maintain normal power generation for a period of not less than three months; 

(b) coal storage reserves to consist of reserves equiTalent to three months 
of coal consumptioo, such reserves to consist of ( 1) federally owued coal 
mined by or for the United States from federally owned coal lands, and (2) 
Federal coal lands from which coal could be mined for consumption within 
tbirty da:vs of an order to do so ; 

.(c) industry storage reserves consisting of crude oil, residual fuel oil, 
or refined petroleum lJroducts maintained in storage by imp(lrters, refiners, or 
others for the purpose of reducing the adverse impact of unplanned int~rrup
tions or reductions in imports of energy supplies during the period while the 
reserves created pursuant to section 202 aud 203 of this Act are being 
established and thereafter; and 

(d) the study required by subsection (c) of this section shall include, but 
need not be limited to: 

( 1) analysis of alternative feasible systems for storage of industry 
owned petroleum products; 

(2) an evaluation of the impact of eacb of the proposed alternative 
storage systems on : 

· (A) the retail prices of imported and domestic petr.oleum and 
other fuels and forms of energy; and 

(B) domestic prodUQtioo, eonsumption, and imports of petroleum 
and other fuels and forms of energy. 

(3) an evaluation of the eeonomie impact includillg Industry costs 
and the impact on oompeUtiDu of proposed alternative storage systems 
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upon the several sectors of the petroleum industry and specific recom
~ndations for preventing or mil]imhtlng any inequities ot undue hard
ships arising from the imposltlon ot such alternatlve storage systems; 
aad.. 

(') .a re(!OIJlmendation including proposed leglslati~ for which of 
the altematiYes studied would be tb.e most desirable. 

TITLE III-ADMINISTRATION 

SEC. 301. .A:iJTHORITY OF THE ADMINISTRA')'OR.-T,O Implement the establishment, 
management, and replenishme.nt of the strategi<: energy reserve s}'stem created 
pursuant to section 201 of this Act, the Administrator, in furtherance of and not 
in limitation of any other authority is authorized to--

(a) promu,lgate rules, regulations, or orders ne~::essary or a11propriate t<> 
implement too provisions of this Aet; 

(b) acquire by purchase, oonderi:wation, or othex:wise, land or interests in 
land f~r the location of storage and related facilities; 

(c) construct, purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire storage. iuid related 
facUlties; ' · 

(d) acquire by purcllase, exchange, or otherwise crude oil :tor storage in 
the nationill strategic energy reserves created pursuant to section 202 of thi~j 
Act and refined petroleum products ()I' residual fuel oil for storage in the 
regional petroleum product resenes created parsuant to section 203 of this 
Act; 

(e) require by rule, regulation, or ordet" ·tllat importers or ·l't'finers main
t!lin minimum worklng level inventories ef crude Qil, refined petroleum prod
ucts, and residual fu~l oil ~ual to t.be Al'el'&ge V{)lume ot SUcll minimum 
working level lnve»todes maintained for the corresponding month of the 
three .p~~ding years; 

(f) Ufle, lease, maintain, sell, or otherwise dispose of storage and related 
facilities acquired pursuant to this Act; . · 

(g) execute any contraets necessary to earry out the provisions of this 
Aet; 

(h) cause proceedings, whenever he deems it necessary to implemnt this 
Act;to be instituted in any court having jurisdietlon of such proc~~dings to 
acquire by condemnation, any real or personal property, including f11,cilities, 
tempora;ry use thereof, or other interests therein, together wi~b. any personal 
property: located thel"eon or used therewith, tbat he deems necessary to 
achieve the objectives of this Act; 

'(i? order the use, sate, exchange; or dispo:sal of all or part of the rE-serves 
established pursuant to this ACt, if (1} imports of crude oil, n'!>idual fuel 
oil, and refined ·petroleum products have faHen ·signiflcantly or will \Yithin 
thirty dayS . in his judgment, fall significantly below existing re·quirementB 
for such imports, resulting in an existing or pt()spectiva slwrtage of at least 
10 per ~tpm of import requiremeitts; or (2) if required to .fulfill obliga
tions of the United States under an international agreeJDent, to which it is a 
party; 

(j) require that the replenishment of depleted reserves is accomplished 
exPeditiously; 

(k) use, sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of crude oil, residual fuel oil, 
or refined patroleum products from the strategic energy reserve sy!ltem cre
oted pul'l!uant to sectibn 201 of this Act which tnay be in excess of the vol
umes required to be stored by section 202 and 203 of thi~;~~.Act; 

(i) establish price levels and allocation procedures for any crude oil, Te
sidual fuel oil or refined petroleum product withdrawn fron1 the national 
strategic energy reserves created pursuant to section 202 of this ·Act or from 
the regionalJ>etroleum product reserves created pursliant to section 203 of 
this ACt. ·Such price levels and allocation procedures shall be consistent with 
objectives enumerated in section 4(b) (1) of the Emergency Petroleum Allo
cation· Act of 1973. In the event of the ~iration of the Emergency Petl'oleum 
Allocation· Act of 1978, price levels and allocation ·procedures. elrtablished 
in ace<irdance with thi:s subsection shall, notwithstanding the :eXIJiration or 
that A:ct, be consistent with the purposes and standards atJ.d according to the 
procedures set out in section 4, -subsections (a) through (d) ~f that Act; and 

'(Ill) ·waiTe application of the '(lt6visions of the Federal Propert.-v and Ad~ 
ministrative Services Act of 1949, as amended, with respect to procurement 
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neces$ary for the purpose of this Act, if he finds lt is in the national interest 
to do so. · · 

SE;C. 302. QOND~~NATION PROCEEDINGS.-Before any condemnation :proceedings 
are instituted pursuant to this .Act, an eft'ort shall be made to acquire.if:he property 
involved by negotiation unless, because of reasonable doubt as tO' the identity of 
the owner or owners, because of the large number of persons with whom it would 
be necessary to negotiate, or for other reasons, the effort to acquire by negotia· 
tion, would involve, in the judgment of the Administrator, such delay in acquiring 
the property ~s to be contrary to the national interest. In any condemnation pro
ceedi!lg instituted pursuant to this section, the co'urt shall not order the party in 
possession to surrender possessiol). in advance of final jud~ent unless a declara
tion of taking bas been filed, and a deposit of the amount estimated to be just· 
compensation has been made, under the first section of the Act of February 26, 
1931 ( 46 Stat. 1421), providing for such declarations. Unless title is in dispute, 
the court upon application; shal\ promptly pay to the owner at least 75 per centum 
of the amount .so deposited, but such payments shall be made without prejudice 
to any party to the proceeding. Property acquired under this section may be 
occupied, used, and improved for the purpose of this Act prior to the approval of 
title by'the .Attorney General as r~quired by section 355 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended. 

SEc. 303. PxoHmiTED AtTs.-It t>hall be unlawful for any person to violate any 
ptovisioh of this Act or to violate any r'ttle, regulation or order issued pprsuant to 
any such provision. 

Sl!:<i'. 304. ENirQRci!:M'EN-r.~(a) Whover violates any proViSion of this Act or 
rule, regulatioi't!l or orders pl:'omulgated punn1ant thereto, shall be subject to a 
civil penalty of not more than $5,000 fur each violation. 

('b) Whoe'f'E!r willfully violate$ any provision of this Act or ntles, regulations 
or orders promulgated pursua,nt t:pereto, shall be fined not more than $10,000 for 
each violatlon and each ilay that a vlolati<i)l continues shall constitute a separate 
vlolation. 

(c) It shall be unlawful for any person to offer for sale or distribute in com
merce any product or commodity in violation of an applicable order or regulation 
issued pu~uant to this Act. AnY: person Who knowingly and willfully violates this 
subsection after having been subjected to a Civil penalty for a prior violation of 
the !'lame provision ()f any order or regula't.i'on issued pursuant to this: Act shall 
be fined not more' thlln $50,000 for each· vl.rolation and each day that a-violation 
continues shall eonstitute a. separate violation, or imprisoned not more than 
six months, or both. 

(d) Whenever it appears to any person authorized by the President or the Ad
ministrator to exercise authority under this Act that any individual or organiza
tion has engaged, is engaged, or is about to engage in acts or practices constitut
ing a violation of this Act, such person may .regut>Fit the Attor'l'ley General to bring 
on action in the appropriate district court of the United States to enjoin such acts 
or practices, and upon a proper showing a temporary restraining order or a pre
ltminary· or permanent Injunction shall be granted without bond. Any such court 
may also issue mandatory injunctions commanding any person to comply wltb any 
provision of this section. 

(e) Any,perl'(m suft'ering legal wrong because of any act or practice llrising out 
oil any vio1ation of this Act may bring an action in a district court of the United 
f'ltntes without regard to the amount in controversy, for appropriate relief, in
eluding an acti<m for· a declitratory judgment or writ of injunction. Nothing in 
this subsection shall authorize any person to recover damages. 

SEC. 305. D~SCJ.OSURE, INSPECTION, INVESTIGATION.-(&) Every importer, re
finer. or ui~er of fuflls subject to the provisions of thl.s Act shall prepare such 
acconnts, records of cost-accountinl!: procedures, correspondence, ·memoranda, 
paners. books, and other records as the Administrator may by. rule or regulation 
pvellCribe as necessary or appropriate for purposes of the administration of this 
Ac!t. •' . 

(b) The! Administrator Rhlrll at all tiiiles have access to and the rill'ht to in
SPf"l!t and exaroJne all producing, tr&Dsportation, storage, refining, OJi .~rooessing 
fa<'ilities. and ~~1 accountR; records, and memoranda of persons ,~Wb.1~ to the 
provistons:M' this A<'t; and it shall be the dnty of sucli persons to 'furnish to the 
Administrtithl', within !lnch rea'!'onable time as the Administratm- tn.ay O'rder, 
any information with respect thereto which the Administrator may,:by order 
require, 
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SEC': a~. ,AIEN:UA.L IWi(n~r('l.-:The Administrator sb,all prepaJ=I!, have printed 
and transmit to the President and the Congress an ann1Jal report summarizing 
all actiOn!iJ. _tl,l.ken under authority of this Act, with an analysis of tlfei't impact, 
an reTaluatiJ>n of tb.eir efl'ective~ess in f<>&eriJig thf'! objectives lil!ted in section 
l02j and any recommendations for legislation further implementing the objectives 
9! .tllis Act. · 

$EC. 307. Au'i'UORIZATioN OF APPROPtu..\TroNe . .::...There are hereby authorized to 
be app'r()priated to the Administrator such funds as are rtece~ry for Im
piementatlon.of the provisions of this Act. 

SEc. 308, SEVERAB~LITY.-If any provision of this Act or the applicability thereof 
to any person or circumstance is held invalid, the remainder of this Act and the 
application of s.uch provision to other persons or circumstances Shall not be 
aft'ected thereby. 

I. PURPOSE OF THE MEASURE 

. The pu~p~ o£ S. 677, the ~'Strategic Energy Reserves Aet of 1975", 
Is to pr?noe £or the cr~ation; at the ear~ie8t pra_ctitabl.~ date; 'and £or 
the mamtenance thereafter, o£ strategic energy reserves, that will 
reduce the ·adverse impact on theN ation of inte'l\>uptions or tedtictions 
in imports of energy supplies.; 

II. NEED FOR THE LEGISLATION 

In 19J7~, 35.3 percent of to~l U.S. pe,troleum ci>nt?U~ptiori. ~as met 
th~ough ~ports of crude o1l an<l , petJiQleum products In. 1974, we 
rehed on 11nports for 37 percent o£ our requirements.' ~orecasts for 
1975 suggest that iniports will contribute over 40 percent o£ domestic· 
consumption:. · 

Obviously the degr~ ()f reliance on imports will depend on the 
success of efforts to restrain demand through oortservation programs 
and on increased domestic production. But the lead times: involved in 
securing • pa.y~o~s fro~ either,production or conservation programs 
assure substantial rehance on Imports for the next decade. 

The Federal Energy Administration conclud~d, in its Ptoj~t Inde
pendence study, that ''oil imports will remain level or rise in the next 
few years, no matter wl~at long-term action ~e ta~e.'.' . . 

As long as substantial r~hance on foreign 011 IS lnevitable, some 
p,rovisi£ID must be made to pr9~t the N atlon's economy agllinst the 
impa<tt · of impor~ inter~uptions. The experience during. the Aral;l 
embargo from mid-October 1973 to mid-March 1974 showed how 
serious that impact can be. ])uring the first quar~r o£ 1974, when 
the full eff~ o£ the embarg() was .fel~, i~ports averageQ, 2.2 million 
ba.rrels per da-y below earlier proJectiOns. The resultmg cutback in 
petroleum consumption was accompanied by a 7-percent, decrease in 
real GNP, rather than the increase forecast before the em,bargo. 

Repor.ting on.· the effects Q£ the emba~;go, the N a.tional Petroleiim 
Council, found that- · · 

While the primary effectS on industry were held to a mini
~um~ the secondary repercussions.resulting from disruptions 
m 1f'otld energy markets and £rom consumer reactions were 
silrliificant. qasoliM shortages and risirig fuel priceS ~ri~ered 
a 'd~mand shift toward smaller cars, which slowed activit;v.in 
domestk automotive and related industries. !fhe tourist ,:iitdu!r 
try and vacation areas were hard hit. Repercussions in money 
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markets cimtributed to slowdowns in the housing and con
struction trades. 

The relatively short duration of the. embargo, coupled with st!o~g 
energy conservation efforts, kept the Impact of the embargo w1thm 
manageable limits, but a prolonged embargo ~~ld have far more 
serious effects. Obviously, the degree of 1mlnerab1hty depen~s on the 
level of imports. The Project Independenoo report, a~e~mg that 
vulner.abi)ity to import disruption depends on world pnces, con
cluded that-

At $7 oil and no new domestic policy actions, imports will 
reach 12.3 M bbl/d in 1985, of which 6.2 m bbl/d are suscep
tible to disruption. A 1-year embargo could cost the economy 
$205 billion. 

At $11, imports will decline to 3.3 M bbd/d by 1985, and 
only 1.2 M bbl/ d are susceptible to disruption, at a cost of 
$40 billion for a :L.year embargo. 

Thus, the impact of a future embargQ could be serious enough to 
justify comprehensive-albeit costly-measures to minimize such 
impacts. . . . 

The need for building stock1nles of petroleum has been mcreasmgly 
discussed as the Nation's dependence on imports has grown.. In 1970, 
the Cabinet Task Force on Oil Import Control recommended that-

* * * further intensive study be giveiJ. to the feasibility o£ 
developing safeguards for U.S. oil security by ·means other 
than im.Port controls, with a view to possible legislative recom
mendatiOns. Particular alternatives meriting continued study 
are undergrollnd and conventional &torage, subsidization of 
shale oil or coal oil capacity, and the development of deliver
able emergency productive capf\c~ty in Naval Petroleun1 Re
serve No.4. 

The Department of the Interior, in a submittal for hea-rings on oil 
import issues in January 1973, agreed that a storage program ''may be 
very desirable to help offset against short-term supply interruptions so 
as to provide a cushion against longer-term interruptions in imports..)' 
Bu~ the Depar(.ment deferre.d specific pro)?osals -pending the ou~me 
of 1ts own stud1es and a study by the· N:a:twnal Petroleum q<Junc1~. 

The·find.repol't of the National Petroleum Council on tlus subJect 
dated September 10, 1974, concluded that the United States should 
develop an emergency petroleum security storage system. The report 
asserted that a substantial volume of such storage was needed and 
that "efforts to implement such a program should b~gin immediately 
because <Yf ·the long construction leoo times involved." The report 
went on to state that-

Fi?:'st consideration should be given to proViding cruda oil 
seeutity $tomge to protect domestic refinery runs. This ~udy 
indicates that 500 million barrels of crude sto~ in comb.ina-; 
ti01i .with normally available inventories will provide 90 to 
180;: d11y~ of supply _for a l_arge percentage range of ~rud~ 
import~' presently foreseen. Crude -storage can be effimentl~ 
located in one or more Gulf Coast .salt,..dome· pr.ojeets·m;d 
integrated with the crude transportation system that w1ll 
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serve Gulf Coast deep-water-terminals. Specific circumstances 
and specific logistieal problems could require storage · of ·fuel 
oil at strategic locations on the East Coast. 

Other recent energy studies have reached the same cqn.C;l~sion as 
the National Petroleum Council. · 

The preliminary report of the Ford Foundation's E,nergy Policy 
Project in mid-1974 concluded that if the Nation chooses to increase 
imports-

It is incumbent on us to undertake a positive program for· 
dealing with future cutoffs-a strategic storage ptogratn, 

The report pointed out that it had been normal practic~ fo:r; ii,1.dustry 
to maintain inventories of 40 to 50 days supply to deal with seasonal 
demands and operating requirements. This normal inyentory is not 
adequate in the event of a sudden interruption. . . . 

An economic evaluation of the concept of energy self-suffl.c1~ncy by 
the MIT Energy Laboratory Policy Study Group, published by the 
American Enterprise Institute for Public Policy Research, foirnd that 
security could be provided against import disruption by the introduc
tion of radically new import policies, one important element of which 
would be oil stockpiles. The study found that the maintenance of a 
stockpile to guard against a 1-year cutoff of 2 million barrels per day 
of imports would cost about $990 million a year. If industry were 
required to provide such a stockpile, the cost of oil delivered to con
sumers would rise by no more than 25 cents a barrel, or two-thirds of a 
cent a gallon. 

The Research and Policy Committee of the Committee for Economic 
Development released a statement on energy policy in December 1974, 
which endorsed the concept·of strategic reserves. 

The Agreement on an International Energy Program, signed by the 
United States and other major oil consummg nations in September 
1974, requires each participating country to maintain "emergency 
reserves sufficient to sustain consumption for at least 60 days with 
no net oil imports." 

The United States currently meets the requirements of the Agree
ment in this respect because the Agreement defines emergency re
Rerves to include unavailable inventories such as petroleum in tank 
bottoms and pipelines. 

At the Interior Committee's hearing on the International Energy 
Agreement on November 26, 197 4, the administration witnesses made 
clear that eompliance with the requirements for emergency reserves 
under the Agreement was no substitution for the establishment of a 
genuine strategic reserve. 

President Ford's state of the Union message on January 15, 1975, 
approved a ·"strategic storage program of 1 billion barrels of oil for 
domestic needs and 300 million barrels for defense purposes." This was 
the first Presidential commitment to establishing-a strategic reserve. 

In summary, there are three compelling reasons for the creation of a 
system of stra;te~ic energy reserves. 

i!'iFst, pos~ssHin of' a sufficient reserve of petroleum reduces our vul
nePability and minimizes the adverse impact on the Nation of any po
teRtial curtailment of oil imports; second, }?ecause a system of stratep:ic 
reserves would reduce our ntlnerability to import curtailments, the 
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effectiven~s of an embargo as ~ po}itico-eoonomic weapon would be 
signific'antly reduced, t}lereby J;~doo. ing the .likelihood. of its employ
ment; latJ~ly, when compared w1th a strat:egy of see~mg total near
term energy self-suffici~ncy, one that combmes enhal!-cmg energy se_lf
sufficiency with the creation. of a system of strategtc reserves 1s sig
nificantly more cost-effective. 

III. COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS 

The Committee amended S. 677 by striking everythlng ~fter .the en
acting clause and substituting a new text. The pi'incip~l changes in the 
new text a.re as. follows : 

1. The d~Cl~ra.tion of policy has been revised to extend from five to 
seven years the period during which the strategic energy reserves are 
to be created. 

2. The composition of the strategic energy reserve system has been 
revised to inClude: 

· (~) National strategic £,mergy reserves. 
(b) :U.egiQnal petroleum prod~ct reserves. 
(c) Such other cpmponents of the sy~em as rp~y be authorized 

by Congress. . . . · 
3. The requir-ements for the nat10nal strateglC energy reserves have 

modified so as to : 
(a) Extend from five to seven years .the perio<J, during which 

they are to be created . 
. . (b) Require that priority be giv~n to the utilization of exis!iilig 

storage capacity and that there be placeQ. in stor~g.e stated per
centages Of the oil required to be stored within 18 l{\OJltWh 3 years, 
and 5 years after the date of enactment. 

4. A new type of reserves, th.e regionltl pe~oleuJTl product reserves, 
is created to .provide for the needs of areas wh~re the storage of crude 
oil alone would be inadequate. 

5. The Administrator is required, within six months after enactmeJlt, 
to submit to the Congress a roport setting :forth his r-ecommendations 
for including in the system: 

(a.) Utility stora..ge reserves. 
(b) Coal storage reserves. 
( c) :Interim industry storage reserves. 

6. The authority granted to the Administrator to establish priqe 
levels or ·allocation procedures i:n the ·event of withdrawals from the 
reserve system is modified .to require that such price levels or a.Uocat~on 
procedures be consistent with the objectives set forth in, tlw Emergency 
Petroleum Allocation Aet-o:£ 197.'3: 

7. New S*Wtions on "Prohibited Acts" and "Enforcement" h!\ve been 
added. 

8. The requiremel.lt for the establishment of a ~tl'Olf:!.~:fll, stortJge 
prototyp~ pJ.'Pgram has been deleted. 

IV. LEGISLATIVE ACTION• IN THE SENATE RELATED TO 
STRATEGIC ENERGY RESERVES 

In J~l)uai:;v o:l1973; the 9<mnnitte~ on Interi?r and Insu~ar~ft11-irs, 
pursuant tp Senate ResolutiOn 45, whiCh authonzed theN atwnai Fuels 
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'8;nd Energy Policy Study, conducted hearings on oil an'd gas imports 
issues. The desirability of a storage program to help offset the impact 
of import interruptions became apparent in the course· of1h0se hear
ings. 

On Apr~ll'CJ, 1973 Senator Jackson together with Senators Magnu
son, Randolph, and Ribicoff introduced S. 1586, the "Petroleum Re
serv~ and Imp.ort Policy Ac~ of 1973". Hearings were held by the 
InteriOr Cbmm1ttee on May 30 and July 26, 1973. 

As the :following letter indicates, S. 1586 was opposed by the Ad-
ministration. · 

EXECUTivE OFFICE OF THE PREsiDENT~ 
OFFICE o'F MANAGEMEN'l' ANt> BunoET', 

W ashilngton; v:o., October f6, 1978. 
Hon. HENRY M. JACKSoN, 
Chairman;.., Oowmittee on /n~eri01' and /nsula'l' Af!ai'l's, U.S. Seirroi;e, 

. ·. NeW'fieMte Office Building, Wa&hi11,f7t01'/,,D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in response to your request of May 22; 

1973 for the views of the Office of Management and Buqget on S . 
. 1586, a bill. to be cited a,s the "Petroleum Reserves and Impo~ :Roljcy 
Act of 1973." . · · 

In its report to your Com.p1~ttee~ the Department of the Interior 
expresses.its view that: 

1. Creation of a system of reserves that could be called on to re
place all oil and gas imports from insecute sources for at least 90 da.ys 
would be extremely costly and is considered unnecessary ; ' 

2. Crea,tion of n~w offices would be unnecessary and confl}sihg, si~ce 
the functl~n~. specified for such new offices are already b~tp.g earned 
out by the Energy Policy O;ffice in the White House and the Office of 
Oil and Gas in the Department of the Interior; and, 

3. The mere act of designating certain countries as ordinary or ex
traordinary s.ources of supply will affect the security of such sources. 

I.n additipn, the Depart~ent of State, in its report on S. 1586, rec
ommends · against enactment, citing its study of the ramifications of 
storage programs within the framework of an OECD-wide·agreement 
to share oil in ~imes of ~mergency. . 

We concur. m the VIews expressed by the pepartments o'f Interior 
and S~ate and, accordingly, recommend against enactment of S. 1586. 

Sincerely, 
WILFRED ·H. Rmr~rE:L, 

Assis.tant Director for Legislative R ef ere,nae. 
Additional~y, certain .provisions of s~ 1586 were overtaken by events 

in the world petr9leum market which commenced with th~ embargo 
of 1973-19H. ConsequeJltly, no further action was taken on the bill. 

On December 5, 197 4, Senator Jackson together with Senators 
Mansfield, Robert C, Byr?-, M~uil9n, Randolph, Stevenson, Haskell, 
Pastore, Nelson, and RibiCoff m.troduced amendment 2006,; ·an amend
ment in the nature of a substitute to 'S. 3267, th~ Standby Energy 
Authorities Act. Title III of the amendment established a National 
Strategib Energy Reserves Syste~. However, the 93rd C6hgr~s ad
journed without completing action on S. 3267. 

In addition to S. 677, two other bi~ls,p~rtai~ to the creation of 
strategjc petroleum reserves have been introduced in the Seriate in the 
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94th Congreas and referred to the Committee on Interiot an.d Insular 
A:llairs. 

Title II of 8. 594, the Administration's "Energy Ind~udence Act 
of 1975," was the National ~trategic Petroleum Res~rves . (civilian~ 
Ant of 1975 · (also separately mtroduced as. S. 618 )·. T1~ l of .S. 594, 
Naval Petrole'um Reserves, created a N at1onal Strategic Petroleum 
Reserve (military). 

On March 7, 1975 Senator Hatfield introduced S. 1113 that would 
authorize the establishment of national petroleum reserves' on public 
lands of the United States. . . 

On March 11, 1975 the Interior Commerce and Armed Services Com
mittee hel~ joint hear~gs on S. ~9~, S. ~18, S. ~77, S. 1113T and on S.J. 
Res. 13 a JOrnt resolutiOn authortzmg productiOn of the Naval Petro
leum Reserves. On April 7, 1975 the Interior Committee held hearings 
on S. 594, S. 618, S. 677, and S. 1113. . 

Full committee mark-up sessions on S. 677 were held on June 9 and 
June 17, 1975. 

N AV .AL PEnWLE"GM RESERVES 

Sec. 202 of S. 677 authorizes the storage in natiOilal strategic 
energy reserves of crude oil produced from Federa:lland.s, ~'including 
the Naval Petroleum Reserves to the extent authonzed by 'law." 

At the present time, no authorization exists for the direct use of 
oU J;>roduced from Naval Petroleum Reserves or for th0 exchange 
of 01l produced from Reserves with oil produced by private industry 
to be earmarked for this Bur:pose. With allowance made for con
straints of development and timitations of piJ?eline capacities, it is esti· 
mated that within seven ye~trs of authorizatiOn of production, Naval 
Production Reserve No. 1 (Elk Hills) alone could provide rip to 387 
million barrels of oil for storage or exchange for storage. · 

The Committee feels very strongly that production from the Naval 
Petroleum Reserves should be made available for storage in strategic 
reserves. Clearly, tl;tis is the most economical alternative for develop
ing strat~gio . storage. Furthermore, oil produced from the Naval 
Petroleum Reserves and stored in the national strategic energy re
serves will be far more accessible in the event of an emergency than 
if it remained unproduced underground. It is equally clear that essen
tial military needs will be given priority in the event of an oil short-
age, as they w~~ D-uring the 1973-1974 Arab embargo. . 

Senator Haskell proposed an amendment to the hill whiCh author
ized and · directed the exploration, development, and. producti~n of 
Naval Petroleum Reserves No.1, 2, and 3 for storage m the National 
Strategic Energy Reserves although he realized the Act would then 
have to be re-referred to the Committee on Armed Services. The 
<aplendment, the text. of which appears below;, al.so authorized. and 
direct;ed the constructmn ·and procu'l'Elment of pi pelmes and assoctated 
facilities for the transportation of crue oil. 

The Conunittee considered and approved i~ pr}.ncipJe . the ame~d
ment propose9. by Senator Haskell. However, It deferred fiilal actiOn 
on the amendment to give the Committee on Armed Ser"Vices, which 
has jt~ris_di~t}on o_ve_r , matters ielat~d to the ~aval.Petro]~um .Re
serves, t~e ~p:{:>ort:umty to a~t on legislation dea~1ng withthiS~ubJect. 
The Comniitwe agreed that 1t would ask the MaJOrity Leadet''to defer 
Senate action on S. 677 until the Armed Services Committee acts, so 
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t~a~ the Senat~ can consider at the same time the question of estab
hshmg strategtc reserves and the use of production,lrom the Naval 
Petroloom Reserves for such reserves. 

. I 

AMENDMENT INTENDED TO BE PROPOSED BY MR. ~SKELL 

Insert the following new Title IV: 

'l1lT'LE IV. NAVAL PETROLEUM RESERVES 

FINDINGS 

SEc. 40L The Congress hereby determines tha.t,......... 
(a) nationwide shortages of crude oil, residual fuel oil, and re

~ed petroleum p~od~~ cau~ed by inadequate domestic produc
tiOn and the unavailability of Imports sufficient to satisfy domestic 
dem:and, are an ever present danger; 

(b). potenti~l disruptions in the availability of imported energy 
SUJ?phes, yartiCular~y crude oi_l and petroleum products, pose a 
serwus. nsk to natiOnal secunty, economic well-being, and the 
h~lth a11d welfare of th~ American people; 

(~) t~~ result of domestic ·petroleum shqrtages and the redu'ced 
&Vltllabihty of petroleum to the Armed Forces of the United 
States from sources outside of the United States would be to de:hy 
to the Armed Forces petroleum essential to the national defense· 

(dl the state of development of Naval Petroleum Reserve~ 
Numbered 1, 2, and 3 is not adequate for the production of pet
roleum in the volume required for national defense~ and 

(e} production of petroleum from Naval Petrol~um Reserves 
Numbered 1, 2, a~d 3 fo~ storage in readpy availa;ble strategic 
energy reserves Will permit the most effective and efficient use of 
~uch petroleum to minii_nize adverse imp~cts of the disruption of 
Imp~~ energy supphes upon the national security, economic 
well-bemg, and. health and welfare of the American people. 

SEc. 402. Prod'?ct10n of the Naval Petroleum Reserves for Storage--
{a} Notwithstanding any other provision of law the Secretary 

of theN avy is authorized and directed: ' 
(1) to explore, develop, operate and produce petroleum 

fro~ Naval Petrolel~m Reserves Numbered 1, 2, and 3 at th~ 
maxnp.nm rate co.r;tststent with sound oil field engineering 
practices for a period not to exceed seven years commencing 
90 days after the date of enactment of this Act, and 
.. (2) to construe~ or procure pipelines and associated fa.cil
Ities for transportmg oil, associated liquids and gases· from 
Naval Petroleum R~serv~s Numbered 1, 2 a~d a· to the points 
where such Pf?du~tiOn Wlll be refined or shipped. 

An,y such p1pehne and :associated facilities constructed at 
Navru Petroleum Reserve Numbered 1 shall have a combined 
delivery e8,pabi1ity m not less than three hmidred ahd fifty 
thousand barrels per da:f, and sh11;ll be fully operable with.1n 

. three y~rs afte~ the date of enactment of t11is Act. 
~) ~otmth~anqitlg ~~ony; other P't'OYi,si'ffll. of law t l\e Adminis

trator IS authorized to phlee m sto'rtlge, tt'&~pOi'{j, :or exbW!itl<ge 
petroleum produced pursuant to this section for the purpose of 
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eStablishing, and maintaining the National Stra~gia ~Hnergy Re-
serves ~blished by Sootion 202 ofthis Act. . 

(c) As used in this section the term ''.petr-oleum" means crude 
oil, associated gases, natural gasoline, and other related hydrocar
bons-; andthe products of my -of such resources. 

V. COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION, · 

The Committee on Interior and Insular Aifuirs, by unanimous voice 
vote of a quorum present at an open executive session on Jtme 17, 1~75, 
recommended that S. 677, as amende<!, be enacted. 

VI. SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

SnooT TITLE 

The short title of the act is the "Strate'gl.c Energy Reserves Act of 
1975". 

TITLE I-GENERAL PROVISlQNS 

Sectio~ 101, Findi.pgs, sets forth the qol).gressionl\1 . Findil).g t~at 
because of continued U.S. dependence on Imported energy -t~e natiOn 
is vulnerable to p_otential interni.ptions or.red~~t~ons in f:lUcli J.w,ports. 
To minimize the Impact o£ s'-'ch mterruptwns 1t lS necessary .to create 
a national system of strategic enerJzy reserve.s. . . . . . 

S~ction 102, Declaration of Policy, establish~ as national pohcy the 
creation over a pe~od of seven years .of stra:teg1c energy rea:erves equal 
to ninety .days of Ill\ports. Th~s pol~c~ strikes a balance be~w~n t~e 
d,esira.bility of creating the largest ,po~s1ble reserve at th~ ea~~est poss~
ble date and practical consideration .of enonomy, _avai_labJ_l~~y of 01l 
fQr storage, availability of etorage facilities, and the Impacton the 
petroleum industry and consumers of attemptjng to store great vol
umes of oil in a short per~od of time. The re~uirement that the reserye 
be created within 7 years is based upon test1mony befor~ the CorniT?-It
tee and staff inquiry which indicate that while an carher com~letiOn 
date would be preferable it is not prayticable for both economic and 
technical reasons. . 

1Vhi1e the stoFage of larger. volumes of oil ":ould perr_nit the Unite~ 
Stares to withstand a more extended supply mterrupt10n, the acqm
sition and storage of such qu~ntities are n~ tech~~lly or econom
ica.J,ly feasible during the penod when foreign pohtical factors and 
domestic. considerations make a strategic ener_gy res~rve the most essen
tial. Although the volume to be stored under'S. 677 IS fixed at 90 .days of 
imports, seeurity against an embargo of greater than 90 days IS actu
ally afforded in that a total and simultaneous embargo by all pro
ducing countries is unlikely. In 1974, for e;l\ample, U.S. p~roleum 
imports averaged 6.6 million barrels per day. Thus 90 ?ays o£ r~npo~ 
would average 594 million barrels and under the policy Sf:t forth m 
section 101 of S. 677 the eq~ivalent ?f that voluxne w.oUld, Qe placed 
in storage. For purposes of illustratiOn, the ~bargo of 1973-74 re
duced imports by 2.5 m!Jlion barrels, per da_y. Theref<m~, U:Q.~er the 
formula of S. 677, the ml to be sto~ would compen~te ,f()f Import 
reduction of that amount for a period ot-237 da.ys. 
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As a e_rMt~~l.~atter., the:.Ji'ffHlllf~JU~nts for . the N., a.t_i<ll?-al. $.tr.~t~g~,c 
Enf'lrgy ~..e8erves ansi the ~g1.onal Petroleum Product ~rV~.lt&atea 
~J;J. ':f'itie ~of~.' ~77 ~ouJd result in t~e st9rag~of lesS thh.'rt 5!i~ 'xn~llion 
l;il!l'rel$ ( 360 m~~ho:t;l. ba.nels o~ ~rude -o1J; 159 Jqlll~on barr~ls ol: ~sidual 
ilJel oil; Total: 513 million barrels). The difference of a:porqximately 
.75 millio~ bli.r~ls r'epresen!-S the :bnp9:rts of residual fh.~l1og ~,tnd 
re~ed pe~r~leum products~- P~D~ ·Jt.:..V: a!t~ of refin~ ·petroleum 
p.rodl.lcts m PAD T. The diSp~tity will dimimsh as antlcrpated en
hanced refinery self-su~ci!'lncy cau$es 'al). increase iri the ratiO:of crude 
oil to product imports. lt could be further :reduced deperld(mt upon 
FEA's recommendation and Congressional aHion on the uti}ity stor
ag~ reserves, coal storage res~rves, ~nd industry storag~'.~~rv.es re
qmred to be eva]uated by Sect10~ 20ll: and by the conversrpnof ml and 
.g~ fired power pla.nts to aoal. FmalJ;,v,, sh<?ul~ C()n~ss m. ~~e ~uture 
find that the. storage of greatet amounts· of o1I is de5irabl~., 1t can, of 
<;Qurse, revise the levels of storage. · 

Trri.E II -SiRAnaw ENER~Y RESERVE SYSTEM: 

Section 201, General Provisions, creates a Strategic Energy Reserve 
sys~m~ By contrast with other proposals for the creatiOn. of Separate 
military and ciVilian reserves, S. 677 creates a single systetn, The 
rationale f()r the establishment of a single .reserv.e is. that ( 1) it pro7 
vides £or economy and efficiency of administration and (2) in the 
~vent of w~r, it is .assumed tha:t the :pr~visions .o~ the Def~nse Produc
t1on Act would be mYoked to giVe prl<>rlty to imhtary teqmrements for 
pefroleuni as well as other oofumod.ities. The·system shall be composed 
of: 

( 1) national strategic energy reserYes ; 
(2) regional petroleum produc~; and reserves . 
(3) other ~omponents that might subsequently be authorized by 

c:rity for the establishment and ~a:inten.ance o~. ·*~' ~erves 
is assigned to the Federal Energy Admmlstratlon acting·'th'r'ough a 
Strategic Energy Reserve Office created within the FEA. · 

· The terms "crude oil", "refined petroleum product", ":n!sidpal fuel 
oil", ~'impqrter'', "refiner1', and \'per~¥" are defined for. pprpos~ of 
this Act. The definitions are drawn £rom current FEA regulations 
except tlutt.~'lease ~ondensate"_is ~xc~ti:ded frQm '4crrtde oiP', as ~~fined, 
and "unfhusped o1ls" and "hqmfied petroleum gases" .are: ~xcluded 
frron "refined petroleum products" as defined. These · exclJ.l~Ions are 
based on the fa.Ct that the volumes of such commodities that would be 
required to be stored under the provisions of the act do .. ~.ot· -<varrant 
the administrative and economic burden -that their st,o'i'ag~. would 
entail. · 

Section 202, National Strategic Energy R~erves, aut}lorizes the 
creation of crude oil reserves owned and stored by t:Q.e goverlim,ent• 
These reserves are to be established within 7 .years and the volume 'Is to 
be the ~~uivalent -of· the highest 3 Consecutive months o,f Ar~de oil 
imports- hr the previous 24 months with a requi:rem¢nt to ~pute 
annually the amount to be stored. ' · 
· The .kdministrator is authorized to store crude oil prodl,Ieed from 

Federal lands including the Naval Petroleum Reser\'"es.:IIo.wiver, it is 
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recogni'zoo Jhat Congressional authorization is required: to perin.it 
produ(it~0n from t~e Naval Petro~eu~ Reserves ~or ~his purpose. 
Legislation t;o permJt such produ~t10n 1s no~ pendm~ m .the. Senate 
Armed · Services Committee and related bills are pen~~ on the 
House. da.lendar. With allowanee made for constram!~ 1mp~d by 
state of deyelopment and limitation .of pipeline. capac~t1es, 1t 1s e,str
mated that within 7 years of authonzatlon of .pr.odu<;t10n, the Naval 
Petroleum Re$erve Numbered 1 could alone provide in excess of 387 
MMBBL Qf oil for storage or excha!lge for itor~tge. . 

Sto:ptge .. of Goyernment roY.alty ml from. f~ture produc~I?n on fed
erallands mlllu.dmg the OCS Is also authorized. Roy~lty Oil Is a pOten
tial source.ofup to 408 MMBBL of oil for storage withm:7 years after 
enactm~nt o;f S. 677. . . . . .. 
~uthQrity is granted to ~t?re crude o1l acqun:e~ .by purchase or 

exchange to allow the Admimstrator greater flex~b1hty. . . 
In order tha~ the r~serves J?ay b_e f~.lled as rapidlf ~ P.OSSible the 

Administrator Is reqmred to g1ve pnor1ty to the use? ex~tmg storage 
capacity. For example, ~estimony before the Commit~ee 1de~tlfied 100 
million b~uels of existmg salt do~e storage capac~ty. It 1s furt~er 
requii'ed that the reserves be filled m accordance w1th the followmg 
schedule: 

Time from .-ct..-:. . 
18 momta ••••• --... ----·--·. -----.-------------.,.-. ·----··-. --
3 years_ ...... --·------------ __ ------------ ........... ~ ........ -..,..t----u..;"' .. 
5 years ____ --------·----------- ------------•--------------- --
7 years.··---------------- --- -- -·------···- • -· --- -- ----

Percent 

10 
25 
65 

100 

fEA estimates of volume 
required.(MM bbl) 

Low 

36 
90 

235 
360 

High 

58 
125 
425 
710 

SectiQn 202(f) allows the Federal ~ne:gy Administ_rator flexibili~y 
in meeti:og the schedule for estabhshmg the N atwn~l . Strate~lC 
Reserves while ensuring that Congress has adequate mfonnat10n 
to ascert~in whether or not he in fact is carrying out the purposes of 
thisACt. _ 

The Administrator coul~ delay the attainme~t. of each milest~ne 
in the schedule for up to SIX months after prov1dmg Congress with 
his justifications for such delay. Thereafter, any proposal for fu~ther 
delay must be Sl.Jhmitted to both houSRS of pongress, along With . ~ 
report detailing the reasons for the ~elay. E1ther house of Congress 
would tlu(n have the opportunity to disapprove the pr_op~d sche;d~e 
change within 60 days of receipt of such a report. A SI:i!nlar pr?VISI~n 
relating- to the Regional Petroleum Product Reserve 1s contamed m 
Sectio~ 21)3 (f) . . . . .. 

The ba.Sic ~r.iteda for any such delay would be to av01d substan.tml 
adverse .economic impac~ or the unavailability of either the reqmred 
storage ~anacity or the oil to. be s.tored: .. To take a~1 ext~me. example, 
~f both U.S~\ oil impor~s and the.:~;mce of nnport~dml_gr~iLtJy mcreased, 
It could be m the Natwn's best mt.erests to tempor~tnly_del~ f)l,lrchase 
.of oi~ :fo~r .\h~ reserve sy~~e~. Likewise, it scl1~d~led cor:0p~etio:n of 
large~s.~!lle, salt dome faciht~es shopld l?e Wl~vo.tdably delayed, these 
provis~ons would allow the Admimstrator to temt)o!arily delay pu_r
chasin~r oil for storage 1mtil adequate storage capa~1ty became avail
able. The- Committee does not intend that this sectiOn be used by the 
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.Ad.ininistrator of F£A to nnilawraTiy change the declared purpose of 
th.:i,s Act, which is to obtain a. worka'JI>·fe Strategic Petroleum Reset't"e 
S~te'm within 7 years :trom the date of enactmEmt. 

Section 203, Regional Petroleum Product :Reservas, addresses the 
.question of petlioleum prod:u~t storage. For both technical and Monomic 
reasons the storage of crude oil is preferable to the storage of product. 
!lowever, in a~ ~rea. which is ooth ~iglily dependent upon l?roduct 
Impor;ts.and deficient m re~nery ca.Pac1ty, the ~to rage of c:rude 01lU;l6ne 
.afi?tds _niadequate Ji>ro.tectw!J agamst potent1al supJ?ly mt~rrupt~ons. 
T.lils: w1n be true until regwnal refinery self-sufficiency 1s attamed 
or uritil such a region is i·ully tied into a national pipeline gl'id. At 
the present time tl1e rt-liance of the north eastern United States upon 
imported residual :fuel oil and the limifed capacity and capabiliti{lS of 
re~eries in that regio~ necessit~te the stora~~ of resi~uaJ ·fuel oil if 
the 1m pact of potenti-al mten;upt10ns of energy Imports 1s to be reduced. 
At sueli time as the area becomes refinery self-sufficient. it is anticipated 
tliuit storage 0f crude can rep lac~ th~ storage of residual :fu~l. U rtder 
the re~irements or thi-s section, the Administrator is required to estab
lish within five years a reserve for any fuel in any PAD District 
whetein 25 percent of the demand for that fuel has been me't by importS. 
At present eniy residual fuel oil in PA-D I would be required to ~ 
stered 1mder !his formulation. At the present rate of hnports 161 
million barrels would be stored by 1980. 
. , T_o malte th-e ~egional petroieu!ll ptodtrct. reserves administrativ~l:Y 
ile~Ibl~, subsectu>n 20~ (d) ptov1des that, If necessary, the Admtn:
jstratot :may substitute one fuel fol' another in the reserve so long as 
tlie purpose of the re..c:;erves may be fulfi.Ued and ptovided th'at he 
transmits a finding to Congre,13s which shall have 30 dttys in which to 
te'Vie-iv it. 
. 8rlhsection ~~e~ is cb'l'nparable to Subsection 20:t(:f) ~ that it 

:a:Uo\:rs the Adm.inisttator to deJny the attainment of reqttired storage 
Ie"'~l:!! for 1.tp td six: montils snf>ject to providing th~ Cottg'l!lSs with 
:advance. notification and iustiflcatron for the delay. Thereafter, any 
furti'tln- delay is dondr6oned upon the snbmissiol'l to the Congtcss by 
the Administrator of his prcr\:)6sal for delay after which either Honse 
sh:wU h~ve sixty da:ys in which to review and_ disapprove t~e. ~'topt>sal. 

S~cfic:m 2tJ4, Ot:Mr $torage Reserves, reqtnres· the Adtmn:rstTittor to 
-submit to the Cong~~ a recommendation for future inclusion in the 
System of : (a) utllity·stora~ reserve5; (b) local storage reserves and 
(c) ,indust~y. storage reserves. Th~ :uequirement f.or a study and recom
men!lation concerning industry sto~age reserves w~ adopted by the 
Conim.ittee in' lieu of. an 1\~ndment; which was rejected, that would 
have a.uthorized the Administrator to require that ini]j)otters aRd 
rerowrs marntrain as read~y avaifa~le. inventories volumes of pe~ro-
1eum equal to up to 3 percent of their IIDj>orts or throug!1-put durmg 
the preceeding calendar year. 

TITLE III -ADMINISTRATION 

Section 301, Authority of the Administrator, provides authority to 
the administrator for the esta:blishment, maintenance, and use of" the 
.Reserves. Significant provisions include: 

114-410--75-3 
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Subsection (e) which .a~tho_rizes th~ Admini~trator t? requi~ that 
importers and refiners mamtam workmg level mvento_ries eqmvalent 
to such inventories in the corresponding month of prevwus years. The 
purpose of this provision is to pre~lude total ~liance t~pon the reserves 
created by this act as a defense agamst supply mterupt~ons. 

Subsection ( i) which authorizes use of the reserves If ( 1) petrol~um 
imports have fallen or are within go days expected to fall by 10% or 
(2) if required to do ~o unde~ the IEP ~greement. . 

Subsection (l) whiCh reqmres that, m the. event. of withdrawal from 
the reserves, the Administrator shall esta:bhsh price le-yels and .alloca
tion procedures for the oil withdrawn that are consistent. with the 
objectives enumerated in t~e Emergen_cy Petrole~m AllocatiOn Act. 

Section 302, Condemnatwn proceedmgs, _esta?hsl~es procedures and 
safeguards for any condemnation proceedmg mstltuted pursuant to 
theAct. . 

Section 303 Prohibited Acts, and Sec. 304, Enforcement, make It 
wnlawful to violate any pr<?vision of the Act and e~tabljsh 11: schedule 
of civil penalties for viOlatiOns. Because the potential viOlatiOn o~ the 
act that can be most readily envisioned is that of the '~black marketn:~g" 
of petroleum withdrawn from the reserve in thl( event of a supply .m
terruption the provisions o£ Section 304: have been drawn from SectiOn 
115 of S. 622 the Standby Energy Authorities Act previously 'pa~~~ 
by the Senat~ whose enforcement prov~sio!ls are also desi.gned to '4ts~ 
suade "black marketing'~. ~ecause a sign~ficant suppl:r ~nterrup.twn 
might necessitate the simultaneous ~~erc1se of authont.Ies provided 
for in the Standby Energy Authorities Act and the withdrawal of 
petroleu:p,1 from the reserv~s created pursuant to S. 677, ~t was felt that 
comparable prov~sions, of the two. Acts shou~d b.e cons1st~nt. . 

Section 305, Disclosure, Insl?e?twn, Investlgatwn,,r~qmr~s that m
formation needed by the Admmistrator for the adm1mstrat10n of the 
Act be provided bJ importers, refiners,.or use~s of fuels. It .further au
thorizes the Admmistrator to conduct mspectwns and audits as neces
sary for implementation of the Act. 

Section 306, Annual Reports, requires an annual report to Congress 
summarizing actions t~ke~ under the Act: . . 

Section 307, AuthorizatiOn of Appropru1,t10n~, authorizes the appro
priation of such funds as are necessary for the purposes of the Act. 

VII. COST ESTIMATES 

In accordance with· s~ction 252(a) of the Legisl~tive Reo~ganiza
tion Act of 1970 (Pubhc Law 91-150), the Committee prov1~es the 
following estimate of the cost of this measure. Because costs w1ll vary 
significantly, dependent principally upon: a) the future volume of 
petroleum impo?-1s an~ b) the ~ou~ce of oil to be stored in the reserve 
system, alternative estimates are glVen. 

.. 
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SECTION 202 

A. Cost of National Strategic Energy Reserves assuming continued 
1imports of crude oil at current levels. 
' ( 1) Assuming that all oil for storage is purchased at a cos't of $13 
per barrel including transportation. 

Fiscal year (incremental) 

1975 1976 1977 19?a 1979 1980 1981 1982 1985 

Jligh 3-month rmrrts (MM bbl)______ 360 360 360 360 360 360 360 360 360 
Quantity require (MM bbl)~·-----·•--·--·~ 18 18 54 54 90 72 54 0 
Site acquisition, size of fully eloped 

sites (MM bbl>'--······-··-----· · -······· 120 120 120 0 0 0 0 0 
Cost of site right-of-way acquisition 

and construction (millions)'-·· ··- --·----·· · $216 $187 $189 $54 ····-····---··-------------·---· Cost of oil (millions) ....•...••••.••••.•...••. 234 234 702 702 $1,179 ~36 $7al_ ····--·· . j I I I <I I " I ' ' 
Total cost (lniHions) ••••••••••••••••••• 450 423 891 756 1,170 936 702 -----·,-' 

' 
' t Based . on the '3-month import levels and the percentage requir~ments of the bill, the quantity that is requir~d tcr 
be stored has b9en calculated. 

• Sites, must be atquired ti1at when fully developed can occommodale the storap. program. It is antk:ipa~'{llat th• 
1st year s acqUISib_ons Will be Sites that can be r~ad1ly converted !nto storage and Will be available .for fi lling within the 
1st 3 years. Acqu1S1bons 10 tne follow1ng 2 years Will be for properbes that can b9 converted or on wh1ch new fatilities call 
be constructed for the balance of the program. 

a A plannin_g estimate of.$1.~ per barrel is used fo.r the cost of construction of. underground storage facilities including 
~II term mal nght·of·w~y p1pellne and ancillary faci lities. The fiscal year 1976 esbmate mcludes the acquiSition of proper
lle5 and the construction of up to 150,000,000 barrels of storage. The fiscal year 1977 estimate includes the acquisition 
of properties and the construction of sites that will be filled in fiscal year 1979 as well as all pipeline and ancillary facilities 
required for those sites. Fiscal year 1978 will include the purchase of the balance of the property as well as the construction 
of the faci lities to be filled in fiscal year 1980. Fiscal year 1979 requirements include the construction of facilities right• 
of-way pipelines, and ancillary facilities that will be filled in fiscal year 1981. 'The fiscal year !980 and 1981 programs 
Will only include the construction of facilities to be filled in fiscal year 1982-85. 

, (2) Assuming storage of both crude oil acquired by purcha~ at a 
oost of $13 per barrel including transportation and crude oil to which 
the United States is entitled as royalty from :future production from 
the Outer Continental Shelf (assuming a ¥s share). 

1975 

High 3-month imports (MM bbl)...... 360 
Quantity required (MM bbl)'··········--····· 
Site acquisition, size oflut:y developed 

sites (MM bbl)' ....•...............••••••• 
Cost of site right·of·way acquisition 

and construction (millions)• ..•••••••••••••• 
OCS new royalty oil (MM bbl) •....•.••••••••• 
Cost of oil-with new royalty oil 

storage (millions) ..•.•....••••.••..•••.... 

- ' 

1976 

360 
18 

1211 

$216 
0 

$234 

1977 

360 
18 

120 

$187 
48 

0 

r • 
Fiscal year (incremental) 

19'78"
1 't~k ' I , 

1980 1981 1982 1985 
I. 

360 360 360 360 360 ~ 54 54 90 72 54 

120 0 0 0 0 0 

$189 $54 ···t·········-····r····-.>.·•--·-
48 60 72 84 96 ------·-

$78 $234 0 0 (J 

Total IJQSt with new I'DYelty oil ------------~------------~----------
stored (millions) •••••••••••••••••••• $450 $189 $267 $54 $234 0 0 ......... 

See footnotes abov a. 

(3) Assuming storage of oil produced from the Naval Petroleum 
Reserves and crude oil to which the-United States is entitled as. royalty 
from :future production from the Outer Continental Shelf (assuming a 
%share) . 
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Fiscal year (incremental) 

1S75 1976 m1 1978 1979 1!80 1891 1932 1985 

Hi~-month imports(MM bbl)__ __ ___ 360 360 360 36ll 361! 360 360 360 3611 
~~ ifpe(\11ifw(MM bbiH'>-------------·· 18 18 54 54 90 n 54 0 

ife acquisition, sfze of fully developed 
120 12() 120 0 0 0 0 0 sites (MM bbl) <'>------ -------------------

Cost of site right-,f-way acquisition 
,216 $187 $189 $5~~ ·-·--··u'"--"'....-==·-,c:::~= and construc!ion~llon) )>- --------------

NPR-1 produchn bbl), otal. ••••••.....• 49 55 72 
Government share .•... -- .. ------------------ 87 39 54 63 64 65 ~ :::::::: OCS new royaHy oil (MM bbt).---------------·· & 48 48 -60 72 84 
eost of oil with N PR and new royalty oil 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 --······ placed in storage (ml~>---------·------· 

Total cost wittl"flPR ~4 nel'l 
royalty oil-stored (ltlllions) __________ 216 189 189 54 0 0 0 ------·· 

JSee footnotes at p. 19.) 

B. Cost of N a.tional Strategic Energy R-eserves -assuming greatly in
creased levels o£ imports (approximately double the current rate.) 

(1) Assuming that all oil for storage is purchased at a cost of $13 
per barrel including transportation. 

Fiscal year (incremental) 

1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 19&1 1982 1985 

Hi&h 3-month imports (MM bbl). ----- 360 50Q 575 600 630 655 
Quantity required (MM bbl)'-- -·------------· 25 33 67 127 173 
Site acquisition, size of fully developed 

150 300 335 0 0 sites (MM bbl)'------------_-,,-----------
Cost of site right-of-way acquts1!1on 

$250 $315 $383 $235 t154 and constouttion (miHions)'---------------· 
Cost of_oil (millions).-------------------- ---- 325 429 871 1, 651 2,249 

680 710 
131 154 

0 0 

7~ 

0 

Tot-.1 r:o,t... ....... _ _. .• """' ... --.~·TT~- 575 744 1, 254 1, 886 2, 403 1, 778 2, 002 975 

See footnotes at p. 19. 

(2) Assuming storage of both crude oil ~cquired by pu~chase a~ a 
eost o£ $13 :[!er barrel including transportation and crude otl ~o wh1ch 
~ 1JniWd States i~ entitled as royalty irom future production from 
the Onter Continental Shelf (assuming a %share}. 

Fiscal year (inci!Jmtlt1t31) 

1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1985 

l!tgl1 :t-rmmth illqroTts (MMVI!t):'::.:·. ···-see- ~ 5TS 66& &30 655 680 710 785 
Quantity required (MM bbl) ....... 81.,------ 25 33 67 127 173 131 1S4 75 
Bite et:~~i!ltion, sizlt of fully op · ' 

150 300 335 0 0 0 0 0 
sites (MM bbl) '·--------,-.-.--------------

Cost of site right-of-way acQUISition and 
$250 $315 $383 $235 $154 $75 -----------·-- -· construction (millions)'--------------------

OCS new royalth oil (MM bbQ---------------- 0 48 48 60 n 84 96 --------
Cost of oil-with new royalty 011 storage 

$325 0 S247 $871 $1,313 $611 $~54 0 
(miUions) .•.• _. _ -------------- -- ---------

l'c!tit cost with nsw royalty oil 
tiDI'Jd (millions) ............ $575 $315 $630 $1, 106 $1,467 $686 $75.4 0.-------

See footnotes at p. 19 . 
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( 3) Assuming storage of oil produced from the Naval Petroleum 
Res~ and crude oil to which the Uni~d States is entitled as royalty 
from future pr~uction from the Outer Contirumtal Shelf ( aesuming 
lis share). 

Fiscal year (incremental) 

1975 1979 t9n 1i78 l979 1980 1981 1982 1985 

High 3-moath imports (MM Alii),..... 3tO srs ~75 600 630 655 680 710 785 
Quantity required (MM bbl)l ................. 33 67 127 173 131 154 75 
Site acquisition, ~e of fUlly llweNPII 

150 300 335 0 0 0 0 0 sites (tiiM bbl) -------------------·-----· 
Cost of site ri~ht-of-W<ly acquisition 

JZ~ $315 ~ft $2~i $164 $75 !>1•r·---------and construction (miUiqns) ~--------------·· 
NPR-1 production (MM bbt), totaL--------··· 55 84 84 fi --------Government sllere. _ ----------·- --------- •• , l1 39 54. t3 ~~ ~~ ·-------OCS new royalty oil (MM bbl)~ -------------·- 0 48 -48 84 ' ·-------Cost of oil with NPit and new royally 

0 0 0 $52 $481 0 0 0 oil placed in stor"e (millions) ___ ____ _______ 

Total _. wittl N.PR aad new 
royaltyoil stored (millions) ___________ $250 $315 $383 $387 $635 $15 0 0 

See IOOIIIoles at p, IS. 

Sect~Pll- 203. C~t o£ the R-agiooa~ l?.etrolewn Pz-oduct Re&erves. 

flstal year (iJic(el!lental) 

1975 1976 1~71 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1985 

High 3-month imports (MM b~l)l...... 137 152 163 169 16S 161 1$1 159 157 
Percent requi!U____________________________ Q (29) (4P~ (7Q) 1~ :::::::::::::~:::::::: guantity required (MM bbl).------------------------- 33 32 48 
ost ot site, rights-of-way, etc., acqui-

~ sition ltld co"structiqn at $10/bbl '---------- ~30 $480 'm $72g :::::~:::::;:::::::::::: Cost of residual oil at $15/bbl..-------------·--------- 480 

lQ~ =~~:lJ:f~:~~~:~--------- 330 815 960 l. zoo 720 ................. J. ....... _"'--'"'·-··-

J The smallJrowth In tile resii~al ir~~ports takes into consideration Ill• oonstruction of new refiwtries and a sto.er growtil 
rate for residval dema~. 

1 Residual will b4111»rtid ill healed tanks, or pessillly, on advanted ta:lmoioi!V 9ites atJn estilnaled CC6lof $H~er barrel. 
1 Total t9JI is the aum o.1 facilitits plus resi!lual oil It si)Qijld be 110'-'ld tl\at S. 677 roay permit some ~llbstibltiop of other 

products or cru4e for residual. The substitution would reduce the cost of the regional petroleum prolluct reserve. 

VIII. EXECUTIVE COMMmiCATIONS ON S. 677 AND 
S. 59-! (TITLES I AND II) 

No formal executive eommuni.catioons were reooived hy the Com
mittee concerning S. 67'1' or S. 594 (Titles I and II). How~nr, on 
March 16, 1975 representatives of the Executive Branch appeared 
before a joint meeting of the Committees on Armed Services and I nte
rior and Insular A:ffair.s to discuss the question Qi stmtegfrQ petr~Yleum 
reserves. The provisioiUI Qf the seve-ral ~nding bil$s pMtaieing to 
strategic petroleum reserves were addressed in the :foHowiag state
ments made before the Commitbles on that date. 
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STAT:tMl±JNT OF Ho:N. FRANK G. ZARB, .AoxiNJSTRATOR, 
FEPJJRAX. ENEBGY A.bMlNlSTRATioN, PRESENTED BY HoN. 
Eruc R. Z4USNER, ACTING DEPUTY Aoli<IINISTRATOR; 
BEFORE A JOINT MEETING oF THE INTERIOR CoMMITTEE, 
ARMED SERVICES CoMMITTEE, U.S. SENATE, MARCH 11, 
1975, ON S. 594 AND 8. 677 

Mr. Chairman, membets of the committee, I appreciate this 
?PPOrt~mit:y to appea.r again before you .today t<J discuss pend
mg legislatiOn that would create a N atwnal Strategic Petro
leum Reserve and provide £or the exploration and develop
ment of the Naval Petroleum Reserves. Both Title II of 
S. 594, the Administration's Energy Indepe~denl!e . Act of 
19-75, and S. 617 would.provide for a civilian National Stra
tegic Petroleum Reserve. I would like to state at the outset 
that while the A.dministr.ation is in general agreement with 
tl;\e broad purposes of S. 617, we have serious d'lfficulties with 
some of its specific provisions. 

However, before considering Strategic Reserve legislation, 
I think it is. necessary to bear ~n mind its relationship to t;he 
comprehensive program subrtutted by the President to the 
Congress in his State of the Union }Jess_!J.ge. 

I'm sure that we all agree that the present energy situation 
·rtm,uires broad1 decisive and prompt government action to pre
vent continuetl. erosion of our economic vitality and national 
security. The challenge we jointly face is to implement 
promptly a coordinated national energy policy which restores 
our energy independence. 

A major goal of the President's program would eliminate 
by 1985 this country's ·vulnerability to economic disruption 
should foreign supplies of petroleum be inten-upted. The 
President's mid-term program includes tough conservation 
and supply expansion measures. To cut demand, he has pro
.ppse~ mandatory ap~liance .and auto efficiency labeling, and 
low-mcome conservat10n assistance program. To increase sup
ply, the President proposed deregulation of new natural gas, 
increased offshore oil and gas development, amendments to 
the Energy Supply and Environmental Coordination Act, fa
cility siting regulations, assistance to electric utilities, and 
a synthetic fuels program. 
If the legislation required to carry out all of the Presi

dent's program is enacted, by the end of the next decade our 
petroleum imports should 'amount only to 3 to 5 million bar
rels per day. Should those imports be curtailed, the Civilian 
Strategic Petroleum Reserve Program which the President 
has requested would provide 3 million barrels of oil per day 
for a period of one year. The remainder would be dealt with 
thr~mgh imposition of various standby conservation and allo
cation measures that we discussed with this Committee last 
month. 

Despite the basic similarity in concept, however, we believe 
~hatS. 677 does not address important policy, program and 
Implementation considerations contained in the Administra-

'· 

tion's bill. First Title II is more realistic in that it does not 
attempt _to set forth ~etailed, string~n~ r~qui'rements for iiJl
~le~entmg a resm:ve program, but requires that a compre
hensive plan be submitted to the CongreSs within one year 
of_ ~nactment. Such a plan would include a comprehmisive 
envu:onmen~n:I.assessment, ~n analysis of alternative types of 
storage fac~hties and their Ioca.tions, what the stockpile 
should cons~s~ ?f and how ,large. 1t should be, o~nership of 
b,o,GJ;t the faCihtles and the stock:p~l~, costs and a deta.iled pro
gmm schedule for the development of such a system. 
. Let. me be absol.utely clear about one thing. The President' 
Is askmg for specific authority to implement a Strategic Re
serve Program. He does not intend that this plan ~ a study 
of the ad visabi~ity of sue? a program_. ':fhe developtpent of 
the comprehenSiye plan will not delay rmplementation of the 
P'~'Qgr~m, ~ut will enable us to proceed at a faster pace be
cause It ~Vlll be work.able. Fur~;hm;more, .Title II would give 
the Pres~dent authority to begm deyelopmg storage facilities 
and: stonng petroleum as soon as .feasible. These are already 
co.l,lsiderations being analyzed by FEA. · 

Upon reflection, I think you will agree that we should not 
hamper the implemw,1tation of a Str~tegic Reserve program 
with legislative constrain~s which ":(mld perhaps be unwork
able or extr~mely expen~.Ive, especially when the same end, 
could be ach1eved through consultation with Congress on the 
overall program pl~. For example, S. 671 specifies four sep
ara~ reserves withm. the energy strategic reserye system:' 
Nat10nal reserve,.and mdustry reserve, a utility reserve and a 
coal res~rve. With~mt getting int9 sp~cifics, I believe that there 
ar~ . senous ques~lOI).S copcerning the valiP.ity of separate 
'Utlhty reserves, given the extra financial requirements such a 
program wo~~d. put upon our already overburdened utility 
~ndustry. "9t1hties would also b~ aff~ct.ed un~~ally, depend
mg on their current reserves. Likewise, our mam problem in 
the coal industry ~s not r~ally adequate reserves for an emer
gency, _but <?ne of mcreaSin~ coal production and demand for 
coal. Smce It was the Admmistration's intention, and we had 
assum~d tha~ of the sponsors of S. 677, to protect against im: 
pprt. disruptiOns rather th.an domestic interruptions of pro
ductlOn, and further considering the impracticality of coal 
stora~e. of s~lCh. a magnitude, as envisioned by s: 617, the 
Admmistratwn IS opposed to stockpiling. 

Each of these separate systems has mandated levels which 
vars:depe~diug upon floating base periods and each has a 
specllie?: bmefra~e. within which tliey must be completed. 
1Ve beheve such rigid requirements are unworkable. For ex
ample, there m~y not be sufficient steel tankage to support 
the large sca~e ~n.dustry storage reserve outlined in S. 677. 
:~further, prehmmary studies indicate that it may not be pos
Sible to prepa;re and ~ll. underground storage facilities (salt 
domes and mmes) Withm the five venr timeframe specified 
The strict timing requirements of s: 677 would also not enabl~ 
the government to take advantaO'e of price fluctuation m 
the foreign oil market. t:> 
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The Administration's bill would authorize storage .of 1l,P' 
to one billion b~ti-rels of crude o~l or pet~ple.um products::
sufficient to withstand a total mterrnptwn o~ three mil
lion barrels of imports for one y~ar, oc appro~Im&tely dou-. 
ble the level spec1fied in S. ()77. We beheve that the fina~ 
stornq;e level should be .based on the results of a ~o~prehen
sive s.ttt<ly of our ~ed~ m the 1980s. For ~xa~ple, 1~ Congress 
d?es not give the President nee~ssary ~~~siaho~ to 1mplem~nt 
his overall energy program, 1,1Dports wouid be greatly lft· 
cre8.$ed by 1'985 and a 90-day SU,Pply as propo~d in S. fl7T 
would be jna4equate. In an1 case, we believe that any reser'\"e 
level should be Armly established and not aUowed to nry 
:from month to month depending on the bAse ·periods. The 
ls.tter wouid. p11eaent serioos prob~ms in p-lanning and ad
nrini1'1tering any strategic reserve _program. . • 

Likewise, the premature settmg of ant'!:Clpa~ levels M 
pet.roleum proouet storage is unwise. The final level o.f pro4ud 
storage should await the results <>f a. ~pr~henswe stady 
whieh reviews the cost of pro<klet versus crude starage, ~e 
availability of faeilities for pr~u.ct stol"''l.g8. (s~el ta.nkage 18 
in short supply and cotdd be difficult tG obtamm the futYre}, 
the ability of domestic refineries to meet the demand for 
pro<i:uets during an eme'l"~cy, and so f~th. 

The President should h&ve the di~lio111 to choose the le&et 
expe:nshre and the most etfective method of pr&viding .strategic 
storage. F01· uample, S. 671'. sets extremely h~ h~!els Gf 
petr<>1eum product storage, wlneh ar~ ~sed on avera~ lllt-~rt 
levels. If we have the nmnery apa:City to meet our req:tU'l'@
ments during an emergency, it w<>uld seem. we shauld stot'e 
crude oil at a much cheaper cost. 

Further, S. 677 ealls f<>r a ~ry small g.cwemment-ow~ 
reserve (crude oil equiv~lent to a,bout 22 days. of imports) and 
a large amount of privately owned finahoed IB.d~try storage 
of crude and petroleum predu~-s (a 00-day supply to be ac
cumulated by importers). The oosts of implementing suck a 
]ar~ program within a ''-ery short pedod of time would be 
v~ry expensive, would a:lf~ct differe:r;rt parts of the eolUltcy 
unequaUy and would probably necessitate another ~ost equal
ization program and coiJ,tinued governm~nt regulations, Title 
II of the Admfinistration's bill eaUs fur private storage, but 
would await. the result of a C()l):lprehensi'\•e analysis before 
specifying what and how much would be stored, as well as 
whp should be.ar the cost. 

Ag11in, let me stress one point--we do not at this time have 
the definitive answers to a1I these questions and thnt is why we 
propose a comprehensive planning study which will be p~
sented to Congress. We strongl;y believe that the approach 
taken in S. 6T'f ot mandating the level of storttge, what will be 
stored and the t.im!'l to compl~ the program doe~ not m~t the 
needs of the a,ction and could be a very ~xpen!nve (and per
haps tmworkable) method of providing the protection we all 
agree is necessary. 
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Secondly, I believe that it is premature at this time to des
ignate what agency of the Federal Government should admin
ister the Strategic Storage Program. S. 677 specified that the 
Federal Energy Administration should have this authority. 
While I agree that FEA should take the lead within the Fed
eral Government of undertaking the comprehensive planning 
study called for in the Administration's 6ill, I think that any 
dicision reg~trding who should administer the prov.am should 
aW&it the results of the study. As yon know, Title I of the 
Omnibus Energy Bill authorizes the deYelopment and pro
duction of the NPR-1, the Elk Hills Nan.l Reserves in Cali~ 
fornia, and establishes a Military Strategic Petroleum Re
serve of 300 million barrels. The proceeds of the Elk Hills 
production will go into a special fund which will be used to 
explore and produce NPR-4 on the North Slope of Alaska, as 
well as to fund both the Civilian and Military Reeerve Sys
tems. It may even be possible to aetually transfer Elk Hill! 
oil to government-owned storage f&eilities, although this will 
have to await the results of the comprehensive pla.nning study 
outlined in Title II. 

Since Titles I & II of the Administration's bill are closely 
interrelat~, the President needs t~ flexibility and authority 
to determine how best to implement the program. Thus, we 
believe it is premature to designate which. agency should be 
respo~sible for administering the program. In any case, it is 
essential that both the Civilian and Military Strategic 
Reserves Systems be completely integrated. To that end, the 
Department of Defense will be involved in the planning of 
the Civilian system and those federal agencies responsible 
for planning the Civili11n system will be involved in the 
planning of the Military system. 

Third, we believe that any authority to use the reserves 
should be fully integrated with our requirements under the 
International Emergency Agreement. In this respect, S. 677 
only allows use of tlie reserves when imports fa.ll 10 percent, 
while the IEP requires that member countries engage in 
demand restraint measures (or alternatively use their 
reserves) when imports a.re reduced by 7 percent. ·we believe 
that the authorities contained in tb.e Administration's bill 
are more realistic in that they would allow use of the reserves 
when we are required to implement the IEP. 

Finally, we Mlieve that the Prototype storage program 
called for in S. 677 is unnecessary and could greatly delay 
the implementation of the establishment of the Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve System. Our initial analysis indicates 
that in order to implement a program of the size we are 
contemplating, it will be essentia.l to construct large under
gi:9Und. facilities for the storage of crude oil. Such facilities 
would either be located in salt domes or mines. There is little 
question of the feasibility of either tyee of .storage. Salt 
dome storage or large amounts o.£ crude ru:l is currently being 
done in France. Even in the United States lar~e amounts of 
petroleum products are currently being stored m salt domes. 
Ci4-41Q-75--4 
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Therefore, we believe that to await the resul~_ of a Prototype 
program would be ex~nsive, woul~ prove little. and ;woul,d 
unnecessarily delay the Implementatipn of the entire s~ategic 
stora~e program. 

It IS clear that any Strategic Res~rve legislation ~ust ~e 
considered in the context of the entirety of the President s 
program, and its e~ectiveness will depend in large measure 
on the implementation of the balance of the program. 

Both S. 594 and S. 677 recognize the importance of a Strate
gic Petroleum Reserve System with an ove~l~ e!lergy P.ro
gram for the nation. Such a syste~ would lilllll~. the Im
pact of interruptions of.P.etroleum rn;tports, thus .significantly 
reducing our vulnerab1lity to fore1~ econormc forces. It 
would also dovetail with our obligatiOns under the Interna
tional Emergency Program (IEP), which specifically allows 
the use of reserves in excess of minimum levels (currently 60 
days) instead of restraining consumption during emergeJ?-CY 
situations. Both bills authorize the purchase and construction 
of storage and related facilities by the Federal Government, 
the allocation of materials necessary to implement the sys
tem, condemnation proceedings, and the establishment of 
allocation procedures and pnce levels for the use of the 
reserves. 

We are in basic agreement of the need for a Strategic Petro
leum Reserve Program. I and my staff are willing to work 
with Members of both Committees to obtain a workable Strate
gic P~troleum Rese~e program w~ch will provide the coun
try w1th the protection we all agree IS nOOMsary. 

STATEMENT BY HoNORABLE JAcK W. CARLSON, BEFORE JoiNT 
MEETING OF THE SENATE INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS 
OoMMITI'EE AND THE ARMED SERVICEs CoMMITI'EE 

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to appear be
fore these committees to discuss strategic petroleum reserves 
and Naval Petroleum Reserves. One of the subject bills, S. 
677, is similar to legislation that you introduced last year, and 
has common objectives with Title II of the President's Energy 
Independence Act of 1975, S. 594, which is also introduced as 
S. 618. S.J. Resolution 13 has a common objective with Title I 
of S. 594. 

First, I would like to point out the important objective that 
S.J. Resolution 13 would achiev~that of getting the Naval 
Petroleum Reserve No. 1 at Elk Hills in Califorma into pro
duction. This wou~d help ~h~ economy and x:ed~ce our ba~ance 
of payments defic1t, and It IS one of the obJectives of Title I 
of the Energy Independence Act of 1975. However, Title I 
goes much farther and establishes a basis for production of 
NPR's one, two, and three. It also provides for exploration, 
development, and production of NPR No. 4 in Alaska. It pro
vides for the President to determine the extent of private par
ticipation in NPR No.4. Title I also provides for establish
ment of National Petroleum Strategic Reserves (Military) of 
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300,000,000 barrels. This is similar to the Civilian Rt:serves 
provided in .Title II, wh.ich I will disc~ss in a fe-yv mmutes. 
S.J. ResolutiOn 13 and T1tle I both proVIde a funding mecha
nism for the development of the Naval Petroleum Reserves 
and for strategic storage. Title I also provides a source of 
crude oil for at least \>art of the strategic reserves. 

Thus, S.J. ResolutiOn 13 is meritorious, as far as it g?Ss, but 
it doesn't go far enough. We favor the comprehens1ve ap
proach of Title I in this regard, because it is a~ integral and 
vital part of the Administration's comprehensive approach. 

Next, I would like to review the strategic reserve proposals. 
The establishment of a strategic reserve was one of the 

r~ommendations made by the National Petrole~ Counc~l, 
an advisory committee to the Secretary of Intenor, at their 
September 1974 meeting. Such a reserve was also recom
mended by the Project Indepe~dence Blueprint. I ha':e asked 
the National Petroleum Counml to extend the study It made 
to cover the problems and actions needed to implement a 
strategic reserve system. A copy of my letter is appended to 
my testimony today. This study is now underway, and it will 
be completed by May of this year. We will want to make 
independent assessments of implementation problems and 
review the options as a first step in developing a program to 
iniplement the strategic reserves authority that is enacted by 
Congress. We plan to move forward without delay. However, 
this forward movement mut be based upon sound, thorough 
analysis and planning. 

Title II of the Energy Independence Act of 1975 and S. 618 
provide appropriate authority to proceed at this pace. It also 
provides all the authority and flexibility needed to develop a 
sttategic reserve system appropriate for a changing world 
petroleum supply environment. 

You and your staff are to be congratulated on the job you 
have done in writingS. 6771 the Strategic Energy Reserves 
Act of 1975. It has many similarities with the President's bill. 
These include the Findl.ngs, D~laration of Policy, provision 
for both Federally owned and industry owned reserves, pro
vision for use only in a supply crisis, as well as other 
provisions. 

There are differences, which in some cases are significant 
differences. The most important of these are: 

(1) Authority :for the program should be provided to 
the President, rather than to the Administrator; Federal 
Energy Administration. 

' (2) Authority to a_cquire oil for filling the stqrage ca-
pacity should be pecifically provided. . . 

( 3) The need fot coal storage reserves IS not eStablished 
in the findings or policy ·statements in the act. Our coal 
supply is not subJect to foreign interruption. What is 
the risk that is to be protected against by these reserves~ 
The coal reserves are established at 180-days supply and 
the 90-days of industry oil reserves plus 22lh days of 
Federal reserves. The risk of a domestic coal supply 
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interruption is apparen~ly ~idered t? be m~ greater 
tha.n the risk of .a. furetgn 01l supply mterrupt10n. 'J;~ 
use of coal is not interchan~eable with oil dllrlng a -crlS!S 
exrept to a limited -extent. This is evidenced by t~e fact 
only 61000 B/D of oil was replaood by ooal durmg the 
Arab e~ba-rgo last y-ear. There are physi.cal p-r-oblems 
with coal stockpiles-there are safety h~rds, and ~·any 
other problems with standby cos.l mmmg capac1ty: I 
would also remind you that electri.c power pl_ants, whw.h 
aooonnt for two thirds of our eoal consumptiOn, usually 
hold large reserv€s. . 

( 4:) Timing is .important. The need to ac~ ts real~ but 
prndetlt action. is required. The five year pen.od for C?ffi
pletion of the industry reset-ves wo.uld result m ma.ter:ra~s 
and construction eonstraints. and 1t does not allow fleXI
bility to avoid bottlenecks. ..Also, the suggested Petroleum 
Storag-e Prototype Program has great potential for de
lay. If a prototype program is to be useful, it mus~ be 
in place long enough to uncover .any probl-ems that might 
develop. Thus, such a program OO'llld take up the full 5-
years that is specified for program completion. The pro
totype program is unnecessary, and should be eliminated. 
Salt dome storage for petroleum products has bMn used 
for twenty yea,rs. The plan would allow of a limited 
storage capa.city which. could be ~a.nded as t~e n~d 
arises by means of leachmg out additional salt to mcrease 
capacity. Let me emphasize that we do not need the delay 
nor the expense of a prototype p~a.m---not to demon
strate a technique which ha.s already proved itself to be 
feasible. The technology is well established. 

{()) The &mounts of -petroleum to be stored by the 
Federal government and by industry depends on how 
much insurance against interruption is nooded. Conserva
tion measures can handle an inten-upti.on of relatively 
short duration. Storage reserves are needed to counter
act a longer term eutoft'. The President recommends a 
one-year supply, or .one billion barrels for domestic use 
and .3 billion barrels for military use. Ninety days plus 
appears to be inadequate. 

(6) The utility Storage Reserve would place an un
necessary burden on a finft.ncis1ly troubled industry. Coal 
and gas for utilities is primarily domestk and not subject 
to interruption by foreign son-rees. Also1 gas, and to a 
certain extent coal, are impraclical to store. The Nquire
ment on utilities and importel'S to store oil could result 
in a double burden on utilities th~tt imnort fuel oil. Both 
the importer and the utility would establish res~rves dou
bling costs. Federal and industry reserves will p'tovide 
adequate covel'a~e of needed strategic petroleum reserves, 
with these provisioos. 

Obviously, our objecti~ are precisely the same. We .intend 
to make this country strategically safe from foreign interru-p
tions of our vital energy fuels. But there are differences in the 
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methods we use to achieve these objectives. However, _the 
President's proposed Energ_y ln_depe~dene:e Act of 19'75 18 .a 
comprehensiw program which ties th~ ob:rective of strat-eg~c 
reserves in with other energy objectives. I recolllL?~d this 
program to you in its entirety. Title II has much mer~t m com
parison with other proposals, but even greater merit as part 
of the comprehensive program. . . 

Mr. Chairman, I will see to it that the Committee receives a 
copy of the National Petroleum Council Report. 

u.s. DEPARTMENT OF THE !NTERIOK, 

0FFICE OF THE SECRETARY' 
Washington, D.O., December 31, 19r.f,. 

Mr. JoHN E. SWEARINGEN, 
Ohairman, National Petroleum Council, 
Washington, D.(]. 

DEAR MR. SWEARINGEN : Thank you for your summary re
port of September 10,1974, entitled E~rgency Prf!Paredness 
f01' lnterruptwn of Petroleum Imports ~nto the Umted States. 
That report clearly outlines the options available to the U.S. 
in the event of a future denial of imported petroleum. Of par
ticular interest to the Department of the Interior is your rec
ommendation for the immediate development of an emer-
gency petroleum sec~rity st?rage sysf-:e~· . . 

The United States IS now m the positiOn where It needs to 
move decisively and promptly in this most critical area C!f na
tional security. It is, therefore, requested that the Council un
dertake as a matter of urgency a study of the major :factors 
involved in the implementation of a. security storage system 
similar to that recommended by you m your summary report 
of September 10. • . . . 

Your analysis should mc~ude, bu.t not necessaril~ be hmited 
to discm~ions of; the optimum size of the secunty storage 
sy~tem in terms of total volume and deliverability; the alter
natives available for providing this storage as expeditiously 
as ,POSsible; the financing problems which could be expected to 
arise· the sources and types of fill for the storage; and 
Fede~al actions that could assist in expediting the develop
ment of the security storage system as we~l.as Federal actiol!s 
that m~ht deter development. In addition your analysis 
should mclude discussions of the relative needs for crude 
versus product storage and any specific geographical, l_ogisti
cal or environmental problems which you would a.ntiClpate 
to be encountered where the Nation to be eonfronteti with 
another energy emergency. 

It would be most useful if your report would include anal
yses of both the 500 million barrel storage system recom
mended in your September 10 report and with a buildup to a 
one billion barrel storage system. These systems shou.ld be 
analyzed on two bases; ( 1) normal development consistent 
with the objective of minimizing costs and (2) rapid devel
opment based on minimizing time to completion. With respect 
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to the later case, critical materials problems should be 
identified. 

Such studies should be completed as soon as practicable 
with a report submitted to me by May 1975. 

Sincerely yours, 
JAcK W. CARLISON, 

Acting Secretary of the Interior. 

STATEMENT oF JAcK L. BoWEns, AssiSTANT SEcRETARY OF THE 
NAVY (INsTALLATIONS & LoGISTics) BEFoRE A JoiNT MEET
ING OF THE ARMED SERVICES CoMMI'ITEE AND THE INTERIOR 
AND INSULAR AFFAms CoMl\:IITI'EE, U.S. SENATE, MARCH 
11, 1975 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Armed Services and 
Interior and Insular Affairs Committees, I am very pleased 
to be afforded the opportunity to discuss the Naval Petro
leum and Oil Shale Reserves and plans for allowing them an 
increasing contribution to our energy needs. . 

I would first like to provide backgroUild information, 
starting with a brief history of the Reserves, then telling 
you of accelerated activity during the last two fiscal years. 

The Naval Petroleum and Oil Shale Reserves were created 
between 1912 and 1924. Upon recommendations of United 
States Geological Survey, Presidents Taft, Wilson, Coolidge 
and Harding established the petroleum reserves by with
drawal of relativ~ly small but selective acreage of domain to 
be administered by the Navy as an assured defense fuel sup
l}ly. Congress placed these Reserves under authority of the 
Secretary of the Navy by an Act dated June 4, 1920 ( 41 Stat. 
813). 

The abbreviated table below provides pertinent statistics 
on the N a. val Petroleum and Oil .Shale Reserves system: 

Proved reserves Estimated new reserves 

MM/bbls MM/Mcf MM/bbls MM/Mcf Area 
oil gas oil gas (acres) 

NPR No. L ---------·---- 1, 009.6 1, 180 482 300 I 46,095 
NPR No.2----·---------- 15.6 NA 0 0 l 30, 181 
NPR No.3--------------- . 43.0 8.0 0 0 9, 481 
NPR No.4--------------- 100.1 160.6 10, 000-33, 000 60, 000-192, oog 23,680,000 
NOSR Qointly) ............ 0 0 16,000 145, 333 

1 Contains both Government and private titled land. NPR-1 is under a unit plan with the Standard Oil Co. 
of California who ~artlcipates in the amount ·of 20 percent Socal also operates NPR-1 under conlnlct to 
the Department of the Navy. 

During the last decade significant additions to knowled~ 
of the reserves have been obtained. However, owing to funa
ing at the $5M-$8M per year level, no substantial prog
ress was made toward establishing the full ~otential of tl1e 
Naval Petroleum Reserves as a rapidly available source of 
emergency oil. In 1967, the Navy initiated preparation of a 
complete plan for the exploration and development of all 
reserves. The plan was completed in April of 1973 and for
warded to the President, and in the fall of 1973, when the 
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oil embargo created shortages, the Secretary of the Navy 
made a determination that NPR-1 should be produced. This 
action wa.S approved by the President and sent to the Con-
8'ress. A modification of the administration bill was passed 
m the Senate, and in the House of Representatives the Armed 
Services Committee held comprehensive hearings.· Produc
tion from NPR-1, Elk Hills, was not recommended by the 
Committee at that time. The Committee concluded,. however, 
that NPR-2 and NPR-3 were of little value as via;ble re
serves and, therefore, the Navy should consider producing 
at these locations and using funds so derived to finance ex
ploration and development of NPR-1 and NPR-4. While 
the original bill for production at Elk Hills was not passed 
in Congress, there was, however, an appropriation provided 
for exploration and development at NPR-1 and NPR-4 of 
$11.5M and $47.5M, respectively, and a substantial program 
was initiated. The ·budgetary figures appearing in the legis
lation were drawn from the Navy plan· of 1973. Congress 
followed in FY 7:5 with $64.4 million to continue the pro
gram. DOD has now established in their planning a con
tinuation of this effort through the Fiscal Year Defense 
Plan years. 

As related above, the bud~et actions of 1914 and 1975 
together with the ongoing Fiscal Year Defense Plan have 
been derived from the exploration and -development plan 
submitted by the Navy in April of 1973. I would lilie to 
summarize the objectives of the plan. 

The Development Plan for Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 
1 calls for the creation of a 400,000 barrel of oil per day 
production capability and includes all projects that are tn>~
cal of any major oil field development. Not only must addi
tional wells be drilled, but the allied surface facilities must 
be installed within the Reserve to handle the oil, gas, and 
water in accordance with sound oil field engineering prac
tices. Our five year exploration and development plan calls 
for the drilling of some 50 to 76 exploratory wells at a cost 
of wbout $30 million and completing the development of the 
field with 829 wells toe~her with production facilities at 
a cost of $417 million. Tne exploratory effort is designed to 
more completely define the extent of the Elk Hills reserves, 
and the development program will establish the desired ex
panded production capwbilities from the various oil fools~ 
Of the development wells to be drilled, a'bout 550 wil take 
approximately 30 days each to drill to 8,000' -10,000' depths 
(Stevens and Carneros Zones). The remaining development 
wells will be drilled to an average depth of about 3,500' 
to penetrate the shallower oil and gas zones. The exploration 
wells will vary in depths from 1,500' to 20,000' (basement 
rock). Prior to this t1me, the deepest well at Elk Hills has 
been 12,856'. Thus, we will be drilling to basement rock for 
the first time. When ·completed, the wells will be connected 
to tanks and gauging facilities to handle the pr¢uced oil, 
gas, and water .. Over 75 tank settings will be upgraded and 24 
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new settings will 'be oonstruded over the next five years. These 
tank settings would then stage the produced hydrocarbons 
through approximate}~ 260 miles of new oil and gas lines 
across th~ Reserve to shipping facilities and ga.s processing 

plttntsd. d ·1 h. · fa ·1·t· .e d Ad itional automated ern e 01 s 1ppmg c1 1 1es re~erre 
to as ~AC!'fS (leasing autom~tic custody transfer stations) 
are bemg mstalled at the penmeter of the Reserve for pos,
sible connection to the various available eomrnerciaJ pipe
lines. Produced gas will be stripped o:f its liquids :for sale at 
competitive bid and the ;resic;iual dry gas wo!lld be re~nj~~ed 
into the reservoir to mamtam pressure, thereb1 max1m1zmg 
ultimate oil recovery. Although proposed fund.mg allows :for 
construction of natural gas processing plants on the Reserve 
capable of processing 300,000 MCF per day: of gas, negoti
atlOns are presently unoorway for the purchase or lease of 
existing privately owned plants located ne&r the Reserve. 
Successful negotiations in this area may reduce the overall 
costs of the development plan. Other surface facilities to be 
constructed include stocage facilities, cathodic protection, 
vapor recovery systems, electrical service extensions, new 
pumping units, and construction of over 120 miles of access 
roads. 

Of the $93 million dollars provided by Congress to date, 
over $64 million dollars has been committed in the awarding 
of 25 construction contracts and multiple well drilling con
tracts. The remaining $29 million will be committed to ad
ditional drilling contracts as soon as the a'l"B.il!Wility of casing 
and materials ·allows. The commitment rate of funds to date 
has been slowed by the world-wide heavy demand for oil field 
sup~ies. For enmple, it takes at least six months to obtain 
steel casing, pmnpmg units are delivered 18 to 24 months 
after ordering, and com.Pressors take 18 months to obtain. 

Acceleration of mate:nals installation could be made onlv 
if commercial orders were to be preempted, which we have 
tried to avoid Since such action would be almost certain to 
impair the p~ress of private oil companies in the search 
for additional 01l reserves. Only in the case of tubular goods 
have we resorted to priorities. To date, a total of 32 produo
ing development wells have been dri1led to 91500' (Stevens 
Zone}, two 25,000 barral a day shipping facilities are under 
construction~ 25 additional drilling Sites have been con
structed with an additional 100 tmder contract to be com
pleted at a rate of 10 per month. We are presently drilling 
wells at a rate of 7 per month utilizing 5 drilling rigs. By 
September we should have 8 rigs '\V()rkiftg on the Reserve, 
completing 15 wells per month. A maximum of 12 ti~ will be 
employed m thEi last three years of the program whieh will 
yield a rate of 20 well completions per month. The present 
natural ~as p:rocea;dng plant on the Reser~ is bein~ increased 
in cap~tc1ty from 50~000 MCF a day to 94,000 MCF per day, 
pumping units hue been ordered and will ~trrive at a rate of 
4 per month starting in March, inere~tsitig to 14 per month 

in Janu'lley 197~. Twenty milea of prilll1tJ!y road$ have been 
~nstructed or upgraded. 

As mentioned, an e:r;ploration program i£ 11.klo in progress. 
A total of 10 ~:¥:P~ntm"y wells has been drilled to date in 
val'ious areas of the Re$6r1f-e. The .exploration and oo~p
ment wells ha;v-e demonstrated t~t recoverable oil in there
flerve will be ine~ \ly at least 100 milli()n bar~ and 
t.J~is is a oonaervati~e estimate. Our deep t;est exp~ta:on well 
wtll fur the first time penetrate formahons whiCh are pm
d.uctive in the vwinity: of the Reserve. As a result, mal po
~ntial exists fur furl.her inereMing the total oil reserves. 

Thus, the ~oducing ca~ility of the Reserve is actiV!ely in 
the proooss of being incrM.sed to 400,000 "b&rrels of oil per dJ:ty 
witb a targeted ccnnpletion ~te of 1980. With CO'ngteMitwal 
approval of Title I of the Presitlent~s proposed En~ Inde
~~ .Act, production of };3(1,000 BOPD should be possible 
within ~verol months and 250.000 BOPD or more by 1977. 
Production at any $ignifiellntly higher levels prior 00 comp~e· 
tii>fl of th~ on-~oing davel~llt pbm ros.y deny the llttatn
~t o£ capability to achieve the £ull400,000 BOPD prod'IJC
tioo.le~. The e.Jpahility m $im.iiady being vapidly dev~loped 
to move this production to the v'l.rioue shipping poU;rts oo. the 
periphery of the Rel>erve. Moventent of the crude Oll beyand 
th.e ~ve shipping points i1! limited by t~ available sur-

f plus capa.eit~s in the varioug commereial pipelines whkh 
either are coonected or could be .conu.eeted to (}ur shipping 
pointa. Cu.roontlv the surplus eapacity of tllffie pip~liMa is 
ahout 100~000 BOPD. Within. 18 mo~ths, c~mecti.ons could be 
made to Moommodate the oft'~Rese:rve tran~rt of lt55,000 
BOPD total Elk Hills pr~uetiQn, fl.\\d M~,OOO BOPD total 
within 36 months. Es.ch of th~~e pipruina oapnoity levels has 
an attendant c•pital oo$t fM 'l.dditiond off-ReserJ.Je pipeline 
con~ion, plW\ps, ete., increasing to $53 million to obtain a 
deliven.bility of 8.55,000 BOPD. No funds have been re
q'\iested to moot a.ny of these requi,.emenu. It n,ppeaL"s that 
some private ca.pi~l would be tQ~mlng in this regard 
~hould..sustaine-l incre~ produetion be guaro.nreoo. 

The obtainabl~ pi~li:ne tra.nsport capahiliti(ii'S reco-unted 
above have ooem found to ~WCommodate the API ~e,vity of 
oil produced at Elk Hills. In this regard, and in a further ef
fort to test the pr~ecti ve outlets for possible increased levels 
of Elk Hills <Ul prQduction1 we have al$o surveyed the current 
ana projected ,erude oil :feed atoek defk~ncies at c~lifornia 
J'efineries. 

Due to the common practice of oil compl\ni~ to trf1de or 
~h~nge v~dws grades of crude oil w obtain gr~:vities which 
Cftn be utilized at a gi V0ll refinery, it is not neoe£sacy to bs con
eerned with the gravities of Elk Hills production other than to 
note that a ronge of gravit~ is producib~. which could be 
utilized at v~triou:J California processing ¢enters. The pr6lilellt 
apparent combined crude oil feedstock spare capacity at 
California refin~ries is about 139,000 BOPD. out of a tdtal 
statewide refu\i:ng ~pacity of 1,755,000 OOPD. That is t<> say, 
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this additional rate could be processed with current commer
cial plant capabilities. Therefore, production open-up at Elk 
Hills beyond ibont 139,000 BOPD could not be accommo
dated by the present California refinery industry unless West 
Coast imports were commensurately curtailed. (Currently 
about 700,000 BOPD.) An ·alternative might be marine trans
port to extrastate refining centers. The current total refining 
spare capacity of about 139,000 BOPD is distributed among 
the Bakersfield/San Francisco/Los <Angeles areas in 73,000/ 
0/66,000 BOPD increments respettively, and the only major 
integrated company identifying any current spare capaciti is 
the SOCAL refinery at Bakersfield (16,000 BOPD). · 

Proj~ction of spare capacities one or more years ahead is 
extremely risky in view of the man:r variables involved. The 
impact of Alaskan oil, future of foreign import.s, and un
certaiJ?- plans ~or expanded refining. cai?acitie.s an serve to 
contpheate the Issue. However, no maJor m~rated company 
projects any additional spare refining capacity for the next 
five years, and expansion plans for the independents are con
tingent upon numerous complex var~ables, including long lead 
time materials and equipment, which preclude the reasonable 
projection of future spare capacities. 

In ·summary, attainable pipeline capacities· sei"Vicin~ Elk 
Hills and spare California refining capacities are eun'ently 
projected to be in the 130,000-150,000 BOPD range for the 
next three years. Pipeline capacities could be more than 
doubled by ·the end of these three · years, but no definitive 
growth in spare refining capacities can be accurately fore
cast. To the contrary, shrinka~ of the current spare capaci
ties can be anticipated when Trans-Alaska Pipelme comes on 
stream during the 3rd or 4th quarter 1977. Early open-u~ of 
Elk Hills production would be constrained by attainable pl~
line capacities for 2 to 2% years, when production could ill"' 
crease to a field maximum efficient rate of 250,000 BOPD
less than attainable pipeline capacities, but considerably more 
than current California spare refining capaoity. 

During the recent contacts with pipeline and refining com
panies, theN avy was cautioned that the figures provided were 
accurate as of the date submitted and are subJect to change 
without notice. 

Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 2, located at Buena Vista 
Hills, California, >vas leased out in the 1920s when the 
Reserves were under the jurisdiction of the Secretary of the 
Interior, is fully developed, and produces income of about $1 
:million per year. 

N aYal Petroleum Reserve No.3 at Teapot Dotne, Wyomingj 
is the smallest of the reserves and has approximately 150 pro .. 
ductive wells and has the capability of producing 2,000 BOPD 
without additional dt·illing. During the two past years, FY 
74 and FY '75, this Reserve has been operating on a budget of 
approximately $300,000/year. 
· Development plans fo:t' this Reserve have been prepared 
which call for the drilling of 562 wells over a five year period. 
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During this development phase, production could take place' 
suc.h that at the conclusion of the five years the average pro..: 
duction would equal 12,700 BOPD. The estimated cost of 
this plan, including wells and shipping facilities, is $69.8 mil
lion. Discussions with the pipeline company in the area 
indicated that sufficient surplus capacity exists to handle 
NPR:No. 3 production. Similar inves;tigation into the spare 
refiriining capacity in the Casper, Wyoming, area resulted in 
the conclusion that the oil produced could be refined in the 
immediate area. 

NPR 3 also has additional areas requiring exploration. The 
exploration plan identifies 16 possible locations for additionalo 
hyd:ooarb<?n acc~.ulatio~s which h~ve excellent possibilities 
for rncreasmg the productiVe po~entu~l of NPR 3. The cost ?f 
the 16 well exploratiOn program IS estimated at some $1.7 mil
lion;and is planned to be accomplished over a five~ year period; 

. Naval Petroleum Reserve No.4 in Alaska is actively being 
explored to determine the extent of the Reserve's assets. As 
with a.ny property determined to contain hydrocarbons, ex
ploration must take place prior to defining and preparing de
velopment plans. Over the seven year life of the Navy's cur
rent plan for NPR 4 exploration program, some 10,000 miles 
of·seismic exploration will be cond\}cted, and 26 exploratory 
weUs drilled. The total cost of the program ~s estimated to be 
$382 million. Briefly, seismic exploration consists of trans.; 
mitting shock waves through the earth and recording the re
turn signals. Processing the return signals allows the identi
fication of structural changes in the subsurface depositions 
wh:i:ch have hydrocarbon potential. Only by drilling a well 
can one determine if the subsurface structures contain oil 
and/or gas. 

For FY 74 and 75, $30 million has been provided for the 
exploration of NPR 4 of which $27.4 million has been ex~ 
pended or obligated. The remaining fnnds will be obligated 
by June of 1975. As in the fiscal obligation rate of Elk Hills 
d&wlopment funds, the obligation of funds for NPR 4 has 
boon slowed by the world wide shortage of oil field equipment. 
For example, in excess of six months are required to obtain 
steel for wells, well head equipment, and other equipment. 
The supply situation for NPR 4 is compounded due to the 
short 2 months shipping season on the Arctic coast; As a re
sult, all materials required for the exploration effort must be 
purchtJ-sed and delivered to Seattle, Washington by" May of 
each y~>,ar. Materials and supplies presently being utilized for 
exploration were shipped during Mav 1974. Because of the 
long lead time for materials and supplies acquisition and the 
short shipping ·season, it is extremely import"ant that con
tinuous funding be provided to prevent prolongation of the 
program. A one year funding gap will cause the program to 
suffer a two year setback. The funds provided in the FY 7 4 
Supplemental ·appropriations and FY 75 Appropriations 
Acts have allowed significant progress outlintld below to be 
made. Future funds requested for FY 76 will permit theN avy 
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to conduct an :tdditional 3,100 miles of s~ismic expl~ 
&nd drill 3 wells to find the vast hydJ;ooarboo deposits w~ 
1nderlie NPR 4. 

The first year of the NaN"y':lJ ~ploratioo was crunplated. dur.,. 
mg FY 14 by em1ductjng 1,04.-9 miles of $eiimic exploration 
and by mid-1975 we will have ooo:rploeted: 3.,l!IOO miles. Proc
essing this information i.ndic-.tes that seveml pre<kmlinant 
stnctures exist in the area covered. The initial pattern of the 
seismic explocation was on an approximate 6 mile square 
grid. After identification of the subsurface struct;m-es, deta.iled 
seismie wOl"k '\1'8$ acoomplished in specified areas. As a result -
of the detail work, looations wet·e chosen for the first two 6X
plor.atory ~us. The drilling of the tirst of these wells, at ~o 
Bay n~ar Ba.rrow, has been eompl~ted and testing of the well 
is n<>w being done. We did not find significmt oil, but it ap
pears that the t~sting will show it to be a commercially pro
duetive gas well. This well was drilled to a depth of aoout 
3,000 feet. The drilling of the next exploration well wi.U 
commence later this week. It is loOCa.ted near Cape Ha1ktltt 
(between Barrow and Prudhoe Bay) and it will be drilled. to 
a depth of 1{},000--12.000 f~. 

Based on the da.t• ~tlretdy in hand, togt»;her with the new 
iniQ.l"'llation that we &re obtMniflg eveey day, we wwld ex
pect within Hh w 3% years to have sullicient da.t& on w.hieh 
to base the <levelopme.nt progrftm which muS; precade pro
duction. Given the magnitu~ of this program, it ea.n best be 
~pli~hed oy enrering mto arrangemen~ with private 
industry. 

The program, as you can see, is well un-derw•Y· It has been 
possible to aooomplish this work undar authorization p.ro
vided by the existmg statutes together with fiscal appropm
U?ns 1Vhich have bOOn increased during the last two yMt.s; 
with approval of the budget which has been submitted. in 
FY 76, the program c:u1 oontinne. On the other luJ.nd, in 
order to ~t our c~try's inereaai.nc e~ergy chal~, it 
will be very important to take even more aggrBSI'Iive aotioll. 
Some of the measures that have been introduced in the House 
and &~ate would t&ke mwh action aru:l I would like to com~ 
ment briefly on them. , 

Senate Joint. Resolution 13, introduced bv Senator Gan
non, would authorize the pmduction of petroleum from NPR 
1 for national defense purposes at a rate not to ex-ceed the 
maximum efficient rate in aeeocda.nce with sound engineering 
and economic principles. The proc~B from snch pro6uc
tion would be placed in a special acoount in the 'l':reasuey
to be U4led foc iihe expl01111.tioo, devel.opulMt, and pooductioo 
of all of the Naval Petroleum and Dil Shale Reserv-es. This 
Joint Resolution, which is virtv.ally identical to S.J. Res 
176, 93rd Congress, which as I noted earlier W88 passed by~ 
Senate but not by the !louse, is based on a Determination 
pu1de by the Se~retary of the Navy on November 6, 1973~ 
m accordance with our statutes (10 U.S.C. 7422), that pro
duction was needed for natiooal defense purposes. In that 
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~~rmination it was n~d that tl1e them. present supplies of 
~roleum were not suftbntmt, even t.bt-QJugn mamdatoo-y a.U&
c~tion, to meet both th& needs of military readiness and essen
tial civilifll needs, induding those vital to defense. It was 
al86 JM)t;ed that eertaifi intetnational evems, i.e .. m*inly the 
embatgu, were c()ntri~ seriously to the growing d~it 
iit sonree of :Rlilitluty petroleum supply and ha.d led to redttood 
availability £rom sonrces outside th0 United States whsre the 
Armed Servictsnonnally pl'OOilre 60% &f their nMd~. M we 
all know, the conditions under which that DeterminatiOl\1 was 
made have changed consideT&bly and therefore the O.Unni
n.stion conld now be challenged. We do fool that ptoduction 
of the Reserves for the purposes m constructing, mRlllaging, 
and filling a national strategic petroleum reserve could be 
justified as a national defense requirement, but we have taken 
a di:Lferent approaeh to this ms.tter which I will discuss l&ter 
in my statement. 

S. 677, which was introduced by Senator Jackson, would 
:create strategic energy reserves in storage capable of replac
i1il.g energy imports for.atleast ninet:y da~s ~n order to rtdnce 
t:h.e impaet t>f mterruf>?ons or reductions m Impol11:1 of energy 
supplies. Included within the strategic reserve systelfl. would 
be: (1) national strate~c energy reserves; (2) industry stor
ag0 reserves; (3) utility srorage reserves; and (4) cool ~or
~ reserves. The national strategic energy reserve would 
be. compGJSed of crude oil ~oduted from Fooeral lands., in
·cluding the naval petrolenm reserves to the extent authorized 
by law, and cmdo oil to which the United States is entitled 
as royalty from future prod'lllCt}oo upon Federal lands, in
chuting tbe Outer Continental Shelf. 

While we agree with the philosophy of a $bategic reserve 
system as set forth in Senator Jackson's bill and with the 
Coo.cept ()f produeticm in Senator Canon's resolution, we have 
·probl~s with ~pooific piro~isions on whieh I defer to the 
FEA for diseuMIOO. Also, we feel that more a~gre313ive., and 
ni.oce c~!'6h.Onsi Te. action should be taken. 

To this Ql.d, the President has submitted ro the O>ngrellEI 
for a.etion the Energy Indeptndtnce Act o.f 1975 (S. 594). 
Titles I and II of that bill are closely linked and p'l'ovide the 
President with ~ii~ral t'llthority pemini:n, to the AU:~ect 
.und~r discussion today. I woold like to provide a bri~f sum
·mary of these titles; highlighting some of the actions which 
would be taken to implement its objectives. There is twt~Ti
sion made for a National Strategic Pet110lenm Reaerve of up 
to 1 billion bai:Teb for the civilian economy which is pro
vided in Title II and a 300 million barrel reserve for the 
military which is provided in Title I. Title I also provides 
:for p:mduetion at Elk Hills and other Naval Petrt>leum Re
serves for etornge .fu. the National Strategic PetroletUm Re
se:ne, for repleni1hment of Department of Defense stocks, 
and for sale and exchange. A special fund would be estab
lished in the Treasury derived from the funds rea1ized from 
sale o£ this petroleum. The special fund will provide monies 
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·for exploration and development of all of the petroleutn 
reserves and will provide for the establishment of the N a
tional Strategic Petroleum Reserve, As you can see, Titles I 
an~ II a~e closely related an~, when enacted, will provide the 
natl?n w~th a mea;ns f?r a viable sto~age "insurance policy" 
agamst mterruptlon m transportatiOn of petroleum. The 
Naval Petroleum Reserves that will be used in part to fill 
the 1.3 billion barrel system will simply be transferred to a 
fo~ of storage that is more accessible should an emergency 
arise. 

In addressing the issue of producing at Elk Hills we have 
commonly discussed an initial goal of 160,000 barrels per day. 
As I mentioned earlier in my statement, we are mindful of the 
transporta~ion a.nd refinery require~en.ts and have recently 
been workmg with the owners of pipelmes and refineries in 
the California area to determine what action nee.ds to be taken 
to assure delivery. Our initial review shows in excess of 
100,000 -barrels per day can be accommodated rather quiek\y, 
and that with additional connections to existing pipelines and 
assuming the requisite spare refinery capacity we would be 
able to approach 160,000 barrels per day in a matter of 
months. 

The. current prop~al ~as .folio we~ the pattern ?f previ
ously mtroduce~ l-egislation m assurutg that the 01l will·be 
offered !or sale m such a way t~at all companies, large and 
small ahke, may ~e aff<;>r~ed a :fa1r oppo~tun~ty to participate. 
W ~ have authority w1thm current legislatiOn and with the 
assistance of the Small Business Act to allocate appropriate 
amounts to the smaller companies. 

As you know, Standard Oil Company of California is the 
partner of the Government at Elk Hills. They own approxi
ma~ely 20% of the field. and·we opera~ u!lder an agreement 
whiCh provides for sharmg of product1on: m that ratio.~ Much 
has been said about what would happen if Elk Hills were 
opened :for other than national defense. We have initiated dis
sussi~ns on tha;t subject with Stan~a~d Oil R?d would plan to 
negotiate modifications to the existmg Umt Plan Contract 
which would protect the partners' positions under the new 
legislation.. . 

In a separate relatitonship, Standard Oil of CalifonDJia has 
been for the last several years our operating contractor at Elk 
Hills. This is a competitively awarded contract renewable 
approximately every five years and is separate and distinct 
from the Unit Plan Contract. 

On January 7th of this year, Standard Oil informed us of 
their d~sire to withdraw from the operating responsirbility. 
They cited the fact that the very large drilling program 
pla!lned for Elk Hills would dema~d management resources 
whiCh ~hey fe~t were sorely needed m other areas where they 
are trymg to mcrease the supply of petroleum; in addition, 
they stated they are mindful of the frequent oongressional 
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and public concern regarding the potential conflict of interest 
which results from their several roles. While we agree with 
them that the parties have been able to maintain appropri
ately separated business relationships, w~ are sympathetic to 
both of their citations and, therefore, indicated a willingness 
to seek a replacement contractor. Thereupon Standard pro
"vided formal notice on February 13th. Our contract allows 
either party to withdraw with nine months notice and Stand
ard Oil has asked that we accelerate that schedule if at all pos
sible. We are moving out immediately to prepare a Request for 
Quotation for this job. ·without this early severance of our 
relationship, a new competition would have been scheduled 
for June of 1976. Based on responses in the pa,st and infqrmal 
inquiries, we are confident that a capable contractor will be 
found. The Navy is proceeding to accomplish this action in as 
short a time as possible. 

For NPR's 2 and 3, Title I provides for completion of devel
opment at NPR 3 and production from both fields. This was a 
recommendation :from hearings conducted by the House 
Armed Services Committee last year. 

Of the petroleum available at NPR-4 it is planned to uti
lize at least 20% for the National Strategic Petroleum Re
serve or such other amount as determined by the President 
and to make the remainder available to the public economy. 
As was indicated earlier in the di~cussion, we are expecting 
to rbe ready in the near term for participation by commercial 
industry in the development program. Starting immediately, 
the Navy would plan to begin an analysis of the optimum con
tracting procedures for obtaining this participation. We will 
consider competitive leasing, competitively negotiated con
tracts and othher arrangements. We will seek to establish the 
best means by which participation can be made attractive to 
Industry and yet will assure for the Government receipt of 
full value for the petroleum in NPR-4. 

In summary, I would like to establish that we have in being 
a planned program that is on schedule. This will provide in 
the next several years a much needed improved development 
status of the Naval Petroleum Reserves. In order to capitalize 
on the potential of these Reserves, the Administration has 
introduced a Bill providing for the National Strategic Pet ro
leum Reserve, which instead of shut-in production capability 
provided in the first instance, will provide a. large volume of 
petroleum for ready delivery at high rates. This more aggres
sive program requires new legislation as proposed by the En
ergy Independence Act of 1975, which we believe has been 
carefully designed to assure optimum utilization of the Naval 
Petroleum Reserves for the mcreasing energy needs of the 
United States. The plan preserves the concept, inherent in the 
existing statute, of a protected source of supply for times of 
emergency for military and civilian economy alike. We there
fore strongly support enactment of S. 594.--the President's 
Energy Independence Act of 1975 . 
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RECJJN1' E-vENTS 

NAVAL PETROLEUM .A....''W OIL SHALE RESERVES 

Na.vy plaJl-A.prU 1973. 
Increased congr~ional appropri.Uions-1974.75. 
Pike subcommittee hearings; produce NPRZ and NPR3; 

accelerate e:x;plor!l!tion and d~vel{)~nt of NPRl and NP.R4. 
Increased DOD budget pla.nning. 

NPR-1-ELK HILLS,. CALIF., STATiiS AS OF JANUARX 1, 197~ 

1,000 wells. 
160,000 BOPD c~pability. 
1 billion barrels of oil reserves. 
1:Z billion mc:f of gas reserves. 

NPR-1 PLAN--QBJECTlVE: 400,0()0 BOPD 

Emplorat-ion.-Drilling dpetatiohs, 76 wells, $30 million. 
Facilities req1tired.-None . 
.Dtwelopment.-Drilling opet1ltions, 829 ~ells, $302 million. 
l!' am7ities require'd.-Separators, oil handling, gas han-

dling, transf~r equipment> pipe-fine tie-ins, $115 minion:. 

NPR-1-PROOIU:S'S TO DATE 

42weU&. 
4()1,000 BOPD (from 100 milli'On bbls of new reserves). 
$H) million facilitiM construction m»d~w•y. 
8etkmg n-ew operator. 

.. 

/ 
/ 

4l 

NPR-2, BUENA VISTA HILLS, CALIF. 

Now fully developed and produci~g .. 
Income in 1973 was $1.28M (old ml pnces). 
Income to decline to $0. 78M by 1978. 
Present production is 647 BOPD royalty . 
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NPR-3, TEAPOT DOME, WTO. 

150 wells; 
2,000 BOPD.capability. 
42.5M barrels of oil reserves. 
Present pro<l~ction is 327 BOPD. 

NPR-4 • (ALASKA) EXPLORATION PLAN. 

26' wells. 
Time frame: 7 years. 

'10,000 mi~s-o~ geophysics. 
Cost of $aS2M. 
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NPR-4 PROGRESS TO DATE 

3,500 miles of seismic exploration to be ~mpleted June 
1975. 

2 exploratory wells to be compl(lted by Juhe 1975 . . 
$27.4M expended/obligated to date. 

DOD Proposed tundinp for NPR's 

Fiscal year : Million& 

1976------------------~-----~-~--~-r-r-~-------- $117.7 
197T ---------------~-~----~-------~--·~~-·-~----- 47.5 

i~+~===================:===========~===:==~===:~=== ~~:~ 1979-------------~-------------------------~---r--- 139.3 
1980------------~------~~ir--------------------r~~--- 125.4 

S.677. 
S.J. Res. 13. 
S.594. 

PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

1975 ENERGY INDEPENDENCE ACT FEATURF..S 

Produce NPR's 1, 2, 3 and 4 ( ultim&tely). 
ftisp(fsition of production 

National strategic petroleum reserve. 
Top-off DOD stocks. 
Sales (military preference). 
E:tplore and develop NPR's 1, 3, arid 4. 
Special fund. 
N a\ional strategic petroleum reserve: (a) Military. (title 

I) ; ( o) Domestic.( title II). · • 

NPR-1--'t"Produotion/delivery capability, pipeline oa}i,aoity 

Time and production (bbls/ oil per day) : ~:;;·~:~ 
10 days (60,000)----------------------------~~----~~ 10,000 
60 days (160,000)---------------- -- ----------- ------ 130,000 
18 months (230,000) --------------..----·---------,.-- 155, 000 
3 years (250,000)-----------------------~~----~-- 355,000 

Method of sale: P'tlblic sale with small busil'fuss set-aside. 
Modify unit plan contract. 

~PR-3 {TEAPOT DOME) PRODUCTieN" 

Present capiibility :.2,000 BOPD. 
Potential capability: 12,000. 

FULL DEVELOPMEXT PRODUCTION 'I>LAN 

Drill5.62 additional wells. 
Costs: Approx. $70M. 
·would earn approx. $232.5M over 5 years (new oil prices). 

• 

NPR-4 DEVELOPMENT PLAN' 

Full ~:velopment will begin as exploratory program dis
covers major reservoirs. 
Dupo&itifm of prodtMti® 

At loost 20'% for NSPR or sale proceeds to Special fund. 
Upto80% publiceconomy. 

THE NATIONAL STRATEGIC PETROLEUM RESERVE PLAN 

Products to be stored. 
Geographical locations. 
Type ofstorage. 

STATEKENl" OF HoN. GERALD L. PARSKY, AssiSTANT SECRETARY 
OF THE TREASURY, DELIVERED BY EDWARD SYMONDS, DEPUTY 
ASSI$TANT SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

1\fr. SYMONDS. Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, 
Mr. Parsky was called away on urgent business, and hc:>pes to 
be back later, but he has asked me to present his statement. 

It is a privilege to appear before you this morning to par~ 
\icipate in this review of the P.resident's economic and energy 
proposals. 

I understand the committee would like today to discuss that 
part of the PFesident's energy program which would create 
strategic energy reserves and authorize the production of .pe
troleum from the naval petroleum reserves. 

The· specific legislative proposals include S. 618 and titles 
I and II of S. 594, which sets forth all13 titles of our omni
bus energy legislation. 

S. 618 and title II of S. 594 are iqentical, and I will address 
my references spepifically to title II of S. 594. Taken to
~fther, titles I and IT of S. 594 are intended to create a na
tiOnal strategic petroleum reserve. 

This would consist of two types, one civilian and one mili
ts.cy. In addition, it is my u.oderst~mling that -the commit
tee will be ,revjewing jrovis.ions of s .. 677, the Strategic 
Energy Reserves Acto 197~, as well as Senate Joint R€so
lution 1~, a joint resolution to 'authorize the dev._elopment and 
produetwh of the naval petroleum r-eserves. 

Bef.ore discussing these prop9salf3 in detail I would like to 
emphasize ~gain the importa.oce of cops!dering each element 
o.:f the Presi?ent's program itS P!!rrt o~ an.mte~ral, co~prehen
srv;e) aud car~!ully balanced leg1sla~1ve solutwn to all as~ts 
of our energy program. . 
. Each element of this bala~ce<;l program lS critical _in reach.~ 
ll!-g our o-y~rllll~o3;l.of .reducm:g p,-.$. de_pendenc~ on Imported 
b1l and 'i)lqreasemg US. energy .prod}l<;tiOn. 

Background: ·To understand our pi:o,posals better, I ~hin.k 
it i~ ll.o.portimt to begin by explahiing our current energy sit~ 
uatwn . 
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Oil has beco~. an ineteasingly ~tial commodity 
throughout ou~ economy. However, two distressing facts have 
occurred. Fh-st, our · dependen-ce on oil has increased both in 
absolute and relative terms. 

We have in recent months been dependent upon foreign 
sources for app:r;oximntely 36 percent of .eur· domest~~ .deJ;na.nd. 
For instance, for the 4-week perjod ending Ja,n:p.ary.-31~ 19t5, 
out of an average daily demand of 17,425,000 barrels, we im
ported 6,258,000 or almost 36 pePcent. 

By contrast; in the corresponding 4-week period 1 year ago, 
we imported a daily average of 5,307,000 barrels out of an 
average demand of 17,142,000 barrelsj or nearly 31 percent: 

Similar relationships have been prevalent .ihrough0ut the 
past montf1s. For the, 4-week period ending- January 17 of this 
year, we Imported 37 peroent as opposed to 30 peroent fot 
the oor:responding period 1ast yeat. · · 

It is, thus, clear that our p~rcantage depettdency has not 
decreased as a res'!llt of a slowdown in th.e ,econo~:r· .Co:r;cur
rerrtly, our c~a.Clt:f fo pt<odrtce domestiC oll 1J.a'S ueclrhe~ 
For ·th~ 4•~eek p~riod e~ding January '311,'tim•·Averag~ daily 
domestic production. stood at 8,577,0~0 ])a:rrel~~ aif «ga~nst 
9,184,000 Garrels durmg the 'ct>rrespotidlhg. p~rtod. last yaar. 

In.the fall of 1973, we saw "whitt could' happen as, a re~lt 
of this reliance on forei~sup:ply: The oil e~ba;rgo of October, 
1973, c~ated . maj~r . drsrup~1bns throughput o_ur ec(>'Iroltly. 
These disrup.trons have been documented''in the recertt' find! 
ing by S~retary Simon tmrs't.uint to section 232 of the Tratle 
E:~mansion .Act; as amended. 1 

This investi~ation also concluded that petroleum is now 
being imported into this country in such Qtlantitie$ and under 
such circumsta~ces as ;to threaten ~o imp,a:i:r ~ational s~c'\li:"ity. 

.A copy of th1s findmg a~d the Iilv~st\.glt~I<'m c_?ndU<lted bY
the Treasury D~nartment m <;onnectwn tlierewtth was pre
viously submitted to this cotnm'ittee, but I would be happy to 
ma.ke additional copies available if needed. · 
I~ addition to the aJ:>ove.data relating to the a.vailabi1ity of 

oil, It must be borne m mmd that what is really at stake is 
!lot only its avair8Jbifjty but its cost . .As was also" brought out 
1': Sec_retary Simon's investi~ati()n, the current price of for
etgn 01l h~s contributed significantly to both the 'inflation and 
the recession tha,t the United States is .now experiencing. 

The fact of the matter is that we have lost the ability to 
allow the :nll~rk~t to determin~ the nrice of o'il, 'and at preSent 
we have no choice but to look to OPEC for supply. 

To retain control over our Political and econo:rhic destinv 
we rirt'ist first achieve thP ability to be 'effectively self-stiffi~ 
cient with resp¢c~ to suj:>'plies df energy. . 

The, President's .erie_rgy pro~#~ is desigt).ed ~o do just that 
a.nd more-"'-he hJ~s stnd that by the end of thts cerihirv. we 
should st:dve to be able to supply a si@i!J.c~nt share Of the 
free :#9rl<f's energy needs. · 

: l ·· · r · ·· · 
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In order to accomplish his goals, we will need to develop 
alternatives for imported oil and we will also need to reduce 
our total demands for energy of all kinds. 

Concurrently, we must work with other consuming nations 
to coordinate our energy polic,i13s and also to cooperate finan
cially as we seek to .adjust to higher oil prices. 

In this process, it ts important to remember that we are 
· dealing with a long-term program, but that significant pro

gress can be made on reductions in demand in the short term. 
With this baqkground in mind, I would like to briefly ad

dress the question before the coll'lmittee this morning. The 
qu~stion of .strategic .re~~rves is principally a~dressed. in titles 
I arid II of the President's program. These titles whiCh must 
be read tOgether, authorize the creation of a national strategic 
petroleum reserve in the total amount up to 1.3 billion barrels 
of oil. 

Of this, 300 million barrels would be spEf<(ifically earmarked 
and stockpiled for militar:y use. The ba~ance of up to 1 ~i!l~on 
barrels would be stockpiled and held m reserve for civihan 
use, at the discretion of the Prreside.Ilt, and to n1leviate disrup
t~oos which might occur in our future ~upplies of oil from for
eigll Sources. 
· The sizes of these reserves have not been determined arbi

trarily. The Department of Defense estimated 300 . million 
barr~lsof petrole~ to be that level of readily available pet+o
leum requ~r~ for eme~~~cy milita,r.y contingencies. 

The 1 bilhon bar~e:l CIYihan reserve represents close to a 1-
year supply of imported oil at an import leV'el of 3 million 
barrels per day. Tliis is ~he level which is our target for 1985, 
we are confident that it will he reached . 

.A major objection previously raised against the concept of 
11t.9ckpiling v.etrohmm reserves in such qua'tltities has been 
economic. Filling such reserves by the use of 'petroleum cost
ing $11 or $12 per barrel on the international market would be 
a significant capital expenditure which in and of itself would 
help to sustain the current high' world prices. 

· To ~ccommodate this problem, the President's program pro
vides for the use of existing but currently untapped domestic 
resources to finance and fill the reserves. 

Title I of the Energy Independence Act of 1975 would au
thorize the pwduction of petroleum from the naval petroleum 
reserves to top Q~ Defense Departm~nt,storage tanks, with the 
remainder sold at auction or exchimged for refined petroleum 
produc!S to .l'fe. used by the military or used to fill a natip~al 
strategic pet;roleum reservef 

Revenues generated from the sale of oil produced from the 
naval petroleum reserves WOl,l}~ be used to finance the further 
~~Pl?rati<;w, de~~l~pp1~n~ and production of.the reserve~, in
ci)ldmg NPR :J; m . .Alas~a, as well as ~~ ~nance construction of 
the necessary storage and related faCihtles. 

At. least 20 percent, or such either amount as is determined 
by the President, of the oil eventually produced from NPR 4 
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is sp(lcifically earmlu·ked for military needs and for the na
tional st:i:a#gic petroleum reserve and the remainder made 
available to the domesticecc;momy. 

Although. the oil reserves contained in NPR 4 are lar~~ly 
unexplored and significant production is not e~pected before 
1982, it is a.nficipated that NPR 4 :will provide a minimum 
of two million barrels of oil per day by 1985. 

Title II would authorize the establishment of a civilian 
nationill strategio pet,roleml} reserve of up to 1 billion barrels 
of 'petr..o"kum; . 

This tit1e . would authorize the Federal Government to 
acquire, construct, and maintain petr'oleum storage facilities, 
to purchase· pet.roleum or re~uire industrial set-asides. for a 
strategic reserve, and to utihze petroleum from the reserye 
to offset disruptions in foreign imports. 

Some of the funds required to finance this program, as well 
as some of the.oil to be.stored wonld come from the produGtion 
of NPR 1 in Elk Hills, Calif. 1Ve recpgnize, l\Ir. Chairman, 
that there are speculative aspects of any proposal to create 
standby reserves. 

The specific timetables that will be required f-or full imple
mentation, the exact quantities of oil wntained in the 
untapped reserves, and the cost-s. timing and to a degree the 
techllQlogy involved in obtaining or creating the storage 
facilities all requ•re more detailed analysis. 

We have made ~eat strides in defining the dimensions of 
thi~. {>rqblem but the sp~ific aspects of the proposal requires 
defimtion. With this in mind. the President's pmp08al pro
vides for preparation of a detailed implementation plan ~hich 
will set forth the envir~nmental aspects, the p~oposerl man
ner of storage, the proposa,J location of all facilities and their 
pro~imity . to tra;nsportatiol)., t~e optimal mix ?f crud~ and 
product to be sj:.oced, the exact size and the most eoonomica,lly 
efficient levels of the stockpile, and a detailed schedule for 
establishing the system. Thl.s plan would take into. account 
timetables for construction of the facilities and the obtaining 
of the petrol~um, all relevant costs both capital and operating 
and the :m,arket hnpact upon both domestic and international 
petroleum markets. 

This im.plementatiori plan will be submitted to the Congress 
within 1 year of enactment and would allow full and complete 
evaluation of.the effec~iveness of the entire program. 

Once esta,blished, this strategic reserve, to~ether with the 
e::s:ercise of 'certain standby authorities provide'il for in title 
XIII, will minimize the effects of supply qisruption from fll
ture .eiPbnrgoeS. or. other energy eroergencies. 

I wouJ.d like'brh~fly now t.o discuss the current status of our 
n~valpetroleum reserves. )fr, C11airma1.1, since that has been 
e5>\·f;~'ed ill de.tail by pr~yi'ou8 speake:ry;, I will omit th.at sec
tion, and conclude, If I m.a.y, and submit that part of the stnte
m<.>nt ;for ,the r~cord. 

I. ,wUI c9ncl.U.de that while we defer for more speGific anal
ysis to the other agencies inv'Olved; repre~entatives of which 
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have already spoken, we note that the existing statutory au
thority would be amended to grant executive authority over 
the reserves to the President. 

This is intended to enable appropriate restructuring, tak
ing into account the recommendations of the Secretary of. t.he 
Navy of expenditures and budgetary and other a,uthontles 
over the reserves. 

With respect to the other items on the agenda today, I 
would only note, Mr. Chairman, that Senate Joint Resolution 
13 is a proposed joint resolution by the Congress pursuant to 
title 10 of the United States Code, which is necessary to au
thorize production of the naval petroleum reserves. 

We endorse the need for thisjroduction. It is an element 
of the President's program, an of the progvams prepared 
by the Democratic majority of both Houses and by the House 
Ways and Means Committee. 

It must be a part of any attempt to address in a compre
hensive fashion our Nation's energy needs. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

IX. CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW 

Subsection (4) of rule XXIX of the Standing Rules of the Sen
ate requires a statement of any changes in existing law made by the 
bill ordered reported, S. 677 makes no amendment to or changes 
in existing laws. 

0 
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ENERGY POLICY AND CONSERVATION ACT 

DECEMBER 8, 1975.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. JACKSON, from the committee of conference, 
submitted the following 

... 
CONFERENCE REPORT 

[To accompany S. 622] 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendment of the Senate to the amendment of the 
House to the text of the bill (S. 622) to increase domestic energy 
supplies and availability; to restrain energy demand; to prepare for 
energy emergencies; and for other purposes, having met, after full 
and free conference, have agreed to recommend and do recommend to 
their respective Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of 
the Senate to the amendment of the House to the text of the bill and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment insert the following : 

That thi~ Act may be cited as the "Energy Policy and Conservation Act". 
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